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ABSTRACT
The purpose  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  was ( 1 )  t o  d e term in e  th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
la b o r a t o r y  e x p e r i e n c e s  p rov id ed  in  programs o f  s e l e c t e d  c o l l e g e s  f o r  
p r o s p e c t i v e  te a c h e r s  o f  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n ,  (2 )  to  determ ine  th e  na tu re  
and q u a l i f y  o f  th e s e  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  and ( 3 )  t o  a n a ly z e  t h e s e  p r a c t i c e s  
in  terms o f  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  set, f o r t h  by t h e  Sub-Committee on Su rveys  
ana Standards  o f  ih e  American A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g e s  f o r  Teacher  
E d u c a t io n .
The f i r s t  e ig h t  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  th e  American A s s o c i a t i o n  r e p o r t , 
concerned wi t h  .^luca* Lon in goner' l l  , were r e l a t e d  with  s i r  .11 nr s t a te m e n ts  
o f  p r i n c i p l e  from the  report o f  the  N a t io n a l  Conference  or; Undergraduate  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  P r e p a r a t io n  fo r  P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t io n ,  h e a l t h  Education and 
R e c r e a t i o n .  These  p r i n c i p l e s  were analyzed  and e x p r e s s e d  in  t ennc o f  
irnpl ieo p r a c t i  res .  From t h e s e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  p r a c t i c e s ,  t h r e e  check­
l i s t s  were d e v e lo p e d .  One c h e c k - l i s t  was sent to  f o r t y - f o u r  c o l l e g e  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  to  s ec u r e  d a ta  co n cern in g  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  p r a c t i c e s  which  
i n f l u e n c e  th e  na ture  and q u a l i t y  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  e x p e r i e n c e s ;  t h i r t y - s i x  
resp o n se s  were r e c e i v e d .  Another c h e c k - l i s t  was s e n t  to  two hundred 
f i v e  t e a c h e r s  o f  undergraduate  c o u r se s  in  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  t o  o b t a i n  
d ata  on e x p e r i e n c e s  p r i o r  to  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g ;  one hundred s i x t e e n  r e ­
sp o n ses  were made. The t h i r d  c h e c k - l i s t  was sen t  t o  f i f t y - o n e  s u p e r v i ­
s o r s  to  o b t a i n  d a ta  on p r a c t i c e s  d u r in g  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g ;  t h i r t y  r e s p o n s e s  
were r e c e i v e d  from t h i s  c h e c k - l i s t .  These r e p l i e s  were t a b u l a t e d  and
xi
analyzed as  they  r e l a t e d  to the s ta te m e n ts  o f  p r i n c i p l e s .  Each p r a c t i c e  
ir.et th e  c r i t  e r io n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i f  i t  was reported  as  a uniform or a 
general  p r a c t i c e  by f i f t y  per cent  o f  t h e  r e sp o n d en ts .
P r a c t i c e s  reported  and e v a lu a te d  by a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  person ne l  were 
r e l a t e d  to s e l e c t i o n  o f  la b o ra to ry  s c h o o l ,  curriculum , f a c i l i t i e s ,  s t a ­
t u s  o f  p e r so n n e l ,  p r e r e q u i s i t e s ,  a d m iss io n ,  s u p e r v i s i o n ,  gu idance and 
e v a l u a t i o n .  P r a c t i c e s  reported and e v a lu a te d  by te a c h e rs  were concerned  
with perso n a l  da* a ,  courses  employing la b o r a to r y  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  nature and 
so u rces  o f  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  a s s ig n m en ts ,  0b5e r v a t i 0n - p a r t i c ip a t i . c n  ex p er ien ce  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  c o n c e p t s ,  and e v a l u a t i o n .  Pract. i c e s  reported and eva luat  ed 
by s u p e r v i s o r s  were concerned with p e r so n a l  da ta ,  p r a c t i c e s  o f  r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t i e s ,  a s s ig n m en ts ,  p u p i l s  in  c l a s s e s ,  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  c l a s s e s ,  nature  
o f  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g ,  c o n f e r e n c e s ,  need f o r  f a r t h e r  s tud y ,  and e v a l u a t i o n .
The f o l l o w i n g  c o n c lu s io n s  were reached; P r i n c i p l e  1 was be ing  
implemented; P r i n c i p l e s  I I ,  ITT, and VII were be ing  g e n e r a l l y  implemented 
with minor l i m i t a t i o n s ;  P r i n c i p l e s  IV arid VI were being implemented but 
with c e r t a i n  major l i m i t a t i o n s ;  and P r i n c i p l e s  V and VIII were l im i t e d  
in  th e  degree  to  which they  were be ing implemented.
Recommendations based on the  c o n c l u s i o n s  were; ( ] )  th e  school  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  should s t r i v e  to  prov ide  b e t t e r  c o n t r o l  o ver  the  t e a c h in g -  
l e a r n in g  s i t u a t i o n ,  p rov id e  more f u n c t i o n a l  c o n t a c t s  f o r  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  
p e r f e c t  the  guidance system ,  and r e q u ir e  broader subject mat,tor p a r t i ­
c i p a t i o n  in p r o f e s s i o n a l  lab o ra to ry  e x p e r i e n c e s ;  (2 )  c o l l e g e  tea chers  
should  o rg a n ize  and p rov id e  broader l a b o r a t o r y  e x p e r ie n c e s  in t h e i r
c o u r s e s ,  u se  more e f f e c t i v e l y  the guidance  r e c o r d s ,  and u se  p r a c t i c a l  
community and home s i t u a t i o n s  f o r  la b o r a to r y  e x p e r i e n c e s ;  and (3 )  super­
v i s o r s  should p rov id e  wider p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  a l l  p h ases  o f  th e  t e a c h e r ’ s 
a c t i v i t y ,  p ro v id e  wider v a r i e t y  o f  exp e r ie n c e s  with s e v e r a l  l e v e l s  o f  
t e a c h in g ,  and keep and u se  guidance  records  more e f f e c i e n t l y .
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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
P ro fe s s io n a l la b o ra to ry  e x p erien ces  in  te a c h e r  ed u ca tio n  have 
been d e fin ed  as na l l  th o se  c o n ta c ts  w ith  c h ild re n , youth and a d u lts  
which make a d i r e c t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  an u n d ers tan d in g  o f in d iv id u a ls  and 
t h e i r  guidance in  th e  te a c h e r - le a rn in g  p r o c e s s . T h e s e  ex p erien ces 
may be found in  a l l  phases o f tn e  e d u c a tio n a l program . They may be 
found in  any p la c e  where c h ild re n , you th , and a d u lts  meet to  p la y , 
to  work, o r  to  l i v e .  They may be deriv ed  from o b se rv a tio n , p a r t i c ip a ­
t io n  and s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  o r  du ring  any o th e r  phase of th e  program 
o f th e  s tu d e n t.  They a re  in h e re n t in  h is  spontaneous p a r t i c ip a t io n  
in  p e rso n a l s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  p r io r  to  and du ring  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  
and in  h is  c o n ta c ts  w ith  so c ie ty  and community l i f e  in  g e n e ra l .
I t  i s  an accep ted  p r in c ip le  th a t  d i r e c t  experiences in  mean­
in g fu l  s i tu a t io n s  c o n tr ib u te  to  more e f f e c t iv e  le a rn in g . A p p lica tio n  
o f t h i s  p r in c ip le  to  th e  e d u ca tio n a l program in  s p e c if ic  and planned 
in s ta n c e s  enhances th e  q u a l i ty  o f th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  s tu d e n tf s program 
in  te a c h e r  ed u ca tio n . M otivation  through th e s e  ex p erien ces i s  he igh tened ; 
and g r e a te r  and more m eaningful le a rn in g  r e s u l t s .  These ex p erien ces 
ex p re ss  such p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  fu n c t io n a l  le a rn in g  and u n d ers tan d in g
^■Revised S tan d ard s  and P o l ic ie s  f o r  A ccred itin g  C o lleges fo r  
T eacher E ducation  o f  th e  American A sso c ia tio n  o f C o lleges f o r  Teacher 
E duca tion  (O neonta, N. T . j  The A s so c ia tio n , 1951), p . 21.
2th a t  i t  i.3 no longer  s u f f i c i e n t  that  the preparat ion  o f  t e a c h e r s  be 
p red ica ted  only  upon the  academic knowledge contained in the  curriculum.
In r ec o g n i t io n  o f  t h i s ,  the Committee on Standards and Surveys  
o f  the  American A s s o c ia t io n  o f  TeacherTs C o l l e g es  in  1945 appointed a 
sub-commit t e e  * c study and r e v i s e  t h e i r  Standard VI, "The Training  School  
and Student-Teaching ."^  Ac a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  fou r-year  s tudy ,  a b a s ic  se t  
o f  p r i n c i p l e s  was developed and recommended for  e v a lu a t in g  programs o f  
s tu d e n t - t e a o n in g  and to he lp  implement the p r i n c i p l e s .  The study reported  
d e s c r i p t i v e  p r a c t i c e s  o f  member s ch o o l s  and c o l l e g e s  which a p p l ied  to  each
-a
p r i n c i p l e . ' '  These p r i n c i p l e s ,  although developed fo r  the  whole f i e l d  o f  
t ea ch er - t , ra in in g  may be adapted and appl ied  to any s p e c i a l  area in the  
p r o f e s s i o n .
I .  STATEMENT OF TIE PdOLLEM
It  was the purpose o f  t h i s  study (1 )  to determine the p r o f e s s i o n a l  
laboratory  ex p e r ie n c e s  provided in  programs o f  s e l e c t e d  c o l l e g e s  f o r  
p r o s p e c t iv e  men te a c h e r s  o f  h ea l th  and p h y s ica l  ed u cat ion ,  (2 )  to  d e t e r ­
mine the  nature and q u a l i t y  o f  th e s e  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  and (3 )  to  analyze  
*hese  p r a c t i c e s  in terms o f  those  b a s ic  p r i n c i p l e s  set. for th  by * he 
Committee on Standards  and Surveys.^4
^John G. Flowers ,  e t . a l . ,  the  Sub-Committee o f  the  Standards and 
Surveys Committee o f  the  American A s s o c ia t io n  o f  Teacherf s , C o l l e g e s ,  School  
and Community Laboratory Experiences  in  Teacher Education (Oneonta, L'VY . : 
The A s s o c i a t i o n ,  1 9 4 8 ) , p.  5.
^Margaret Lindsey,  "Major F indings  and Recommendations o f  the Study  
of  P r o f e s s i o n a l  Laboratory E xper ien ces ,"  F i r s t  Yearbook, The American Asso­
c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g es  for  Teacher Education”'(Oneonta, K .Y , : "Tfte A s s o c i a t i o n .
1^4'S'J, Pp7 1 9 3 -5 1 5 .----------------------------------
4john G. Flowers ,  ojo. c i t . , pp. 15 -34 .
I I .  DELIMITATIONS OF THE PROBLEM
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The i n s t i t u t i o n s  in c lu d e d  in  th e  s tu d y  were members o f  th e  
S o u th e rn  A sso c ia tio n  o f  C o lle g e s  and Secondary  S ch o o ls  and o f  th e  
American A s so c ia tio n  o f C o lle g e s  f o r  T each er E d u c a tio n .^  f iap h asis  was 
d i r e c te d  tow ard  th e  p r a c t i c e s  a s  th e y  e x is te d .  The s tu d y  was concerned 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  w ith  th e  a re a  o f  p h y s ic a l  e d u c a tio n  f o r  men; b u t i t  a ls o  
c o n s id e re d  th e  a l l i e d  f i e l d s  o f  h e a l th  and r e c r e a t io n  when th e y  were 
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  and to  th e  p r o f e s s io n a l  p r e p a ra t io n  
o f  te a c h e r s  in  th e  f i e l d .  The s tu d y  was f u r t h e r  l im i te d  to  em phasis on 
th e  q u a l i ty  and e x te n t  o f  th e  l a b o r a to r y  e x p e rie n c e s  r a th e r  th a n  on 
th e  q u a n t i ty .  E v a lu a tio n  was based  on th e  f i r s t  e ig h t  p r in c ip le s  s e t  
f o r th  by th e  Committee on S ta n d a rd s  and S u rv e y s . P r in c ip le  IX d id  
n o t f i t  in to  th e  o b je c t iv e s  o f  th e  s tu d y .
I I I .  IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY
In  p r o f e s s io n a l  l i t e r a t u r e  many s tu d ie s  have been re p o r te d  
r e l a t i v e  to  th e  g e n e ra l  n a tu re  o f p r o f e s s io n a l  la b o r a to ry  e x p e r ie n c e s . 
The number o f  th e s e  has been la r g e  d u rin g  th e  l a s t  two d e c a d e s , and 
in c r e a s in g ly  so d u rin g  th e  l a s t  te n  y e a r s .  A number o f  th e s e  have been 
concerned  w ith  p r o f e s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  e x p e r ie n c e s  in  such f i e l d s  a s
5Appendix A.
ka g r ic u l tu r e ,  v o c a tio n a l ed u ca tio n , e lem entary  e d u ca tio n , and g e n e ra l 
te a c h e r  ed u ca tio n ; bu t l i t t l e  such re se a rc h  has been done in  h e a lth  
and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n .
The study  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  knowledge concerning  th e  n a tu re , 
e x te n t and q u a l i ty  o f s p e c i f ic  ex p erien ces in  th e  f i e ld  o f h e a lth  and 
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n . The f in d in g s  w i l l  gu ide in  developing  b roader 
p ro fe s s io n a l  programs in  te a c h e r  e d u ca tio n . The p a r t i c ip a t in g  schoo ls 
may review  and adapt th e  p r a c t ic e s  in  t h e i r  own s i t u a t io n s .  In view 
of th e  very  g e n e ra l n a tu re  o f p rev ious s tu d ie s ,  t h i s  study  w i l l  p rov ide  
a s p e c i f ic  a n a ly s is  and understand ing  o f  th e  n a tu re , q u a l i ty  and e x te n t 
o f p r a c t ic e s  invo lved  in  p re p a ra tio n  f o r  te ach in g  in  h e a l th  and p h y si­
c a l  ed u ca tio n . The stu d y  a lso  adap ts  some o f th e  g en era l p r in c ip le s  
and p r a c t ic e s  which may serve  as p o in ts  o f d e p a rtu re  in  e n la rg in g  th e  
p a t te rn s  o f p re sen t programs concerned w ith  t h i s  phase o f th e  cu rricu lum .
IV. BASIC ASSUMPTION
T his e n t i r e  study  was p re d ic a te d  upon th e  assum ption th a t  th e  
p r in c ip le s  s e t  f o r th  by th e  Committee on S tan d ard s and Surveys a re  
a cc e p ta b le  gu ide  l in e s  f o r  e v a lu a tin g  th e  la b o ra to ry  experiences p ro ­
vided in  te a c h e r-e d u c a tio n  program s.
V. SOURCES OF DATA
Prim ary sou rces o f d a ta  were c h e c k - l i s t s  and q u e s tio n n a ire s  
se n t to  d i r e c to r s  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g , to  s u p e rv iso rs , and to  te a c h e rs  
in  th e  s e le c te d  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
5A l i s t  o f  a d m in is tra t iv e  p r a c t ic e s  which in f lu e n c e  th e  n a tu re  
and q u a l i ty  o f la b o ra to ry  experiences was o b ta in ed  through  c h e c k - l i s ts  
sen t to  th e  d i r e c to r s  o f  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  in  th e  s e le c te d  i n s t i t u t i o n s .^
A l i s t  o f  th e  ex p erien ces p lanned f o r  s tu d e n ts  m ajoring  in  h e a l th  
and p h y s ic a l educa tion  p r io r  to  a c tu a l  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  was ob ta in ed  
through  c h e c k - l i s t s  se n t to  p ro fe s so rs  who tau g h t th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  
co u rses  in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n .?
The l i s t  o f  la b o ra to ry  experiences o ccu rrin g  du ring  th e  s tu ­
d e n t- te a c h in g  p e rio d  was secured th rough  c h e c k - l i s t s  sen t to  th e  super­
v is o rs  o r c o o p e ra tin g -te a c h e rs  who d ire c te d  th e  a c tu a l  s tu d e n t-tea ch in g .®  
P ersonal p r e - v i s i t s  were made by th e  au th o r to  s e v e ra l  schools 
and c o lle g e s  in  L ou is iana  included  in  th e  study  to  check on th e  prob­
lems in h e re n t in  th e  s tu d y . P e rso n a l c o n ta c ts  were made w ith  c e r ta in  
p ro fe s s io n a l  p e rso n n e l du ring  m eetings o f th e  Southern  D is t r i c t  o f  th e  
American A sso c ia tio n  fo r  H ea lth , P h y s ica l E ducation and R ecrea tio n  and 
du rin g  annual m eetings o f th e  L ou isiana  T eacher1a A sso c ia tio n . Con­
fe ren ces  were h e ld  w ith v a rio u s  persons in  L ou is iana  during  th e  p e rio d  
when th e  in s tru m en ts  were being  developed and t r i e d  o u t . Many p e rso n a l 
l e t t e r s  were w r i t te n  to  seek co o p era tio n  in  th e  study  o r to  c l a r i f y  
p o in ts .
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6One im portan t sou rce  o f  in fo rm a tio n  was th e  Report o f  th e  Sub­
committee on S tandards and Surveys o f  th e  American A sso c ia tio n  o f 
C o lleges f o r  Teacher E duca tion , School and Community L abora to ry  Ex­
p e rie n c e s  in  Teacher E d u ca tio n . 9 Of equal s ig n if ic a n c e  to  th e  study 
was th e  r e p o r t ,  The N a tio n a l Conference on U ndergraduate P ro fe s s io n a l 
P re p a ra tio n  in  H e a lth . P h y s ic a l E ducation  and R e c re a tio n .^  O ther 
sou rces o f d a ta  and m a te r ia l  were th e  Yearbooks o f th e  American A ssocia­
t io n  o f C o lleges f o r  Teacher E ducation , and th e  A sso c ia tio n  f o r  S tu d e n t-  
T eaching . R eports o f r e la te d  re sea rch  in  th e  p e r io d ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e  
and d o c to ra l  d i s s e r ta t io n s  su p p lied  o th e r  p ro fe s s io n a l  background fo r  
th e  s tu d y .
VI. PROCEDURE OP THE STUDY
In  p e r io d ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  re fe re n c e  has been made re p e a te d ly  
to  th e  work o f th e  American A sso c ia tio n  of C olleges fo r  Teacher Edu­
c a tio n  and to  i t s  s ta n d a rd s  and p o l ic ie s  fo r  a c c re d i t in g  member 
c o lle g e s . The p o in t o f d e p a rtu re  in  t h i s  s tudy  revo lved  about th e  
b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  s e t  up by t h i s  g r o u p .^  The p r in c ip le s  and th e
^John G. F low ers, oj). c i t . .  p . 340.
^ H a r ry  A. S c o t t ,  e t ,  a l . ,  " P ro fe s s io n a l  P re p a ra tio n  in  P h y s ica l 
E d u ca tio n ,"  The N a tio n a l Conference on U ndergraduate P ro fe sa io n a l 
P re p a ra tio n  in  P h y s ic a l E duca tion . H ealth  E ducation  and R ecrea tio n  
(C hicago: The A th le t ic  I n s t i t u t e ,  1948), p . 40.
^ F lo w e rs ,  0 £ . c i t . ,  pp. 15-35.
7d e ta ile d  s ta tem en ts  concerning them which were developed a t  th e  N ationa l 
Conference fo r  U ndergraduate P ro fe s s io n a l P re p a ra tio n  in  P h y sica l 
E ducation, H ealth  Education and R ecrea tion  a t  Jackson’ s M ill, Weston, 
West V i r g i n i a , s e r v e d  as a connecting  l in k  between th e  s p e c ia liz e d  
f i e ld  o f p h y s ic a l education  and th e  g en era l education-w ide p r in c ip le s  
o f th e  American A ssoc ia tion  of C olleges fo r  Teacher E ducation . These 
two sta tem en ts o f  p r in c ip le s  served as guides in  s e le c tin g  and l im itin g  
th e  scope o f th e  study .
Guided by th ese  p r in c ip le s ,  th re e  c h e c k - l i s ts  based upon 
m a te r ia ls  s e t  fo r th  in  th e se  nation-w ide  s ta tem en ts  o f s tan d ard s were 
dev ised . A c h e c k - l is t  was developed which was based upon va lues found 
in  P r in c ip le s  I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  and VII I  of the  American A ssoc ia tion  s t a t e ­
ment. I t s  purpose was to  secure  d a ta  p e r ta in in g  to  a d m in is tra tiv e  
fa c to r s  which in flu e n ce  th e  n a tu re , q u a li ty  and e x te n t o f p ro fe s s io n a l 
la b o ra to ry  experiences in  te a c h e r-e d u c a tio n . This was sen t to  d i r e c to r s  
o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g . A second c h e c k - l is t  was designed  to  secu re  s im ila r  
d a ta  concerning th e  la b o ra to ry  experiences provided in  th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  
courses in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l education  p r io r  to  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g .
This c h e c k - l i s t ,  based upon va lues in  P r in c ip le s  I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  V, and 
vLll, was sen t to  th e  co lleg e  te a c h e rs .  A th i r d  c h e c k - l i s t ,  based 
upon a study o f  P r in c ip le s  I ,  I I ,  IV, V, and V II, was developed to
■ ^Scott, lo c .  c i t .
rev e a l th e  n a tu re , q u a li ty  and e x te n t o f la b o ra to ry  esqjeriences which 
occurred  during  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g . This was sen t to  su p e rv is in g  or 
cooperating  te a c h e rs  in  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n . (See Appendices B, C,
and D.)
A l e t t e r  was sen t to  th e  deans o f th e  c o lle g e s  o f education  
o r to  th e  p re s id e n ts  o f th e  te a c h e r1s c o lleg e s  in  th e  f o r ty - f iv e  in ­
s t i tu t i o n s  f a l l in g  w ith in  the  l im i ta t io n s  o f th e  s tu d y , req u estin g  
perm ission  to  make th e  study in  t h e i r  c o lle g e s . Perm ission  was 
g ran ted  by a l l  f o r t y - f i v e . ^
From th e  c u rre n t c o lle g e  c a ta lo g u es , l i s t s  were compiled o f  the  
d ir e c to r s  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g , o f th e  in s t r u c to r s  in  th e  p ro fe s s io n a l 
courses in  h e a lth  and p h y sic a l ed u ca tio n , and o f su p e rv iso rs  an d /o r 
cooperating  te a c h e rs  in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l education  in  each schoo l.
The head of th e  department o f h e a l th  and p h y sic a l education  in  each 
school was sen t a  l i s t  of persons in  h is  school who were to  be involved 
in  th e  s t u d y .^
B efore th e  c h e c k lis ts  were d is t r ib u te d ,  t r i a l  runs were made 
w ith f iv e  d ir e c to r s  o f  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g , s ix te e n  te a c h e rs  o f p ro fe s s io n a l 
co u rses , and fo u r  su p e rv iso rs  in  f iv e  te a c h e r - tr a in in g  in s t i t u t io n s  o f 
L o u is ian a . These persons were asked to  complete th e  c h e c k - l i s ts  and to
^A ppend ix  E 
^A ppend ix  F
9make suggestions fo r  improvement in  form , co n te n t, an d /o r c l a r i t y .
With th e  a id  o f th e se  su g g estio n s, th e  c h e c k - l is ts  were re v ise d  and 
d is t r ib u te d  to  a l l  schools and c o lle g e s  included  in  th e  study .
C h e c k -lis ts  r e la t in g  to  a d m in is tra tiv e  fa c to r s  were sen t to  
fo r ty - fo u r  d ire c to r s  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g . T h ir ty - s ix  re tu rn s  were 
re c e iv e d . These persons have p o s it io n s  somewhat between th e  adm inis­
t r a t i o n  p roper and th e  cooperating  school o r  th e  la b o ra to ry  school 
i t s e l f .  The d ir e c to r s  of s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  were more c lo s e ly  concerned 
w ith  a d m in is tra tiv e  p o l ic ie s  of th e  c o lleg e  r e la t iv e  to  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g .
C h e c k -lis ts  r e la t in g  to  th e  la b o ra to ry  experiences p r io r  to  
s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  were sen t to  two hundred seven te a c h e rs  in  th e  under­
g radua te  p h y sica l education  co u rses . Each c o lleg e  te a c h e r  was asked 
to  f i l l  out only one c h e c k - l is t  even though he taugh t more than one 
cou rse . Only those  p ro fe s s io n a l education  courses were included th a t  
were concerned s p e c i f ic a l ly  w ith h e a lth  and p h y sica l ed u ca tio n , e .g . ,  
Methods in  H ealth and P h y sica l E ducation in  th e  Secondary School and 
such s im ila r  co u rses . No courses in  psychology o r g en e ra l education  
were used . From th e se  th e re  were one hundred s ix te e n  u sa b le  r e tu rn s .
C h e c k - lis ts  designed to  determ ine th e  n a tu re  and q u a li ty  of 
p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  experiences during  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  were sen t 
to  f i f ty -o n e  su p e rv iso rs , o r  coopera ting  te a c h e rs . T h ir ty  re tu rn s  
were rec e iv e d , o f which tw en ty -e ig h t were u sa b le .
S ix  weeks a f t e r  th e  g en era l d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  c h e c k - l i s t s ,  
a fo llow -up l e t t e r  was sen t to  a l l  th o se  who had not responded. Four
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weeks la te r  a f in a l  personal l e t t e r  was sent to cer ta in  persons whose 
p a rticu la r  responses were d esired .
V II. TREATMENT OF THE DATA
The data from the c h e c k -lis ts  were recorded in  tabular form 
by number and by per cen t. The item s in  each c h e c k -lis t  showed the  
nature and scope o f laboratory experiences in  the schools and c o lle g e s .  
Each item was reported under one o f four degrees of usage. Through 
analyses o f th ese  data, an evaluation  was made o f the laboratory ex­
p eriences in h ea lth  and ph ysica l education in  each o f  the ereas of the  
study.
In a summary evaluation  a t the end o f the c h e c k - l is t s ,  each 
respondent was ab le  to  express h is  own opinion as to  how com pletely, 
s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  or e f f e c t iv e ly  the p r a c tic e s  re la ted  to h is  own s itu a ­
t io n . These summaries were tab u la ted , and expressed an ov'u-all opinion
of the accuracy o f  the eva lu ative  d ev ice .
Conclusions were drawn, based upon the nature and q u a lity  of  
the p ro fession a l laboratory experiences as ind icated  by the r e p lie s  
on th e  c h e c k - l is t s .  The study attempted to  a sse ss  how e f f e c t iv e ly  the  
sch oo ls were meeting the p r in c ip les  and standards se t  up by the Ameri­
can A ssociation  and the N ational Conference in  th e ir  preparation o f
teachers o f health  and p h ysica l education. In areas which the study
in d icated  weakness, recommendations were made.
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V II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
The fo llo w in g  a re  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  c e r t a i n  term s which have 
s p e c i f i c  m eaning w ith in  t h i s  s tu d y :
The community i s  t h a t  a re a  o r  d i s t r i c t  S u rround ing  sc h o o l o r  
c o lle g e  from which th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  may draw a  m ajo r p o r t io n  o f  i t s  
s tu d e n ts  o r  in  which th e  c o l le g e  o p e ra te s .
A c o o p e ra tin g  sc h o o l i s  th e  secondary  o r  e lem en ta ry  sch o o l 
o ff-cam pus which p ro v id e s  i t s  f a c i l i t i e s  and p u p i ls  a s t r a i n in g  sub­
j e c t s  f o r  s tu d e n t - t e a c h e r s . The c o l le g e  u s u a l ly  has l im i te d  c o n tr o l  
o v e r th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f t h i s  sc h o o l,
A la b o r a to ry  sch o o l i3  an on-campus o r  o ff-cam pus sc h o o l which 
i s  c o lle g e -o p e ra te d  and c o l le g e - c o n t r o l le d  a s  to  p o l i c i e s  and adm in i­
s t r a t i o n .
L ab o ra to ry - schoo l te a c h e r s  o r  c o o p e ra tin g  te a c h e r s  a r e  p e rso n s  
o f  c o lle g e  rank  o r  employment s t a t u s  who s u p e rv is e  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  in  th e  te a c h in g - le a r n in g  s i t u a t i o n .
O b se rv a tio n  i s  a  te c h n iq u e  by which th e  s tu d e n t becomes ac ­
q u a in te d  w ith  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  te a c h in g - le a r n in g  s i t u a t i o n  th ro u g h  
v is u a l  and a u d ito ry  p ro c e s s e s .  T here  i s  no a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o th e r  
th a n  m en ta l e v a lu a t io n s  o r  s y n th e s is  o f  th e o ry  w ith  p r a c t i c e .
P a r t i c ip a t io n  i s  th e  p ro c e ss  o f ta k in g  p a r t  in  th e  a c t iv e  a f ­
f a i r s  o f  a  te a c h in g - le a rn in g  s i t u a t i o n  w ith  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  l e s s  th an
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th o se  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g . The su p e rv iso r  g ra d u a lly  conducts the  
s tu d e n t- te a c h o r  through  a s e r ie s  o f c la s s  a c t i v i t i e s  none o f which 
ta k e s  on th e  f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f f u l l - t im e  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g .
P ro fe s s io n a l  co u rses  a re  th o se  co u rses and c u r r ic u la  which 
have to  do w ith  th e  broad f i e l d  o f e d u ca tio n , as  w e ll a s th e  s p e c ia l ­
ize d  courses o f a s in g le  cu rricu lu m .
P ro fe s s io n a l  co u rses in  h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l educa tion  a re  
th o se  sp e c ia liz e d  cou rses in  th e  c o lle g e  f i e l d  which r e l a t e  s p e c i f i ­
c a l ly  to  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  r a th e r  than  th e  broad f i e l d  of 
p ro fe s s io n a l  e d u ca tio n .
P ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  e x p erien ces  in c lu d e  a l l  c o n ta c ts  which 
th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  o r p ro sp e c tiv e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  has w ith  c h ild re n , 
youth and a d u lts  which make a d i r e c t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  an u n d ers tan d in g  
o f in d iv id u a ls  and t h e i r  guidance in  th e  te a c h in g - le a rn in g  p ro ce ss .
P u p il deno tes a person  who i s  a member o f  th e  la b o ra to ry  o r  
c o o p era tin g -sc h o o l in  which th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  i s  doing h is  ex p e rien ce - 
te a c h in g .
Q u a lity  o r  q u a l i t a t iv e  s ta n d a rd  ta k e s  th e  p la c e  o f  a q u a n t i ta t iv e  
s tan d ard  in  t h a t  i t  i s  f l e x ib le  and y e t  g iv e s  d i r e c t  b o ■ i i p lann ing  a 
d e s ir a b le  program f o r  a te a c h e r - t r a in in g  i n s t i t u t i o n . ^5
S tu d en t- te a c h in g  i s  th a t  p e rio d  o f guided te a ch in g  when th e  
s tu d e n t tak es in c re a s in g  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  gu id ing  th e  school e x p e r i­
ences o f h is  group of p u p ils  over a p e rio d  o f  co n secu tiv e  weeks.
^ T h e  R evised S tandards and P o l i c i e s ,  o£. c i t . .  p.  22.
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IX. ORGANIZATION OF RJMAINING CHAPTERS IN THE STUDY
Chapter I has been concerned with presenting the plans for  
carrying out the study.
Chapter II  presen ts a b r ie f  review o f  p e r io d ica l l i t e r a tu r e .
Chapter III  describ es the development o f the c h e c k - l is t s .
Three c h e c k - l is t s  are devised  fo r  c o lle c t io n  o f data.
Chapter IV presents the fin d in gs from the c h e c k - l is t s  on ad­
m in istra tiv e  fa c to r s  which in flu en ce  the nature and q u a lity  o f stu d en t-  
teaching.
Chapter VI presents the data on p ro fess io n a l laboratory exp eri­
ences in health  and p h ysica l education during stu d en t-teach in g .
Chapter VII i s  a summary statem ent as to  the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f  
the programs in the three a rea s. Conclusions are drawn and recom­
mendations are made fo r  more fu n ctio n a l programs o f laboratory exp eri­
ences in  l ig h t  o f  the sp ec ia l p r in c ip le s  se t  forth  by the American 
A ssociation  and by the N ational Conference.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED STUDIES
Studies d ir e c t ly  r e la tin g  to the sp e c if ic  area o f p ro fession a l 
laboratory experiences in the f ie ld  of physical education are lim ited . 
Certain segments of information were gleaned from the mass of l ite r a tu r e  
in  re la ted  f i e ld s  which added some depth to the research. Many stu d ies  
o f th is  nature w ithin related  f ie ld s  carried some im plications for the 
study. This review i s  concerned prim arily with the research re la tin g  
to  laboratory experiences provided for prospective teachers o f physi­
c a l education, reinforced by occasional stu d ies from the general f ie ld  
of education and other sp ec ia lized  areas. As one author has w ritten ,
The only d ifferen ce  between teachers o f h ea lth , physical 
education and recreation  leaders and other personnel l i e s  in  
the mastery of the sp ec ia lize d  knowledges and s k i l l s  which ren­
der them competent to  perform the particu lar  educational func­
tion  demanded o f these f i e l d s .1
According to  Z e ig ler , the h istory  o f p ro fession a l preparation  
for physical education in the United S ta tes  is  divided into  three
^Raymond A. Snyder and Harry A. S c o tt , P rofession al Preparation  
in Health, P hysical Education and Recreation (New York: McGraw-Hill
Book Company, 1 9 5 0 , P* 79-
Earle F. Z e ig ler , A H istory o f P rofession al Preparation for  
P hysical Education in the United States~1861- 19U8~Tunpublished Doc­
t o r s  d is se r ta t io n , Yale U n iversity , New Haven, Conn., 1950), p. XI.
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period s, the f i r s t  from 1861-1889, the second from 1890-1919, and the  
th ird  from 1920-1948. The th ird  o f th ese  periods represents th e  most 
a c tiv e  in  the p ro fessio n a l growth o f p h ysica l education.
Between the years 1890-1919, teacher tra in in g  schools in  which 
p h ysica l education was an accepted p art, grew from one to approximately 
twenty.^ i t  was during t h is  period that th e  schools p a r tic ip a tin g  
in  th is  p a rticu la r  study f i r s t  reported p h ysica l education courses 
as a part o f th e ir  cu rr icu la . Some rather incomplete data ind icated  
that Jack son v ille  S ta te  Teacher*s C ollege at J a ck so n v ille , Alabama, 
had p h ysica l education courses as early  as 1903* I t  i s  a lso  ind icated  
that West Texas S ta te  C ollege at Canyon, Texas had such courses in  
1910, follow ed by East Tennessee S ta te  C ollege and Middle Tennessee 
S ta te  C ollege in  1911.^
The h is to r ic a l  background for t h is  study i s  confined w ithin  
the th ird  period as developed by Z e ig ler . This period i s  gen era lly  
accepted by the p rofession  as the time when p h ysica l education received  
i t s  great i n i t i a l  impetus.
I t  i s  not the purpose to  trea t th is  review of re la ted  stu d ies  
exh au stively  but rather to  present an overview o f cond itions which 
have led  to  the determ ination and nature o f laboratory exp erien ces.
For convenience, the stu d ies  are grouped under three headings:
3Ib id . .  p. 316. 
4Ib id . .  p . 442.
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(1) stu d ies  r e la t in g  to ad m in istrative p ra c tices  and consid eration s;
(2) stu d ies r e la t in g  to p ro fess io n a l laboratory experiences; and
(3) stu d ies r e la t in g  to su p erv ision , guidance and eva lu ation .
I .  STUDIES RELATING TO ADMINISTRATIVE 
PRACTICES AND CONSIDERATIONS
Adm inistration i s  ob liga ted  to determine the philosophy and 
d irec tio n  which any school must take in  i t s  educational pattern . The 
q u a lity  o f the program i s  determined by the teachers o f the sch oo l, 
the patrons o f  the sch oo l, and the so c ia l  and economic conditions  
under which i t  op erates. The patterns undergo constant rev isio n  and 
assume increasing  or decreasing emphases throughout the y ea rs. A 
number o f such stu d ies  and the work o f  severa l n a tion a l committees in  
the f i e ld  point out the nature o f problems faced by adm inistration  
prior to  and sin ce  1920.
S ince the turn of the century, many p ro fess io n a l groups have 
attempted con stan tly  to  upgrade education as a whole, and ph ysica l 
education in  p a r ticu la r . The Committee o f Nine of the American Physi­
c a l Education A ssocia tion  was one o f the f i r s t  o f such e f f o r t s .  Among 
i t s  recommendations were the fo llow in g:
(1 ) That the admission requirement to  normal schools of 
ph ysica l education sh a ll  be a high school education or i t s  
oqu iva len t.
(2 ) That p rosp ective candidates fo r  admission s h a ll  be 
recommended to  s e le c t  such courses in  preparation as p h ysica l 
chem istry, mathematics, and b io lo g y .
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(3) That the average health  and strength sh a ll  be required o f  
prospective  candidates for  graduation.
(4) That previous tra in in g  in gymnastics i s  d es ira b le .
(5) That candidates for  admission to  normal schools in physi­
ca l education be required to  furnish sa t i s fa c to r y  endorsements from 
at l e a s t  two persons, as to  moral character and general f i t n e s s ,  
preferable  from the l a s t  teacher and from the pastor or some 
responsib le  business acquaintance.
(6) That pupils sh a l l  not be admitted under eighteen years 
of age.
(7) That normal schools o f  gymnastics admit a l l  pupils on 
probation.
(a) That two year course o f  study and tra in in g  o f at le a s t  
th ir ty  weeks duration each year, sh a l l  be considered a minimum 
preparation for teaching physical tra in in g .
(9) That a three years course should be considered desirab le  
for  teachers o f physical tra in in g .
(10) That the minimum tra in in g  for teachers o f  physica l tr a in ­
ing should be extended to three years of t h ir ty  weeks each as soon 
as p ra c tica b le .
(11) That the fo llow ing curriculum be adopted as minimum re­
quirement for normal schools of physical tr a in in g .  . .
(12) That th e o r e t ic a l  work should occupy twelve hours per 
week. 5
In 1914, another committ.ee recommended requirements be imposed 
on a l l  candidates for p o s it io n s  in physical education and plans for 
enforcement o f  these  requirements. Among these were standards of admission 
including good moral character, evidence of lead ersh ip , a sound physique, 
and scholarship equal to graduation from high school or i t s  equal in 
experience.^1
^G. W. F r i tz ,  "Report o f  the Committee of Nine," American Physi­
ca l Education Review. 6:221-223, September, 19C1.
^Charles H. Judd, "The Report o f  the Committee on Resolutions  
Concerning the Kind and Extent o f F a c i l i t i e s  and Courses Needed to Meet, 
the Demands of the Country for Well-Trained Physical Educators," American 
Physical Education Review. 19:19-20, January, 1914.
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Bowen? made a study o f  the preparation o f  teachers o f p h ysi­
c a l education in  191/+, p a r tic u la r ly  r e la ted  to  courses o f  study. He 
found tw enty-four in s t i tu t io n s  in the United S ta te s  th at prepared men 
fo r  teaching p h ysica l education and l i s t e d  the scope o f  courses that  
e x is ted  in  twenty-two such sc h o o ls .
A u th orities have in d icated  that certa in  emphases were placed  
on s p e c if ic  patterns in  the f i e l d  o f p h ysica l education . From 1890- 
1900 the emphasis stressed  d r i l l ;  from 1900-1910, emphasis on ath ­
l e t i c s  developed; and from 1910-1920, the emphasis was on play and
srecrea tion . During t h is  decade, the actu a l scope o f p h ysica l edu­
cation  took a com pletely new d ir e c t io n , attem pting to  extend beyond 
the c la s s  e x er c ise s  and a th le t ic s  and carry-over in to  home l iv i n g .9
By the beginning o f World War I ,  fewer than two thousand 
major students were en ro lled  in the tw enty-four schools which were 
preparing teachers o f p h ysica l education . As a r e su lt  o f the impetus 
supplied by the war, many s ta te s  passed le g is la t io n  requiring that 
p h ysica l education be taught in  high sch o o ls , crea tin g  a greater  demand 
for  teachers and g rea tly  stim u latin g  the program o f  teacher
?W. P . Bowen, "The Preparation o f Teachers o f P h ysica l Educa­
t io n ,"  American P hysica l Education Review. 19:431-427, June, 1914.
^J. E. Rogers, "Trends in  P hysica l Education," Journal o f  
Health and P h ysica l Education. 2 :18-19 , October, 1931•
q
7Gertrude A. Jacob, "A New F ie ld  for  P hysical Training Teachers,"  
Kind and Body. 26:17-28, A p ril, 192C.
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tr a in in g . By 1921, there were 4 ,890 major students in  eighty-one  
s c h o o l s .^
A report in  1922 by the Committee on Standardizing the Schools 
and Courses fo r  the Preparation o f  Teachers o f  P h ysica l Education 
a ttracted  n ation a l in te r e s t  when i t  made the fo llow in g  recommendations 
to  the N ational Council o f the American P hysical Education A ssocia tion :
That the A ssociation  through i t s  N ational Council and S p ec ia l  
Standing Committee prepare and keep u p -to -d ate  an approved l i s t  
of in s t i tu t io n s  preparing teachers o f  p h ysica l education, c la s s i ­
fy ing  them according to  the extent and q u a lity  o f th e ir  work; 
th at th e  General Education Board be secured i f  p o ss ib le  to  carry 
on the work o f in sp ectin g  courses anu in s t i tu t io n s ;  th at in  case  
such work could not be done by an ou tsid e  agency that the Ameri­
can P hysica l Education A ssoc ia tion  do so .^ -
This Committee suggested a plan to  accomplish t h i s ,  in d ica tin g  
the organization  o f  the committee, d u ties  and standards to  be fo llow ed .
During the decade 1920-1930, p ro fessio n a l s tu d ies  were made 
which o u tlin ed  the d irec tio n  toward which adm in istration  should 
channel i t s  e f f o r t s .  A study by E ll io t l^  analyzed the types o f
•^Wilbur P. Bowen, "Seven Years o f Progress in  Preparing Tea­
chers o f P hysical Education," American P hysica l Education Review, 
27*64, February, 1922.
^R eport to  the N ational Council o f  the American P h ysica l Edu­
ca tio n  A ssoc ia tion  by the Committee on Standardizing o f Schools and 
Courses fo r  the Preparation o f Teachers o f  P hysical Education, Ameri­
can P hysica l Education Review. 27:178-180, February, 1922.
12Ruth E l l i o t ,  The O rganization o f P ro fession a l Training in  
P h ysica l Education in  S ta te  U n iv e r s it ie s . Contribution to  Education, 
Number 268, Teacher’ s C o llege , Columbia U n iv ersity , 1927.
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organization  o f p ro fess io n a l tra in in g  in  ph ysica l education in  
eigh teen  s ta te  u n iv e r s it ie s  and the extent to  which cu rricu la  were 
being organized w ithin schools o f education. She found four types o f  
organ ization  p reva len t, (1 ) a school of p h ysica l education independent 
of the school o f education, (2) a d iv is io n  o f ph ysica l education  
independent o f the school o f education, (.3) dual organization  in the 
l ib e r a l  a r ts  c o lle g e  and the school o f education, and {U) organiza­
t io n  w ithin  the school o f education. S ix teen  o f the c o lle g e s  had 
p ro fess io n a l curricu la  w ithin  the school o f education with a d i f f e r ­
en tia ted  p ro fessio n a l curriculum for men and women. D irectors o f 
p h ysica l education departments were handicapped by the v a r ie ty  o f  th e ir  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .  Admission to the curriculum in  p h ysica l education  
was open to  freshmen and one general curriculum served to  prepare 
students for  many f ie ld s  o f lead ersh ip . The Bachelor o f Science in  
Education was granted by ten u n iv e r s it ie s  for  the p ro fess io n a l curricu­
lum; but graduate work was undeveloped.
13Oktavec suggested in  1930 that the d is tr ib u tio n  of l ib e r a l  
and p ro fess io n a l education should g ive  in creasin g  emphasis each year 
to  p ro fess io n a l education and decreasing emphasis to  academic courses.
A n ation a l committee was appointed in  1927 by the American 
P hysica l Education A ssoc ia tion  to study th e  subject m atter Included
13F. L. Oktavec, " P rin cip les o f P ro fessio n a l Education o f  
P h ysica l Education Teachers," Research Q uarterly. 1 :77 , October, 1930.
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in  physica l education courses and uo formulate recommendations for  
standardizing the program. I t  concluded:
The determination of curriculum element.s lo g ic a l ly  leads lo a 
3tudy of te s t in g  and measuring programs in  these elem ents, a lso  
to a need for improved techniques o f in s tr u c t io n . Furthermore 
there i s  a great need for some b as is  of c la s s i f i c a t io n  for  
in s t i tu t io n s  in terms of th e ir  conformity for standardized  
curriculum elements, adequate s t a f f ,  adequate f a c i l i t i e s ,  ade­
quate time a llotm ent, proper techniques. .
With the  expans ion  of curriculum content ca:..e in creased  empha­
s i s  on f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n .  I:, a study o f  one hundro i 
high school s ,  ■Jones-'0  report ad ‘.hat a.f’ ,1 ■.-* i e  f i e l d s  were stanuord  
equipment , w’ :h an av-u'ag*: s i z e  o f  r>.-’ a cres ;  n i n e t y - r i *  per cent  
hah gymnasia,  wiu r f i f t y - f o u r  p-e- •■or/, h ivi.ng accorui.od-aJ.:ions f:n 
c m  and women and fo r ty - f  our p. r cent shi r ;  rig 1 ! -_■ •arcomc-dat i o n s .
3i ghi pur ••'•‘•at r ad 1 recreation roon s ,  th ir ty -e igh t per cent,
had indoor t rack s , aid forty-two ; -r cn had swimming poo ls ,
was a ’ endency to provide directors* - f f i c e s ,  separate o f f i c e s  for
man u.d women iirec. jr.;, s t o r a g e  f a c i l i t i e s  -and spectators g a l le r y .
Trio average s iz e  of gymnasia was generous and included locker I'ocms
and shower rooms as standard equipment. There was a I -neei.cy to
W. R. LaPorte,"Report o f the Committee o f  the 139 In s t i tu t io n s  
Preparing Teachers of Physical Education in the United S ta te s  in 1929,"  
Research Quarterly, 1:15-A0, May, 1930.
■^J. A. Jones, "The Status of Equipment in A th le t ic s ,  -:e a l ‘ h, 
and Physical Education Departments o f One hundred high Schools in the 
United S ta te s ,"  The School Review, 33:55-60, January, 1930.
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equip fo o tb a ll ,  b ask etb a ll and track teams f u l ly  but not the b aseb a ll 
teams.
A number o f trends evolved from 1890 to  1930. P hysica l 
tra in in g  changed to  ph ysica l education , developing from r e s tr ic te d  
a c t iv i t ie s  to  a v a r ie ty  o f a c t i v i t i e s .  The program became enlarged  
to  include health  education, intramural sp o rts , and p lay and recrea­
t io n . Programs were adapted to  in d iv id u a l needs through b e tte r  teach­
ing techniques. B etter  s c ie n t i f i c  r e su lts  were secured through t e s t s  
and measurements. P hysical education was considered as a way o f  
education fo r  every boy and g i r l .  P hysical education was a part o f  
education and th a t part o f the school curriculum which was looking  
toward the Seven Cardinal P r in c ip le s .^
In  1931# a f t e r  a study of p h y s ic a l  educa tion  courses  f o r  
te a c h e r s  in  tw e n ty -e ig h t  c o l le g e s ,  N e i l s o n ^  proposed a f iv e - y e a r  
program f o r  C a l i f o r n ia  sch o o ls .  T his  recommendation included  th e  
fo llow ing  d i s t r i b u t i o n :  (1) b a s ic  sc ien c es  c o u rses ,  t h i r t y - f o u r
sem ester hours; (2 ) g e n e ra l  courses  in  p h y s ic a l  e d u ca tio n ,  36-38 
hours ;  (3) a c t i v i t y  and techn ique  c o u rse s ,  two h ou rs ;  (4) a q u a t ic s ,
2 3 /4  hours; (5) rhythmical a c t i v i t i e s ,  1 1 /2  hours; (6 ) 3 e lf-d e fen se  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  1 1 /2  hours; (7 ) sp o rts , e igh t hours; (8 ) recommended
^ J .  e . Rogers, og. c i t . , p. 19.
17N, P . N e ilso n , ”A Curriculum fo r  P ro fessio n a l Preparation o f  
P hysica l Education Teachers fo r  Secondary S c h o o ls ,” Research Q uarterly. 
2:215-226, March, 1931.
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courses in  Education, th ir ty  hours, a t the th ir d , fourth or f i f t h  
years; (9) recommended courses in  other f i e ld s ,  tw enty-eight hours 
from the f i r s t  through th e  f i f t h  years.
In a study o f  the health  program o f 460 sch oo ls, Brammell^® 
noted the fo llow in g  trends: (1) trend away from d r i l l  and c a l i s ­
th en ics; (2 ) in stru ctors u su a lly  tra ined  in  the f ie ld ;  (3) l i t t l e  use  
o f  a thorough program of te s t in g ;  (4 ) increasing in te r e s t  in physical 
a c t iv i t ie s  o f  pupils during o u t-o f-sch o o l hours; and (5) more a tten ­
tio n  to  correctives and follow -up work in  p h ysica l education. He 
a lso  observed certa in  general trends. The junior high school led  
in  scope and e ffe c t iv e n e ss  of work both in  health and p h ysica l educa­
t io n . Larger schools had more e f fe c t iv e  programs than the sm aller.
There was a tendency to u n ite  under a s in g le  adm in istrative head a l l  
of the physica l a c t i v i t i e s .  E ffec tiv e  corrective  and follow -up programs 
were lack in g . E ffec tiv e  evaluation  o f general programs, o f methods 
o f in stru c tio n , and o f m aterials in  the f i e ld  was lim ite d . The work 
o f health  and physical education had made large gains while tra d i­
t io n a l su bjects were lo s in g  in  prominence.
The N ational Committee on Teacher-Training in  Physical Education 
was formed in 1931 at the meeting o f the Department o f School Health
^®Roy P. Brammell, "Health Work and P hysical Education,"
National Survey o f Secondary Education, Monograph Number 28, U.S. 
Department o f  in te r io r , O ffice  or Education, B u lle tin  17, (Washington: 
Government P rinting O ffic e , 1933), pp» 1-48.
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and P h y sica l Education o f  th e  N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n  a t  Los
A n geles. The fu n c tio n  o f  t h i s  committee was to  form ulate a su ggested
«
se t  o f  p r in c ip le s  to  be used in  th e  ev a lu a tio n  o f  in s t i t u t io n s  th a t  
tr a in  p h y sic a l education  te a c h e r s . An a n a ly s is  o f  th e  current s i t u a ­
t io n  was made, agreement was reached on b a sic  in te r p r e ta t io n , and th r ee  
major problems were s e t  fo r th :  ( l )  to  determ ine standards w ith which
to  t e s t  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  an in s t i t u t io n  to  tr a in  th e  gen era l elem entary  
teach er  so he was prepared to  teach  in  th e  p h y s ic a l education  program;
(2 ) to  t e s t  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  in s t i t u t io n  to  t r a in  f u l l - t im e  men 
tea ch ers o f  p h y s ic a l education fo r  secondary sc h o o ls ;  and (3 ) to  t e s t  
the a b i l i t y  o f  th e  in s t i t u t io n  to  tr a in  fu l l - t im e  women tea ch ers  o f  
p h y sic a l education  fo r  th e  secondary s c h o o l .^
F ollow ing th e  form ation o f  t e n ta t iv e  stan d ard s, th e  statem ent 
was re ferred  to  var iou s s t a t e  su p erv iso rs o f  h ea lth  and p h y sic a l  
education  fo r  c r i t ic i s m . Among th e  co n c lu sio n s were: (1 )  Such a
s e t  o f  standards was p o s s ib le  and should be d evelop ed . (2 )  N ation a l 
and lo c a l  programs would be improved. (3 ) R ev ision  o f  th e  S ta te s*  
standards would be n ecessa ry . (4 )  N ation a l groups should u n ite  to  
so lv e  th e  problem. (5 ) S u f f ic ie n t  tim e should be taken to  in sure
^  4 w 2 0a good jo b .
^ N . P. N e ilso n , "The Report o f th e  Committee on Teacher 
T rain ing in  P h y sic a l Education in  the U nited S ta te s ,"  Research 
Q u arter ly . 4 :5 1 -5 7 , March, 1933.
^ L o c . c i t .
Fro;;, *. hi s r e p o r t ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Commit, t e e  was formed w i t h  V., P.  
i i l a o n  a s  cha imnan.  An E x e c u t i v e  Commit tee  and two hundred p e o p l e  In 
t he  f i e l d  were  a p p o i n t e d  to  a s s i s t .  T h i s  eommd *. t e e  was a c t i v e  a m  
c o n t i n u e d  f o r  a r um ler  o f  y e a r s .
A • : . r o » - v e a r  i.aJy o f  the  eduou'  ion o f  l e m n o r : -  t - i t  ,..»uo w i ! h
i n t e r s  i v e  h ' : en* j on ‘ o p h y s i c a l  m u r a t  i o n .  . he s ’ u.ij ana lyze . :  c u r r l  c u l a  
t h r o u g h  b r i e f  quos* ioroiai  r « s  ' o  t h r e e  r.undred c o l l e g e  p r e s i d e n t s .  Arialy- 
s i  s  o f  ' t i l t jO;'! .  ’t  1 1 1  i e * u ' e m e n *s *...f c u r r i  cud a o f f  t.*r inp.s ana prac*. i ce:.’ 
ir, f i f t y - s e v e n  r o l l e r e s  ana uni versAt  i n s  was u nd e .  lot  u r v i" w s  and 
quem i ' l n n a i r e o  t -  i n s t r u c t o r s  ".f r u p r e s o n t a t  i vt_ ,-nu'■eer >,-ere u se d  end 
ati a n a l y s i s  was .’t a d -  o f  ' h e  p.--it aneni  r e c o r  i c a r d s  rS  l , t “l  ^i.u i-*r;t r 
i n  < wera y - f o u r  o f  ’ ho oo]  ] and ur.i v j r s i *  i ■ ; .
Tial > st u ay f e u m  t h a t  tons '’o l l e p e s  a i d  not • -f f*?r s p e c i a l ; c - i
c u r r i c u l a  or  c o m p l e t e  m a j o r s  f o r  men phyui  cal  e d u c a t i o n  ‘ c a c h e r r .
Th J r i y  pe r  cent  of  i n s t i  ; u* icr.s p r e s c r i b e  i and cor.: r o l l e d  |c'nf :i r a ‘ ion 
i r  second c r  th i  rd teachiny,  f i e l d ,  Th roup1. the  - f e l m '  i vce , 
trios' m u d e n ' r  m.mplef ed eriouph c r e d i t  s in c. tVwr f i e l d s  t o  q u a l i fy  f 'o r 
t each i ng  in 1: = — ■ o. hoc* frenuen* rcmtir .at  i n s  w51 r. p h ys i c a l  educa* i nr 
(2,( .11 man ar.a women) were s o c i a l  s t u d i e s ,  b i o l o g i c a l  sci  ences ,  h uq l i j l  
and mathemat ics .  Ceneral  academic t r a i n i n g  of  men ir. phys ica l  educa t ion
21
W. o. Fell'; and 1. b. F i t z p e r a l c ,  ,rfhe Zducaf it  u c f  hm r’> a d  i;rs 
o f  P h y s ic a l  iviucatior. for  Publ ic  Schoo l  S e r v ic e  in S e l e c t e d  (’e l l .  yes  ir/j 
Hni.vers.it ie s ,"  Rese arch Quarter ly .  5:1S-2S,  December, 1V3A.
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was not as ex tensive  and the sp e c ia l iz a t io n  in th e ir  major was 
greater than tra in in g  o f  prospective teachers in  academic su b jects .
The most common p ro fess ion a l courses in education were student-teach­
ing , sp ec ia l  methods in physica l education, education psychology, 
general psychology, h is to ry  o f  education and physical education. On 
the b as is  of c o l le g e  preparation, men graduates were probably best  
q u a lif ied  to  teach , in addition  to  ph ysica l education, sc ien ce  and 
English. Analysis o f permanent records showed that high sp e c ia l iz a ­
t ion  wa3 done at the expense of breadth and depth o f  general education. 
Major courses prescribed beyond general physical education major 
sequences included; ex erc ise  and d iag n osis , methods and coaching, 
administration of physical education, theory o f physical education, 
leadership on the playground, hygiene and health , and f i r s t  a id .
T i t le s  and content of courses in  physica l education were unstandardized.
E lec t iv e s  were la rg e ly  in  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  E nglish , mathematics and
27science and mathematics.
23Neilson reported in 1935 on the continuing work o f  the 
National Committee on Standards. S ta te  committees had been organized 
as sources o f constructive  advice from the f i e l d .  This group had
^ Loc. c i t .
P. N eilson , "National Study o f  P rofession a l Education in 
Health and P hysical Education; National Committee Report on Standards," 
Research Q uarterly, 6:48-68 , December, 1935.
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developed standards for  b asic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f a secondary school 
program and general standards o f s ta tu s , a c cr ed ita tio n , curriculum, 
health  and recrea tion , s e le c t io n  o f students to  be tra in ed , course 
standards, s t a f f ,  and f a c i l i t i e s *
The N ational Rating Committee was formed in  1934 to rece ive  
a p p lica tio n s from in s t i tu t io n s  who desired  to be evaluated , to  evalu­
a te  p ro fessio n a l programs in  health  and p h ysica l education, and to g ive
2  L.formal approval to in s t i tu t io n s  meeting the standards.
As a r e su lt  o f th is  continuing n a tio n a l e ffo r t  cer ta in  trends 
were observed. P hysical education came to be recognized as a necessary  
part o f the school curriculum , with underlying p r in c ip les  defined  
according to general education p r in c ip le s , and a program con stan tly  
increasing in scope and conten t. The requirements for in stru c to rs  
of p h ysica l education were gradually in creased . The trends in  physi­
ca l education were more apparent to  members o f the p rofession  as the 
number o f  a r t ic le s  in p ro fess io n a l p u b lica tio n s increased .
Through the depression  years there was increased emphasis on 
recreation  and use o f le is u r e  tim e. Greater need was seen for  f a c i l i ­
t i e s ,  which were hard to  obtain  at that tim e. The study o f programs 
continued. M ilner2  ^ evaluated the programs o f p h ysica l education for
2^Loc. c i t .
^^Ryiand H. M ilner, "P rofession al Training o f P hysical Education 
Teacher1s C olleges o f M issouri,"  (Unpublished M aster1s t h e s i s ,  L ou isi­
ana S ta te  U n iv ersity , Baton Rouge, 1941), pp. 40-43*
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teachers in  the s ta te  teacher*s c o lle g e s  o f M issouri. He concluded 
th a t more in stru c to rs  needed advanced tra in in g ; more recrea tio n a l  
f a c i l i t i e s  were needed; a c t iv i t i e s  with carry-over values were needed; 
more agreement in  course t i t l e s  was needed. There was a lack o f health  
se r v ic e s , in s tr u c tio n  and su p erv ision . C e r tif ic a t io n  requirements 
should se t  up the needed s k i l l s  and techn iques. He recommended that 
students should be tra in ed  b e tter  to  meet the problems they would face  
in the f ie ld ;  more s tr e s s  was needed on how to plan a program and 
how to get m a ter ia ls . He further recommended more s tr e s s  on courses 
in methods in  minor games and sp o rts , in  health  in s tr u c tio n , and in  
intramural sp o r ts . He a lso  recommended more a tten tio n  to  work in  
care o f a th le t ic  in ju r ie s , to  the r ecrea tio n , and to the c la s s i f i c a ­
tion  o f p a r tic ip a n ts .
A dm inistrative problems p erta in in g  to the organization  and 
management o f f a c i l i t i e s  were studied  by Brown. The learn ing prob­
lems in  stu dent-teach in g  were c la s s i f i e d .  These ind icated  th at  
approximately on e-h a lf were re la ted  to p r a c tic a l is su e s  such as inade­
quate f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment and d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  organ ization  and 
management. I n tr ic a c ie s  o f teach ing techniques co n stitu ted  rea l
^^Margaret C. Brown, "Learning Problems in  Student-Teaching,"  
Research Q uarterly. 4:25# December, 1945.
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problems to  p u p il lea r n in g . In d iv id u al d if fe r e n c e s , general method, 
and pupil a t t i tu d e  c o n stitu te d  tw en ty -e igh t per cent o f the problems.
In 1945, th e  Committee on Standards and Surveys o f  the Ameri­
can A sso c ia tio n  o f  Teacher’ s C o lleges recognized the fa c t  that addi­
t io n a l c la r i f ic a t io n  should be g iven  to  th e ir  Standard VI which was 
concerned w ith the '^Training School and Student-Teaching.” P ro fe ss io n a l
laboratory experiences were emphasized and nine basic  p r in c ip le s  were
27formulated. These p r in c ip le s  have served as p o in ts  o f departure 
for  many s tu d ie s  in  the l a s t  ten years and the f ir s t ,  e igh t o f  th e se  
p r in c ip le s  are used as c r i t e r ia  o f  evaluation  in  t h i s  study.
The N ational Commission on Teacher Education and P ro fe ss io n a l  
Standards was organized in  1946 by the  National Education A ssoc ia tion  
R epresentative Assembly. I t s  fun ction  was to s t im u la te  and promote 
cooperative ac tion  w ith in  the p r o fe s s io n .  This body at once requested  
the formation o f  s ta t e  commissions, the major fu n ction  o f  which was 
to  carry on sta te -w id e  programs regarding the form ulation and adoption  
of d es ira b le  standards fo r  the  p r o fe s s io n .  The o f f i c i a l  organ o f  t h i s  
body i s  the Journal o f  Teacher Education, which began p u b lica tion  
in  1950.
In 194S, fo llo w in g  c lo s e ly  on the p u b lica tio n  o f  the Report
2?John G. F low ers, e t .  a l . ,  the Sub-Committee o f  th e  Standards 
and Surveys Committee o f the American A ssoc ia tion  o f  Teacher’ s Col­
le g e s ,  School and Community Laboratory Experiences in  Teacher 
Education ( Oneonta. N. Y .: The A sso c ia tio n , 1948), p . 197.
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po
o f the Sub-Committee o f  th e  Standards and Surveys Committee , a 
new conference was c a lle d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  h e a lth , p h y sica l  
education and rec re a tio n . The N ational Conference on Undergraduate 
P ro fe ss io n a l P reparation , Health Education, and R ecreation had as 
i t s  purpose the improvement o f  undergraduate p r o fe ss io n a l prepara­
t io n  in  the three areas by:
1 . Developing recommended programs o f  p r o fe ss io n a l prepara­
t io n  for  general classroom s tea ch ers , and teach ers and lead ers  
in  h ea lth  education , p h ysica l education and recrea tio n .
2 . Developing suggested  p r in c ip le s  and standards to  serve  
as guides fo r  in s t i t u t io n s  engaged in  the p r o fe ss io n a l prepara­
t io n  o f personnel in  the above areas o f  which the fo llo w in g  are 
ty p ic a l:  (a ) S t a f f ,  (b) F a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, (c )  Resource
m a te r ia ls , (d ) S e le c t iv e  recruitm ent and guidance, (e )  Cur­
r ic u la  in c lu d in g  stu d en t-teach in g  in  health  and p h y sica l educa­
tio n  and p r a c tic e  f i e ld  work in  r e c r e a tio n , ( f )  Teaching load .
3 . R elatin g  the work o f  the Conference to  the sponsoring and 
cooperating groups and to  s im ila r  n a tio n a l, reg io n a l and s ta te  
groups or a g e n c ie s .
4 . Improving th e  p r o fe ss io n a l preparation , p r o fe ss io n a l  
consciousness and p r o fe ss io n a l standing o f education , p h ysica l 
education and rec re a tio n a l p erson n el.
5. Developing su ggestion s r e la t in g  to  the d is tr ib u t io n ,  
in te r p r e ta tio n , and general acceptance by the p r o fe ss io n  o f  
the recommendations o f  the C o n feren ce .^
Clark summarized the s ta tu s  o f  minimum standards fo r  the 
preparation o f  p h y sica l education teach ers when he s ta ted  to  the  
C ollege  P h ysica l Education A sso c ia tio n :
28t . +
XjO c  * c i t y *
29Harry A. S c o t t ,  e t .  a l . ,  " P ro fess io n a l Preparation  in  Physi­
c a l  Education," The N ational Conference on Undergraduate P ro fe ss io n a l  
Preparation in  P h y sica l Education. Health Education, and R ecreation  
(Chicago: The A th le t ic  I n s t i t u t e ,  19^8'J, p» 1*
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F in a lly , to  bring togeth er the fa c ts  presented in t h is  paper, 
i t  has been shown: ( l )  th a t , s in ce  World War I , lead ers in
p h ysica l education have studied p ro fess io n a l tra in in g  programs 
in  t h i s  f i e ld  and have advocated the adoption of minimum standards 
and the establishm ent o f a ccred ita tio n  procedures; (2 ) that des­
p ite  th ese  e f f o r t s ,  minimum standards have not been adopted and 
a ccred ita tio n  procedures have not been estab lish ed ; (3 ) that 
at p resen t, there i s  no tra in in g  program in ph ysica l education  
defined as sa t is fa c to r y ;  (4 ) th a t , in  recen t, years, there has 
been a great in crease  in  the number o f in s t i tu t io n s  preparing 
teachers in p h ysica l education and in the number o f men and women 
majoring in  th is  f i e l d ,  and that t h is  in crease  i s  going on at 
an acce lera ted  ra te  during the post-war period; (5) that tr e ­
mendous d iffe re n c es  e x is t  in required tra in in g  programs through­
out the country; (6 ) that the demands o f p ro fession a l tra in in g  
programs at some in s t i tu t io n s  are very exactin g , w hile at others  
they appear qu ite  le n ie n t;  and, (7) that the adoption o f minimum 
tra in in g  standards by various p ro fess io n a l groups has proven 
e f f e c t iv e  in improving the q u a lity  o f personnel in  th e ir  respec­
t iv e  f i e l d s .30
Following the Report o f the American A ssoc ia tion , the term 
^p rofession al laboratory experiences* assumed larger  s ig n if ic a n c e .
The N ational Conference d irected  sp ec ia l a tten tio n  to c lo se r  in te -
' gration  o f the p r in c ip le s  o f ph ysica l education with those o f
31education as a whole. Makechnic suggested that ph ysica l education  
p ra ctice-tea ch in g  was a p r a c tic a l o r ien ta tio n  to the r c le  o f physica l 
education in the t o ta l  educational program o f the community and should 
emphasize the p lace o f the physica l education program in  the community.
30
H. Harrison Clark, " J u s t if ic a t io n  for  E stab lish in g  Minimum 
Standards fo r  the Preparation o f P hysical Education P ersonnel,"
C ollege P hysical Education A sso c ia tio n . F if ty - F ir s t  Annual Proceedings. 
1948, pp. 53-60.
31(leorge K. Makechnic, "An Approach to the Problem o f P ra ctice -  
Teaching," Journal o f Health and P hysica l Education, 20:307, Hay, 1949.
At the U niversity  o f Minnesota Grim made a study o f forty-n ine
32in s t i tu t io n s  in a l l  parts o f the United S ta te s .  He found student-  
teaching confined to  the campus school in only one case . A ll  the others  
used the campus school in combination with the off-campus school or used 
only an off-campus school, he concluded that the change seemed generally  
to be toward c lo ser  cooperation with c i ty  schoo ls , mere in -serv ice  
tra in ing  of supervisors, more adequate supervision , and higher remunera­
t ion  for public school supervisors.
Davis-^  reported on an experimental plan in which the school, 
provided p ra c tica l  experiences based on the needs and a b i l i t i e s  of
the student. In th is  way, the needs of the pupil were made fundamental
in analyzing future work of the school. The administration attempted 
to solve the problem of reorganizing the curriculum to meet the chang­
ing needs and in te r e s ts  of I ts  major students.
Reck-^ in vestiga ted  the a tt itu d e s  and p ractices  of men teachers
of physical education and a t h le t ic  coaches through interviews with 
one hundred f i f t y  physical education teachers and seventy principal.
32Paul R. Grim, "Certain Administrative Phases o f Student-Teaching, 
Educational Research B u l le t in , 27:85-39, April, 19A8.
33 C. Davis, " P ractica liz in g  Professional Education," Journal 
of Health and Physical Education, 5:126-128, January, 19 Al.
3AEugene E. Beck, "A Proposed Program for the Preparation of 
Men Physical Education Teachers in Wisconsin," Journal of Teacher 
Education, 1:29A-311, September, 1950.
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and superintendents in  seventy elementary and secondary sc h o o ls . Me 
attempted to  determine the extent to  which cer ta in  p ra c tices  were 
being carried  out and the evalu ation s o f the p ro fessio n a l preparation  
of teachers in  Wisconsin as re la ted  to  d u tie s  performed on the job .
In l in e  with the recommendations o f the p ro fess io n a l groups, he pro­
posed a p ro fessio n a l curriculum that adhered to four basic e s s e n t ia ls ;
(1) f i r s t  hand experience at every p o ssib le  point in the curriculum;
(2) ch ild  behavior and human development as a sound point o f depar­
ture for a l l  curriculum 3tudy; (3 ) study o f human r e la t io n s  as a 
fundamental; and (4 ) r e la t iv e ly  large b locks o f time for in tegrated  
study of problems, rather than a great number o f separate sp ec ia lize d  
courses.
The A ssociation  o f  Teacher Education In s t i tu t io n s  was organized
on a permanent b a sis  in 1951* I t s  major purpose was to promote the
study o f educational problems o f common in te r e s t  and to u n ite  with
sim ilar  organizations in  the cooperative promotion o f p o l ic ie s  which
35concern higher education,
Nordly36 reported on formation of the N ational Continuing
W. Diemer, ”The A ssocia tion  of Teacher Education Organizes 
New A sso c ia tio n ,” Journal o f Teacher Education. 2:104, June, 1951.
-^Carl Nordly, ”The Evaluation and A ccred itation  o f I n s t itu t io n s  
Engaged in  P ro fession a l Preparation in Health Education, P h ysica l 
Education, and R ecreation ,” C ollege P hysical Education A sso c ia tio n , 
F if ty - F ir s t  Proceedings, pp. 42-48.
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Committee for  the Improvement of Professional Preparation in Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation. In 1950, at the Dallas Convention 
of the American Association of Health, Physical Education and Recrea­
t io n ,  the Executive Committee and the Implementation Committee of the  
National Conference on Undergraduate and Graduate Study merged into  
a National Continuing Committee.
The new name and operating code were adopted the next year 
and plans were made to develop a national committee with rotating  
membership to replace the Continuing Committee. Organizations repre­
sented at the National Conference were requested to name th e ir  
representatives to the "Committee for the Improvement of Professional  
Preparation in Health Education, Physical Education and Recreation.
In 1951 the subcommittee on Schedules and Evaluative C riteria  
developed Tentative Schedules and Evaluative C riteria  for use by 
in s t i tu t io n s  for  evaluation and by inspection teams o f the accred ita­
t ion  agencies. The following c r i t e r ia  for schedules for evaluation  
were accepted: ( l )  evaluation schedules should be applicable to a l l
types o f in s t i tu t io n s ;  (2) they should not discrim inate against an 
in s t i tu t io n  because o f s iz e ;  (3) th e ir  use should require a minimum 
amount o f time and cost; (4) th e ir  use should provide for in -serv ice  
growth of s t a f f  members through the i n i t i a l  evaluation process; (5) 
th e ir  use should f a c i l i t a t e  continuous se lf -ev a lu a t io n ;  (6) they should 
take into account teacher education as an evolving process; (?) they
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should be capable o f  in terp re ta tio n  in  r e la tio n  to the to ta l  co lleg e  
community and o b je c t iv e s;  and (8) they should be developed by teachers 
in  elem entary, secondary and higher edu cation .3?
In 1953 Snyder^® reported on the sta tu s o f  p ro fess io n a l  
tra in in g  for  men in  n in e ty -s ix  tea ch er-tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  from 
the N ortheast, the North Central and the Southwest D is tr ic t s .  Among 
the fin d in gs were the fo llow in g: P ra ctice  teaching in p h ysica l edu­
ca tion  was carried  on a part time b a s is , and in areas other than 
ph ysica l education. The average d is tr ib u tio n  o f required c o lle g e  
work was as fo llo w s: p ro fessio n a l a c t iv ity  courses, 3*^3 quarter
hours; serv ice  a c t iv i t y ,  5.08 quarter hours; average quarter hours 
in  physical education sc ie n c e s , l i f e  sc ie n c e s , p h ysica l sc ie n c e s , and 
op tion a l and p h ysica l sc ie n c e s , 24.56 quarter hours; health  education, 
5.23 quarter hours; recrea tio n , 2 .19 quarter hours. In the d is tr ib u ­
tio n  o f f a c i l i t i e s ,  a l l  had at le a s t  one b ask etb a ll court; th ir ty -th r e e  
per cent had swimming pools; fo r ty  per cent had weight rooms, th ir ty  
per cent had co rrec tiv e  rooms; s ix ty -fo u r  per cent had ou tsid e  u t i l i t y  
f i e ld s ,  n in e ty -f iv e  per cent had fo o tb a ll  f i e ld s ,  and n in e ty -s ix  per 
cent had at lea 3 t one ten n is cou rt. Some reported inadequate equipment
37^ fLoc. c i t .
^^Haymond A. Snyder, "The S ta tu s o f P ro fessio n a l Preparation in  
P hysical Education fo r  Men in  Three D is tr ic t s  o f the AAHPER, U n iversity  
o f C a lifo rn ia , 1951-52."  (Three d is se r ta t io n s  submitted for  Doctorate 
in  Health and P h ysica l Education, U n iversity  of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon., 
1951-52) F if ty - S ix th  Annual Proceedings o f the C ollege P h ysica l Edu­
ca tion  A sso c ia tio n . 1953t New York C ity T^ashington, D.C.: The A ssocia­
t io n , 1953), pp. 149-153.
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for  teaching cer ta in  courses th a t were scheduled in  th e ir  a c t iv ity  
programs. E ighty-seven per cent o f schools subscribed to  the Jour­
nal o f H ealth, P hysical Education, and R ecreation. Other p er io d ica ls  
were The A th le tic  Journal, American Journal o f Public H ealth, and
the Research Quarterly o f the American A ssociation  for  H ealth, P h ysi-
3 9ca l Education and R ecreation.
Lindsey ind icated  the trend toward p ro fessio n a l laboratory
experiences when she said;
There i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  increase in  provision  for  p ro fessio n a l  
laboratory experiences throughout the four years o f the c o lle g e  
program. A greater number o f  in s t itu t io n s  provide opportunity  
for  p rosp ective  teachers to  observe and p a r tic ip a te  in  the to ta l  
school and in the community. Students are spending more time in  
student teach in g . There i s  a marked in crease in  the use o f o f f -  
campus schools and other community a g e n c ie s .^
PART I I .  STUDIES RELATING TO PROFESSIONAL 
LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
The d u ties  and fu n ction s o f the p h ysica l education teacher  
d isc lo se  th e  nature and scope o f laboratory exp erien ces. A study o f  
these phases in d ica te  the range o f a c t iv i t i e s  with which he i s  con­
cerned I t  i s  the purpose o f t h is  se c tio n  to  present an h is to r ic a l  
p ictu re  o f  the patterns which have led  to  the present study.
39lqc. c i t .
^M argaret Lindsey, "Foreword," F a c i l i t i e s  fo r  P ro fession a l 
Laboratory Experiences in  Teacher Education, T hirty- Third Yearbook 
o f the A ssoc ia tion  fo r  Student- Teaching (Lockhaven. P a.; The 
A ssoc ia tion , 1954), p. x i .
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According to some w r iters , Monroe^- made one of the f i r s t  
stu d ie s  r e la tin g  to the nature and scope of d u ties o f p h ysica l edu­
ca tio n  personnel when he in v estig a ted  the d u ties o f 1,032 cases in  
725 c i t i e s .  The data were centered around types o f in s t i tu t io n s  
employing the a th le t ic  and p h ysica l education d ir e c to r s , types c f  
p o s itio n s  h eld , character o f d u tie s , sports coached, number o f sp o rts , 
a c t i v i t i e s  in which regu lar p h ysica l education c la s se s  were taught, 
n o n -in stru ctio n a l d u t ie s , conditions considered most important for  
reta in in g  p o s it io n s , p ro fessio n a l tra in in g  o f coaches d is tr ib u ted  
according to c ity  s iz e ,  amount o f tra in in g  of a th le t ic  coaches and 
ph ysica l education d ir ec to rs  d istr ib u ted  according to  type o f p o s it io n . 
No e ffo r t  was made to  draw conclusions from t h is  study; only a report 
o f raw data was shown.
In 1930 H o l l i s t e r ^  in v estig a ted  the types o f problems and 
the nature of to p ics  d iscu ssed  in  conference between supervisors and 
stu d en t-teach ers. He c la s s i f ie d  h is  fin d in gs according to frequency 
of mention by su p erv isors. Classroom management, lesson  planning, 
stu dent-teach in g  problems and d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  t e s t in g , grading and
^W alter S.- Monroe, ''The Duties o f Ken Engaged as P h ysica l 
Education D irectors or A th le tic  Coaches in  High S ch o o ls ,rt U n iversity  
o f  I l l in o i s  B u lle tin  Number Bureau o f Educational Research,
C ollege of Education V ol. XXIII, May 25, 1926, No. 32.
J 2
Cr. E. H o ll is te r ,  "Group Conferences o f the Supervising Teacher,"  
Journal o f Education Research, kki54-56, September, 1930.
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d is c ip l in e  received  most emphasis at th e  tim e. He a lso  reported such 
other problems as: rep o rts , conducting the program, qu estion in g ,
in d iv id u a l d iffe r e n c e s , remedial and d iagn ostic  work, review , t e x t ­
book so lu tio n s , u n it a c t iv i t y  program, d r i l l ,  p r in c ip le s  o f teach in g , 
study and r e c ita t io n , playgrounds, and observation .
One of the f i r s t  stu d ies s p e c i f ic a l ly  concerned with labora­
tory experiences in  tra in in g  physical education teachers was done by 
MacNei3 in 1 9 3 2 .^  C riter ia  for the organization  and adm inistration  
o f laboratory experiences in  physica l education were formulated and 
validated  by L h ir ty -six  competent judges. A c h e c k -lis t  o f  p ra ctices  
and p o l ic ie s  in providing laboratory experiences was sent tc  n in ety -  
one in s t itu t io n s  o ffer in g  p ro fessio n a l cu rricu la  in  p h ysica l education. 
The fin d in gs were reported in four p a ttern s, those showing a marked 
conform ity, those showing a lack o f conform ity, those showing a d ec i­
ded lack o f conformity and those showing a p o s it iv e  lack o f conform ity 
to  the c r it e r ia .
P ractices showing a marked conformity were as fo llo w s: super­
v is io n  under fu ll- t im e  p r o fess io n a lly  tra in ed  s t a f f  members, provi­
sion s for  student-teach in g  in  p h ysica l education, providing actu a l 
teach ing s itu a t io n s , providing m odified teaching for  experienced teach ers,
. p . MacNeil, "The O rganization and Adm inistration o f  
Laboratory Experiences in  Teaching P hysica l Education," Research 
Q uarterly, 5:1C1-120, Kay, 193L.
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required p r e re q u is ite s  to ob servation , provision  for  stu dent-teach in g  
during sen ior year, preparation o f le sso n  p lan s, ra tin g  o f  students 
and f i l i n g  the records fo r  referen ce , and adequate laboratory f a c i l i ­
t i e s .
P ractices and p o l ic ie s  lack in g  conformity were: laboratory
experiences at a l l  l e v e ls ,  dem onstration, observation  and p a r tic ip a ­
t io n  as types o f laboratory exp erien ces, use o f u n it work, common d u tie s  
o f the ph ysica l education teach ers, group conferences to  supplement 
observation , prelim inary learn ing  how to observe and rep ort, minimum 
time requirem ents, assignments according to in te r e s t s ,  a p titu d es, and 
c a p a c it ie s , f le x ib le  assignments and the number o f atudent-teacher3  
per supervisor.
A decided lack of conformity to the c r i t e r ia  was shown in  
r e sp o n s ib ility  o f the supervisor to  a l l  laboratory school work, the  
q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f supervisors o f laboratory exp erien ces, provision  
o f f a c i l i t i e s ,  s e le c t io n  o f s t a f f ,  c o lle c t io n  and f i l i n g  o f accumula­
t iv e  records of a l l  laboratory exp erien ces, the mimeographing o f  
manuals to  a id  observation , assignment o f  stu dent-teach ers to teachers  
who did not want them, education course p rereq u is ite s  for  stu dent- 
teach in g , minimum time requirem ents, types o f le sso n  p la n s, w e ll  
organized follow -up o f  laboratory exp erien ces.
P o s it iv e  lack  o f conformity to  the c r i t e r ia  were ind icated  
in  the q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  the demonstration tea ch ers , compensation o f
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the laboratory school s t a f f ,  and assignment o f stu d ent-teach ers to  
u n q u a lified  p e r so n n e l.^
A llp h in ^  studied  the p r a c tic e s  in  the su pervision  o f prac­
t i c e  teachers in physica l education in  tea ch er-tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  
in 1936. he found that stu d en t-teach ers were given a var ie ty  of  
a c t iv i t i e s  in  which to  gain laboratory exp erien ces. I t  was la rg e ly  
through observation and demonstration that the stu dent-teach ers  
received  guidance. Conferences for p ractice  teachers did not appear 
to  be q u ite  as prevalent as observation  and dem onstration. Supervi­
sors did demonstration teaching in  eighty-one per cent of ca ses . 
Supervision  occurred d a ily  and conferences weekly. Lesson plans were 
required. Among the recommendations o f th is  study were (1) that f iv e  
or s ix  hours o f cred it should be required for c e r t i f ic a t io n ;  (2) th at  
each c o lle g e  should have a laboratory tra in in g  school from kindergar­
ten to tw elfth  grade; (3) that stu d ent-teach ers should be observed 
once per week; (h) that stu d en t-teach ers must submit le sso n  plans; 
and ( 5 ) that stu dent-teach ers should be required to wear uniform s.
Jackson ^  studied changes in  the stu dent-teach in g  cu rricu la
^ L o c . c l t .
I r
K. G. A llph in , "A Study o f Present P ra ctices  in  Supervision  
o f P ractice  Teachers in  P h ysica l Education in  Teacher-Training I n s t i ­
t u t io n s ,n Research Q uarterly, 7 :56-59 , December, 1936.
^ C . 0 . Jackson, "Recent Changes in Student-Teaching C urricula,"  
Research Q uarterly. 7:103-119, May, 1936.
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in  fo r ty -th r e e  in s t i tu t io n s  o f  h igher lea r n in g . The purpose o f  h is  
study was intended as a fo llow -u p  on th e  o r ig in a l  study in  1932, "A 
Study o f  Current P ra c tic e s  in  Student-Teaching and S u p erv ision ."  
However, i t  became a study o f  current changes in  curriculum . Among 
h is  f in d in g s  were the fo llow in g : ( l )  Under the new requirem ents,
th e  most s ig n if ic a n t  change was the attempt a t s e le c t io n  o f stu dents  
for teach in g  exp erien ces. (2) Under new teaching tech n iq u es, most 
s ig n if ic a n t  change involved  attem pts to p lace  the experien ces on a 
more fu n ctio n a l on -th e-job  b a s is .  (3 ) Under new courses, d i s s a t i s ­
fa c t io n  with tr a d it io n a l courses caused some courses to  be combined 
fo r  m ajors. Techniques o f  teach ing were conducted with a l l  beginning  
teach ers en ro lled . (4) Under m iscellaneous changes, the move to  
report minutes of conferences and m eetings to students was in i t ia t e d .  
Students p e tit io n ed  d e f in i t e  assignm ents. (5 ) Under present problems 
in stu d en t-tea ch in g , working over an accurate and o b je c t iv e  method of  
grading and securing worthwhile conferences were in d ica ted  as cause 
for  great concern. (6 ) Under m iscellan eou s tech n iq u es, the fo llo w -  
up o f  graduates was l i s t e d  as most important and most o ften  n e g lec ted .
As part o f  the development o f  a curriculum con stru ction  a t -
47tempt from th e  standpoint o f  one u n iv e r s ity , Hindman attem pted to
47Darwin A. Hindman, "An A n alysis o f  the A c t iv i t ie s  o f P h ysica l 
Education Teachers in High S ch oo ls ,"  Research Q uarterly. 8 :117-131 , 
May, 1937.
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determine th e  scope o f  teacher a c t i v i t i e s  which the graduate o f  a 
curriculum must be ab le to  perform in  h is  teach in g . The m a s te r - l is t  
which was developed from t h is  study contained three hundred n in e ty -  
one a c t i v i t i e s .  T h irty-four areas o f the tea c h e r 's  work were stu d ied  
with the areas conta in ing  from two to  th ir ty -tw o  s p e c if ic  item 3. As 
a r e su lt  o f the study, two hundred n in ety  o f  th ese  item s became the 
s p e c if ic a t io n s  for  the tea c h e r -tr a in in g  in s t i t u t io n .
In 1941 Kurachek^ made a study o f  the current p r a c tic e s  and 
methods o f su p erv isin g  p ra c tic e  teach in g  in  p h ysica l education in 
th ir ty -fo u r  s ta te  u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  twenty-two s ta te  tea c h e r 's  c o l le g e s ,  
seven p r iv a te ly  endowed c o lle g e s ,  and one t e r r i t o r ia l  sch oo l. Among 
h is  f in d in g s were the fo llo w in g :
(1 ) Student teaching was o ffered  in c i t y  school system s, 
laboratory or tra in in g  sc h o o ls , in  c o lle g e  p h ysica l education  
departm ents, in county sch ool system s, recrea tio n a l or community 
r e c r e a tio n a l or community c en te rs , and paroch ial s c h o o ls .
(2 ) S tu d en t-teach ers were placed in  p h y sica l education  
c la s s e s ,  intram ural a c t i v i t i e s ,  fr e e  play p er iod s, coaching  
d u t ie s , f i e ld  days and club a c t i v i t i e s .
(3 ) S tu d en t-teach in g  was o ffered  most w idely in the sen ior  
year than th e  ju n ior  and sophomore, th e  length  o f  stu d en t-  
teaching being twenty to t h ir t y - s ix  weeks, with t h ir t y - s ix  the  
most w idely used .
(4 ) O ne-third o f time was spent in  ob servation . L i t t l e  time 
was spent in  observing c la s s e s  o ther than p h y sica l education . 
U sually  observed one to  th ree  weeks before any a c tu a l stu d en t-  
teach in g .
P. W. Kurachak, "Present P ra c tices  and Methods o f Supervising  
P ra ctice  Teachers in  P h ysica l Education," Research Q uarterly . 12*131-140, 
March, 1941.
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(5) Number of conferences ranged from one to e ight per week 
with one the most widely used. Same for  ind iv idual and group 
conferences,
(6) The order of p rereq u is ite s  to student-teaching were coaching, 
organization , group games, curriculum and methods, remedials, recrea­
t io n ,  hea lth , gymnastics, physica l education in secondary schoo ls ,  
p r in c ip le s ,  h is to ry , t e s t s ,  f i r s t  a id , and a t h le t ic  t r a i n in g .
!:e made the follow ing recommendations:
(1) Require directed teaching to extend over a period o f one 
year.
(2) Require one-third of t o t a l  time of student-teaching for  
observa+ion o f playgrounds, community and physica l education.
(3) Present o u t l in es  to student-teachers so d e f in i t e  and 
organized observations can be made.
(4) Require un its arid lesson  plans.
(5) E stab lish  c r i t e r ia  for evaluation of student teaching.
(6) E stablish  d e f in i te  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  for student-teachers  
so that- these  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  w i l l  serve as experiences derived 
from directed  te a c h in g . 5^
„ 51 . . .oeerr mace a study of the best practices  in the supervision of
physical education. A l i s t  o f  ninety p r in c ip le s ,  evaluated by a pro­
fe s s io n a l  jury, were used to determine how programs compared with 
accepted p r a c t ic e s .  Practices which supervisors considered to show a 
marked degree o f  conformity with the c r i t e r ia  were as fo llow s:
Primary purpose i s  the improvement o f  in s tru c t io n .
"elp develop educational aims and ob ject iv es  and sp ec ia l  subject  
matter.
Make recommendations to  superintendent concerning in s tru c t io n a l  
m aterials and equipment needed.
^ Ib id . , p. 123.
50Ib id . ,  p. 14C.
^Eva M. Seen, "C ritica l Evaluation of Present best P ractices  in 
Supervision of Physical Education," (unpublished Doctor*s d is s e r ta ­
t io n ,  New York U n iversity , 1937), pp. 1-176.
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Begin the year vrith a d e f in i t e ly  planned program.
Curriculum developed in  cooperation vrith teachers and 
p r in c ip a l.
Considers as foundations for  supervisory p r a c tic e s  th e  char­
acter  and capacity  o f  in d iv id u al teachers and the requirement o f  
in s tr u c tio n a l con d ition s confronting the teach ers.
Considers p sych o log ica l e f f e c t s  o f supervisory a c t i v i t i e s  
upon teacher and p u p ils .
Adapt plans o f su pervision  to major problems and needs o f  
the school system and community.
Have freedom in  in i t ia t in g  in d iv id u a l method o f fcllow -up  
of supervisory v i s i t s .
Q u alified  to  g iv e  classroom dem onstrations.
Help teachers se t  up standards of teaching fo r  them selves.
Give teachers opportunity tc  cooperate in the so lu tio n  o f  
the problems a r is in g  w ithin the sch oo l.
P a rtic ip a te  in  the s o c ia l ,  c iv ic ,  and economic a f fa ir s  o f  
the community.
Help teachers d ev ise  teaching methods adapted to  p u p ils o f  
d iffe r e n t in te r e s t s  and a b i l i t i e s .
Help d irec to r  plan and advise regarding ex h ib its  or demon­
str a tio n s  of school work.
Help teacher in  the u t i l i s a t io n  o f newly introduced m ateria ls  
and equipment.
U t i l iz e  community agents and agencies in behalf o f student 
w elfare and progress.
Cooperate with the s t a f f  in  e f fo r t s  to improve in s tr u c tio n a l  
equipment.
A ss is t  cooperative e f fo r t s  to  m otivate and guide student 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  worthwhile group a c t i v i t i e s .
Set example o f 3elf-improvement through study, reading, and 
p ro fessio n a l a c t i v i t i e s . 5-
The major conclu sions o f t h is  study concerning the b est prac­
t i c e s  may be summed up in  the fo llow in g  statem ents: (1 ) A democratic
and cooperative re la tio n sh ip  e x is t s  between supervisors and tne super­
v ise d . (2) The supervisors fu n ction  i s  purely advisory for  certa in  
a c t i v i t i e s .  (3 ) Supervisors share r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  with the p r in c ip a l
52I b id .,  pp. 111-112.
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and other teachers in  certa in  a c t i v i t i e s .  (4) The supervisor has 
d irec t r e s p o n s ib ility  for  certa in  major a c t i v i t i e s .  (5 ) Supervisors 
show l i t t l e  emphasis in  stim u la tin g  growth and improvement of teachers  
as a supervisory r e s p o n s ib ili ty . (6 ) Supervisors engage in  varied  
a c t iv i t i e s  for  improvement o f teach in g . (7) The supervisor i s  recog­
nized in  theory and p r a c tic s  as a lea d er , a fo ra u la to r , an advisor, a 
consu ltan t, and a h e lp er. (8) An adequate conception o f the responsi­
b i l i t y  o f the sp e c ia l supervisor should include the cooperative e f fo r t  
in  providing d ir e c t ly  for improved te a c h in g .53
B rainard^ attempted to  d iscover  what problems confronted the 
student during h is  student-teach in g  experience, as w e ll as during h is  
f i r s t  year or two of public school experience, and i f  p o ss ib le  to  
determine procedures for the so lu tio n s  o f such problems. Responses 
from tw enty-eight supervisors and tw en ty -six  beginning teachers in 
p h ysica l education were considered . Problems considered were those  
r e la t in g  to ad m in istration , organ iza tion , s k i l l - t e a c h in g , and o f  human 
r e la tio n sh ip . As a r e su lt  o f the study the fo llow in g  recommendations 
were made: ( l )  Growth study should be made o f problems in  order to
improve the q u a lity  o f tra in in g  to tea ch ers . (2) S tudent-teach ing  
experiences should be given more time in  the teacher preparation
53Ib id . . pp. 123-129.
F. Brainard, "A Survey o f Problems Confronting Ken Student- 
Teachers in  the F ie ld  o f P hysica l Education," Research Q uarterly . 
3:333-340, October, 1942.
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curriculum . (3) Student-teaching experience should be as d iv e r s i­
f ie d  as p o ss ib le  to  g ive  stu d ent-teach ers broad experien ces. (4) 
P ra c tic a l approaches should be made in  d ea lin g  with problems rather  
than theory to so lve  them. (5) The questionnaire method had i t s  
l im ita t io n  in securing data and, where p o s s ib le , should be supplanted  
or supplemented by personal in terv iew s.
Jackson55 made a study in  I l l i n o i s  which further helped to  
o u tlin e  the nature o f experiences in  which the physica l education  
teacher should p a r tic ip a te . The purpose o f h is  study was to  fin d  out 
the e x is t in g  s itu a tio n  with respect to  the a c t iv i t i e s  engaged in by 
teachers o f physica l education in the high schools o f that s t a t e .
Four hundred responses to  h is  inquiry were received  from p r in c ip a ls  
of sch oo ls and teachers of p h ysica l education. He c la s s i f ie d  the  
d u ties in to  s ix  ca tegories r e la tin g  to the adm in istration  and super­
v is io n , health  se r v ic e s , promotion of program, te s t in g  and measuring, 
f in a n c ia l and m iscellaneous d u ties o f ph ysica l education teach ers .
He reported on the scope o f a c t iv i t i e s  included in  the curriculum , and 
the sp orts coached by teachers o f  p h ysica l education . He made a 
comparison of a c t iv i t i e s  in  the p h ysica l education curriculum for  boys 
between h is  study which involved f iv e  hundred th ir ty -e ig h t  cases and
55C. 0 . Jackson, ^ A c tiv it ie s  Engaged in by Teachers o f P hysical 
Education in  the High Schools o f I l l i n o i s , 11 Research Q uarterly. 
2:242-251, May, 1942.
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that of W. S. Monroe in 1926, previously  c ite d .  The data were consid­
ered as helpful In presenting a p icture  o f  the e x is t in g  s i tu a t io n  with 
respect to physical education in secondary schools in I l l i n o i s .  The 
data revealed gaps and weakness, both in the curriculum of physical  
education and in the teacher-tra in ing  curriculum.
Following the Reports of the American A ssociation o f Colleges  
for Teacher Education and that o f the National Conference on Undergradu­
ate P rofession a l Preparation, (die evolving trends were summarized as 
f o i l  owe:
( l )  A uthorities f avor  (.he development of laboratory experi­
ences as an in tegral part of the en tire  co lleg e  course of four or 
f iv e  years, c lo s e ly  correlated with the other work of the student.
In p ra ctice , a steady stream of th i s  d irec t ion  i s  ev id en t, but the 
ty p ic a l  procedure continues to be that o f  r e s tr ic t in g  d irect  
experiences to the period o f student-teach ing. . . Host laboratory  
experiences are within the school, a s ig n if ic a n t  amount i s  with 
ch ildren , but only a few co lleg es  and u n iv e r s i t ie s  provide experi­
ences with the community. (2) A noticeab le  trend toward expanding 
the time allotment for  student-teaching e x i s t s .  Opinion favors a 
minimum period of e igh t weeks in fu l l - t im e  school and community 
se r v ic e .  . .students in secondary education devote two hours per 
day for  h a lf  a semester. Most students take student-teaching at 
the same point in th e ir  preparation experiences, ty p ic a l ly  the  
f i r s t  semester o f the senior year, though some trend toward in ­
creased in d iv id u a liza t io n  of sequence i s  evident and recommended.
(3) Public schools furnish most student-teaching posts with the  
supervising teacher being the key counselor o f  the stu d en t, College  
supervisors o f student teachers are c lo ser  in teachers co lleg e s  
than in u n iv e r s i t i e s .  Campus schools afford most o f the e x is t in g  
opportunity for d irec t  experiences before and a f te r  student-teach ing.  
Internship as a supervised portion of the post graduate education  
for  teachers i s  r e la t iv e ly  r a r e . 56
'’^Margaret Lindsey, "Professional Laboratory Experiences," Review 
of Educational Research, 19:202-203, June, 19L9.
Horn^? made a survey o f  the p r o fe ss io n a l laboratory exp erien - 
ces provided elementary and sp e c ia l teach ers in tra in in g  by Iowa S ta te  
T eacher's C ollege campus sch oo ls and other a f f i l i a t e d  sc h o o ls . As 
part o f that survey, he reported those experien ces r e la t in g  ro p h ysi­
c a l education  under s ix  headings as fo llo w s:
(1 ) C urricu lar. S e l f - t e s t in g ,  stu n ts  and tumbling, b a ll  
games and s k i l l s ,  in d iv id u a l and du al, r ecrea tio n a l games, 
rhythms, learn in g  a id s .
(2 ) E x tra -cu rr icu la r . Intram urals, a t h le t ic s ,  lunch hour 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  playground (b efore  and a f te r  s c h o o l) .
(3) H ealth . Immunization, h ea lth  records, measurement, 
a th le t ic  tr a in in g , school and personal c le a n lin e s s .
(4) A d m in istrative . Attendance, care o f equipment, e l i g i b i l i t y  
( a t h le t i c s ) ,  fa c u lty  m eetings, department m eetings, routine o f f i c e ,  
eva lu ation  (g ra d es).
(5) Guidance. Conferences with s t a f f  person n el, pupil tea ch er , 
use o f guidance records and s e r v ic e .
(6) Community. School fu n c tio n s , P aren t-T each er-A ssocia tion s, 
adult r e c r e a t io n .^
The purpose o f  a study by Kaplan^  was to  examine and to present 
fa c to r s  p ertin en t to current programs o f laboratory experiences at, 
th e  ten coeducational in s t i t u t io n s  in New York S ta te  preparing teachers  
o f h e a lth , p h ysica l education , and rec re a tio n . The in terv iew  technique
Thomas D. Horn, " P ro fession a l Laboratory Experiences Provided 
Elementary and S p ec ia l Teachers in  Training by Iowa S ta te  Teacher's 
C ollege Campus School and A f f i l ia t e d  S ch oo ls ,"  Journal o f Educational 
Research, 43:646-659, May, 1950.
^ L o c . c i t .
^R uth Rosen Kaplan, "An Examination o f the Laboratory and F ie ld  
Experiences Programs in  the Ten Coeducational I n s t itu t io n s  Preparing  
Teachers o f H ealth , P h ysica l Education and R ecreation ,"  (unpublished  
D octor's d is s e r ta t io n , U n iv ersity  o f  B u ffa lo , B u ffa lo , 1951), p . 211.
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wa3 used to  secure data from the in s t i tu t io n s  and some comparative 
data were gathered from the fo r ty -e ig h t  s ta te s  by means o f l e t t e r s  
to  s ta te  o f f i c i a l s .
B a s ic a lly , major concepts o f laboratory and f i e ld  experience  
programs were formulated from current l i t e r a tu r e . These concepts 
were:
Concept I .  Students as w e ll as cooperating teachers and 
members o f  the fa cu lty  should understand the nature and purposes 
o f  the program o f laboratory and f i e l d  exp erien ces.
Concept I I .  Programs o f laboratory and f i e ld  experiences 
should be so organized that theory and p ra ctice  are co rre la ted .
Concept I I I .  Programs o f laboratory and f ie ld  experiences  
should provide guided contact with ch ild ren , youth, and adults  
o f d iffe r e n t  a b i l i t y  and m aturity l e v e l s ,  and should be so 
designed as to  afford  opportunity for  p a r tic ip a tio n  in a l l  o f  
the important phases o f the teacher*s work both in  and out o f  
sch oo l.
Concept IV. Laboratory and f ie ld  experiences should be in te ­
grated with other phases o f the student*s program, with the 
r e sp o n s ib ility  o f contrib uting  to  the development o f  the student 
as an in d iv id u a l, c i t iz e n ,  and member o f the teaching p rofession  
shared by a l l  members o f the fa c u lty .
Concept V, Programs o f laboratory experiences and f ie ld  
experiences should be developed that provide con tin u ity  in the 
p ro fess io n a l program and that are geared to  the needs and a b i l i ­
t i e s  o f each in d iv id u al stu d en t.
Concept VI. Programs o f  laboratory experiences and f i e ld  
experiences should provide fo r  an evaluation  o f experiences which 
has meaning fo r  the student as w e ll as for  the cooperating teach ­
er and the c o lle g e  su p erv isors.
Concept VII. P h ysica l f a c i l i t i e s  should be adequate to pro­
vide range o f f i r s t  hand experiences with ch ild ren , youth and 
adu lts in  varied  sch oo l, home and community s itu a t io n s .
Concept V III. The cooperating teachers and the c o lle g e  super­
v is in g  teachers should have breadth o f  experiences and be q u a lif ie d  
in  both teaching and supervisory f i e l d s .
Concept IX. Cooperative planning on the part o f the student 
and c o lle g e  supervisors should be u t i l iz e d  in  th e  s e le c t io n  o f
la b o ra to ry  and f i e l d  ex p er ie n c es . Adequate su p erv is io n  and 
guidance should be continuous throughout th e program,
Among the conclusions and recommendations made from th is  study 
were the fo llow in g: ( l )  D esirab le laboratory experiences prior  to
student teaching were uncommon in  the m ajority o f in s t i tu t io n s .  S ta f f s  
should urge students to  p a r tic ip a te  in  ex tra -cu rr icu lar  a c t iv i t i e s  
for  c lu b s, organizations and community a c t i v i t i e s .  (2) Theory and 
p ra c tice  3hould be correla ted  on a graded sequence. Student-teach ing  
should be postponed u n t i l  the fourth year and should p a r a lle l  p ro fes­
sion a l cou rses. (3) Student teachers should be gradually inducted  
in to  resp on sib le  teach in g . O bservation, p a r tic ip a tio n  and resp on si­
b le  teaching should precede, fo llo w  or p a r a lle l  each other and be 
based upon the needs, a b i l i t i e s  and c a p a c it ie s  o f each student rather  
than upon predetermined sequence. (4) Teaching included more than 
the mechanical d u ties  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f the classroom . Schools  
should provide opportunity for  crea tiv e  and independent teaching  
s itu a t io n s . (5) Few sch oo ls required or suggested community p a r t i­
c ip a tio n . There should be more opportunity to obtain understanding 
o f community r e la t io n sh ip s , to  p a r tic ip a te  in  community a c t iv i t i e s  
and to  render community se r v ic e . (6) Few in s t i tu t io n s  encouraged 
students to enter in to  the evaluation  o f teach in g . Conferences should 
be used for the b e n e fit  o f the student to  show h is  strengths and
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and weaknesses. (7 ) Conferences were considered v i t a l .  P rovision  
should be made for  conferences depending upon the needs o f the stu ­
d en t. There should be a d e f in ite  time and place for such conferences
6Tto enable the student to get help at th e  time when he needs i t .
62Humphreys made a job a n a ly s is  of se lec ted  public school 
p h ysica l education d ir e c to r s . The purpose o f h is  study was to deter­
mine th e  fo llow in g  inform ation: ( l )  to  provide a master c h e c k -lis t
o f d u ties  performed by public school p h ysica l education d irec to rs;
(2) to  provide a c h e c k -lis t  whereby persons in the f i e ld  might com­
pare th e ir  work; ( 3 ) to  provide a l i s t  of d u ties which might be 
h e lp fu l to persons d esir in g  to enter the f i e ld  o f p h ysica l education; 
(A) to  determine more accurately  some o f the current trends in  
public school p h ysica l education; and (5) to  develop standards which 
might be used to evaluate the d u ties o f public school p h ysica l educa­
t io n  d ir e c to r s .
Although not re la ted  s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  p h ysica l education a 
study by B laek ^  pointed out how laboratory experiences were gen era lly
6l I b id .t pp. 195-193.
62James H. Humphreys, "A Job A nalysis o f S e lec ted  Public School 
P h ysica l Education D ir e c to r s ,tt (unpublished Doctor o f Education th e s is ,  
Boston U n iversity , Boston, 1951), p .
63Marion W. Black, "Laboratory Experiences for Undergraduates 
in  Secondary Education in  S e lec ted  F lorida Teacher Education In s t itu ­
t io n s ,"  (unpublished Doctorf s d is s e r ta t io n , Northwestern U n iv ersity , 
Evanston, 1953), p. 2k2.
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being implemented in  the p ro fess io n a l education o f prospective teach­
ers in s ix  tea ch er-tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  for  w hite students in  F lo r i­
da. I t  co n sisted  o f two major d iv is io n s;  one, th e  adm inistration  and 
organization  of the o v e ra ll program o f laboratory experiences; the  
other, the use of sp e c if ic  laboratory experien ces. For th is  purpose, 
the c r ite r ia  for  appraisal o f laboratory experiences which had been 
developed by the American A ssociation  o f C olleges fo r  Teacher Educa­
t io n  were used.
Among the fin d in gs were the fo llow in g: (1 ) No in s t itu t io n
had f a c i l i t i e s  for providing a wide range o f laboratory experiences 
for  a l l  students at a l l  l e v e ls .  (2) Most experiences were observa­
tio n  rather than a c tiv e  p a r tic ip a tio n . (3) Most students had a 
variety  o f experiences during in tern sh ip  at which time the adminis­
tra tio n  and supervision  of laboratory experiences were adequate. (U) 
Experiences c lo s e ly  rela ted  to classroom work were used as a genera] 
ru le , (5 ) The d irec tin g  teachers used the a c t iv ity  more than c o lle g e  
in stru cto rs or stu d en ts. (6) Extent o f student p a r tic ip a tio n  was 
related  to the number o f hours an a c t iv ity  was normally carried on.
(7) Teachers and in stru ctors reported a c t iv i t ie s  as required more 
o ften  than did the stu dents. (8) Guidance ranked h ighest as a purpose 
o f a c t iv i t i e s ;  planning for in str u c tio n  and evaluation  o f pupil behavior  
was next; p a r tic ip a tio n  in community a c t iv i t i e s  was low est along with  
d irec tin g  ex tra -cu rr icu lar  a c t iv i t i e s  and evaluation  o f  pupil behavior.
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(9 )  Mo3t students considered a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  which they p a r t ic i ­
pated as p r o f ita b le ;  most teach ers b e lie v ed  most o f  the a c t i v i t i e s  
which they  used had v a lu e .^
Davis^5 in v e s t ig a te d  the im plem entation o f  Standard VI o f  the  
American A ssocia tion  o f  C olleges fo r  Teacher Education in  s ix te e n  
l ib e r a l  a r ts  c o lle g e s  and fourteen  s ta te  teacher*s c o lle g e s  in  Penn­
sy lv a n ia . S ix  major a sp ects were stu d ied : (1 ) the p lace  o f  p ro fes­
s io n a l laboratory experiences in  the c o lle g e  curriculum; (2 ) the  
nature o f  p r o fe s s io n a l laboratory exp erien ces; (3 ) assignment and 
len g th  of laboratory experien ces; (A) th e  guidance o f laboratory  
exp erien ces; (5 ) the guidance o f laboratory  experiences as a coopera­
t iv e  r e sp o n s ib ility ;  (6 ) f a c i l i t i e s  needed to  implement programs o f  
laboratory exp erien ces.
He found th at laboratory experien ces were r e la t iv e ly  uncommon 
in  l ib e r a l  a r ts  c o lle g e s  but an in te g r a l part o f  the fou r-year cu rricu ­
lum o f  tea ch er’ s c o l le g e s .  Laboratory experiences p r ior  to  stu d en t-  
teach in g  in  the l ib e r a l  a r ts  c o lle g e  were lim ited  and th e  p r a c tic e s  
varied ; in  th e  tea ch er ’ s c o l le g e s ,  the on-campus school made p o ss ib le  
a wide v a r ie ty  o f  continued c o n ta c ts . Many a r ts  c o lle g e s  did not have
64Loc. c i t .
^ J .  E. D avis, ’’P ro fess io n a l Education Laboratory P ra c tic es  in  
S e lec ted  C olleges in  Pennsylvania Preparing Teachers fo r  the Public  
S c h o o l,” (unpublished Doctor’ s d is s e r ta t io n , U n iv ersity  o f P ittsb u rgh , 
P ittsb u rgh , 1954), p . 177-100.
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fu l l - t im e  student teaching programs and the length o f assignment did  
not exceed nine weeks; teacher*s c o l le g e s  reported fu l l - t im e  assignments 
for  eighteen weeks. In the a r ts  c o l le g e s ,  most help for  the student 
in genera liz ing  concepts and educational p r in c ip le s  from p ro fess io n a l  
laboratory experiences came through ind ividual and group conferences  
with the cooperating supervisors and c o lleg e  in s tru c to rs ;  the s ta te  
teacher1s c o l le g e s  used ind ividual and group conferences, p ro fess ion a l  
practicuiTi, and seminars. In arts  c o l le g e s ,  the c o l le g e  instructor  
director  of teacher tra in in g , dean of in s tr u c t io n , students and heads 
o f  cooperating schools partic ipated  in assigrunent and evaluation of  
laboratory experiences; c o lleg e  in s tr u c to rs ,  p r in c ip a ls  o f campus 
sch o o ls ,  d irec to rs  o f student-teach ing , cooperating teachers, deans 
of  in stru ction  and students p artic ip a ted  in th is  phase in the teach er * 3 
c o l le g e s .  L iberal a r ts  c o l le g e s  used off-campus cooperating schools  
for  laboratory experiences and most reported an adequate number a v a i la ­
b le .  In the teacher*s c o l le g e s ,  a l l  types o f  laboratory experiences  
were a v a ila b le  through the use o f a well-equipped c o lleg e -co n tro l led  
school on each c o lleg e  campus along with cooperating schools in the 
serv ice  area o f  the c o l le g e .
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PART I I I .  STUDIES RELATING TO SUPERVISION, GUIDANCE 
AND GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS WITH IMPLICATIONS 
FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The purpose of th is  section  i s  to present a summary o f the  
stu d ies on supervision , evaluation and guidance in physical educa­
t io n . Most early stu d ies were o f a general nature, but they did not 
o u tlin e  the expanding concept o f supervision , evaluation and guidance 
in  physical education. These stu d ies have im plications for laboratory  
experiences and they e sta b lish  patterns for the development o f th is  
study.
In 1929-1930, Baker^ directed  a study of the supervision of 
p ractice  t.caching in physica l education in teach er-tra in in g  in s t i t u ­
tio n s in  the United S ta te s . In th is  study, a comparison was made 
between c o lleg e s  o ffer in g  four-year courses in physical education  
and those requiring le s s  than four years (c a lle d  the "shorter course 
cu rricu la ," ) She found that the shorter course curricu la  attracted  
approximately tw ice as many students but the shorter course in s t i t u ­
tio n s  had sm aller s t a f f s  to  do a larger  job. Theory courses were most 
often  mentioned in the curriculum. The degree as evidence o f comple­
tion  o f tra in in g  had greatest recognition  by a l l  in s t itu t io n s .
^G ertrude M. Baker, "The Supervision o f P ractice  Teachers in  
Physical Education in  Undergraduate In s t itu t io n s  in  the United S ta te s ,"  
Research Q uarterly, 1:122-132, December, 1930.
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Because th e  s h o r te r  co u rse  in s t i t u t i o n s  e n r o lle d  a la r g e r  number o f  
s tu d e n ts ,  g r e a te r  t o t a l  tim e  was sp en t in  p r a c t ic e - t e a c h in g ;  th e r e  
were more a g e n c ie s ,  in  a l l  grade l e v e l s ;  and th e r e  were lo n g er  p e r io d s  
a t  every  l e v e l .  P r a c t ic e  te a c h e r s  in  th e  sh o r te r  cou rse  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
r e c e iv e d  l e s s  h e lp . Most i n s t i t u t i o n s  rep o rted  independent le s s o n  
p la n n in g . O b servation  and o r g a n iz a t io n  were used  by sh o r te r  cou rse  
grou p s; but th e  fo u r  y ea r  group had w ider v a r ie ty  o f  a c t i v i t i e s .  The 
average su p e r v iso r y  program in  both ty p es  o f s c h o o ls  c o n s is t e d  o f  
about tw en ty-tw o hours per week.
In 1931, J a c k so n ^  in v e s t ig a te d  th e  p o l i c i e s  and p roced u res
o f  s tu d e n t-te a c h in g  and su p e r v is io n  in  s e v e n ty - s ix  c o l l e g e s ,  normal 
s c h o o ls ,  s t a t e  tea c h er  c o l l e g e s ,  and u n iv e r s i t i e s  in th ir t y - o n e  s t a t e s .  
He found th a t  a l l  groups o f  s c h o o ls  req u ired  s tu d e n t-te a c h in g  in  p h y s i­
c a l  ed u ca tio n  and a cou rse  in methods but th e p r e r e q u is i t e s  d i f f e r e d .  
Only fo u r  o f  th e  c o l l e g e s ,  u n i v e r s i t i e s  and normal s c h o o ls  had f u l l ­
tim e su p e r v iso r s  o f  p h y s ic a l e d u ca tio n ; s i x t y - s i x  used  stu d en t te a c h e r s
in  p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  o n ly . The most common duty was th a t o f  a c t in g  
a s  in s t r u c to r  in  p h y s ic a l  e d u c a tio n . The t r a d it io n a l  c o n fe r e n c e s ,  
d em on stra tion  t e a c h in g , c la s s  v i s i t a t i o n s ,  and m eetin gs were used  
in  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  s c h o o ls ;  th e  most common p r a c t ic e  was th e  w eekly
0 .  J a ck so n , "A Study o f  Current P r a c t ic e s  in  S tu d en t-T ea ch in g  
and S u p e r v is io n ,” R esearch  Q u a r te r ly . 3 :1 5 2 -1 5 8 , March, 1932.
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m eetings w ith the su p e rv iso r . In the m ajority  o f  c a se s , methods o f
tea ch in g  were g iven  by th e  su p erv isor  o f  p h y s ic a l ed u cation , in s tr u c ­
to r s  in  p h y s ic a l education  or p r o fe sso r s  o f  ed u ca tio n . Grades were 
g iven  to stu d en t-tea ch ers  in  p h y s ic a l education most o fte n  by the  
su p erv iso rs  o f  p h y sica l ed u cation , w ith in s tr u c to r s  and d ir e c to r s  o f  
p h y s ic a l education  n e x t. In th e  m ajority  o f  c a s e s , the student had 
more than one ch o ice  o f th e  p la ce  or grade l e v e l  in  which to  do 
s tu d en t-teach  in g .
The nature o f  guidance and su p erv isio n  was undergoing fundamen­
t a l  changes. In 1940, S t r e i t  s ta te d :
Among th e  many r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f the su p erv iso r , th e r e fo r e ,
are th o se  which d eal w ith d iagn osing  teach er  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in te r ­
p re tin g  th e  course o f  stu dy, p resen tin g  new work, dem onstrating  
new methods o f tea ch in g , secu rin g  cooperation  w ith and among 
te a c h e r s , measuring the r e s u lt  o f  tea ch in g , a s s i s t in g  in  the  
placement o f teach ers w ith in  th e  system , and in te r p r e tin g  the  
program to  th e  p u b lic . The r e a l t e s t  o f  a good su p erv isor  i s  
h is  a b i l i t y  to  convert d ou b tfu l teach ers in to  s a t is fa c to r y  ones 
and to  make strong tea ch ers  out o f  average in d iv id u a ls .
S ta ffo r d  concluded in a d is c u ss io n  on guidance in  p h y sica l  
education:
Guidance in  p h y s ic a l education  needs more se r io u s  co n sid era tio n  
than i t  has rece iv ed  in th e  p a s t .  The s in g le  fa c to r  o f  fu n c tio n a l  
stren g th  i s  but one o f  th e  many fa c to r s  which must be considered  
in  gu id in g  th e  t o t a l  p e r so n a lity . Other fa c to r s  to  be considered  
are: (a ) academic s ta tu s ,  (b) h ea lth  exam ination record ,
K. S t r e i t ,  "Some Thoughts on Supervision,** Journal o f  
H ealth and P h y sic a l E ducation, 11:327, May, 1940.
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(c )  health  h a b its , (d) so c ia l in te g ra tio n , (e ) p erso n a lity  
t r a i t s ,  (JT) vocation a l ch o ice , (g ) m iscellaneous inform ation  
perta in in g  to  recent i l ln e s s ,  a cc id en ts , operation s, e tc .° 9
As a r e su lt  o f  a study o f one hundred e igh ty -th ree  schools 
te s te d  to  fin d  c r it e r ia  for  the evaluation  of stu d en t-teach in g .
Re s i c k  developed and submitted to the p rofession  the fo llow ing  
p o l ic ie s :  (1 ) The r e sp o n s ib ility  for  supervision  i s  a cooperative
one. (2 ) The evalu ation  o f student-teach in g  is  a cooperative one.
(3) The teaching load of supervising teachers should be considered.
(h) Teac'ner-education in s t itu t io n s  should assume the r e sp o n s ib ility  
fo r  informing supervising teachers o f th e ir  fu n ctio n s . (5 ) Teacher- 
cducation in s t itu t io n s  should develop th e ir  own ratin g  s c a le s , based 
on a statement o f the teach er1s competence. (6 ) Teacher education  
in s t i tu t io n s  should formulate th e ir  own statement o f  teacher compe­
te n c e . (?) Where p o ss ib le  the use of s p e c if ic  grades should be 
d iscon tin ued . (8 ) The evaluation  o f student-teach ing should be 
continuous. (9) More than one type o f ra tin g  sca le  should be used,
(10) The time for  stu dent-tcach in g should be increased; in tern sh ip  
or block plan should be used. (11) Academic cred it and required  
assignm ents should be f le x ib le  to  meet in d iv id u a l needs of the student.
^ G . T. S ta ffo r d , "Guidance in  P h ysica l Education," Research 
Q uarterly. 12:278, Hay 19A-1.
^Matthew C. R esick , "A C r it ic a l  A nalysis o f the Methods o f  
Evaluating Student-Teaching in  P hysical Education," (unpublished  
Doctor15 d is s e r ta t io n , Ohio S ta te  U n iv ersity , Columbus, 1952), p. 103.
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(12) The r e su lts  o f evaluation  should be a v a ila b le  to  those concerned 
or in te r e s te d . (13) Use should be made o f d iagn ostic  t e s t s .
Much has been w ritten  concerning the competencies needed by 
teachers o f p h ysica l education as w e ll as education as a whole. The 
purpose o f a study by Coombe^ was to  evaluate the fun ctions and com­
p eten cies o f the secondary teacher o f p h ysica l education as proposed 
by the C a liforn ia  Committee on R evision of the P hysica l Education Cre­
d e n tia l Requirement. Three hundred nine persons representing experts 
from the Jackson M illt s Conference, c ity  and county su p erv isors, secon­
dary school adm inistrators and p h ysica l education teachers responded. 
Among the conclusions o f t h is  study were the fo llow in g: ( l )  Functions
and competencies proposed and used by the s ta te  were comprehensive and 
in c lu s iv e . (2) The r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s  o f  the p h ysica l education teacher  
and the adm inistrator were s im ila r . (3 ) R e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f the teach­
er w i l l  vary according to  the s iz e  o f  the school and the number of 
persons employed. (4) The fun ctions o f the teacher should include  
the promotion o f learning experiences through motor a c t iv i t i e s  for  a l l  
age l e v e l s ,  the evaluation  of pu p il progress, the assumption and mainte­
nance o f r e sp o n s ib ility  as a member o f the school fa cu lty  grows p rofes­
s io n a lly . They do not n e c essa r ily  require emphasis on planning new
"^-Eleanor M. Coombe, "Functions and Competencies o f P hysical 
Education T eachers," (unpublished Doctorf s d is se r ta t io n , Stanford  
U n iv ersity , Stanford, 1952), p . 252.
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f a c i l i t i e s  and a s s is t in g  in  teaching and rendering serv ice  in  re la ted  
areas of the curriculum. (5 ) Competencies which should be s tressed  
in  the undergraduate curriculum were: understanding o f pu p il in clu d ­
ing s ig n if ic a n c e  of in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c es  and s ig n if ic a n c e  and in f lu ­
ence o f environment; understanding and acceptance o f standards o f  
p ro fess io n a l e th ic s ;  understanding means of adapting a c t iv i t i e s  and 
teaching methods to  meet needs o f each p u p il; maintain appropriate  
classroom and a c t iv ity  area d is c ip lin e ;  cooperate fr e e ly  with school 
adm inistration; maintain fr ien d ly  and cooperative r e la t io n s  w ithin  
department and other p laces; check p e r io d ic a lly  and regu larly  on sa fe ty  
con d itions; recognize hazardous s itu a tio n s;  e s ta b lish  and maintain  
su ita b le  sa fe ty  regu la tion s for  a l l  groups; teach sa fe ty  tec'nniques; 
refer  a l l  accident cases promptly and maintain records; appreciate  
high sta tu s  o f teaching as a p r o fess io n , the va lu es, and importance of 
p ro fessio n a l growth, and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  involved .
The d e ta i ls  o f evalu ation  to be found in  a proposed s e lf -a p ­
p r a isa l device for  programs o f undergraduate p h ysica l education were 
studied  by B u ic e .^  She in v estig a ted  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f preparing an 
evalu ation  form which would aid in s t i tu t io n s  in  in terp retin g  for  th e ir  
se lf -a p p r a isa l a portion  o f the Report o f the N ational Conference on
^H ary B u ice , " S e lf-E v a lu a tio n  o f  Undergraduate P r o fe ss io n a l  
P h y sica l Education Programs in  I n s t i t u t io n s  o f Higher L earn in g ,n 
(unpublished D octor*s d is s e r t a t io n ,  U n iv e r s ity  o f  T exas, A u stin ,
1953), p. 2.
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Undergraduate Professional Preparation in Health, Education, Physical 
Education and Recreation. This subsequent device was favorably tr ied  
out in  a number of Texas co lleg es  and u n iv e r s it ie s .
Merring^ investigated  the nature of supervision of student- 
teaching in  th irty-one u n iv e r s it ie s  in 19 5A* Purposes of h is study 
vers (1) to .Take a survey o f current supervisory practices; (2) to 
evaluate present p ractices in  terms of p r in c ip les established by current 
documentation; (3) to make such recommendations re la tiv e  to supervision  
of student-teaching done in public schools as may be warranted from the 
data; and (A) to provide data u sefu l in reorganizing teacher education 
programs to meet the needs of the immediate future.
He found that student teaching i s  a generally  accepted practice  
today. Much evidence of highly commendable public school supervision  
was shown. There was wide flu ctu ation  in the organization and conduct 
of the supervision of student-teaching. There was an excessive amount 
of poor supervision both by the u n iversity  and public school supervi­
sors. Education courses were too numerous and too-overlapping. Exten­
sion of the opportunity for f u l l  responsible teaching was requested by 
p artic ip an ts. Experiments on a lim ited  sca le  were being made in the 
use of tape-recordings.
73m. Joseph Merring, "The Nature of Supervision of Student- 
T each in g ,(u n p u b lish ed  Doctor’ s d isser ta tio n , Cornell U n iversity , 
Ithaca, 1955), p. 3.
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He recommended th e  need fo r  c r i t i c a l l y  an a lyzin g  tea ch er  t r a in ­
in g  c u r r ic u la , for  review ing standards by s ta t e  c e r t i f i c a t io n  depart­
m ents, fo r  p rovid ing in - s e r v ic e  tr a in in g  fo r  s tu d e n t-tea c h er s  and 
su p e r v iso r s , fo r  extending s tu d e n t-te a c h in g , fo r  r a is in g  the p r e s t ig e  
o f  s tu d e n t-te a c h in g , fo r  c lo s e r  o b serv a tio n  by su p erv iso rs and improving 
s tu d en t-tea ch in g  through co o p era tiv e  e f f o r t s .
PART IV. SUMMARY
S tu d ies  r e la t in g  d ir e c t ly  to  p r o fe s s io n a l lab oratory  ex p erien ces  
are l im ite d . Research s tu d ie s  in r e la te d  f i e ld s  are more numerous.
T his review  o f  r e la te d  s tu d ie s  suinmarizes th e work o f  major n a t io n a l  
com mittees and co n feren ces; research  s tu d ie s  and d is s e r ta t io n s  in d ic a te  
th e  nature o f  p r a c t ic e s  which e x is t ;  and, th e  o p in io n s and sta tem en ts  
o f  a u th o r it ie s  in  th e  f i e l d  d escr ib e  th e variou s approaches and pro­
cedures which are cu rren t. Each o f  th e se , by adding a thought to th e  
accum ulative f i e l d ,  b u ild s  up a backlog o f p r o fe s s io n a l l i t e r a t u r e  and 
en rich es the h is t o r ic a l  s e t t in g  fo r  th e development o f p r o fe ss io n a l  
lab oratory  exp erien ces in  p h y s ic a l ed u cation .
CilAPTER I I I
DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHECK-LISTS
In problems dealing with a survey of education p ra c tices ,  tech­
niques must be devised to  secure the type of data needed. In th is  study, 
three c h e c k - l i s t s  were constructed, each designed to secure sp e c i f ic  
data from p articu lar  sources. This chapter describes the development 
of these c h e c k - l i s t s .
The en tire  study was based upon p r in c ip les  formulated by the.
American A ssociation  of Colleges for  Teacher Education, hereinafter  to 
be ca lled  the American A ssoc ia tion . A ll of the p a r t ic ip a t in g  schools  
and c o lleg e s  were members of th i s  A ssociation and were assumed to sub­
scribe to i t s  p r in c ip le s .  For th i s  reason, most o f the items o f the check­
l i s t s  were adapted from these m aterials and were se lec ted  because of  
im plications they held for implementing these p r in c ip le s .
The general plan for developing the c h e c k - l i s t s  was as follow s:
( l )  A p r in c ip le  which was developed by the American A ssociation was 
sta ted . (2) This statement was supported by s im ilar  p r in c ip les  r e la t ­
ing to physical education, which had been developed by the National 
Conference on Undergraduate P rofess ion a l Preparation in Health Education, 
Physical Education, and Recreation, hereinafter  to  be ca lled  the National 
Conference. (3) The general im plications from each p r in c ip le  were then 
expressed in  broad question form. (4) F in a lly ,  these broad questions  
were resolved into a s e r ie s  of s p e c i f ic  questions which became the major 
items in  the c h e c k - l i s t s .
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Each s p e c i f ic  question  i s  r e la ted  to the broad questions and i s  
fu rth er  developed through a l i s t  o f p o s s ib le  p r a c t ic e s .  A nalysis o f th ese  
l i s t s  o f p o s s ib le  p r a c tic e s  forms th e  c r i t i c a l  part o f  the study.
In g en era l, each c h e c k - l is t  i s  d ivided  in to  three p a r ts . One 
part i s  concerned with e x p e r ie n tia l and p r o fe ss io n a l data which do not 
s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  lend them selves to  expression s o f  degree. The second part 
i s  concerned with s p e c i f ic  p r a c tic e s , requiring the respondent to  express 
the degree of emphasis o f  each p r a c t ic e . The th ird  part provides fo r  a 
summary eva lu ation  by the p a r tic ip a n t o f h is  opinion of the program of  
laboratory experiences employed in  h is  own s itu a t io n . Each major prac­
t i c e  in  th is  summary i s  evaluated by a f iv e -p o in t  p rogressive  s c a le .
A fter the q u estion s and the l i s t s  o f r e la ted  p r a c tic e s  were 
developed, they were p laced in  c a te g o r ie s  that app lied  to  the personnel 
o f the schools b est capable o f returning the most accurate resp onses.
These were ( l )  d ir ec to rs  of stu d en t-teach in g  or a d m in istra tive  personn el,
(2 )  th e  teach ers o f undergraduate p r o fe ss io n a l courses in  hea lth  and 
p h y sica l education , and (3) the su p erv isors or coop eratin g-teach ers in  
h ea lth  and p h ysica l education in  the laboratory or cooperaring sch o o ls .
In the fo llo w in g  pages o f  t h is  chapter, e igh t basic p r in c ip le s  
as se t  forth  by the American A sso c ia tio n  are s ta te d , analyzed , and broken 
down in to  * p e c if ic s  fo r  determ ining th e  nature o f  the c h e c k - l is t s  which 
were sen t to  the various schools and c o l le g e s .
I .  PRINCIPLE ONE
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The p a rticu la r  contribution  o f p ro fess io n a l laboratory experiences 
(in c lu d in g  stu d en t-teach in g) to  the education o f the teacher i s  
th r e e -fo ld :  (1 ) an opportunity to  implement theory—both to study
the pragmatic value o f theory and to check with the student h is  
understanding o f the theory in  a p p lica tio n ; (2 ) a f i e ld  o f a c t iv i t y  
which through r a is in g  questions and problems, helps the student 
to  see  h is  needs for  fu rther study; and, (3 ) an opportunity to  
study with the student h is  a b i l i t y  to  fun ction  e f f e c t iv e ly  when 
guiding actu al teach in g-learn in g  situations.-^-
According to the Report o f the N ational Conference,*- course 
requirements should not present b arr iers to in teg ra tio n  o f experiences  
found w ith in  the program, both academic and p h y sic a l, which contrib ute  
to  the student*s growth in  understanding teach in g . O bjectives should 
be se t  up to  develop mere fu n ction a l ways o f education teachers o f physi­
ca l education* The p rofession a l teacher should see and p ra ctice  in h is  
own learn ing  experiences the same methods and p r in c ip le s  which he i s  
expected to use when he goea out to  teach . The nature and q u a lity  of 
th ese  experiences w i l l  depend upon the to ta l  program, the p h ysica l 
environment and the personnel who d ir e c t  the educational processes which 
adm inistration must p rov id e .3
John G. Flowers, e t .  a l . ,  The Sub-Committee o f the Standards 
and Surveys Committee o f the American A ssocia tion  o f Teacher*s C o lleg es, 
School and Community Laboratory Experiences in  Teacher Education (Oneonta, 
N* Y.j The A ssoc ia tion , 1948), p . 16.
2
Harry A. S c o tt , Chairman and Editor o f th e  P hysical Education 
Area, The N ational Conference on Undergraduate P ro fessio n a l Preparation  
in  P h ysica l Education. Health Education and R ecreation (Chicago: The
A th le tic  I n s t i tu te ,  1948), p. 22.
3
Loc. c i t .
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The National Conference has further pointed out that the student 
should be provided experiences that g ive  in sigh t in  community structure  
and fun ction , in the elementary and secondary school, in  community re­
crea tion , in  health  and welfare agen cies, in  leadership a c t iv i t i e s ,  in  
supervision o f health  p ra c tices , in  the use of various types o f in stru c­
tio n a l a id s , in cooperative re la tio n sh ip s and in p ro fession a l approaches 
and outlooks.^*
Certain p r in c ip les  have been expressed which are common to a l l  
educational programs in the c o lle g e . A period o f fu ll- t im e  student- 
teaching should be included in the f i e ld  experiences at the time the 
student i s  prepared to p ro fit by i t . 5 Standards re la tin g  in s t a f f ,  load, 
sa la r ie s , tenure, retirem ent, academic rank and other matters applicable  
to the s ta f f  o f the whole in s t itu t io n  should apply equally to s ta f f  
members in physical education. The physical education s ta f f  in teacher- 
educat ion in s t itu t io n s  should have sp ec ia l q u a lif ica tio n s  in  th is  area 
as w ell as the general requirements expected o f a l l  teachers.^
General im plications o f P r in c ip le  One. Questions in  three areas 
or more are developed through an a n a ly sis  o f th is  p r in c ip le : Does the
College o ffer  the student an opportunity to implement theory? I f  so ,
^ Ib id ., p. 25. 
5Ib id ., p. 2 3 . 
6Ib id . .  p. 24.
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how? Where is  there offered in  the curriculum a f i e ld  of a c t iv i ty  which 
ra ises  questions and problems and helps the student to see h is  needs for  
further work? What i s  the nature of the s itu a t io n  which provides oppor­
tun ity  to study with the student h is  a b i l i t y  to function e f f e c t iv e ly  
when actually  teaching?
S p ec if ic  areas re la t in g  to the implementation of P rincip le  One.
A framework for evaluating programs of laboratory experiences within  
th is  pr inc ip le  i s  provided by questions based on the following areas:
( l )  adm inistrational: type and location  o f  laboratory school, type of
control by co llege  over the laboratory school, c r i te r ia  for se lec t io n  
of the laboratory school; (2) experiences prior to student-teaching:
undergraduate courses employing laboratory experiences, nature and 
sources o f laboratory experiences within and outside the school, assign­
ment to laboratory experiences, nature of preparation for and practices  
re la tin g  to supervision o f  observation-partic ipation , methods o f using  
resu lts  of observation-partic ipation , and o f estab lish in g  concepts and 
princip les from the laboratory experiences; (3) experiences during 
student-teaching: f l e x i b i l i t y  of time o f  admission, le v e ls  of instruc­
tion  assigned, socio-economic background of pupils in the schools,  
scope and nature o f laboratory experiences, and frequency and nature 
of conferences.
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I I .  PRINCIPLE TWO
The nature and extent o f  p ro fess ion a l laboratory experiences  
should be planned in terms of a b i l i t i e s  and needs of the student 
and should be an in tegra l part o f  the t o t a l  program o f  guidance."^
The basic  th e s is  underlying th is  p r in c ip le  i s  that the nature
of the experiences of the ind iv idu al should be planned in terms of what
he can do when he can do i t .  Such experiences must be provided within
the framework o f  the organized guidance and teaching program of the
school.
I t  has been stated  that provision  should be made for a continu­
ous cooperative study of the student’ s needs and aspects of evaluation  
and curricu lar  rev is io n  to meet- those needs. This impilies a degree of
g
f l e x i b i l i t y  in  curricu lar organization . Another pr inc ip le  sta ted  that  
the length o f  the laboratory experience should depend upon the a b i l i t y  
and s k i l l  of the student, in  achieving the purpose for which the experi­
ence was designed and should be presented at a time when the student
Q
i s  prepared to  p r o f it  by i t ."  Only through accurate appraisal and 
cooperative study o f the student’ s needs can th is  be ascerta ined .
7
'John G. Flowers, 0 £ . c l t . .  p. 19.
^Harry A. S c o tt ,  0 £ .  c l t . .  p . 18.
9l b i d . t p. 23.
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The N ational Conference has emphasised the p r in c ip le  with th i3  
statem ent:
The curriculum should be defined as a l l  o f  the experiences  
provided fo r  the development o f the p ro fessio n a l stu d en t. Such 
experiences cen ter in  the stu d en tf s growth and understanding 
children  and youth o f our so c ie ty  and in  s k i l l f u l  use o f these  
understandings in  teach in g . &nphasis should be placed on demo­
c r a tic  behavior through many and various o u t-o f -c la s s  a c t iv i t i e s  
and re la tio n sh ip s o f the campus and community. . .P rov ision  should 
be made fo r  continuous cooperative study o f student needs, o f  
changing asp ects in  the f i e ld  and o f evaluations by s t a f f ,  student, 
and graduates with r e su lt in g  continuous curriculum r e v is io n . This 
im plies f l e x i b i l i t y  in  the pattern of curricu lar organization  with­
in  the o rg a n iza tio n .^ '
As a r esu lt  o f previous experiences some in d iv id u als are ready 
much e a r lie r  than others fo r  new exp erien ces. The amount o f time needed 
to  insure a degree of competency by studen+-teach ers i s  not the same 
for  d iffe r e n t  in d iv id u a ls . Ho s in g le  pattern  o f  stu dent-teach ing w i l l  
f i t  a l l  in d iv id u a ls . No s in g le  pattern o f student-teach ing has been 
devised  to  cover a l l  the ranges of d ifferen ces  which are encountered.
The N ational Conference has emphasized th is  p r in c ip le  with th is  s ta te ­
ment :
The exact amount o f time required to produce the competent 
teacher and cultured c it iz e n  w i l l  vary with in d iv id u a ls and with 
in s t i tu t io n s .  While a general curriculum plan i s  e s s e n t ia l ,  
competency in  achieving the o b je c tiv e s  o f the curriculum should 
be the c r ite r io n  for graduation rather than a se t  time or course 
req u irem en ts.^
Recognizing the p r in c ip le  o f student needs, the N ational Con­
ference has sta ted  that experiences should be provided for  students to  acquire
^ I b i d . ,  p. IS . 
^ L o c . c i t .
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an understanding o f  the app lication  o f basic  p r in c ip le s  o f  mechanics of  
movement, a wide var ie ty  of personal s k i l l s ,  s k i l l s  in teaching and an 
understanding o f  the re la t io n sh ip  between a b i l i t y  in  a c t iv i t y  and the  
problems of the learner . The student should learn the method o f in s tru c ­
t io n  pecu liar  to  h is  f i e ld  and acquire competency in i t s  u se . He should 
understand the p r in c ip le  o f ind iv idu al d ifferen ces  and be able to adjust  
teaching to meet these d ifferen ces  within the framework o f  ava ila b le  
f a c i l i t i e s  and resources, lie mast understand the use of student lead ers ,
have a concern for health and sa fe ty ,  and be able to apply sa fe ty  measures
1?to teaching s i tu a t io n s .
General im plications of P r in c ip le  Two. 1’hree major considerations  
may be seen in an an a lys is  of P rin c ip le  II:  './hat. i s  the nature and
extent of p ro fess ion a l laboratory experiences in the school? In what 
ways are these  experiences planned for  in  terms of the a b i l i t i e s  and 
needs of the student? In what ways are these experiences included in 
the t o t a l  program of guidance?
S p e c if ic  areas re la t in g  to implementation o f  P r in c ip le  Two. A 
framework for  evaluating programs o f  laboratory experiences within th i s  
p r in c ip le  i s  provided by questions based on the fo llow ing areas: ( l )
admin1 s tra tion a l:  length o f  student-teaching assignment; nature and use
of records, nature of guidance program; and nature o f  evaluation of s tu -
12I b id . ,  p. 20-21.
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dent-teach ing; (2) experiences prior to  stu dent-teach in g: the nature
and scope o f  experiences in  the school; the home, and the community; 
experiences in  pre-planning; preparation for  observation; courses using  
laboratory experiences; reasons for assignment to  experiences; p a r t ic i ­
pation  in  eva lu ation , personnel guidance; and m otivating need for study;
(3 ) experiences during stu dent-teach in g: l e v e l s ,  scope and p attern s of
assignm ents; socio-econom ic background o f p u p ils; bases for  determ ining  
a c t iv i t i e s  in  c la s se s ;  nature o f ob serv a tio n -p a rtic ip a tio n ; f l e x i b i l i t y ,  
length and scope o f assignm ents; frequency and nature o f conferences; 
and the nature o f stu d en t-teach in g .
I I I .  PRINCIPLE THREE
P ro fessio n a l laboratory experiences should provide guided contact 
with children and youth of d iffe r in g  a b i l i t i e s  and m aturity le v e ls  
and o f d iffe r in g  socio-econom ic backgrounds for  a period o f time 
s u f f ic ie n t  to contribute to fun ctional understanding of human growth 
and developm ent.13
The type and lo c a tio n  o f cooperating sch o o ls , the nature o f pu p ils  
in the sch oo l, the length  and nature o f  stu d en t-teach in g , and the nature 
o f su pervision  a l l  a f fe c t  the q u a lity  o f guidance to the stu dent. Each 
p rosp ective  teacher should be provided with experiences in  working with  
youth o f d if fe r in g  a b i l i t i e s ,  experiences with d iffe r e n t  le v e ls  o f ma­
tu r ity ,  and assignment of such length that o f fe r s  an opportunity for an 
understanding o f growth and development o f youth. In the guidance program,
^John G. Flowers, o£. c l t . .  p . 22,
there should e x is t  machinery o f  s e l f -e v a lu a t io n  and cooperative evalua­
t io n  through which the pupil can rece ive  the understandings pertinent  
to growth and development. I f  the adm inistration  subscribes to th is  
p r in c ip le ,  i t  i s  reasonable to  assume that by th e ir  a v a i la b i l i t y  and 
through personal guidance some degree o f  understanding of growth and 
development may r e s u l t .
Since the nature and q u a lity  o f laboratory experiences are 
dependent upon the t o t a l  environment provided by certa in  departments, 
such p r in c ip le s  and standards should be se t  up as a guide. The National 
Conference has made a number o f  statements o f  p r in c ip le  in keeping with 
adm in istrative  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  The essence o f  th ese  I s  that the exact 
time necessary to produce a competent teacher varies and that compe­
tency rather than a se t  time should be the c r i te r io n  for  graduation.^*  
With reference to the curriculum o f  the ph ysica l education major, one- 
h a lf  o f  the t o t a l  semester hours required fo r  graduation should be in  
genera] education, on o-s ix th  in p ro fess io n a l education and one-third
•j r
in sp ec ia lize d  courses in  health  and p h ysica l education. ^
The National Conference pointed to adm inistrative d e ta i l  with 
reference to o r ien ta tio n  and guidance with t h i s  statement;
^Harry A. S c o t t ,  o£. c i t . ,  p. 18. 
■^Loc. c i t .
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The development o f  the p ro fess ion a l student as a s o c ia l ly  compe­
tent person and teacher i s  a primary concern throughout the time 
the student i s  in  c o lleg e  and should continue beyond graduation 
in a planned program o f  in -se r v ic e  op p ortu n ities . This i s  a coopera­
t iv e  undertaking and not something done by the learn er . A ll  s t a f f  
procedures in r e la t io n  to the requirement for  su ccessfu l teaching  
should be se t  up to  aid  the student in  se lf -su rv ey  and evaluation .  
This should be follow ed by cooperative pl?nning with the student.
The student should be provided with or ien ta t io n  experiences in  
community structure and function with sp e c ia l  r e la t io n  to h is  re­
s p o n s ib i l i ty  as a c i t i z e n  and a teacher. He a lso ,  should be 
provided with or ien ta tion  experiences in the elementary and secondary 
sch o o ls ,  i t s  place in  the community l i f e ,  and the p lace o f  the  
ph ysica l education teacher in achieving the general o b jec t iv es  o f  
the school. Functional patterns o f  or ien ta t io n  and guidance serve  
as in tegratin g  centers for  student in viewing the re la t ion sh ip s  
among p r in c ip le s ,  methods, m ater ia ls , and evaluation . ^
The type and nature o f  these guided contacts are described in  
other statements o f p o licy  by the National Conference. Early and continu­
ous contacts should be arranged progress ive ly  with boys and g i r l s  of 
varied age l e v e l s  in d if fe r in g  types o f  schools and community s i tu a t io n s .  
Laboratory and f i e ld  experiences should be integrated with other phases 
of the p rofess ion a l program and guidance 3hould be provided through
se lec ted  s t a f f  members of the department o f  physica l education and
17general education. '
P rofessional education o f  teachers of health and physica l edu­
cation  i s  s im ilar  to a l l  other f i e ld s  o f  education in that it. involves  
cooperative re la t io n sh ip s  with other f a c u l t i e s ,  departments and sp ec ia l­
i s t s .  The adm inistration should show evidence of p o l i c i e s  toward the use
■**^ Harry A, S c o t t ,  oj>. c i t . ,  pp. 18-19. 
17Ib id . ,  p . 2 3 .
1U
of  s t a f f  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  standards r e la t in g  to tenure, sa lary , e t c . ,  of
staff-members, in -se r v ic e  education for  profess ion a l growth, and r e c r u it -
18ment and se le c t io n  of prospective teachers.
General im plications of P r in c ip le  Three. Four areas are developed 
in an an a lys is  o f th is  p r in c ip le :  What contacts with youth are made?
'What i s  the socio-economic background of the pupils in the practice  
schools? How does the length and var ie ty  of assignments contribute to  
functional understandings o f  human growth and development? What proce­
dures in the schools make contacts possib le?
Gpecific areas re la t in g  to  the implementation o f  Princip le  Three. 
k framework for evaluating programs o f laboratory experiences within th is  
p r in c ip le  i s  provided by questions based on the follow ing areas: (1)
adm in istra tion a l: c r i t e r ia  for  s e le c t io n ,  type and lo ca tio n  of the
laboratory school, general pattern of the four-year curriculum, le v e l  at 
which student-teaching occurs, length and nature o f assignments to student-  
teaching; (2) experiences prior to student-teaching: extent and use of
resources and f a c i l i t i e s  in the school and community, courses using labo­
ratory experiences, nature and sources o f laboratory experiences within  
and outside the school, bases for  assignment to experiences, supervision  
of ob serva tion -p artic ip ation , means o f  using r e su lts  and e s ta b lish in g  con­
cepts from the laboratory experiences; ( 3 ) experiences during student-
^ I b i d . , p. 2U.
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teaching: pre-student-teaching r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  of* supervisors, l e v e ls
of assignment, patterns length and scope o f assignment, pupils  in the 
c la s s e s ,  determination o f  a c t i v i t i e s  in  c la s s e s ,  nature o f observation-  
p a rt ic ip a t io n  and student-teach ing.
IV. PRINCIPLE FOUR
The p rofess ion a l program should be so designed as to afford  
opportunity for  responsib le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in a l l  o f  the important 
phases of the teacher*s a c t iv i ty  both in school and o u t - o f - s c h o o l .^
The tern f,to  afford an opportunity'1 i s  a point o f  basic  ph iloso­
phy o f  any laboratory school or cooperating school. The phrase "for 
responsib le  partic ip ation "  suggests a ro le  for the student which exceeds 
normal im plications for  the word "student". R esp on sib ility  i s  defined  
as a s ta te  of moral accou n tab ility  or r e l i a b i l i t y  with which a person is  
charged. The student in th i s  s i tu a t io n  assurn.es the personal o b liga tion  
to  be accountable for the partic ip atory  a c t i v i t i e s  in which he engages.
This opportunity for  responsib le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  i s  not l im ite d , but includes  
a l l  o f  the important phases o f the teacher*s work, not only in school  
a f f a ir s  but a lso  through the teacher*s a c t i v i t i e s  o u t-o f -sc h o o l.
Snyder and S co tt" '  outlined  the extent of p ro fess io n a l laboratory  
experiences when they s ta ted  that these  experiences are the integrated
^John G. Flowers, og. c i t . , p. 26.
20Raymond A. Snyder and Harry A. S c o t t ,  P ro fess ion a l Preparation  
in  Health, Physical Education and Recreation, (New York: McGraw-Hill
Book Company, I n c . ,  1954)* P* 95-9^i
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offer ing  of the schools which g ive guidance and opportunity necessary
to cause the student to  gain as much on-the-job experience as possib le
before being permitted to engage in fu l l - t im e  employment in  the f i e l d .
21Andrews'^ proposed the follow ing types of experiences as a minimum; 
observation, exploratory teaching, leadership experiences, assigned  
p artic ip ation , fu l l - t im e  3tudent-teaching, post student-teaching and
pp
observation, and post-graduation internship programs. McGill recom­
mended both on-eampus and off-campus experiences, broad f i e ld s  in 
several areas, cooperative re la t io n sh ip s ,  three semesters for sp e c i f ic  
experiences, and s ix  to eight weeks fu ll- t im e  practice  teaching.
From the standpoint o f th is  study, the work of the teachers 
embraces several areas of experience: (1) studying the ch ild , (2)
problems of the curriculum, (3) teaching arid guidance, {U) c lass  
organization and management, (f.) problems in the larger school s itu a ­
t io n ,  (6) community re la tion sh ip s of the teacher, and (7) professional  
development.
General im plications o f Princip le  Four. There are three areas 
of major importance contained in th is  pr inc ip le: Wnat are the important
21L. 0 , Andrews, "Experimental Programs of Laboratory Experiences 
in  Teacher Education,” Journal of Teacher Education. 1:359-367, December, 
1950.
22
E. C. McGill, "Laboratory Experiences in Programs of Teacher 
Education," Educational Forum. 16:361-367, March, 1952.
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phases o f  the tea c h e r 1s a c t i v i t y  ou ts id e  the school? how i s  resp onsib le  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  ind icated?
S p e c i f ic  areas r e la t in g  to the  implementation o f  P r in c ip le  Four.
A framework for  evaluating  programs o f  laboratory experiences w ithin  
th is  p r in c ip le  i s  provided by questions based on the fo llow ing  areas;
(1) ad m in isfra tion a l:  ex ten t o f  use o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and resources w ithin
the school and the community, s ta tu s  o f  lab oratory-sch oo l tea ch ers ,  
evaluation  of stu dent-teach in g  growth and use o f  records for  guidance;
( 2 )  experiences prior  to student-teach ing; courses U3ing laboratory  
experien ces, nature of experiences within the school and ou ts id e  the  
schoo l, sources providing experiences outs id e  the sch oo l, preparation
for  o b ser v a t io n -p a r t ic ip a t io n  experience; (3) experiences during stu dent-  
teaching: pre-s tu d en t-tea ch in g  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  and p r a c tic e s  o f  super-
v iso i',  l e v e l s ,  scope, p a tte rn s ,  and length o f  assignments by the  
su p erv iso rs ,  scope o f  conferences, and the nature o f  stu dent-teach in g  in  
ph ysica l education.
V. PRINCIPLE FIVE
P r o fe ss io n a l  laboratory experiences should be coop erative ly  
developed by the  student and h is  a d v iso rs .  Adequate supervision  
and guidance should be provided through cooperative  e f f o r t s  o f  
laboratory and c o l le g e  s t a f f  mem bers."3
John G. Flowers, o j j . c i t . . p. 28.
This pr inc ip le  ind icates that guidance plays an important role  
in  the l i f e  o f the student. Most s ig n if ic a n t  of a l l  i s  the cooperative  
rela tion sh ip s which e x is t  in the guidance of students prior to and 
during student-teaching. Both c o lleg e  and laboratory-school teachers  
or cooperating-school teachers must provide th is  guidance.
Statements of standards and pr inc ip les  generally  contain area3 
rela t in g  to cooperative planning, p a rtic ip a tion , and evaluation. The 
National Conference suggested phases of cooperation 1hroughout the 
Report in  a number of ways:
Provision should be made for continuous cooperative study of 
student needs. , .The development of the professional student 
as a so c ia l ly  competent person and teacher i s  a cooperative under­
taking. . .This guided process plans through various kinds of  
orientation  experiences, a long term schedule of conferences for  
evaluation and replanning.'^
Evaluation, then, i s  the process of continuous cooperative  
appraisal of the means that are employed in the attainment of  
these g oa ls .  This appraisal comes as a resu lt  of cooperative  
student-teacher relationsh ips in which objective  and subjective  
measuring techniques are e m p l o y e d . ^5
Professional education of teachers in physical education usually  
involves cooperative re la tionsh ips between several departments of  
the in s t i tu t io n  and a number o f professional s p e c i a l i s t s .2°
Almost every authority on supervision c i i e s  the importance of
^Harry A, S co tt ,  op. c i t . ,  p i  28-29.
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the conference in  teacher education. As Adams and Dickey have s ta ted ,
"The ob ject ive  o f  a supervisory conference i s  to  lead the teacher to
27determine and to  analyze h is  own problems." '
Workers in the f i e l d  have pointed out many times that the con­
ferences r e la te  strongly  to the problem of guidance and evaluation .
28Walther sta ted  that cooperative id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  problems i s  a 
c h a r a c ter is t ic  o f  an e f f e c t iv e  conference and that the student i s  guided 
to d iscover the r e la t io n sh ip  which makes teaching a t o t a l  unitary a c t .
The extent o f the conference i s  l im ited  prior to student-teach ing.
P rincip le  V i s  a lso  concerned with the cooperative re la t io n sh ip s  
which e x is t  during student-teach ing. Laboratory e x p e r ie n c e s  should be  
cooperatively  developed by the student and h is  adv isors . Supervision  
and guidance should be provided through the jo in t  e f fo r t s  o f  the super­
v is in g  teachers and the c o lleg e  teach ers . P r in c ip les  concerned with 
such cooperative r e la t io n sh ip s  are found throughout a l l  l i t e r a tu r e  today. 
The National Conference has indicated the scope and n e c ess ity  for  th is  
phase of teacher education in health and physical education through a 
number o f p r in c ip le s  and statements:
27Harold P. Adams and Frank G. Dickey, Basic P r in c ip les  o f Super­
v is io n  (New York: American Book Company, 1953), p . 136,
28Herbert K. Walther, "Individual and Group Conferences," Twenty-  
Eighth Yearbook, The A ssociation  for  Student- Teaching (Lockhaven, Pa.;
The A ssoc ia tion , 1949), pp. 58-60
so
• * . (b )  Continuous learning experiences with ind iv iduals  o f  
varied age l e v e l s  in d if fe re n t  types o f  a c t i v i t i e s  and s itu a t io n s  
should be provided under s t a f f s  in health education, physical  
education and recrea tio n . The student should share in  the planning.
(c )  A ll  p ro fess io n a l laboratory experiences should be c lo se ly  
integrated with other phases o f  the c o lleg e  program. ^
(d) Guidance should accompany laboratory experiences. . .
A ll s t a f f  procedures in r e la t io n  to  the requirements fo r  su ccess­
fu l  teaching should be se t  up to aid the student in se lf -su rv ey  
and evaluation . This should be followed by cooperative planning 
with the student. Such a process takes place through various kinds 
of o r ien ta tio n  experiences, a long-term schedule o f conferences for  
evaluation as w e ll  as through the many in c id en ta l aspects of r e la ­
t ionsh ips with mature s t a f f  members. . ,30
Guidance should accompany laboratory experiences through super­
v is ion  by se lec ted  s t a f f  members o f the department of physical 
education and general p ro fess ion a l education.31
P rofession a l education o f teachers o f  physical education usually  
involves cooperative re la t io n sh ip s  between severa l departments of  
in s tru c t io n  and a number o f  p ro fess ion a l s p e c i a l i s t s . 32
An abundance of research emphasizes the importance of the coopera­
t iv e  conference in the f i e l d  o f  guidance. A n d r e w s 3 3  pointed out the 
n e c ess ity  o f  cooperation with many agencies and that jo in t  e f fo r t s  are
^Harry A. S c o t t ,  o£. c i t . ,  p. 9*
3 ° I b i d . ,  p .  23.
^ Loc. c i t .
3^Loc. c i t .
33L. 0 .  Andrews, " F a c i l i t i e s  for  P rofess ion a l Laboratory Experi­
ences," Education, 5:331, January, 1952.
31
e f f e c t iv e  in maintaining understanding and mutual resp ect. J a c k s o n - ^  
stated  that the use o f  the weekly conference was a common p ra c tice  in 
physical education. K u r a c h e k 3 5  found that the range of conferences was 
from one to  e igh t per week with one as the model p r a c t ic e .
General im plications o f  P r in c ip le  F iv e . Analysis o f P r in c ip le  V 
d is c lo se s  two major considerations: What evidences o f cooperative
development o f  the p ro fess io n a l laboratory experiences are in d ica+ed for  
the schools? What elements of supervision  are indicated for the schools?
S p e c if ic  areas r e la t in g  to the implemenlation o f  P rin c ip le  V.
A framework for  evaluating programs of laboratory experiences within  
th is  p r in c ip le  :s  provided by questions based on the follow ing areas:
( l )  adm inistrational: the s ta tu s  o f  laboratory-school teachers , pre­
r e q u is i te s  for  admission to student-teach ing , assignment to student-teach­
ing, cooperative development o f required courses, r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  for  
supervision , and in t e r v i s i t a t io n .  (2) experiences prior to student-  
teaching: assignment o f  laboratory experiences, preparation fo r ,  the
supervision o f ,  and using the r e s u l t s  of the ob serv a tio n -p a r tic ip a tio n ,
34C. 0 .  Jackson, ”A Study o f Common P ra ctices  in Student-Teaching 
and Su perv is ion ,” Research Quarterly, 3:152-158, March, 1932.
^ P .  W. Kurachek, ”Present P ractices  and Methods o f Supervision  
of P ractice  Teaching in Physical Education, Research Quarterly. 1:131-140, 
March, 1941*
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and the evaluation o f  laboratory experiences. (3) experiences during 
student-teach ing: pre-student-teach ing  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f  the super­
v iso r s  or cooperating teach ers , cooperative supervision p r a c t ic e s ,  
frequency and nature of conferences, and the nature of student-teach ing .
I I I .  PRINCIPLE SIX
P rofess ion a l laboratory experiences should be integrated  with 
other phases o f  the student’ s program. P rofess ion a l education i s  
the r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  shared by a l l  members o f  the fa c u lty ,  each con­
tr ib u t in g  to the maximum development o f  the student as an indivi^  
dual, as a c i t i z e n ,  and as a member o f  the teaching p ro fess io n .
P rincip le  VI Is concerned with the in tegration  o f p ro fess ion a l
laboratory experiences with other phases o f  the program. The responsi­
b i l i t y  for profess ion a l education should be shared by a l l  teachers co n tr i­
buting th e ir  part in th e ir  own way but according to an o v e r a l l  plan.
Each course in the ph ysica l education curriculum should be d irected  
toward common ends for  the enrichment of education in general and 
p h ysica l  education in  p a r t icu la r .  The p r in c ip le  i s  a lso  c lo s e ly  
re la ted  both to P rin c ip le  I I  and V in  that each i s  concerned with guid­
ance and d irec t io n  o f  the student.
Integration  o f  experiences pr ior  to student-teaching i s  concerned 
with the manner in vrhich a l l  o f  the separate forces are brought together  
in to  a u n if ied  whole. The whole i s  represented by the well-rounded stu ­
dent o f  education. A ll  the e f f o r t s  during work prior to student-teaching
-^Flowers, op. c i t . ,  p. 3C.
must have as i t s  o b jec t iv e  the development o f the ind iv idual in to  a 
b e tte r  teacher.
To implement. P rin c ip le  VI, p ro fess io n a l laboratory experiences  
should be extended to the larger  school s i tu a t io n ,  the community and the  
home i f  there i s  to be a p ra c tica l  in tegration  for l iv in g .  Active  
p a rtic ip a tio n  should be continuous and a l l  experiences should be guided 
toward a larger meaning. For accurate study to  take p lace , adequate 
records must, be  kept and u s e d .  F le x ib i l i t y  o f  program should be  
developed t o  enhance in teg ra tio n . Jo in t r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f c o lle g e  and 
laboratory s c h o o l  s t a f f  tend to develop t h i s  p r in c ip le .
A statement from the American A ssociation  sums up the en tire  
concept o f  in tegration  as fo llow s:
Laboratory experiences prior to student-teaching are integrated  
with other parts of the c o lleg e  program. The student derives more 
from h is  laboratory contacts prior  to student-teaching when they 
grow out of and are brought back to h is  work in c o l le g e  courses than 
when they comprise separate and independent se r ie s  o f  guided 
e x p e r i e n c e s '
A statement by the National Conference suggests f l e x i b i l i t y  in  
the pattern o f  curriculum organization:
. . .Because i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  that course requirements must not. 
present barr iers  to a continuing in tegration  o f  experiences, i n s t i ­
tu t io n s  should be encouraged to  se t  up o b jec t iv es  and develop curricu­
lum patterns moving from the t r a d it io n a l  course sequences to more 
fun ctiona l way3 o f  education teachers of physical education. .
37Ib id . ,  p. 19.
3 % cott ,  o£. c i t . . p. 18.
In the same report, i t  was stated  that fun ctiona l patterns o f  
o r ien ta tion  and guidance serve as in tegra tin g  centers for  students in  
viewing the re la t io n sh ip s  among p r in c ip le s ,  methods, m ater ia ls , and
e v a l u a t i o n s . 3 ^
General im plications o f P r in c ip le  S ix . Tn analyzing th is  p r in c i­
p le ,  two general queslions are suggested: What evidence indicated in te ­
gration  with other phases o f the student»s program? In what ways do 
teachers in general contribute to the maximum development of the student?
S p e c if ic  areas relu t ing to the implementat ion of P rin e ip le  S ix .
A framework for  evalua! ing programs of laboratory experiences within th is  
p r in c ip le  i s  provided by questions based on the following areas: ( l )
adm inistrational: method of cooperative development of the professional
program in physical education, in t e r v i s i t a t io n ,  guidance p r a c t ic e s ,  use  
of  records for  guidance, evaluation of student-teachers growth, and nature 
of the t o t a l  guidance program; (2) experiences prior to student-teaching  
courses using laboratory experiences, the nature o f  laboratory experi­
ences in the school and outs ide  the school, assignment to  laborato in­
experiences, practices  r e la t in g  to ob serv a tion -p a rtic ip a tio n , use o f  
r e s u l t s  o f  the observation -partic ipation  during student-teaching; (3)  
experiences during student-teaching: factors  e x is t in g  for the cooperative
supervision o f  student-teach ing.
3?Ib id , p .  1 9 .
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VII. PRINCIPLE SEVEN
Evaluation o f p ro fess ion a l laboratory experiences should be in  
terms o f  growth in understanding and a b i l i t i e s  needed in  the s i tu a ­
t io n s  faced by the teacher working in our democracy.^
Evaluation app lies  to the appraisal of the extent to which ob­
j e c t iv e s  have been achieved. There are many su bjective  elements in 
appraising the ind iv idual or the process . Laboratory experiences must 
be reduced to terms o f growth in understanding and a b i l i t i e s  needed by 
the teacher i f  they are to be appraised.
The understandings basic  to a program o f  p rofess ion a l laboratory  
experiences in  health and physica l education are the purposes o f  educa­
t io n .  The basic  purpose o f  education i s  and has been throughout h is tory  
to enable the ind iv idual to l iv e  more f u l ly  in the so c ie ty  where he finds  
him self . The a b i l i t y  o f  the student to carry out these  purposes i s  the  
functional t e s t  o f  rea l  understanding. When th is  a b i l i t y  i s  appraised, 
the nature o f  h i 3  understanding i s  revealed.
In in terp re tin g  the needs of the student, i t  i s  necestary to  
explain the nature of the understandings and a b i l i t i e s  needed. The 
National Conference has said:
. . .Therefore, i t  i s  important that the profess ion a l student 
develop, through a seq u en tia lly  planned s e r ie s  o f  formal and in ­
formal or ien ta t io n  and guidance experiences, the fo llow ing: ( l )
A broad concept o f the physica l education program and the personal,
^F low ers ,  op. c l t . ,  p . 31*
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s o c ia l  and p ro fess ion a l demands made upon physica l education teach­
ers in th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip s  with boys and g i r l s ,  th e ir  parents, the  
school s t a f f ,  and members of the community. (2) An understanding 
of the current v a r ie t ie s  and types o f  vocation a l opportunities in  
the f i e l d .  (3) A r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  for  se l f -e v a lu a t io n  and planning
for self-improvement. (4) An understanding o f  the various types  
of eva lu ative  procedures by which everyone involved comes to  under­
stand the student*s personal and p ro fess io n a l strengths and weak­
nesses  and ways of planning to  meet h is  needs. (5) An appreciation  
for the p erso n a l-so c ia l  s k i l l s  involved in such areas as t o t a l - f i t -  
ness , appearance, manner, speech, v o ice ,  s e n s i t i v i t y  to others,  
freedom from prejud ice, so c ia l  ease , and resources for l e i s u r e .
(6) An acceptance o f  standards o f  e th ic s  estab lish ed  for physical  
education teachers . (7) An understanding o f  the need for  c o l l e c t ­
ing and assembling one*s own p ro fess ion a l l ib ra ry  and teaching  
m ater ia ls . (8) A recognition  of the importance o f  further
educational experiences in  general education leading to  personal  
and p rofess ion a l competence.^
The graduates of the p ro fess io n a l curriculum should be competent 
to guide: (1) The se le c t io n  and learning o f  p h ysica l education
a c t i v i t i e s  in accordance with age, sex , and ind iv idual needs and 
in t e r e s t s .  (2 ) Learning o f the neuro-rauscular s k i l l  as an ex­
perience in understanding the body as a mechanism for movement and
as an instrument for  expression . (3) Physical education experiences  
as a means o f developing t o t a l  h ea lth . (4) P hysica l education
a c t i v i t i e s  as a means o f  developing understanding o f  the structure  
and forces o f  s o c ie t y . ^
Each student should: ( l )  Understand ind iv idu al d if feren ces  in
children and youth which are e s p e c ia l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  to  the learning  
of physical education a c t i v i t i e s  and be able to  adjust methods of  
in stru ction  to d i f fe r e n c e s .  (2) Be able to adapt methods o f  
in s tru ctio n  to  d i f fe r e n t  teaching s i tu a t io n s  as may be determined 
by a v a ila b le  f a c i l i t i e s  and resources. (3) Become s k i l l f u l  in the
use o f  student lea d ers .  (4) Have a concern for  the health  and 
sa fe ty  o f  children and youth and the a b i l i t y  to apply sa fe ty  measures 
in  teaching s i tu a t io n s ,  (5) 3e able to i n s t i l l  in  children and
youth the dasire  to apply th e ir  learn ings in physical education  
a c t i v i t i e s  ou ts id e  the school.^3
^1lb id . , p. 20.
^% cott, op. c i t . ,  p. 19 
^3Ib id . .  p. 21.
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In the professiona l program of physical education, i t  i s  impor­
tant that the student understand the overa ll  concepts o f appraising  
both h is  own experiences and the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  with which he helps  
boys and g i r l s  to  3 e t  and make progress toward educational accepta­
b le  g oa ls .  Evaluation, then, i s  the process o f continuous appraisal 
of the means that are employed in the attainment of these  g o a ls .
This appraisal comes as a resu lt  o f  cooperative teacher-student  
re la t io n sh ip sj in  which objective  and subjective  measuring techniques 
are - employed.^
In the :-tudy by R e s lc k ,^  p o l ic ie s  were suggested which concerned 
evaluation of student-teachers in physical education. He s ta ted , in part, 
that the evaluation of student-teaching should be cooperative and continu­
ous and that resu lts  o f evaluations should be ava ilab le  for  use.
General im plications o f Princip le  Seven. An analysis  of th is  
prin c ip le  reveals that i t  i s  concerned with two major factors: What
factors  in evaluation are considered in the schools? Which of these  
factors would apply in terms o f growth in understanding and a b i l i t i e s  
needed by the teacher working in a democracy?
Sp ec if ic  areas re la t in g  to the implementation of P rinc ip le  Seven. 
A framework for evaluating programs of laboratory experiences within  
th is  p r in c ip le  i s  provided by questions based on the follow ing areas;
^ L o c . c i t .
^Matthew C. Resick, nA C r it ic a l  Study of the Methods of Evalu­
ating  Student-Teaching in Physical Education,11 Research Quarterly. 
24:3^5-351, October, 1953.
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( l )  adm in istrational: p rereq u is ite s  to admission to student-teach ing ,
p r a c tic e s  re la t in g  to the length o f  assignment to student-teach ing ,  
evaluation o f  student-teacher growth, nature o f the t o t a l  guidance 
program; (2) experiences prior  to student-teaching: courses using
laboratory experiences, preparation for  and the supervision of observa- 
t io n -p a r t ic ip a t io n ,  means o f e sta b lish in g  concepts and p r in c ip les  from 
laboratory experiences; (3) experiences during student-teaching:  
fa c to rs  determining the scope and length of student-teaching assignment, 
nature o f top ics  d iscussed in conferences, bases used to suggest needs 
for further wcri.
VIII. PRINCIPLE EIGHT
Physical f a c i l i t i e s  should be adequate to provide a range of 
f i r s t  hand experiences with children and youth in varied home, 
school and community s i t u a t i o n s .^
A wide v ar ie ty  of f a c i l i t i e s  are needed in teacher-education to  
provide the proper range o f  a c t i v i t i e s  and experiences for  prospective  
tea ch ers . The adm inistration i s  concerned not only with providing  
f a c i l i t i e s  on-campus but off-campus as w e l l .  Off-campus schools for  
teach er-tra in in g  involve other considerations and cooperations. Admini­
s tr a t io n  must provide re la ted  experiences in the home and in  the community. 
In f a c t ,  experiences must be provided in a l l  the aspects o f  the teacher*s  
work.
^F low ers ,  o£. c i t . ,  p. 25.
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The ad m in istra tion  cannot f in a n ce  laboratory  sch o o ls  and s i t u a ­
t io n s  in  th e ir  e n t i r e t y  in  the wide v a r ie ty  where they are needed, 
however, there  are c e r ta in  l in e s  o f  approach through co op erative  arrange­
ments which permit the range and v a r ie ty  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  and f a c i l i t i e s .
Most o f  the types o f  experien ces are the r e s u l t s  o f  such cooperative  
arrangements with the  community, the  s c h o o ls ,  the recrea t io n  departments, 
church o r g a n iza t io n s ,  s e r v ic e  c lu b s , camps, h o s p i t a l s ,  and c l i n i c s .  In 
f a c t , a l l  o f  the a c t i v i t i e s  c f  the community should b- developed coopera­
t i v e l y .  The adm in istration  should develop se r v ic e  r e la t io n s h ip s  with, a 
v a r ie ty  o f i n s t i t u t i o n s  and s i t u a t io n s  i f  i t  i.s to meet th i s  standard.
Statem ents from 'he N ational Conference suggest, bas ic  needs both 
in the  con: .unity and the sc h o o l .  F a c i l i t i e s  for nature lo r e  a c t i v i t i e s  
are included in ! he l i s t s  fo r  indoor and outdoor f a c i l i t i e s  as w e l l  as 
various types o f  rooms, f i e l d s  and a r e a s .  Community r e so u rc es ,  both 
m a ter ia l  and human, are recognized  as im portant. M aterial resources  
in c lu d e  l i b r a r i e s ,  a u d io -v is u a l  m a te r ia ls ,  in s tr u c t io n a l  a id s ,  campus 
laboratory  sch oo ls  and l o c a l  sch oo ls  for  ob servation  and teach in g  exp eri­
en c es .  Human resources such as in te r e s te d  and expert lea d ers  in pub lic  
and a l l i e d  a g e n c ie s ,  co n tr ib u t io n s  and s e r v ic e s  from other  d iv i s io n s  o f  
th e  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  competent le a d e r s  in  the  f i e l d  fo r  l e c t u r e s ,  co n feren ces ,  
dem onstrations and su g g e s t io n s ,  and p r o fe s s io n a l  o rg a n iza tio n s  should be
' n
used to  enrich exp er ien ces .
i n
HfS c o t t ,  op. c i t . p. 25
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It  i s  important t i n t  th e  o v e r a l l  p a ttern  o f  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  used  
be s im i la r  to  th o se  found in  th e  average community. S in ce  t h i s  trend i s  
d ev e lo p in g , the  community sc h o o ls  p lay  an in c r e a s in g ly  important r o le ;  
in  f a c t  such a r o le  th a t  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  the community might w e l l  be 
th e  standards on which the  program i s  b u i l t ,  Andrews^® s tr e s s e d  t h i s  
fa c t  in  a recen t study o f  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  p r o fe s s io n a l  lab ora tory  e x p e r t -
/ q
e n c e s .  McGrath^7 has in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  trend i s  toward tr a n s fe r r in g  
s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  to off-cam pus r e s id e n t  programs fo r  minimum p er io d s  o f  
six. weeks. N e c e s s a r i ly ,  any u se  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and resou rces  not d i r e c t l y  
connected with th e  campus sch o o l in v o lv e s  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  in d iv id u a ls  
other  than th e  immediate c o l l e g e  a d m in is tr a t io n .
General im p l ic a t io n s  o f  P r in c ip le  E ig h t . Three b a s ic  co n s id er a ­
t io n s  found in  t h i s  p r in c ip le  in v o lv e  th e  u se  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  from d i f f e r e n t  
sou rces:  What in d ic a t io n s  show range or v a r ie t y  f o r  f ir s t -h a n d  e x p e r i­
ences in  sch o o l  s i t u a t io n s ?  In community s i t u a t io n s ?  In home s i t u a t io n s ?
S p e c if  i c  areas r e la t in g  to  implementat ion  o f  P r in c ip le  E ig h t . A 
framework fo r  e v a lu a t in g  programs o f  lab ora to ry  ex p er ien ces  w ith in  t h i s  
p r in c ip le  Is  provided by q u e s t io n s  based on the  fo l lo w in g  areas: ( l )
a d m in is tr a t io n a l:  the  type and lo c a t io n  o f  la b o ra to ry  s c h o o ls ,  typ es  o f
^ A ndrew s, op. c i t . ,  p .  316 .
^ G .  D. McGrath, "The P ic tu r e  o f  Student-T each ing i s  Changing 
Fast and fo r  th e  B e t te r ,"  N ation*s S c h o o ls . U7ihS-55, January, 1951.
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control by the c o lleg e  over the laboratory sch oo ls , patterns of the four-  
year curriculum, extent o f use of f a c i l i t i e s  and resources in the school  
and in the community for teaching purposes; (2) experiences prior to  
student-teaching: courses using laboratory experiences, nature of
laboratory experiences in the school and outside the school, sources of  
f a c i l i t i e s  outs ide  the school; (3) experiences during student-teaching:  
scope of assignments and fa ctors  co n tro l l in g  the f l e x i b i l i t y  of ass ign­
ments, nature o f  the ob servation -p artic ip a tion , nature o f conferences 
and the top ics  discussed in conferences, and the nature of student-teach­
ing in physical education.
IX. SUKMARY
Eight p r in c ip les  set forth by the American A ssociation o f  Colleges  
for Teacher Education were s ta te d . Each p r in c ip le  was related  to physi­
cal education through the use o f  statements derived from the National 
Conference on Undergraduate P rofession a l Preparation in health  Education, 
Physical Education and Recreation. From the general im plications derived  
from the statements of p r in c ip le s ,  a l i s t  o f problems was obtained. This 
l i s t  of problems implied the need for  data which could be secured from 
three sources, namely, d ir e c to r s ,  c o lle g e  teachers , and supervisors.
The fo llow ing  data were requested from d irec to rs  o f  student-  
teaching or other adm inistrative personnel in the c o lleg e s  by a sp ec ia l  
c h e c k -l is t ;  (1) Type and lo ca t io n  o f  schoo ls . (2) Types o f control
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by the c o l le g e s  over the laboratory s i tu a t io n s .  (3) The general pattern  
of Lhe four-year curriculum. (4) Point in the curriculum at which 
student-teaching occurs. (5) A v a ila b il ity  and extent of use of f a c i l i ­
t i e s  within the school. (6) A v a i la b i l i ty  and extent of use o f f a c i l i ­
t i e s  outside the school. (7) C riteria  for s e le c t io n  o f off-campus 
f a c i l i t i e s .  (3) Status of the laboratory-school, c r i t i c t or supervising  
teacher. (9) Major r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  for supervision of student-teaching. 
(10) Means for  making time of admission f l e x i b l e .  (11) P rerequ is ites  
to student-teaching. (12) Personnel responsible for assignment to 
student-teaching. (13) P ractices  in length of assignments. (14) Coop­
erative  development of the professiona l program in  required courses.
(1$) Supervision by personnel other than the regular supervisors. (16) 
Reasons for in te r v is i t a t io n .  (17) Guidance practices  re la tin g  to the 
use of records. (13) Evaluation of student-teaching. (19) Nature 
of the to ta l  guidance program. (20) General summary evaluations.
The follow ing data were requested from c o lleg e  teachers of under­
graduate courses in health and physical education prior to  student-  
teaching: (1) Personal educational and exp er ien tia l data. (2) Courses
employing laboratory experiences. ( 3 ) Nature of professiona l laboratory  
experiences within the school. (4) Sources providing laboratory experi­
ences outside the school. (5) Nature of experiences outside the school,
(6) Time of assignment to  laboratory experiences. (7) Preparation for  
observation-partic ipation . (8) Supervision of observation -partic ipation .
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(9 ) Results of ob serv a tio n -p a r tic ip a tio n . (10) Evaluation o f labora­
tory experiences. (11) Means o f  e s ta b lish in g  concepts and p r in c ip le s  
from laboratory experiences. (12) General summary eva lu ation s.
The fo llow ing  data were requested from supervisors or cooperating  
teachers in the laboratory or cooperating-schools: ( l )  Personal and
profess ion a l data. (2) P re-student-teaching r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f super­
v is o r s .  (3) Levels o f  in stru c tio n  to which student-teachers are 
assigned . (L) Socio-economic background o f  p u p ils .  (5) Factors deter­
mining a c t i v i t i e s  used in  the c la s s e s .  (6) Patterns of assignment.
(7) Factors determining the length o f assignments. (6) Factors contro l­
l in g  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f assignments. (9) Scope of assignments. (10) Nature 
of ob serva tion -p artic ip a tion . (11) Cooperative supervision o f  student-  
teaching. (12) Frequency o f  conferences. (13) Nature o f  top ics  
discussed in conferences. (15) Nature of student-teach ing . (16)
Bases used to suggest needs for  further study. (17) deneral summary 
eva lu ation s.
CHAPTER IV
ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICE WHICH INFLUENCE 
PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
Chapter IV is concerned with an ana lys is  o f the adm inistrative  
practices  report,ed by personnel in certa in  schools and c o l le g e s  of edu­
cation  throughout the South. Although most o f the items surveyed may 
be applicable to education in general, the aim o f  t h i s  research was to  
examine the p ractices  which influence the nature and quality  o f  p rofes­
s ion a l laboratory experiences in health and physical education.
A check-1 i.st^ was sent to persons who were concerned with the  
administration in each o f  forty -fou r  schools and c o l le g e s .  T h ir ty -s ix  
responses were received . The a n a ly s is  made in th is  chapter i s  based 
upon these responses.
The areas which are studied by means o f th i s  c h e c k - l is t  include  
an a ly s is  of the fo llow ing: personnel who reported; type and lo ca t io n
o f  the laboratory or cooperating schools; adm inistrative control o f  the 
schools; patterns of curricula; f a c i l i t i e s  used in the school and com­
munity; c r i t e r ia  for s e le c t in g  laboratory centers; sta tu s  of laboratory-  
school teachers; admission to student-teaching; cooperative development 
of the p ro fess io n a l program in physica l education; supervision of
^Refer to Appendix B.
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physical education; in te r v is i t a t io n ;  records; guidance, evaluation; and 
a general evaluation  of programs of teaching in each school. The modal 
p ra ctices  as revealed by the data in the c h e c k - l i s t s  are summarized.
The data in Table I are concerned with the adm inistrative person­
nel who reported on p ractices  in th e ir  schoo ls . S ix ty - f iv e  per cent of
the responses were made by persons serving s p e c i f i c a l ly  in the capacity  
of  Director of Student-Teaching. Only eighteen per cent of the respon­
dents were of less-th an -ad m in istra tive  s ta tu s .
The data in Table II are related  to the type of schools which 
serve as laboratory centers for physical education. F if ty - th r ee  per 
cent o f respondents reported that the Tta f f i l i a t e d  school” was the  
outstanding type o f center used for studei t - tea ch in g . Twenty-one per 
cent indicated f u l l  co lleg e  control and tw enty-six  per cent claimed both 
the on-campus, f u l l - c o l l e g e  contro lled  laboratory' schoo ls , and the a f f i l i ­
ated schools off-campus.
The data in Table I I I  reveal an emphasis on the use o f off-campus
cooperating schools as centers o f  teach er-tra in in g  in health and physica l
education. The loca tio n  o f  a school within reasonable d istance enhances 
the supervision o f  i t s  program. S ixty-one per cent used off-campus f a c i l i ­
t i e s  for  student-teaching in health  and physical education. Of the 
twenty-two, ten were within a few blocks of the c o lleg e  and twelve were 
in adjoining c i t i e s .  Eight schools reported both on-eampus and off-campus 
f a c i l i t i e s  for  student-teaching In physical education.
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TABLE I
PERSONNEL REPORTING ON ADMINISTRATIVE  
P O L I C I E S  IN  THE SCHOOLS
A g e n c y  r e p o r t i n g
N u m b e r
r e p o r t i n g
P e r c e n t a g e *  
r e p o r t i n g
D i r e c t o r ,  C o o r d i n a t o r  o f  S t u d e n t - T e a c h i n g ,  
S u p e r v i s o r  o f  S e c o n d a r y  E d u c a t i o n ,  C o ­
o r d i n a t o r  o f  L a b o r a t o r y  E x p e r i e n c e s  i n  
T e a c h e r  E d u c a t i o n ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 "
h e a d ,  C h a i r m a n  o f  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  . * * i* I f
D i r e c t o r  o f  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  C u r r i c u l u m  i n  P h y s i c a l
6
P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  A s s i s t a n t .  P r o f e s s o r  
o f  E d u c a t i o n  . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... 6
D e p a r t m e n t  S u p e r v i s o r  o f  S t u d e n t - T e a c h i n g ,  
S u p e r v i s o r  o f  S t u d e n t - T e a c h i n g ,  T e a c h e r . .  .  t 1 2
^ P e r c e n t a g e s  a r e  r o u n d e d  o f f .
TABLE I I
TYPE OF SCiiOOL S E R VIN G  AS LABORATORY CENTER
T y p e  o f  s c h o o l
N u m b e r
r e p o r t i n g
P e r c e n t a g e *  
r e p o r t i n g
C o l l e g e  c o n t r o l l e d  o n l ^ ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21
A f f i l i a t e d  o n l j .  . . . . . . . . . . . 53
Both t y p e s  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...........................Q 26
* P e i  c e n t a g e s  a r e  r o u n d e d  o f f .
TABLE I I I
LOCATION OF SCHOOL- S E R 7 I ” G AO LABORATORY SCHOOL
L o c a t i o n
L u m b e r
r e p o r t i n g
P e r c e n t a g e *
r e p o r t i n g
0 r ; - c a ' n p U 3 ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. * .  . 39
O ff-cam pus..................................................... . 61
W i t h i n  a  f e n -  B l o c k s  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e c a m p u s .  .  .  1 0 or
I n  a n  a d j o i n i n g  c i t y  o r  c o m m u n i t y . 7 0
■^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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A m a j o r  f a c t o r  w h i c h  i n f l u e n c e s  t h e  n a t u r e  a n d  q u a l i t y  o f  s t u d e n t -  
t e a c h i n g  i s  t h e  t y p e  o f  c o n t r o l  t h a t  i s  e x e r c i s e d  b y  t h e  c o l l e g e  o v e r  
t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  s i t u a t i o n .  T h e  d a t a  i n  T a b l e  I V  d e s c r i b e  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
t h a t  c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  t h i r t y - s i x  s c h o o l s .  Forty-four p e r  c e n t  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  a p p r o v a l ,  o f  t h e  l o c a l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  s c h o o l  w a s  t h e  
m a j o r  c o n t r o l .  T h e  c o l . l e g e  s e l e c t e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  t h e  t e a c h e r  a n d  s h a r e d  
t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  g u i d a n c e  o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  p r o g r a m  i n  
s e v e n t y - t h r e e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  s c h o o l s .  A p p a r e n t  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  i n  t h e  
p e r c e n t a g e s  may b e  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s e v e r a l  s c h o o l s  
r e p o r t e d  s e v e r a l  p r a c t i c e s .  E x c e p t  f o r  t h r e e  s c h o o l s ,  s o m e  t y p e  o f  
c o n t r o l  w a s  e x e r c i s e d .
O t h e r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t y p e s  o f  c o n t r o l  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
‘ h e  c o l l e g e  c o n t r o l l e d  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  b u t  h a d  n o  f o r m a l  c o n t r o l  
o v e r  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l ;  l i m i t e d  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  s a l a r i e s  w e r e  p a i d  
s u p e r v i s i n g  t e a c h e r s  b y  t h e  c o l l e g e  ( $ 3 6  p e r  q u a r t e r  p e r  s t u d e n t - t e a c h e r ;  
$ 2 5  p e r  m o n t h ;  $ 6 . 6 ?  p e r  s e m e s t e r  h o u r ) ;  a n a ,  t h e  c o l l e g e  p r o v i d e d  p a r t  
o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  f o r  p h y s i c a l  _ e d u c a t i o n .
T h e  p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e  f o u r - y e a r  c u r r i c u l a  i n  h e a l t h  a n d  p h y s i c a l  
e d u c a t i o n  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b l e  V .  S i x t y - t w o  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e s  
r e p o r t e d  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  c o u r s e s  s p r e a d  t h r o u g h  a l l  f o u r  y e a r s  o f  c o l ­
l e g e .  I n  t w e n t y - s i x  p e r  c e n t ,  t h e  c o u r s e s  w e r e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  
a n d  f o u r t h  y e a r s  w i t h  o n e  o r  m o r e  c o u r s e s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  y e a r s .  
F o u r  s c h o o l s  o f f e r e d  s u c h  c o u r s e s  o n l y  i n  t h e  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r t h  y e a r s .
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TABLE IV
TYPES OF CONTROL EXERCISED BY THE COLLEGE OVER 
THE COOPERATING SCHOOL
T y p e s  o f  c o n t r o l
N u m b e r *
r e p o r t i n g
P e r c e n t a g e * - *
r e p o r t i n g
A p p r o v a l  o f  l o c a l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
l a b o r a t o r y ,  c r i t i c  o r  c o o p e r a t i n g  
t e a c h e r ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 44
C o l l e g e  s h a r e s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  g u i d a n c e  
o f  l a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  p r o g r a m  . . . . . . 3 8
S e l e c t s  a n d  a p p r o v e s  t h e  t e a c h e r  . ...................... 35
L a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  a r e  r e c o g n i z e d
a s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  f a c u l t y .  .  .  . 2 9
C o l l e g e  p a y s  l o c a l  s c h o o l  b o a r d  d i r e c t l y
f o r  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  u s i n g  t h e  s c h o o l ,  . . • 9 26
C o l l e g e  p r o v i d e s  a d d i t i o n a l  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
t e a c h i n g  m a t e r i a l s  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o r  p r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e  c o o p e r a t i n g -
a c h o o l  i s  s e l e c t e d  b y  t h e  c o l l e g e ....................... 3 9
No c o n t r o l  i s  e x e r c i s e d  b y  t h e  c o l l e g e  . .  . . • 3 9
♦More than one practice  was reported by several schools.
-^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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TABLE V
THE GENERAL PATTERN OF THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COURSES IN FOUR-YEAR COLLEGES
Patterns of  
physica l education courses
Number
reporting
Percentage-^
reporting
Courses are spread through four years, . . . 62
Courses are offered  only through the third  
and fourth years ................................................. 12
Courses are concentrated in the th ird  and 
fourth years with one or more in  the
f i r s t  and second y e a r s ..................................................... 9 26
■^Percentages are rounded o f f .
The data in Table VI are related  to the place o f  student teaching  
in physical education in the general pattern of the curriculum. F i f t y -  
seven per cent o f  the c o lleg e s  reported that student-teaching came a f ter  
the student had completed a l l  basic  profess ion a l education courses and 
p^rchology. Eighteen per cent, reported that student-teaching p ara lle led  
sp ec ia lized  courses in health and physical education. Some of the c o l­
leges  l i s t e d  two plans. Eight offered  student-teaching in the sen ior  
year on ly . One required that the student must have completed over h a lf  
h is  major work. Another placed student-teaching in the senior year 
a fter  completion of at l e a s t  twenty-four semester hours of major and 
profess ion a l courses. Another placed student teaching in the senior
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year a f te r  completion of methods course. F in a lly ,  one placed student-  
teaching in  the f in a l  semester a f te r  completion o f  major and minor 
p rofess ion a l education courses.
TABLE VI
THE PLACE OF STUDENT-TEACHING 
IN DIE GENERAL PATTERN OF THE CURRICULUM
Place of student-teaching
Number
reporting
Percentage*'
reporting
Comes a f te r  the student had completed 
a l l  basic  p ro fess ion a l education 
courses and psychology . . . .  ...................... 5?
P a r a l le ls  sp ec ia lized  courses in health and 
physica l education ..................  . . . . . . . n 18
Other plans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
The data in Table VII show two types o f  information: (1) the
a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  f a c i l i t i e s ;  and, (C) the extent o f use of those f a c i l i ­
t i e s .  The a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  i s  implied through the t o ta l  num­
ber o f  instances that are reported. The extent of use i s  reported by 
the per cent o f  schools using the f a c i l i t y .
F a c i l i t i e s  which were reported to be often  or regu larly  used 
implied the stronger areas for  experiences. These were: a t h le t ic  f i e l d s
by e igh ty-n ine  per cent; gymnasia and locker rooms by e ig h ty -f iv e  per
10-
cent-; c l a s s r o o m s  and show e r  rooms by s e v e n t y - t h r e e  p e r  c e n t .
S e r io u s  sh o r ta g e s  and, c o n s eq u e n t ly ,  th e  lack o f  o p p o r t u n i t y  
f o r  e x p e r ie n c e s  in  the  u se  o f  certa i.n  f a c i l i t i e s  were rep orted  in  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  number o f  s c h o o l s .  The f o l l o w i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  were r ep orted  
us s*-3"1 dorr, u s e d ,  n o t  u s e d  o r  n o t  a v a i l a b l e *  swimming pools by s ix t y -  
e i g h t  per c en t ; auditor iums by s i x t y - c n e  p e r  cent;  game rooms by 
f i f t y - n i n  3 p e r  c e n t ;  t h e  u s e  o f  l i b r a r i e s  by f i f t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t ;  and ,  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t s !  o f f i c e  by f i  f l y - t h r e e  per cent . Remedial 
rooms w ere  n e t  use d  o r  s e l d o m  u.v-d in s ' v e r b  y - f o u r  per cent  c f  s c h o o l s .
The d a t a  i n  Tab! e VII • ;h>t; ' ;>•. a v a l  l e t  i l l  ty  arid e xten* o f  u.-,,. 
o f  conunun' t y  f a c i l  i ‘ f o r  In b o r a ’ - r y  e x p e r i e n c e s  in h e a l  t'r and 
p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n .  A l t h o u g h  su::.nj r c a  p : n g  program s  o f f e r  e x c e l  1 err 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s ,  about, e i g h - y  p. .r  cur,:, o f  t . i . c  c o l  l e g e s  i n d i c a t e d  l i t  * 1 •. 
o r  no u s e  v.as r:ade o f  sue:: f  a i  ] i *. i - : s . h e .  : w. -  • p e r  cent, o f
. c o l l e g e s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  s e r v i c e  o r g a n  i z a ’ i o n s  were  seldom o r  n e v e r  us.- i .
In e i g h t y - f i v e  p e r  cent  o f  c a s e s  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s p o r t s  c l u b s  w e r e  s e ld o m  
i f  e v e r  u s e d .  P r i v a t e ,  p a r o c h i a l ,  o r  s p e c i a l  s c h o o l s  were  r e p o r t e d  
s e ld o m  u s e d  o r  not  u s e d  i n  e i g h t y  pt-r cent  o f  t h e  c o l l * g e s . in  a p p r c x i -  
rn.ite l y  s e v e n t y - t h r e e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  c a s e s ,  p l a y g r o u n d s ,  swimming p o o l s ,  
and o r g a n i z e d  y o u t h  g r o u p s  ( Y . M. C . A . ,  t o y  S c o u t s ,  e t c . , )  w ere  n o t  u s e d  
o r  s e ld o m  u s e d .
In t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i . a b l e r  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t h e  d a t a  r e p o r t  as  
" u n i f o r m  p r a c t i c e "  o r  " g e n e r a !  { m e t  i c e "  are  a r i d  t r a r i l y  assured t o  be  
a c c e p t a b l e  p r a c t i c e s  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l s  o r  - o i l e g e s .  TV.o~e uah-s vi . i r l ,  a r  -
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TABLE VII
EXTENT OF USE OF FACILITIES WITHIN 
THE LABORATORY SCHOOL SITUATION
F a c i l i t i e s
Regularly
used
Often
used
Seldom
used
Not
not
used or 
a v a ila b le
No. J 2 Z .___ No. % No. % No. %
A th le t ic  f i e l d s .................. 25 74 5 15 1 3 3 9
A uditorium ......................  . 9 26 h 14 12 35 Q/ 26
Class rooms........................... 19 53 6 10 5 13 4 12
Game rooms ........................... 10 29 4 12 5 13 1 5 44
Gymnasium.................................. 26 76 3 9 0 C 5 1 5
L i b r a r y ....................................... 1 1 32 4 12 9 26 10 2 9
Locker rooms ....................... 2? 79 2 6 c C r- 1 5
Departmental o f f i c e .  . . 1 1 3 2 5 1 5 6 1 8 1 2 35
Playground ........................... 2 7 79 3 9 0 0 4 1 2
Play equipment .................. 2 5 Ik 5 1 5 c 4 1 2
Remedial rooms .................. 5 15 2 6 7 2 1 1 8 53
Shower rooms ...................... 23 60 -L 6 3 9 6 IS
Storage-oupply .................. 1 7 50 5 1 5 4 12 8 24
F ir s t  a id , health . . . . 15 kk 7 21 4 1 2 8 24
Swimming pools .................. 1 0 29 1 3 Cs 15 13 53
Visual aid rooms . . . . 7 21 12 35 6 18 9 26
■^-Percentages are rounded o f f .
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TABLE V III  
EXTENT OF USE OF COMMUNITY FACILITIES
F a c i l i  t i e s
R e g u la r ly
used
O ften
used
Seldom
used
Not
not
used or  
a v a i la b le
No. No. % No. % A\i O • b
Playgrounds........................ 5 15 11 '52 13 33
Swimming P ools . . . . .  5 1 s 5 15 U 12 30 59
P r o fe s s io n a l  sp o r ts  c lot  
and arenas . . . .
' O
.  1 3 u 12 \ c 29 19 56
S e r v ic e  organizat io n s . .  c c. n 12 y  .5 19 56
Organized youth group. • * V I P 9 , 3 1 6 2*7
P r iv a te ,  p a ro ch ia l  and 
s p e c ia l  s c h o o ls .  . * a  > e id J; 9 22 71
Summer camps ................................. 6 1- 3 9 71
Ofher r e c r e a t io n a l
f a c i l i t i e s  . . . . .  3 9 13 1C 29 16 97
■-Percentages are rounded o f f .
reported under "m inority p r a c t ic e "  or "not a pract ice" are assumed to  be
unacceptab le  by the fa c t th a t  they  are not us ed . I n f he ar a ly s i s  o f  th es
d ata , the  p r a c t i c e s  reported as "uniform" or "general" by more than f i f t y
per cent o f  respondents meet the  c r i t er Lon of '♦use tt^ Pract i c e s reported
by l e s s  than f i f t y  per cent do not meet the c r i t e r io n  o f  ''use” .
The data in Table IX are organized io  p resen t  the c r i t e r i a  -which 
are used in th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  off-cam pus f a c i l i t i e s  for  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  
in  h ea lth  and p h y s ic a l  edu ca tio n . Uniform or g en era l p r a c t ic e  was
TAELS IX
CRITERIA USED TIC THE SELECTION OF 0FF-CAKPU3 FACILITIES
FOR STUDENT-TEACHING
C riteria
Uniform
practice
No.
General
practice
- v o •  %
Xinority
practice
iiO  m /C
Not a 
practice
No. %
Educational point of view ana philosophy of the 
school must be in  agreement- with t h a t ,  of the  
c o l le g e ........................................................................................ n 21 -i 35 1 3 11 11
Teachers have q u a l if ic a t io n s  comparable with those  
working in on-campus schools ........................................ rS, 2 1 12 35 C c 11 11
Teachers must be able to  supervise student-teaching  
in  health and physical education ............................... 16 17 5 15 1 3 12 35
A ttitude o f  adm inistration and s t a f f  must be favora­
ble  toward the induction of student-teachers in 
health and physical education. . . . . . . . . . 1? 50 £J 15 c C 12 35
Distance from c o lleg e  must not be p r o h ib it iv e .  . . . 16 a 7 TJ Q/ 1 3 11 11
Classes most meet certa in  sp e c i f ic a t io n s  ...................... V O ’! 9 26 c c i ? 53
Adequate equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  must he a va ilab le . r o r 'v I C 29 r c H 11
Other c r i t e r ia  ............................................................................... >a h 'I  ^_ /C r c C c c r-
--Percentages are rounded o f f
I--*o
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reported in moat ca ses ,  F i f ty -e ix  per cent o f  the c o l le g e s  reported 
that the educational point o f view and philosophy o f the school must be 
in  agreement with that o f the c o l le g e .  S ix ty - f iv e  per cent o f the 
c o lleg e s  indicated that they believed that the a t t itu d e  o f  the adminis­
tration  and s t a f f  must be favorable. In f i f ty - n in e  per cent o f the. 
c o l le g e s ,  f a c i l i t i e s  were se lec ted  where the teachers in the school:  
had q u a l if ic a t io n s  comparable i c thos^ working in on-campus schools. 
Adequate equipment and f a e i l i  t i^s were requirement s by f i f ty -e n g h t  per 
cent o f (.he c o l le g e s .  Distance front the c o lleg e  was a major cr iter io n  
in f l f l y - s i x  per cent of the co llege^ . To tohers must be able 1 o super­
v ise  s' ndent-L caching v.ra3 a c r ite r io n  in s ix ty -two per cet'.t of the co l­
le g e s .  Less than h a lf  of the c o lleg e s  reported that c la sse s  must meet 
certa in  sp e c i f ic a t io n s .  Two of the c o lleg e s  reported that the schools 
were used regardless of f a c i l i t i e s .  One indicated that l iv in g  conditions  
for  the student-teachers must be favorable. Another respondent reported 
that the school must "have openings ava ilab le  for student-teachers" as 
a determining factor  in  the s e le c t io n  of a school.
The s t a t u s  o f  the l a b o r a t o r y - s c n o o l  s u p e r v i s o r s  or c r i t i c  t e a c h e rs  
in  the c o l l e g e s  i s  pr e se n ted  in  Table  X. In t h i r t y - e i g h t  per cent o f  
t h e  s c h o o l s ,  the  la b o r u t c r y - 3 c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  uniformly  ranked as vo t in g  
members o f  the c o l l e g e  f a c u l t y ,  however,  in  the  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e s e  c a s e s ,  
th e  teachers were members o f  an on-campus s c h o o l .  In t h i r t y - s i x  per  
'ent  o f  the s c h o o l s  such t e a c h e r s  were un iform ly  or g e n e r a l l y  members
TABLE X
STATUS OF TV'S LABORATORY, CRITIC OR THE SUPERVISING TEACHERS
Status o f the 
supervising teachers
Uniform
practice
No.
General
practice
IvO. Jb
Minority
practice
No. %
Not a 
practice
No. %
Rank as voting members o f  the c o lleg e  fa cu lty .  . . 13 33 0  0 1 3 20 59
Are members of a separate fa cu lty  and they 
attend c o lle g e  s t a f f  meetings only upon 
in v ita t io n  ........................................................................... 7 21 5 15 3 9 19 56
Share in the committee assignments o f the
c o l le g e ................................................................................... 3 21 2 6 0 c 23 68
C C c 0 0 0
■^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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of separate f a c u l t ie s  and attended the c o lleg e  s ta ff-m eetin gs  only upon 
request. In th ir ty  per cent of the schoo ls , the teachers shared in com­
m ittee  assignments o f  the c o l le g e  as a uniform or general p r a c tic e .
Only four schools reported that the laboratory-school teachers had no 
c o lleg e  sta tu s  as a uniform p r a c tic e .  lour indicated th a t ,  with the
exception o f  a small salary supplement and a l i s t i n g  o f th e ir  names in
the c o lleg e  cata logue, no oiner r e la t io n sh ip s  e x is te d . Several schools  
reported more han one p ra c tice ,  h’i th  the exception o f on-campus labora-  
4 ory schools , only minor ini errelutionuhips ex isted  b--T x-er. t'x  p i- ic  io e -  
schools  'he c o l l - g e s .
I he oat -i in Table XI e r e  concerned wit h the  p-.uvonxiel who assume
major  r e s p o n s i b i l i  ty  fo r  ■ h-  supervision -■? s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g .
"Uniform" or  "general" p r a c t i c e s  concerning the r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  
the sup"/via ion o f  student -teaching were report, yd f o r  the fo llow ing:
"The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  of e sp e c ia l ly  designated members o f the fa cu lty  w h ose  
du..y i t  i s  to supervise a l l  student-teachers" by for^y-coven per cent;
"The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the laboratory-school t e.acher," fo i ty - fo u r  per 
cent; and "The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f the laboratory-school teacher and 'he 
student’ s fa cu lty  advisor vrorking cooperatively" forty-one per cent.
Other types o f  supervision mentioned at le a s t  one time as a uniform 
or a general practice  were: ‘ he joint, r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  of th«- laboratory-
school t eacher, facu lty  advisor and d irector  of s tu d en t-4 caching; t he 
Tjbora4ory-scnool teacher and the direct or of studer ' -teach in g; the d irec ­
tor  of the profess ion a l curriculuii, in physical edtc.-r ior: worked cooperatively
TABLE XI
PERSONNEL ASSUMING MAJOR RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE SUPERVISION
OF STUDENT-TEACHERS
Personnel responsible for  
supervising student-teachers
Uniform
practice
General
practice
Minority
practice
Not a 
practice
No. ,12- No. % No. * No. %
The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f the laboratory-school 
teacher. ......................................................... .... 12 35 2> c rV 0 19 56
The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the laboratory-school 
teacher and the student’ s facu lty  advisor  
working coop erative ly ..................................................... 11 32 3 9 4 12 16 47
The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the student’ s co llege
advisor ................................................................................... TJ Q/ 4- 3 I 3 29 85
Thjt r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f e sp e c ia l ly  designated mem­
bers o f  the facu lty  whose duty It  i s  to 
supervise a l l  student-teachers ............................... 1U 4 1 O / 2 6 16 47
Others named ............................................................................... 12 c 0 0 0 C C
“Percentages are rounded o f f .
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w ith  e s p e c i a l l y  d e s ig n a te d  members o f  the  f a c u l t y  but made . i l l  major 
d e c i s i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  p h y s i c a l  educat ion  f o r  men; and, i t  was up to   ^he 
s u p e r v i s l n g - t e a c h e r  in  off -campus s c h o o l s  and to  the c o l l e g e  s u p e r v i so r  
on-campus.
The dai. a in Table  XII are  r e l a t e d  to  i he s u p e r v i s i o n  by c o l l e g e  
t e a c h e r s  o th er  than the  regu lar  s u p e r v i s o r s  o f  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  edu­
c a t i o n .  S u p e r v i s io n  which, var ied  accord in g  to the  needs o f  the  student  
by o t h e r  c o l l e g e  teacher.-' was rep orted  as a uniform or g e n e r a l  p r a c t  i c e  
by t h i r t y - e i g h t  per cent, c f  the c o l l e g e s .  S u p e rv i s io n  through confoxaances 
at tin: c o l l e g e  was Lndica-ed in  n in e t y - o n e  per cent o f  the  c o l l e g e s  as a 
m in o r i ty  p r a c t i c e  or  u p r a c t i c e  net u se d .
A wide v a r i e t y  o f  p r a c t i c e s  in  p r e r e q u i s i t  es  f o r  admiss ion t o  
s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  i s  shown in  Table X I I I .  In on ly  one p r a c t i c e  was th ere  
g e n e r a l  agreement.  A p p l i c a t io n  by th e  s t u d e n t ,  approved by des ignat  - d 
f a c u l t y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  was shown to  be a uniform or g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e  in  
s e v e n t y -o n e  per cent o f  the c o l l e g e s .  Recommendat ior. by f a c u l t y  adv isor  
was rep orted  to be a uniform or g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e  in  ti  i r t y - t w o  per cent  
oT the  c o l l e g e s ,  h e a l t h  exam in at ion s ,  v o ic e  or speech t e s t s ,  ,-nd o r a l  or 
•written comprehensive; examinat ions  were used by l e s s  than t h i r t y  per cent 
o f  the  c o l l e g e s  as a uniform or a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  Other p r e r e q u i s i t e s  
l i s t e d  as  uniform p r a c t i c e s  by th r e e  o f  th e  s c h o o l s  w ere : combin.itions
o f  th e  p r e r e q u i s i t e s  w ith  perm iss ion  o f  the dean and major p r o f e s s o r ;  a 
1 average and co m p le t ion  o f  d e s ig n a te d  co u r se s  in  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l
TABLE XII
FREQUENCY OF SUPERVISION OF STUDENT-TEACHING BY COLLEGE TEACHERS
OTHER THAI.' the regular supervisors
Frequency o f  supervision
Uniform 
pract ic e
No. % *
General
practice
No. %
Minority
practice
No. %
Not a 
practice
* T ilf i t O .  jb
At regular In terva ls  throughout the
teaching per iod .................................................................. 6 13 3 9 h 1 2 2 1 62
Varied according to needs o f student ........................... U 12 9 26 6 19 56
At request o f  the laboratory-school teacher. . . . 3 O/ 3 9 6 13 22 65
E n tire ly  through conferences at the c o l le g e .  . . . 2 ft I 3 2 £ 29 85
Others named ............................................................................... 2 £ 3 r> /"*■ o 0 0
•'-Percentages rounded o f f .
TABLE XIII
PREREQUISITES FCE ADMISSION TO STUDENT-TEACHINC
P rerequ is ites
Uniform
practice
No. % #
General
practice
No. %
V. in o r ity  
practice
No. %
Not a 
practice
No. %
Health examination prior to admission........................... 9 26 1 A 2 / 22 65
Voice or speech t e s t  ............................................................. O 6 T_ d** "5 Qj 28 82
Recommendation by facu lty  advisor .................................... 11 32 0 ‘J 2 6 21 62
Oral or w ritten  comprehensive examination.................. r->< 21 L C 1 3 2 6 76
Application by the student, approved by 
designated fa cu lty  representatives  
a f te r  a review of studentf s record ...................... 23 £8 iA 3 rVu- c 1 0 29
Other p rereq u is ites  named..................................................... a r~y C c r- c 0 0
'-Percentages are rounded o f f .
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education and p ro fess ion a l education; and, department, approval and per­
sonnel department permission.
The data in  Table XIV are concerned with the personnel responsi­
b le  for  making assignments to student-teach ing . F if ty -n in e  per cent of  
the c o l le g e s  reported that the d irector  of student-teaching assumed th is  
du‘ y as a uniform or general p r a c tic e .  In no case was th is  assignment 
made by the studentf s c o l le g e  fa cu lty  advisor. The chairman o f  the 
department of education made assignment s in one in s t i t u t io n  while another 
indicated  the r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  to be that, of ih .  d irector  of student-teach­
ing with the help of personnel in ! he major f i e l d .  :t should be noted 
than p r in c ip a ls  of the laboratory schools exercised 1 i t  t i e  or no responsi­
b i l i t y  for assignment, o f  student -teachers in th e ir  schools .
P ractices o f f l e x i b i l i t y  of time o f  admission to student-teaching  
are shown in Table XV. F le x ib i l i t y  in terms or reactiness for work wav 
sndicat ed as uniform or general p ractice  by thirt y-two per cent of the  
c o l le g e s .  The p ractice  o f automatic admission to student-teaching a f ter  
completion of a given number o f  hours o f coarse -work was reported he be 
uniform or general practice  by fo rty -fo u r  per cent of the in s t i t u t io n s .
The completion of designated courses or semester hour's in health  and 
physica l education was found to be uniform or general p ra ctice  in s ix t y -  
seven per cent of ca ses .  Other uniform or general p rac tices  were stated:  
"must be seniors and have completed certa in  courses"; "must have completed 
ninety hours o f work including certa in  courses"; "must have a Li average in
TABLE XIV
RESPONSIBILITY FOR KAKIN5 AS3IGNMZKI TO 3TUGENT-T'EAC; 1 IN 3
Person making Uniform General Minority Not a
student-teaching assignment practi ce practice practice p ractice
No. No. % No. %_ No. %
The d irector  o f  student-teaching ................................... 1 ? 5 6 1 3 1 3 13 3 3
P rincipal o f the laboratory school ............................... it 12 0 C c G 3 C 38
The stu dent's  c o lleg e  fa cu lty  adv isor ........................... C G 0 c o c 3 4 100
A combination o f  the above persons ............................... ■3 24 ij. 3 0 c 25 7 4
Others named ............................................................................... 1 3 c C 0 0 C 0
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
TABLE XV
FLEXIBILITY Of TIMS FOR ADMISSION TO STUDENT-TEACHING
When admitted j nr.form General Minority Not a
to student-teaching pra;■ ice prac t ice practice practice
No. %* No. % No, ■t No. %
Flexible in terns of readiness for work. . . . . . 9 2 6 ti 6 4 12 19 56
Automatic in tem s of:
Completion of a given number of hours. . . . . 9 26 6 1 5 C 0 19 56
Completion of designated courses or semester
hours in health and physical education . . 41 9 26 C 0 11 32
Other practices named.......................................................... 13 35 c 0 0 c 0 0
"Percentages are rounded o f f .
education courses, a C average in majors, and a C ov era ll  average". 
Another stated  that, the time of admission varied a3 to conditions.
The data in Table XVI show the practices  re la t in g  to the length  
of assignments for student-teach ing. The s in g le  assignment was found 
to be uniform or general practice  in siocty-five per cent o f the i n s t i ­
tu tions studied . S ix  c o lleg e s  indicated the s in g le  assignment of one 
hour per day for eighteen weeks was uniform or general p ra c tice .  Two 
l i s t e d  two hours per day for eighteen weeks. Seven sp ec if ied  three hour 
per day for f i f t e e n  to eighteen weeks. One claimed four hours per day 
for eight tu twelve weeks. One reported f iv e  hours per day for  nine t.o 
twelve weeks. S ix  indicated that they used s ix  hours per day for nine 
to i welve weeks. Some overlapping may' be noticed because most schools  
reported at le a s t  two different, p r a c tic e s .  Other t ypes of arrangements 
were accounted for by trie var.'ar ions found in the s in g le  assignment 
p r a c t ic e .
Assignments of the same length for a l l  students were reported to  
be uniform or general pract ice  by seventy-seven per cent of i.!u- co lleg es  
None of the practices  l i s t e d  to show reason for "variation  in length of 
assignment" was followed c o n s is te n t ly .  In three c o l le g e s ,  students wore 
permitted to  schedule a second semester o f  student-teaching provided 
s u f f ic ie n t  teaching openings were a v a ila b le .  One school reported that, 
not more than one hundred clock hours out of two hundred ninety could be 
earned through a th le t ic  coaching.
i  A. s i .R X y *
PRACTICES RELATING TO THE LENGTH OF ASSIGNMENTS OF STUDENT-TEACHING
Length o f  assignment
Uniform
practice
No.
General
practice
No. %
Minority
practice
No. %
Not a 
p ractice
No. %
The number o f  assignments by blocks o f  time:
In a s in g le  assignment ..................................................... 15 11 7 21 1 3 j- j- 32
In two separate assignments............................................ o 6 *4 12 CJ 15 23 68
In more than two assignments ........................................ r c 3 2 6 31 91
Other arrangements .............................................................. 7 •“» -1 c G 1 3 0 G
The length o f assignment i s :
The name for a l l  s tu d en ts ................................................. 12 65 *4 12 u C a 21
Variable in terms of needs of trie student-teacr.er 'a *+ 12 6 25 71
/- C f" cvV_, 2 £ C 0
Where the length o f assignment i s  varied i t  i s  in
terms of:
Maturation rate  o f  the student .................................... 0 c ]_ J- c/ 3C 88
Previous teaching or experience.................................... T n 1 12 27 79
Completion o f  unit o f work under way v.Tth pupils
in the c la s s  .................................................................. 2 2 _L 3 29 85
Temporary personal d i s a b i l i t y ........................................ c c u G f" 15 29 85
heed to earn add ition a l course c r e d i t ...................... 3 G C «-> 6 31 91
Others named ........................................................................... 10 29 1 3 2 6 C 0
-Percentages are rounded o f f .
11?
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The data in Table XVII Indicate the cooperative development o f  
the p rofess ion a l program in health and ph ysica l education between the 
c o lle g e  teachers and the laboratory-school teachers. It was a general 
or uniform practice  in th irty-e ight, per cent o f  cases for  c o lle g e  and 
laboratory'-school teachers to d iscuss and cooperatively  develop a l l  phases 
pertinent to student-teach ing. In comparatively few cases did the labo-  
ratory-school teacher p a r t ic ip a te  in the formulation o f  p o l i c i e s  re la t in g  
to c o lleg e  courses. L i t t l e  evidence o f cooperative factors  was shown 
in 1 he other items named. ■■'our schools report e i  that repaired courses 
v.;r*> determined by the c o lleg e  only *s a uniform p ractice .  One indicated  
* hat cooperation between c o lleg e  and 1nboratory-schoc1 personnel was a 
minority p ra c tice .  One person stated  that, the co llege  fa cu lty  studied  
the s i tu a t io n  and recommended to the curriculum committee as a uniform 
p r a c t ic e .  Only one school admitted that no cooperation e x is ted  as a 
'uniform p ra ctice .
The data in Table XVIII show the nature of in t e r v is i t a t io n  by 
c o lleg e  and laboratory-school teachers . In f i f t y  per cent o f co lleg es  
i 4 was a uniform or general practice  for  c o lleg e  teachers to v i s i t  the 
laboratory-school to  see th e ir  major students in actual teaching. In 
about th ir ty -n in e  per cent o f  the in s t i t u t io n s ,  the laboratory-school  
teachers partic ipated  in  the c o lleg e  c la s s e s  on c a l l .  One c o lleg e  
reported that no v i s i t a t io n  was a uniform p ra c tice .
P ractices  in  the use o f  records for guidance varied considerably  
ihroughou 1 the c o l le g e s .  The data in Table XIX indica* e tha* it. was a
TABLE XVII
COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT OF TME PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM
Development o f  program
uniform
practice
No. %*
General
practice
Mo. %
Minority
practice
Ko. %
Not
pra
No.
a
ct ic e  
%
College and Laboratory-school teacher
d iscu ss and cooperatively  develop a l l  
phases pertinent to student-teaching .................. 9 26 K 12 6 18 15 Uh
Laboratory-school teacher p a r t ic ip a te s
in the formulation of p o l ic ie s  r e la t in g  
to c o lleg e  courses ......................................................... Q 6 T 3 t i ; 26 76
Others named ............................................................................... L 12 c 0 1 3 C C
'•■'Percentages are roundel o f f .
r->
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IT'TISP.VISII AT 1 ON BY COLLSCE AND LABOhATOhY-SC’: 00L TiiACI
Uniform
I n te r v is i ta t io n  practice
leneral
practice
r'inority
practice
Not a 
p ractice
No. £* iMO • % No. % No. %
College teachers v i s i t  the laboratory-school  
to see t h e ir  major students I n  actual
t e a c h i n g ....................................................................................11 32 i -LC ? 21 10 29
For observation purposes In g e n e ra l ................................... 6 13 i 21 5 15 16 67
Laboratory-school teachers v is it ,  the c o lleg e
c la s se s  for  observation o n l y ........................................ 1 3 2 6 5 15 26 76
Laboratory-school teachers p a rtic ip a ted  in
co lleg e  c la s s e s  on c a l l ..................................................... 3 26 K 15 3 9 13 53
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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TABLE XIX
THE USE OF RECCRLS FOR GUILARCE
Use of records
Unif
prae
Ho.
ont
t ice
P’~
General
practice
I'.O. ,i-
Minority
practice
Ro. %
Hot a 
practice
*«0« /O
Laboratory-school teachers are expected to
review the student1s cumulative record . . . . 12 35 ni 21 2 6 13 38
Anecdotal records o f student growth are 
f i l e d  for  evaluation purposes by:
The c o lleg e  in s tru c to rs ................................................ s 15 3 9 5 2k 18 53
The laboratory-school teachers ............................... 6 '* f? 5 15 3 9 2C 59
The d irector  of student-teaching .......................... 7 21 k 12 6 18 17 50
Results o f  inventor ies , s k i l l - t e s t s ,  knowledge 
t e s t s  and the l ik e  are used to d irect the 
student in  h is  teaching................................................ oA> 9 5 15 A 12 22 65
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
IL
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uniform or g e n e ra l  p r a c t i c e  i n  f i f t y - s i x  per cent  o f  the  c o l l e g e s  for  
l a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  to rev iew  the  s tu d en t* s  cumulat ive  record  
p r i o r  to  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  s tu d e n t  as  a t e a c h e r .  The u se  o f  a n e c d o t a l  
r e c o r d s ,  i n v e n t o r i e s ,  s k i l l  t e s t s ,  e t c . ,  in  guidance  f u n c t i o n s  was 
rep o rted  to  be a m in o r i ty  p r a c t i c e  in  most o f  the  s c h o o l s .  Other u se s  
o f  records  f o r  guidance  were not l i s t e d .
The nature  o f  th e  t o t a l  guidance program in th e  c o l l e g e s  i s  shown 
in Table  XX. F i f t y  per cent  o f  the  i n s t i t u t i o n s  reported  a " l im i t e d  
plan o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  emphasis" as  a uniform or  g en era l  p r a c t i c e .  
Twenty-four per cent s t a t e d  th a t  t h e i r  programs were adequate .  F o r ty -  
one per cent- o f  the c o l l e g e s  reported  th a t  the  u s e  o f  an i n c i d e n t a l  type  
o f  i n d iv id u a l  guidance  recoro was a uni form or a g e n e ra l  p r a c t i c e .  F i f t y -  
s i x  per  cent  o f  th e  c o l l e g e s  in d ic a te d  th at  the  c o l l e g e  and labora'-ory-  
s ch o o l  t o a c h in g  p erso n n e l  used th e s e  records  as a uniform or a genera l  
p r a c t i c e .  The s tu d e n t* s  a d v i s o r  made e n t r i e s  on t h e s e  records  as  a u n i ­
form or a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e  in  f i f t y  per cent  o f  th e  s c h o o l s .  I t  I s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  to  no te  t h a t  o th er  p erson n e l  who had c l o s e s t  c o n ta c t  with  
th e  s tu d en t  made t h e  f e w e s t  e n t r i e s .
An e v a l u a t i o n  sh e e t  on s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  was reported  t o  he used  
as a uniform or a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e  by f i f t y - n i n e  per  cent  o f  th e  c o l l e g e s .  
F i f t y  per  cent o f  th e  c o l l e g e s  reported  th e  u se  o f  the  s u p e r v i se d  t e a c h in g  
report  as a uniform or a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  The u s e  o f  a l l  o th e r  forms fo r  
records  were rep orted  to  be used in  l e s s  than f i f t y  per  cent, o f  th e  c o l l e g e s .
TABLE XX
NATURE OF THE TOTAL GUIDANCE PROGRA”
Program of guidance
Uniform
practice
uo.
General
practice
No. %
Minority
p ractice
ho • ~x>
Not a 
practice
ho. %
In the adm inistrative emphasis:
There i s  no formal plan o f guidance....................... 7 21 O 6 *->0 Q/ 22 65
There i s  a lim ited  p lan ................................................. 1C 2? r~!( 21 1 3 16 47
There i s  an adequate p lan ............................................ 6 18 2 6 cJ 15 21 62
There i s  a continuous plan ........................................
In ind iv idual guidance records;
r 15 G2 3 9 23 68
There i s  an in c id en ta l record with only
major points considered............................... .... .
There i s  a planned, but poorly kept
11 32 '7 Q > 9 17 50
guidance program .....................................................
There i s  a planned and formally-kept
c C 1 3 0/ 30 se
guidance program .....................................................
There i s  a complete cumulative guidance record
u 12 2 6 k 12 24 71
which follow s the stu dent ...................................... u 12 T_L 3 2 6 27 85
Types o f items in the record;
Academic data ....................................................................... 26 76 3 0/ r C 5 15
Personal data. . . .  ..................................................... 20 76 3 9 C C 5 15
E xtra-curricular data. ................................................. 17 50 6 18 1 3 1 0 30
D isc ip lin ary  data.............................................................. 11 32 -i 3 3 9 19 56
TABLE XX (continued)
Uniform le n e r a l M inority Not a
Program o f  guidance p r a c t ic e p r a c t ic e p r a c t ic e p r a c t ic e
No. No. % No. yb No. *
Types of items in  the record: (continued)
Anecdotal en tr ie s  o f continuing evaluation . . O 6 n 9 6 IS 23 68
Records o f  laboratory experiences........................... 11 32 3 9 15 15 44
o f records:
Used only by teacher and c o lle g e  teaching
personnel....................................................................... 15 44 u 12 -L OJ 14 41
Reviewed with student at regular in terv a ls  . . i•> 1 j. 3 7 21 23 68
Used to determine f i t n e s s  and readiness
to proceed to next steps ................................... 4 12 k 12 5 15 21 62
Used sparingly .................................................................. /c IS i 3 2 6 25 74
Personnel who make en tr ie s  on record:
The student’ s adv isor ..................................................... 15 Ub n 6 C c 17 50
Bean o f  the c o l l e g e ...................... .... .............................. 7 21 j- 3 4 12 22 65
R egistrar ................................................................................ 11 32 i j 4 12 13 53
Teachers and/or professors ........................................ 6 18 ]_ 3 3 Q✓ 23 63
The psychological t e s t in g  d iv i s io n ........................... 3 26 2 6 1 3 27 65
The student h im se lf .......................................................... 1 3 2 6 1 3 30 88
Others named ....................................................................... 3 9 2 6 T_ 3 0 0
ro
*
TABLE XX (continued)
Uniform General Minority Not a
Frogram o f  guidance practice p ractice practice p ractice
No# %*• No. No. % No. %
Types o f forms attached to records:
Student-teaching p a r t ic ip a t io n  ............................... -! "1 _L _ 32 1 12 2 6 17 50
Evaluation of student-teach ing ............................... 16 17 1 12 3 9 11 32
Rating sc a le s  o f personal item s............................... 13 33 3 9 2 6 16 U i
Supervised teaching report ........................................ 11 11 T 9 1 3 16 17
Community p a r t ic ip a t io n ................................................. 3 r*+ 12 1 12 25 71
Student a c t i v i t y  record................................................. i n-L'w 29 5 15 3 9 16 17
Record o f p ro fess io n a l experiences . . . . . . 1C 29 f0 13 1 3 17 50
Others named ....................................................................... i 7 C 0 C c 0 0
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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The data in Table XXI show some of the fa ctors  which were used in 
the evaluation o f studenl-teacher growth in  the c o l le g e s .  Ninety-one 
per cent o f the in s t i tu t io n s  reported as uniform or general practice  the  
development of e f f e c t iv e  personal r e la t io n s  as a factor  in evaluation .  
Seventy-nine per cent of the c o lleg es  indicated uniform and general prac­
t i c e  in "understanding and e f f e c t iv e  guidance o f  youth ,” and "having 
command o f  a broad range of p ro fess ion a l s k i l l s  as areas o f  understand­
ing considered as basic  and used in evaluation". Other areas considered  
as basic  practices  by more than h a lf  o f the schools were those perta in ­
ing to  "understanding so c ia l  problems o f youth r e la t iv e  to recreat ion 
and play a c t iv i t i e s " ,  "communicating e f f e c t i v e ly  through appropriate 
media", "developing capacity and concern for p rofess ion a l growth" and 
"maintaining good physica l and mental health".
In ninety—one per cent of ’.ho schools and c o lleg e s  the la l  oratory-  
school teachers were found to be responsib le  for  evaluating student,-  
teaching in health and physica l education. In h a lf  the schoo ls , direct.ors 
of student-teach ing, the student teacher h im se lf ,  and i he co llege  'not ruc- 
forc v.-ore concerned with evaluation . Two c o lle g e s  indicated cooperative  
e f fo r t  between the su perv isin g-teacher , student.-teacher, and the c o lleg e  
coordinator as a uniform and general pract ic e .
The methods by which the student-teacher partic ipated  in evalua­
tin g  h is  own work were found to have some measure of agreement, among tine 
c o l le g e s .  "Uniform" or "general" p ractices  were reported by more than
TABLE XXI
EVALUATION OF STUDENT-TEACHER GROWTH
Evaluation
Uniform
practice
ho. %<■
General
p ractice
% T ^No. 7b
Minority'
practice
So. %
Not
pra
No.
a
c t ic e  
.  ^
Areas o f  understanding considered as basic and 
used in evaluation:
Maintaining good physical and mental h ea ltn . . 13 3? 90 2 6 6 IS
Developing e f f e c t iv e  personal r e la t io n s .  . . . 1 ^ 56 12 35 1 3 6
Understanding basic  s o c ia l  problems o f youth 
r e la t iv e  to  recreation and play a c t i v i t i e s 12 35 14 41 3 o 5 15
using c r i t i c a l  thinking and acting ...................... 11 32 12 35 3 9 f- 24
Communicating e f f e c t iv e ly  through
appropriate media..................................................... 1 "3 35 12 35 2 6 7 21
Understanding and the e f f e c t iv e  guidance 
of y o u t h ......................................................... .... 35 15 44 2 6 5 15
'-'avirg command o f  a broad range o f
p rofess ion a l s k i l l s ................................................. 11 J TU-i 13 35 2 A 5 15
Developing capacity and concern for
p rofess ion a l growth................................................. 12 35 13 35 5 15 1 12
Develop'rg a philosophy of l i f e ............................... 0 26 12 35 5 1~ -C.it
Persons responsible for evaluating student-
teachers in health and physical education:
71 e 1 nbora'.ory-sc: 100I teacher evaluate? the
o 'vdent-teacher ......................................................... 55 n 6 0 ■*» o 127
TABLE XXI (continued)
Uniform General M inor i ty ‘Jot a
E v a lu a t io n p r a c t i c e p r a c t i c e p r a c t i c e p r a c t i c e
hO * /O'' ho. % ho.  % No. %
Persons  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  s t u d e n t -
t e a c h e r s  in  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  ed u ca t io n :  
( c o n t in u e d )
The c o l l e g e  i n s t r u c t o r  e v a l u a t e s  t h e  work 
o f  the  s tudent  whom he has been
supervising ...................... .... ....................................... 1 2 38 3 o/ 3 9 15 44
The student-teacher evaluates s e l f  ...................... 1 o.■i- J 38 s 15 C 6 14 41
The d irector  o f student-teaching evaluates
^ne s uudent—t eac h er. * . . . . .  * . . * • 16 17 3 9 > 0/ 1 2 35
r\ 4. u er persons named.......................................................... 1 3 1 0 C C C
P a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  th e  s t u d e n t - t e a c h e r  in- 
e v a lu a t i n g  h i s  own work:
The s tud en t  shares  in  the  e v a l u a t i n g  p r o c es s  
c o n t in u o u s ly  a s  he and h i s  a d v i s o r s  
d i s c u s s  h i s  work and make p la n s  f o r
next, s t e p s ..................................................................
student knows the f in a l  evaluation made by
19 56 o/ 2 6 1 3 5 15
tils c o lle g e  adv isor ................................................
student knows the f in a l  evaluation made
o/ 2 6 4 1 2 2 6 19 56
by laboratory-school teacher ...........................
student knows the f in a l  composite
18 53 7 2 1 1 3 8 24
evaluation .................................................................. 2 C 59 5 1 c 2 6 7 2 1 128
TABLE XXI (continued)
Evaluation
Uniform
practice
T,' r'j;.. . xJ •  /U
General
p ractice
no. %
Minority
practice
Mn Cf . . □ ■ JO
Lot a 
p ra ctice
t.1 jm. rf  1.0 •  JO
Form o f  the evaluation  report:
A s in g le  l e t t e r  or percentage grade....................... 2 6 76 I 3 1 3 6 18
Letter  or percentage grade fo r  designated
aspects o f  teach in g ................................................. 5 15 2 6 c 0 27 79
C h eck-list  or rating  blank (M ultiple or
d e sc r ip t iv e  sta tem en ts) ........................................ 2 1 6 2 1J- 0 0 1 2 35
A l e t t e r  or d e sc r ip t iv e  statement of
achievement................................................................... 9 2 6 0 0 6 18 19 56
A summary or cumulative anecdotal record . . . 1 nJ 0 C J o 3C 8 8
C r it ic a l  a n a ly s is  with supporting evidence  
of  s tu d en t's  a b i l i t y  to  use basic  edu­
ca tio n a l p r in c ip le s  in the teaching-  
learning process ..................................................... o2 9 c f  - 2 6 29 85
Other methods named. . . . . .  ............................... 1 c 0 0 C 0 C
•^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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f i f t y  per cent  o f  c a s e s  where th e  ’’s tu d en t  shared c o n t in u o u s ly  w ith  h i s  
a d v i s o r " ,  "knew th e  f i n a l  e v a l u a t i o n  made by th e  l a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  
teach er"  and "knew the  f i n a l  composite  e v a lu a t i o n " .
The nature  o f  the f i n a l  e v a l u a t i o n  rep ort  was found to  be q u i t e  
s i m i l a r  i he c o l l e g e s .  S e v e n t y - n in e  per cen t  o f  the  i n s t i t u t  ions  used  
a s i n g l e  l e t t e r  or percent age grade as  a uniform or g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  
S i x t y - f i v e  per  cent i n d i c a t e d  the  use  o f  a c h e ck -1 1st  or  rat . ing blank 
as a uniform or g en era l  p r a c t i c e .  Tf was found that, inadequate  use  was 
made o f  •umulat.ive a n e c d o ta l  r ec o r d s ,  c r i t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  with support ing  
e v i d e n c e ,  and done r i p 1 Lv-1 c. ai et.uni s o f  a ch iev em en t . C'r. .• s c h o o l  i n d i ­
cated • ;.jo o f  chock-] i . t o  p lu s  a er grade u  a pract  i c e .  F ac ts
o f  'iki.'; nature o f  the  e v a lu a t i o n  report  t e a r  out. t.he weak.ness which was 
nil o u t . in  the  gen o r a l  u s e  o f  records  f o r  guidance  ano t h e  na tu re  o f  4 he 
t o t a l  guidance  program.
The data in Taid e XXII i r e  concerned w i t n surrmry e v a l u a t i o n s  
made by a d m in i s t r a t o r s  o f  the  p o l i c i e s  and p r a c t i c e s  found in the  
s c h o o l s  ani c o l l e g e s .  The p r a c t i c e s  are  score.] on a b a s i s  o f  s a t i s -  
f a c t o r i n e s s ,  c o m p le te n e s s ,  or  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  the t o t a l  program.
The type  o f  s c h o o l  s e r v in g  a s  l a b o r a to r y  c e n t e r  was rep orted  as  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  by e i g h t y - e i g h t  per cent  o f  the  c o l l e g e s ;  however,  f o r t y -  
seven per cent rep orted  b a r e ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n d i t i o n s .  L ocat ion  o f  the  
s c h o o l  was co n s id ered  as s a t i s f a c t o r y  by e ig h t y - t w o  p - r  cent o f  c a se s  
rep orted .
'1 ru_ L.C, X A  j.
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physical education.................................................
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TABLE XXII (c o n t in u e d )
Administrative  
p ractices  and p o l ic ie s
Evaluation bv adm inistrators
1 3 5*
t o . & * ■f
XIV. The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  in assignment of the 
student-teacher in health and
physical e d u c a t io n .....................................31 3 6 0 9 32 32 12
XV. The time of admission to student-teaching
in health and physica l education . . .  31 ' 3 C 3 29 3 2  26
XVI-A. P ractices  re la t in g  to length o f  ass ign­
ments in health and physical education 31 2 3 3 9 29 3 5 21
XVI-?. Assignment to  student-teaching in heal to
and physical e d u c a t io n ............................ 31 C 3 C' 5 32 11 IP
XVT—T. Bases for a s s ig n m e n t  Z u  C 3 0 (  32 11 IP
X7TI. The cooperative development of the profes­
s ional program In r e q u i r e d  courses In
health and physical education 51 C 12 9 IP 32 21 6
XVIII. The reasons for in te r v is i t a t io n  by c o lleg e
and laboratory-schocl teachers . . . .  31 7 13 13 15 21 21 3
XIX. The guidance p ra c tices  relating, to the use
o f  records as applied to health and
physical e d u c a t io n  31 3 6 15 3P 32 6 0
TABLE XXII (continued)
Evaluation by administrators  
Administrative. 0 i  1 2 3 A 5 *
p ractices  and p o l ic ie s
! . 0«  /&'"*•* /i> fa t  /fc jo ,b
XX. The nature o f  the t o t a l  guidance program
in  health  and physical education......................... 3*. r- 12 t  26 11 12 3
XXI. The evaluation  o f  growth of student teachers
in th e ir  laboratory e .x p e r ie n c e s ......................... 3  ^ h 3 6 2 9  36 21 0
XXII. Eslunate o f  the o vera ll  sa t is fa c to r in e sn  of  
the adm inistrative fa c to rs  in schools  
which may influence laboratory experi­
ences in health and physica l education. . . 31 C- 3 C 6 56 35 0
•MO -  item not present, thus r.o basis  for  judgment; B -  lacking informal ion , thus no 
basis for  judgment; 1 -  a l l  or nearly a l l  aspects u n sa tis fa c to ry ;  2 -  .core aspects u n sa t is ­
factory than sa t is fa c to r y ;  3 -  more aspects sa t is fa c to r y  than u n sa l is fa c to r y ; 1 -  most 
aspects s a t is fa c to r y ;  5 -  a l l  or nearly a l l  aspects satisfactory '.
■"-“'-Percentages are rounded o f f .
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The control which was exercised  by the c o lleg e  over the labora­
tory conturo or cooperating schools was found to  be sa t is fa c to r y  by 
e ig h ty - f iv e  per cent of those who reported. Most other asp ects  were 
s a t i s f a c t o r y .
In eighty-:.tree  per cent o f  the cases i t  was reported t hat the 
curriculum pattern for required courses in health and physical education 
was adequate. Most asp ects  were considered e f f e c t iv e .  The sequence in 
which st.u ient -teaching was introduced into  the curriculum was found to 
i c very adequate by o ight y - f i  ve per cent of : t ; j p who reported.
Alt rough s ix ty -seven  per cent reported tr.-at on-campus faci 1 t i e s  
were sat ' ".far* ory, the t.hi r ty -lh roe  per cent who did report inadequate 
f:ioiI i t i e r- hi. 11 cat eo a lack o f  opportunity for  certain  experiences.
31 :cLy-soven por rent in li catod that use of far hi i l i e s  was adoauate;
'h ir ty -th re e  per cent reported that tr,u col 1 -gcs iid not make adequate 
use o f tnem.
The a v a i la b i l i t y  and extent of use o f commun i ty resources by the 
c o l l e g e s  were shown to be lim ited  and in e f f e c t iv e .  Onl\ s ix ty -tw o  
per cent reported that such community fac il .i  t i t s  and resources were 
availab le  to the c o l ie g e .  Thi rty-nine per cent, said that the f a c i l i t i e s  
were not. a v a ila b le .  These data implied that the f a c i l i t i e s  which were 
ava ilab le  were not being used. Sixty-two per cent o f in s t i tu t io n s  in d i­
cated that ava ila b le  community f a c i l i t i e s  were not used to the maximum. 
Failure to make use of community f a c i l i t i e s  indicated that t he c o lleg e s
were  no t  o f f e r i n g  f u l l  e x p e r i e n c e s  in  t h e  a c t u a l  u s e  o f  s i t u a t i o n s  i n t o  
■which t h e  s t u d e n t s  would b e  e v e n t u a l l y  p l a c e d .
The c r i t e r i a  u s e d  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f - ca rn pu s  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  i n  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  were  r e p o r t e d  t o  he 
s i t  i s  f a c t o r y  a n i  e f f e c t i v e  in s e v e n t y  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  col  l o r e s ,  p o l i ­
c i e s  f o r  t h e  us'? o f  community r e s o u r c e s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  col  l e g o s  l e f t  
c e r t a i n  a r e a s  u n d e v e l o p e d .
Sigh  b y - t h r e e  p e r  c en t  o f  t h o s e  who r e s p o n d e d  : ad ieu?  ed t hat  t h e  
s t a t u s  o f  t h e  s u p e r v i  s i  tig. t e a c h e r  o r  c r i t i c  - r  l a b o r a t o r y  schoo l  t  a e t e r  
was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  A n a l y s i s  o f  t he d a t a  f o r  t h i s  f a c t o r  i n d l e a ' e s  ? h a t  
t h i s  s t a l e : :  was so mo what  i n a d e q u a t e  i n  e l e m e n t s  which mate  f o r  c l e a r e r  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  and c o o p e r a t i o n .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  e i g n t y - e i  gb i. p e r  c en t  o f  r e s p o n d e n t s  who were  d i r e c ­
t o r s  o f  s tu d en t-tea ch in g , t h e  major r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  for  supervision  was 
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  I n : s s u p e r v i s i o n  was d e l e g a t e d  t o  p e r s o n s  who were 
" e s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n a t e d  col  1 ego f a c u l t y  members whose d u t y  it. was to  
s u p e r v i s e  a l l  s t u d en t-tea ch in g " .
The superv i s i o n  of  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  in p h y s i c a l  e m e n t i o n  by 
teachers other t h a n  r e g u l a r  s u p e r v i s o r s  was r e p o r t e d  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
and e f f e c t i v e  i n  o n l y  f o r t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t  o f  c a s e s .  T h i s  further i n d i ­
c a t e d  an i n a de qu a c y  in  s u p e r v i s i o n  and i n t e r - f a c u i t y  cooperat i on .
M n e t y - o n e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e s  report-.:*-: t o  b '1 in g e n e r a l  
agreement a s  t o  the s a t i s f a c t o r y  n e s s  o f  the p r e r e q u is ite s  f o r  adnd s s i o n  
to  s t u d e n t -beach ing , K i n e t y - t w o  p e r  c un t  r a t e d  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t Vie 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  a s s i g n m e n t  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t - t e a c h e r .
P ractices  re la t in g  to the admission to  student-teaching varied . 
Ninety-three per cent o f the c o l le g e s  reported that the time of admis­
sion to student-teaching was s a t i s fa c to r y .  P ractices  re la t in g  to the 
length o f  assignment were sa t is fa c to r y  in n in e ty - f iv e  per cent o f the  
c o l le g e s ,  although there was some f l e x i b i l i t y  in actual arrangement of  
those assignments. Ninety-one per cent reported that assignment prac­
t ic e s  were adequate. Ninety-one per cent agreed that the methods used 
as bases for assignment were both adequate and s a t is fa c to r y .
The cooperative development of the professiona l program in health  
and physical education was reported as sa t is fa c to ry  by sixty-tw o per 
cent. The remaining th ir ty -n in e  per cent indicated d is s a t i s fa c t io n .
Lack o f in t e r v is i t a t io n  in the schools and c o lleg e s  indicated  
inadequacy of cooperation and fa i lu r e  to develop certa in  phases of  
laboratory experiences. F o rty -fiv e  per cent o f  the schools reported 
that the program o f  in t e r v is i t a t io n  was s a t i s f a c t o r y . Forty-one per 
cent indicated in e f f e c t iv e  in te r -r e la t io n sh ip s .
The p ra ctices  re la t in g  to the use o f  records for guidance were 
shown to be in e f f e c t iv e .  Only th ir ty -e ig h t  per cent of the c o lleg es  
reported sa t is fa c to r y  use of such records.
S ixty-tw o per cent of those reporting considered that th e ir  ap­
proach to the evaluation of growth of student-teachers was sa t is fa c to r y .  
The fa c t  that th ir ty -e ig h t  per cent expressed an u n satisfactory  ust: of  
evaluation further bears out the weakness centering around adinjnistrativ  
p o licy  and philosophy.
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In ‘‘l i e  f i n a l  e s t i m a t e  o f  the  o v e r a l l  s a t i s f a c t o r i n e s s  o f  admini­
s t r a t i v e  f a c t o r s  which may i n f l u e n c e  t h e  na ture  and q u a l i t y  o f  s t u d e n t -  
t e a c h i n g  in  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n ,  th e  modal r a t i n g  was s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  in  f i f t y - s i x  per  cent  o f  c a s e s .  T h i r t y - f i v e  per  cent rep orted  
b e t t e r  than average  deg rees  o f  adequacy.  Only one c o l l e g e  i n d i c a t e d  
th e  h i g h e s t  degree  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
SUMMARY
In summarizing, th e  modal p r a c t i c e s  f o r  each t o p i c  a re  u s e d .
These  p r a c t i c e s  were r ep o r t ed  by d i r e c t o r s  o f  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g .
The a f f i l i a t e d  t y p e s  o f  s c h o o l  were g e n e r a l l y  l o c a t e d  o f f -cam p u s  
in  an a d j o i n i n g  c i t y .  The f a c u l t i e s  o f  t h e s e  s c h o o l s  were g e n e r a l l y  
approved by the  c o l l e g e  which shared th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  g u id ance  
o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  program as  a means o f  c o n t r o l  o ver  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n .
In t h e  g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  curr icu lum  o f  th e  c o l l e g e s ,  c o u r se s
in  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  were spread through a l l  f o u r  y e a r s  and
s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  came a f t e r  th e  s tu d en t  had com pleted  a l l  b a s i c  p r o f e s ­
s i o n a l  c o u r s e s  and p s y c h o l o g y .
On-campus f a c i l i t i e s  such a s  a t h l e t i c  f i e l d s ,  gymnasia ,  l o c k e r  
rooms, and c la ssro o m s  were a v a i l a b l e  and g e n e r a l l y  u s e d .  L im ited  com­
munity f a c i l i t i e s  were a v a i l a b l e  but were seldom used .
L a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l s  were s e l e c t e d  l a r g e l y  on th e  b a s i s  o f  f a v o r a b l e  
a t t i t u d e  by t h e  s c h o o l  t o  assume d u t i e s  o f  s u p e r v i s i o n  and by th e  a b i l i t y
of  the school*s facu lty  to supervise . The teachers were members of  
fa c u l t ie s  not connected with the c o lleg e s  and attended co lleg e  s t a f f  
meetings only upon in v i ta t io n .  The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  for supervision  of  
these schools was delegated to c o lleg e  personnel whose duty i t  was to 
supervise a l l  student-teach ing. College teachers other than regular super­
v isors  varied th e ir  supervision based on the needs of the in d iv id u a l.
As p rereq u is ites  for  admission to student-teach ing, the students  
were required to apply and be approved by sp ec ia l  fa cu lty  representa­
t iv e s  a f te r  a review of th e ir  records. The d irector  of student-teaching  
made appointments of the students a f ter  they had completed designated  
courses in health and physica l education. Their assignments were made 
in a s in g le  block of time and were generally  the same in len gth .
In the cooperative development o f  the profess ion a l curriculum, 
c o lle g e  and laboratory-school teachers genera lly  discussed and developed 
a l l  phases pertinent to  student-teach ing . I n te r v is i ta t io n  by c o lleg e  
and laboratory-school teachers was l im ited .
L i t t l e  use was made of cumulative and personal records in guid­
ance. In the t o t a l  guidance program, there was a lim ited  plan which 
used a lim ited  se t  o f records which included academic, personal and 
extra -cu rr icu lar  item s. Entries on these  records were usually  made by 
the student*s advisors and the r eg is tr a r .  Supervised teaching reports  
and evaluations o f student-teaching were the major types of forms usu­
a l ly  found in the records.
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In the evaluation of student-teacher growth, areas considered as 
basic were usually those o f  maintaining good mental and physical health , 
developing e f f e c t iv e  personal r e la t io n s ,  understanding basic so c ia l  
problems, being able to communicate through appropriate media, understand­
ing and e f f e c t iv e  guidance o f  youth, a broad range o f s k i l l s ,  and evidence 
of professional growth. Evaluation was usually  done by the laboratory-  
school teachers with the students sharing continuously in the process.
The f in a l  evaluation report was f i l e d  as a s in g le  l e t t e r  or percentage 
grade.
CHAPTER V
PROFESSIONAL LABORATD RY EXPERIENCES 
PRIOR TO STUDENT-TEACHING
This chapter i s  concerned with an an a ly s is  o f profess ion a l labora­
tory experiences provided for  the prospective  teachers prior to  student-  
teach in g . These experiences were reported by the c o lleg e  teachers who 
did the; actual teaching. To ascerta in  the nature and q u a lity  of the 
experiences, a check-1 isb^ was se.nl. to two hundred seven c o l le g e  teachers  
of undergraduate sp e c ia liz e d  courses In physical education. Cue hundred 
six teen  responses were received .
The data in th is  chapter are concerned with those reported experi­
ences as they r e la te  to the nature of laboratory experiences in the school, 
t.o the nature and sources of experiences had outside the c o lle g e  program, 
and to the nature o f  laboratory experiences in ob serv a tion -p artic ip a tio n .  
The evaluation by the teachers o f these  experiences i s  presented and 
analyzed. A summary o f  modal p ra c tices  concludes the chapter.
The extent o f  the personnel p a r t ic ip a t in g  in the study i s  shown 
in Table XXIII. I f  i t  may be reasonable assumed that the higher the 
academic rank, the more responsib le  the ind ividual and the more r e l ia b le  
the data which he has provided, t h i s  group would appear w e ll  prepared to
"^Appendix C.
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TABLE XXIII
RANK a:■■D/OR "TITLE cf instructional  personnel 
PARTICIPATING IN TUE STUDY
T i t l e  or ran!
Nu. fiber 
report  ing
Percent, a g e « 
report i ng
P r o f e s s o r ....................................................................................... 15
A s s o c i a t e  p ro f  o s s o r ............................................................... n
17
In s t  r u e ' o r .................................................................................. ; 1 c
"«a \ t c1 at rr an, Mf'rK'i -i fnr ,  d ir e c t  or  or  
no I i ng V; e a I o f  de-part m e n t or ■: 1 v i  s 1 o r: 
o f  Y e a r  r. and p h y s ic a l  Education  and/or  
Direct  <;*’ )f  f t e  Pr .-fess. ional Curriculum. . •
A t h l e t i c  1 trout or, head coach ,  coach cr
7
Dean o f  S tu d e n t -W ei fa r o ,  s u p e r v i s i n g  l e a d  o r ,  
a ss  i s l a n t ............................................................................. ■*'ij
No t i t l e  g iv e n  ..................................  . . . . . . . . ii
P e rc e n ta g e s  a re  rounded o f f .
1A3
p a r t ic ip a te  in such a si udy• A ssoc ia te  professors provided twenly-thr 3e 
per cent of the data; heads, d ir e c to r s ,  coordinators and/or chairmen 
o f  departments or d iv is io n s  reported twenty-two per cent; ass istant,  
p rofessors gave seventeen per cent; and professors  reported f i f t e e n  per 
cen t. Of th is  group f i f t y  per cent held the doctor’ s degree. Thus w ell  
over h a lf  the information was provided by persons will, the rant o f  a sso­
c ia te  professor  or above and/or wj th adm in istrative  r e sp o n s ib i l i  ty .
Areas o f  academic p r e p a r a t io n  l i s t e d  by t h e  p erso n n e l  who repo: *-.-a 
arc found in T a r  l e  XX IV. S i n c e  1 ' . - r e  i s  .*• w r l a p p i n g  ir  arv:ar» and d e g r e e s ,  
number.-; w i l l  b: use  1 r.i*! *. ’• an per  r e n t e .  S o v o n ty -o ig :  ' i . e .  - r t ,
T 'g r'oos i n  h e a l t h ,  phyu i c-a! e n.iur ion -imi n . c r e a t i o n  f i e l d . ; ,  nvi f t r 1;,- 
f i v c  other. ;  ire! h e a l t h  . pi.yr. i c. i l  ed u c a t io n  as a minor fo r  ‘ he mn:r e r ' c  
d.'gr--u. F i f t y - *  hree  l i s t e d  hea l  * h .ut p h y s io  a! educut ion majors ro r  t h e i r  
b a c h e l o r ’ s d eg ree ;  twenty-'v.  : r-’por! ed i t  us a minor.  Cf the w i t r: * he 
d o c t o r ' s  d e g r e e ,  t h ir t y - s ix  were In t h i s  f i e l d .
For the p r o fe s s io n a l  oducat ion degrees, nine reported .majors ' n 
-;ducv ion for the bachel or's degree; eight l i s t e d  education as a minor.
For the r.-iast-r's degree, fourteen indicated educat ion as a m.ijou ; ♦ hirt.y-  
ueven reported i t  as a minor. For the d-o't or' degree, s ix  reported  
education as a major; fourteen showed i t  is a minor.
The data in  Table  XXV ' n u i c a t e  * ho s u b j e c t  ;;lim .... r” e]do  : n which 
1-ttoratory experiences were reported. E ig h ty -f iv e  of the in s tru c to rs  
reach v a r io u s  met.hods courses ana r ep orted  on the typos  t f  l- ict  r a to r y  
e ; :p n‘i e n c o j  provided in  h-:.:' ; ours ••>:*.. ly per cent, of th is  group
1A4
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A'lADiVilCi PREPARATION OF PERSONNEL SUEMITTItw DATA 
C" PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
PRIOR TO STUDENT-TEACHIf.'G
P a d : e l o r f i, 
degree
Fas
dc
i er»s  
gree
Doc to  
degr
r t s
ee
F i e l d s  o f  prepurat ion Ila jor- '  Miiior Major Minor Major M inor
Do. No. No. No. Mo • Ko.
Dance, Health Education ,  Nurs­
ing  Education ,  P h y s ic a l  Edu­
c a t io n ,  R e cr ea t io n ,  S a f e t y  . 53 22 7F A 5 9  i; 11
S c i e n c e ,  Mather. ..a I i as,  R io lo g y ,  
Chemist ry ,  T h y s i c s ,  Motany . U PC z' r- \
I S 1 -j ry ,  DO C . ;C D t Uu , 
DOCj. ologjr 11 1 V X 2 ( t-'
E.iuca* ioi'. ,  Educational Admini- 
s t r a t  io n ,  Ou’dunce, and 
SupeT v ; 1. n . / rn T
/
r H
Speech, Psychology, Languages, 
P h i lo sop h y ,  English , Latin . / IP - 1i
A g r ic u l tu r e ,  I n d u s t r i a l  Arts  . . p rV. J. n rV r-
Econo:..i c s ,  'Vsv^rrmeni ,  I .a V ' .  .  . f r.^ ■ r ' r -
P h y s i o l o g y - ......................................................................................... f A . o n- T1.
S h iId W e lfa r e ................................................................................ c f - C r "1
' •h er ......................................................... T 'J.C- J S- r- L
"Double majors and minors account for d iscrepancies .
TAILS XXV
SUrvBOT MATTER FTSUS IK Wl» T .n"i lw . '. PROFESSIONAL LAiiORATCPli
SXFSRISMCSS VvERE PSTPORTSJ
Expire ences 
ir. the
experiences  
in the
experiences  
in the
Subject matter f i e ld s school coiidmini t y home
a  o r .  0 Hi  ^% 0 M*
. .0  •
w-K Tv' .?  
,0  " f J  /O t  jb % -rt& y/** s '/o
Methods in Physical Education, Coaching,
lan ce , Major and Minor Sports, Elementary
A r r^r- m
■ " ->■ ‘ 1 lu ?2 22 20 5 S
F ir s t  Aid, S afety  and Driver Education . . . . i*-*■*- 7 r  6 20 6 rt ?c 22 21 5?
Meal*, h Education, Elementary' and Secondary
School health Methods............................................ j 4 . *» ^  «■*>-A -.j , -c  ^ i
: o c r o o h ' ' . ,  i adersbip, S c o u t i n g ........................... J * 1 66 L o ~ ^ . *i
Adminis1 : i  ion and Organizat ion o f  "ealth
rnd Physical E d u c a t io n ........................................ - at 17 37 r 12 13 70
.rt. * t? . Fi'i. 1 ^  7\ .1^  • • • * • * « • • • • • * * * * 20 hC : ; 25 5 2 5 7C s 10 o-
Curriculum, Programs, Elementary and
Secondary School Practicum ....................... . . *- 30 5 65 G C IOC 2 20 7 5
IrV ruc.urals, O f f ic ia t in g  major sp orts . . . . . 2.C 70 20 10 C 30 ?C 15 5 C 3 5
■ f -Vn
luxperierots nxparieneeu experiences
r. the in the in the
Subject matter f i e ld s 3 choc I by'immunity home
—\ 
n
— t' - C :^ Pv 0 !v-
So. '* Vf yAy ■ *’ /%• /J £ 7^ % jb t> f
K inesiology, C orrectives, A th le tic in ju r ie s . . SC A r's- y1 1C 2 ~ L 15 r-y rj 2 0 n  ri
h is to r y ,  P r in c ip le s ............................... • • * t • m r * ~
■N / 26 i 7 r r 95 5 1 6 79
A c t iv ity ,  Aquatics, Camping, Dance, 
t io n .  Water Safety ......................
Equita-
• • • • t
~\ !. 
• -*-JT 86 7 7 i 16 "'C 1 / 3 6 62 22
evaluation , Tests and Measurement. • • * * • • 13 Vs r 8 c- 0 ICC 23 0 77
In tro lu c tion , O rientation ....................................................... 6 c SC sc 1C C cr / - 3C C 7C
Supervision, Student-teaching, r i e l d Courses r*** 1 ' ’O ?8 c 28 C 72
Adn.iniulraiiori and Managemen4 of A1: .i t* . 1 'S . • <4 o “ o - rV 5C 5C r f- f-y - - 5C
■-it -  Requires laboratory experiences; C -  The laboratory experiences are optional;  
T -  The laboratory" experiences are not as-.-i.
-Percentages are rounied o f f .
£cr-
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reported that they required such experiences in the school. Twenty-two 
per cent required experiences in the home; however, eighty-two per cent 
of the in stru ctors  who taught methods courses neither required experi­
ences in the community as a whole, nor placed emphasis on those export­
er; c es ■
There were forty-tw o teachers in stru ctin g  courses in f i r  sr. aid, 
sa fe ty ,  and driver educv ion . Seventy per cent of these a t-d  th.V 
'hey required 1ahornlory experiences in the school; twenty-tv;-' per cent 
in the home; and only s ix  i d ’ cent required experiences in the conn,unity 
a3 a whole.
In  t h e  c o u r s e s  i n  r e c r e a '  i o n ,  s e v e n t y - t h r e e  pe r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
i n s t r u c t o r s  r e q u i r e d  e x p e r i e n c e s  i n  the s c h o o l ;  s ix ty  p e r  cent  r e q u i r e d  
t.V.Oifi in  t h e  home; ana s e v e n t e e n  per cent r e q u i r e d  such  e x p e r ie n c e s . '  ir 
h ■ coi imunit .y .
Of J hr.- fourteen who reported ruch coin-.:.'; as a c t i v i t y , aqu- : i c r ,  
comping, -lance, and aquit at ion , e ig h ly -r ix  per cent ind ica4 od t ha* 4hey 
required experiences at school; t h ir ty - s ix  per cord. In the home; ,.nd 
only seven per cent i.n the community.
Courses in health education, elementary and secondary school 
h e a l t h ,  and health methods were reported i .y th ir ty -n in e  instruct o rs .
Of th ese , f i f ty - s e v e n  per cent required experiences in the sohoc/" ;
‘ t .'r 'y  per cent in t he home, ana fo u r 'eon per cent in t he cornrouni * y.
U P
In general, ;nosL. teachers provided for  certa in  laboratory experi­
ences in th e ir  co lleg e  courses. They reported few required or optional  
experiences in the home; and, with some exceptions, they reported only  
l im ited  laboratory experiences in the community as a whole.
The Instructors wore ashed to indicate  on a cbo'i:-li:d w'-cth-T 
'.•act of the eleven types of experiences was provided in h is  school’ s 
program no "uniform p me Lice” , "minority practice" , "general practice" ,  
or "not a p ra c tic e ."  Tv is  a r b itr a r i ly  assumed in, th is  sludy that i f  
any instructor  report s the type of act iv i t y  under consi ieration 'diner  
is "uni form practi.cc" or as "general practl ::e" he is  indi eating hi a judg­
ment that the need for * h is  type o f experience is  being adequ i t e ly  met..
In fable  XXVI ire shown the types of laborattry experiences pro­
vided within the schoo l. S ighty-four per cenl indicated that nine of 
the types were being used as a uniform or a general p ra c tice .  S ixty  
per cent reported that "studying pupil records, personal t r a i t s ,  and 
ch a ra cter is t ic s"  was a uniform or a general practice  in th e ir  school.  
Sixty-two per cent indicated that "preparing In stru ction a l units" was a 
uniform or a general p ra ctice . "Par4 icipaf ing in and d irec t in g  in d iv i­
dual instruction"  was shown to be a uniform or a general practice  by 
s ix ty -n in e  per cent. Sixty-one per cent of the instructors reported 
that "working on courses of study" was a uniform or a general practice  
as did six ty -one  per cent, for "crit  i c a l ly  evaluat ing t ea^hir-g -tc’ iv i ty  
of s e l f  arid o thers ."  F ifty-tw o per cent reported "attending professional  
meetings was a uniform or a general p r a c t ic e .  S ixty-one per cent 
indicated that o f f i c ia t in g  in a th le t ic  contests" was a uniform or a
TABLE XXVI
PIPES OF LABORATORY EXPERIENCES WITH IP THE SCHOOL 
PRIOR TO STL DEI'iT-TEAOF. ILG
Uni form Central Minority Lot, a
Types o f experiences practice prac t ic e pract-ice pra c tic e
to . 2L , Ho. no. £.__________ lio.
Studying pupil records, persor.il P a ' l s
and c h a r a c te r is t ic s ......................................................... 32 A . •*i ^ 23 a ', 22 ' e-L  - 13
Preparing in stru ctio n a l u n its . . . .  ........................... —< r'-*•i A 25 25 1C 10 26 28
guidance o f children in developing study 
hab its and techniques............................... .... 9 9 23 25 25 36 38
P a rtic ip a tin g  in and d ir ec tin g :
Individual in stru ction  .................................................
A th le tic  tr ip s  and f i e ld  work...................................
S o c ia l a c t iv i t ie s  o f youth ........................................
23
13
nC
23
-  o
29
32
33
29
32
33
13
22
26
13
22
26
17
23
27
17
23
27
Working on courses of study................................................. 29 29 32 32 1U U 23 23
C r it ic a lly  evaluating teaching a c t iv ity  o f
s e l f  and o th e rs .................................................................. 25 25 36 36 20 20 18 18
Attending p ro fession a l m eetings........................................ 21 21 31 31 27 27 19 19
Observation and/or p a rtic ip a tio n  in school
nealth  contact s . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 2C 20 27 27 25 25 27 2?
TABLE XXVI (continued;
'Jiiifom General Minority Tot a 
Types o f experiences p ractice  practice  practice  praat ic e
No.__ %*___ No. %_____ No. %____ No. %
22 22 39 39 23 23 17 17
2(, 2C 34 34 29 29 17 1?
11 11 26 26 39 39 23 23
-■Percentages are rounded o f f .
O ff ic ia t in g  in a th le t ic  co n tests  ....................................
D irectin g  recrea tion a l a c t i v i t i e s ....................................
D irectin g  so c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .................................................
. M 
\_n O
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general practice , "Directing recreational a c t iv i t ie s "  was reported by 
f i f t y - f c u r  per cent, as a uniform or a general p rac tice .  OL'ner practices  
reported by le s s  thin f i f t y  per cent as a uniform cr general practice  
were "guidance of children in  developing study V.abits and techniques" 
and "dir''0 *ing socia l r.:‘ i v i i i e s " .
The o u t - o f - s c h o o l  sources  used to provide la b o ra to ry  exp er ien ces  
are 3howr. in Table XXVII. Eight sources are 1 i s ‘.ed in 'be table  for  
" p ir t ' ie ip r  ion in the -t d i v i t i e s  o f  youth and c h i ld re n " .  There was nc 
ev idence  that m y  o f  * heue wei'e used as uniform or a?-. g*-rru a l  p r a c t i c e  
by any l a r g e  number of in s truc t  o r s .  A c tu a l ly ,  in only  one c a m ,  "the  
community playground and reor-a* ioual act i vi In.. • f  you*.* ," ltd nearly 
f i f t y  per can* indie a‘. e uniform or general p r a c t i c e .  Data in hi a i able 
do not imply wide use  uf such sources  and opportu.ui* i e s  for  e x p e r ie n c e s .
In ! he sources  which provided " experien ces  ' V rough a’ errling or  
p a r t ic ip a '  ing in the  f u n c t io n s  o f  adul t and conjRUriiiy ird erest  s" ,  the 
same trend was note' . .  O f  the twelve  l i s t e d ,  only three  p r a c t i c e s ,  " s e r i a l s ,  
demon3t r a t i o n s , and compe' i t i v e  at. hi et Lcs," - ere r^por'-oi as uniform or 
g e n e ra l  p r a c t i c e s  by nearly  f i f t y  per m i  o f  th. ; r.-d '-u .-tors. Thi..- fa or 
i s  s ign  i f  icm* because i t  p o i n t » out d e f i c i e n c i e s  in  the  programs of  
e x p e r i e n c e s .
Of vhe s ix  sources l i s t .e l  which provide "experiences ir. the home," 
none w h s  3hown to be used as a uniform or general p ractice . Such ■■xperi- 
en:es as family outings and heme recreational in te r e s t s ,  alt/rough acceptable, 
v:ere rich being u t i l i s e d .
TABLE XXVII
SOURCES OUTSIDE THE SCHOOL WHICH PROVIDE LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
Uniform Deneral Minority Lot a
Sources o f experiences practice p ractice practice p ractice
\!' S#.Vvl ft /&* No. %_ r.O. /c :1c. %
P a rtic ip a tion  in  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
youth and children in:
Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, e t c ........................................
Y.M.C.A........................................................ ........................
Church programs for  youth. . . . .  ......................
Welfare agencies and homes, Red Cross, Service
c lu b s , Ju ven ile  homes and courts ..................
P rofessiona l sports c lubs, arenas and
a t h le t ic  teams ..........................................................
Community playground and recreation a l
actj.v it.ies  o f  youth.................................................
Summer camping a c t i v i t i e s ............................................
Private sch o o ls ..................................................................
A’ tending or p a r t ic ip a t in g  in the functions of  
adult and community in te r e s ts :
Parents meetings and forums. . . ...........................
Farent-Ieacher A ssociation  . . . .  ......................
P a r t ie s ,  s o c ia l s ,  fun-n ights , playdays . . . .
Demonstrations  ........................................ ....
Dance c lu b s ...........................................................................
A th le t ic  clubs and arenas............................................
Dramatic in te r e s t s  ..........................................................
10 1C 22 22 50 19 2C 20
r r; cj) 13 21 21 62 61
9 9 23 23 20 9^ 17 17
H 15 15 11 1C 12 a
s 8 31 3C 23 23 10 39
16 i t 33 32 38 37 15 15
Q 23 23 19 18 22 22
3 n 3 3 25 25 ; -l 69
J 3 18 18 30 29 51 19
12 12 13 13 35 35 1C 39
15 15 31 31 35 35 18 18
11 11 36 36 28 28 25 25
Q/ 9 33 33 35 35 18 18
1C 1C 19 19 33 33 39 38AtL "•J*1 11 11 37 37 19 17
TAbLE XXVII (continued)
Sources o f experiences
Uniform
p ractice
No. %*
General
p ractice
No. %
M inority
p ractice
No. %
Not a 
p ra c tice
No. %
Attending or p a r tic ip a tin g  in the fun ctions
o f adult and community in te r e s ts ;  (continued)
Competitive a t h le t ic s ..................................................... 2 1 21 39 3 8 29 29 12 12
Music and c o n c e r t s .......................................................... A 1 13 IS 19 17 31 31
Drives for recrea tio n a l in te r e s ts  and
other c iv ic  in t e r e s t s ............................................ 6 A 19 19 37 36 10 39
Hobby c lu b s........................................................................... 3 3 13 13 37 36 15 13
O utings, p ic n ic s , h ik es , e t c ...................................... 11 1 1 29 29 37 37 21 21
Experiences in  the home:
Family outings ................................................................... - 5 7 r■*< IS 72 7C
Home and recrea tion a l in t e r e s t s ............................... p 3 11 u 33 33 17 15
A nalysis o f heme recrea tion a l in te r e s t s .  . . . q 3 21 21 28 28 15 13
Opinion p o l l s ....................................................................... 3 3 11 11 25 25 6C 58
Hobbies at home.................................................................. \ 6 12 12 33 33 51 19
■--Percentages are rounced o f f .
VjJ
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Gnu in f e r e n c e  rr.iy b i  drawn frcm. a n a l y s i s  o f  these d ata— sources 
ou tsid e  the c o l l e g e  wer- ,■ i. being used as experience areas  f o r  t c a c h o r -  
‘ :• l i n i n g .  C ons iderable  room f  '.r improvement i s  i n d i c a t e d  f o r  t h e s e  area-: 
in the  program o f  t e a c h e r  e x p e r i e n c e s .
The data ir. Table XXVIIT are re la-  el * o the  nature  of e x p e r ie n c e s
which were used o u t s i d e  the  s c h o o l .  Except for  "part i c i p a t i o n  ir. pro­
f e s s i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  in h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  enucai. ion" ,  which v;ar- 
reported as a uniform or a gr r,.-’\n 1 pro -t i c e  by f o r t y-aevan per- ?r>n^  -1
‘ v-  1 eache^s,  no o th er  o u t - c f  —.e h c c l  expo: i encc s wer* u ' ‘ ]i,'<'d :.;M. :u\
: o f  v.  i t  ■ • a r m  ' h e  -■-■?: i  I n s t  r  , r t  o  r e  . " : e r  - I ' d  ■ ••••*- : i r i -
i ar to  i.hc.a-* regarding ; m o  f u r i l i  ' 'bn., r u.o; ions  and •xpnr.i ••nc>u' 
ou; a id -  t V  s c h o o l .
londi t ton s under uhi.u a.?s igrun-j- t o f  1 he stud": » s t o 1 choral cry
exp--id. ra ■ er r  n u ie  ry • * ' r _/ rue* v-r.i an- *-'xpr'-sse : : hrough t i e  \ v  -
h. Table XXTX. Of the s i x  prnc* i e-:.» t i s t u l ,  only  orm was report  <-b by 
a s i g n i f i c a n t  numb or o f  in s t r u c t  or  s .  F i f t y - s e v e n  per- cent o f  t i e  
i n s t r u c t o r s  r ep o r t sd  t h a t  i t  was only  a f t e r  a present  a t i o n  o f  sp i f i c  
m a t e r ia l s  th a t  s tu d en ts  were assigned, fc  th e s e  ex p e r ie n c e s  as a u n i  fort,  
or -i g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  Older p r a c t i c e s  In I hi area were l i m i t e d .
Ways in  which the i n s t r u c t o r  prepares  the  st.udent fo r  o b s e r v a t i o n -  
p a r t i a i p a t i o n  are  reported  in Table XXX. S e v e n ty - se v en  per cert o f  t h■? 
t ea ch ers  rep orted  th at  "they p r e se n t ed  informal.ion about the  c h i ld r e n  
ana the a c t i v i t y  to be observed" as  a uniform or a g e n e r a l  p r a e t i - e .
Fi f l y - e i g h t  per cent  s t a l e d  that " c o l l e g e  arid l a i n r a i  ory-scr .co l  ‘ -a churn
TAbLE XXVIII
NATURE OF EXPERTS.'CSS OUTSIDE THE SCHOOL
Experiences
Uniform
p ractice
Ko.
len era l
p ra c tic e
Ko. %
M inority
p ractice
Ko. %
Not a 
p ractice
No. %
Leadership in  Boy-Scoutsf Dub-3couts, e tc . . . . . ni 71 13 13 4C 3S 44 42
A th le tic  advisor or tra in er  at Y.M.C.A.. .................. zy 5 13 13 36 34 *- r-\X' 43
Play and s o c ia l  lead ersh ip  in  church youth
fu n ctio n s . ........................................................................... 6 6 21 21 52 50 25 24
Supervision o f playgrounds ........................................  . . i4 1 2 4 23 5C 49 26 25
Demonstrations at s o c ia ls ..................................................... 11 11 ia _L / 52 5C 22 21
O ff ic ia t in g  in  organized a th le t ic  leagues and
public recrea tio n a l a c t iv ity  .................................... s a 3C 29 hJ 43 21 2C
Preparing programs for  various recrea tion a l groups r 5 22 21 49 47 23 27
Teaching c r a fts  and s k i l l s  ................................................. 5 a 3 43 43 41
Supervision o f  hobby clubs . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 6 6 31 64 61
P a rtic ip a tio n  in  and/or d ir ec tin g  recrea tio n a l
tournaments........................................................................... /r f 16 15 56 54 26 25
vn
TABLE XXVIII (continued)
Experiences
Uniform
practice
No. ja-
leneral
practice
Minority
practice
No. %
Not a 
practice
Mo. %
Participation in professional organizations in
health , physical education, and recreation . . 2C 19 29 23 33 31 22 21
Nature lore a c t iv i t i e s ,  camping, f ish in g , hiking
and the l ik e  .................................................................... j  Z 1A 1A A 5 A3 AC 3 8
A ssisting  in health c l in ic s ,  hosp ita ls , e t c .  . . . t  c f 6 3 S  36 6C 57
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
.AiiLii XXIX
ASSIGNMENT OF Tt'.X STUJE.TT TC X.-*.».1U * »A j. o *t — EXFmicisnoes
Assignment p r a c t i c e
Uniform
p r a c t i c e
No.
General  
p r a c t  ice
ho.  /L
M in o r i ty
p r a c t i c e
* •n o . fa
iVO u rfa
p r a c t i c e  
No. %
Assigned as  a r e s u l t  o f  a f e l t  n e e d . ................................. r- rjt i n r-LO 1C -> r- 1 f ** rti  ! 6? 61
Assigned a f t e r  a s e t  c h r o n o l o g ic a l  p e r i o d ........................ 19 19 23 23 7 rrt 52 51
Assigned a f t e r  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  s p e c i f i c  m a t e r i a l s . ^  r  o  c*■- J  v 32 32 / n7 3 4 3 4
Assigned not as  a s e t  p ro ced u re  but d e r iv e d  from
th e  needs o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  ............................................... 19 1 . 5 13 55 5 4
Assigned a f t e r  a  co n fe ren c e  between s tu d e n t
and t e a c h e r .......................................................................... ■* r* i  ■—« 23 on 12 12 4 9 4 8
"1 -*> < ? 1
QT.7
' P e rc e n ta g e s  a r e  rounded o f f .
-J
TA9L2 XXX
PRXPARATIOH OF THE STUDSXT FOR C3SERVATIOX OR PARTICIFATIOh
L'nifom General ■■■'inoi■i+y Hot a
Hethod of preparation p ractice cract ic e pract■ ice prac t i c e
: . 0 * % <c ho. X Ho. k ho . %
The c o lleg e  teacher presents infoiTuation abou*
children and a c t iv i ty  to be observed, general 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  p r in c ip les  ana techniques 
related  to  tsach in g ......................................................... 27 F"» ^i 7 16 16
The laboratory-school teacher p a r t ic ip a te s  in 
the c o lleg e  c la s s  and suggests points to 
be observed, reading l i s t s ,  e t c ............................... 1 2  12 1C 1C i „■ 18 61 60
Students and c o l le g e  instructor  or lab ora to iy -  
scnool teacher plan for s p e c i f ic  observation  
or experience ....................................................................... 31 31 27 27 13 13 29 29
Students are required to plan th e ir  own observa­
t io n s  based on se lec ted  readings or lec tu r es  . 9 9 12 12 21 21 59 58
Observations are assigned but with no particu la r  
in s tru c t io n  or preparation ........................................ X. X 2 Q/ 9 89 88
Ho observations are assigned ......................................................................................... X X o 2 ‘i•> -3> 89 88
---Percent, ages a re rounded o f f .
no
p lanned  f o r  s p e c i f i c  ebservn i  iou3 o r  e x p e r i e n c e s 1*. Other  p rac t  1 
were r e p o r t e d  by th e  t e a c h e r s  showed l i m i t a t i o n  ir: v a r i e t y  o f  methods.
The d a ta  in  lab]':' XXXI i n d i c a t e  c e r t a i n  p r a c t i c e s  which occurred  
in  she s u p e r v i s io n  o f  the  o b s e r v a t i c  n - p a r t . i c i p a t i o n  e x p e r i e n c e .  S i x t y -  
f i v e  per- cent of  th e  i n s t r u c t o r s  r e p o r t e d  th  i t  th e  observa t  i o n - p a r t i c i -  
p a t i o n  was guided by th-J t eacher  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  co u r se r  as a uniform or
a g e n e ra l  p r a c t i c e *  Some v a r i e t y  was shown through, the use  o f  o t h e r
p r a c t i c e s ,
The p e r so n n e l  who, through t h -  **us  ^ o f  d i r e c t e d  observat  i o n - p ^ r 1 
c i p a t i c r . ,  he lped  the  s ‘ l e n t  t o  see  th e  need f o r  furth--r  s tu d y ’* was a lso  
l i s t e d .  The c o l l e g e  t u n c r o p e r '  -.-d ‘. h i 1 '■ v was r e s p o n s i b l e  h r  a r ­
r a n g in g  4 hese  e x p - r e n c e s  1-- a i>u‘, for-" or  a g e n e r a l  pract  i .  in s i x t y -  
one pe r  cen t  of the  case;-.  •• ' f ty - n i r r -  per  o r : ' .  repo;-  o’ t in-. ; e ” ;'l.n 
3' sous s.ion fo l low ing  : r i  e x p e r i e n c e ’* wa.j a uniform o r  a gener.i l.  p.rav i c e .
fd h e r  p r a c t i c e s  a l though  indie-d ing  v a r i e t y ,  were r e p o r t ' d  by i"S.- 1} an.
f i f t y  p e r  cent  as a ge n e ra l  o r  i  uniform p r a c t  Lee.
The uses  which were made o f  t h e  o b s e rv a t  ion -p i rb■ ■ ipa t  ion  x p e H -  
ences a re  shown in  Tab le  XXXII. Although n i n e t y - f i v e  p*:_- •*;.?. o f  t h e  
i n s t r u c t o r s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  use was made o f  th e  c b s e rv a t  i o n -p a r t  i o i pa t  Ion 
as  a un i fo rm  o r  a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e ,  l i t t l e  v a r i e t y  was p ro v id e d ,  ho 
p r a c t i c e  was r e p o r t e d  by more than o n e - h a l f  o f  1 he c o l l e g e s  as  a uniform 
o r  a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  ’’Expe r iences  in  p r e - p l a n n i n g ” was r e p o r t e d  by 
f o r t y - s e v e n  p e r  cent  o f  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r s  as  a uniform ce- a general ,  p r a c t i c e .
TArLE xxx:
SUPERVISION OF OBSERVATION AND PARTICIPATION PRIOR TO STUDHIT-TEACHIKC
Supervisory practice
Uniform
p ractice
No. % *
General
practice
No • /t
Minority
practice
"0 .
Not a 
p ractice
No. %
Observation and p a r t ic ip a t io n  are:
Guided by the teacher of the c o lle g e  cours es . . 46 45 20 2C 12 1 3 23 73
Guided by the laboratory-school teachers . * « •  ^  - 2; 16 16 11 49 47
'Guided by the co llege-teach er  through
written rep orts ................................................ 1a 16 16 11 11 6 0 59
The student i s  helped to see the need o f furth er
study during the ofcservation-participation V. . f  f he:
3y the laboratory-school teacher .................. * * .  25 <^ 1 1 T 0-  V 13 12 12 42 42
ay the c o lleg e  teacher who arranges the
ob serva tion -p artic ip ation ........................... •  • . 36 35 26 26 c;j 5 34 33
Through in te r -c la s s  conferences.................. .... •  • . 2C 2C i d IS 1 3 13 50 49
Through c la s s  d iscu ssion  fo llow ing the
experiences......................................................... 29 30 30 / 9 33 32
3y h is  major advisor ............................................ --v’ta u 17 17 >b 4 52 51
Through conferences with the c o lleg e  teach ers . . 16 16 1? IP 14 14 53 52
Through written reports to the c o lle g e  tea chers . 13 13 21 21 10 10 59 56
■^Percentages a r e  rounded o f f .
M
O'.r>
TAoLE XXXII
USES MADE OF OBSERVATION-PARTICIPATION EXPERIENCES
Use o f experience
Uniform
practice
Seneral
practice
Minority
practice
^ O l  d
practice
: r-i -V Jf-i . O . *’ * iCJ .  A> No. _T>/V No. %
The observation -partic ipation  i s  used:
As an experience in pre-planr.ing . . . . . . . .  I P  1 3 I? ?9 13 13 40 40
In group d iscu ssion  fo llow ing the experience . . 31 31 36 36 11 11 19 19
To point up the d e t a i l s  of child-growth and
development................................................................... 30 30 11 11 44 43
As a d iscu ssion  with teacher in conference . . . IC. 1C X  10 07 44 43
In an evaluation o f  written consents of the 
observation made cy the c o l le g e  teacher. . • _i..4+ X  ■ c 9 58 57
Use o f  r e su lt s  of observation-paraicipatior,
made e x te n s iv e ly ....................................................... 3 9 4 4 ij. 1
■’■Percentages are rounded o f f .
The im plication  of th is  tu o le  fo llow s the same gene .-a 1 d irec t ion  a s  pre­
viously  shown, i . e . ,  there were lim ited  patterns o f  p rac tices  in organ­
ized laboratory experiences.
In Table XXXIII i s  shown the frequency with which four methods 
were used for estab lish in g  concepts and p r in c ip le s  through t he use of  
laboratory experiences. The only procedure reported as a uniform or a 
general p r a c 'ice  by even a majority of the in structors was than of  
"raising  questions In group d iscu ssion s at 1 he c la ss  lev e l" .  Sevrrdy- 
nine per cent of 4 he group reported t.his as a uniform :r  a general 
p ra c tice .  The other1 methods for e sta b lish in g  concepts from the labora­
tory experi jnces were used l e s s  w idely.
F i t  c:1) in the eviiviation of laboratory experiences prior !o 
student-ieaching are reported in Table XXXIV. S ixty  p- r cert of the. 
instruct ors iu-di cat ed ‘hat the student ana the c o lleg e  teacher were 
both, involved uniformly or generally  in evaluating the experiences.  
Seventy-one per cent- stated  that, the student "enters into the d iscu s­
sion" as a uniform or a general practice  when he p a r t ic ip a te s  in the 
evaluation o f laboratory experiences. In the d isp o s it io n  o f records 
on the laboratory experiences, fo r ty -e ig h t  per cent ind icated that the  
report of such experiences was f i l e d  as a uniform or a general p r a c t ic e .  
In general, the data showed that l i t t l e  e ls e  was done in the evaluation  
of such experiences.
TABLE XXXIII
KEANS OF ESTABLISHING CONCEPTS AND PRINCIPLES FECM THE LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
Means o f  e s ta b lis h in g  
concepts and p r in c ip le s
Uniform
p r a c t ic e
General
p r a c t ic e
M inority
p r a c t ic e
Not a 
p r a c t ic e
No. ** Ho. £±---- No. K No. %
R aise q u estion s in  group d is c u s s io n ................... 31 13 15 8 8 11 11
R e-ob servation  o f th e  same group ........................ r 5 22 22 17 17 57 57
D iscu ss io n  w ith le a d e r  o f  group which was 
observed or w ith  whom th e  ob serv a tio n  
took p la ce  ................................................................. i L 16 21 21 1C 1C 51 5C
Id e n t ify in g  and/or s a t i s f y in g  f e l t  needs . . q• • • • V 8 1C 10 1c 16 6? 67
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
TABLE XXXIV
EVALUATION OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES PRIOR TO STUDENT-TEACLING
Items o f evaluation
Uniform
p ra ctice
1*0# ''
leneral
practice
No. %
Minority
p ractice
Mo. %
Not a 
p ractice
No. %
Personnel involved in  the evaluation:
Student and c o lle g e  teacher .................. .... 'V, 35 25 25 1C 1C ' i r ' 3C
Student, e o lleg e -tea ch er  and the laboratory-  
school teacher . . . .  ........................................ 1 6 17 17 11 11 56 56
Student and the laboratory-school teacher. . . . 1C If K 1C h 9 7 3 7 1
Director of student-teaching .................................... “s ' 1C :c 8 p 63 62
N o n e ........................................................................................ -1J 'i> 1 r- 97 96
Part played by the studenL who participated  
in the laboratory experiences:
Enters into the d iscu ssion  ........................................ . 1C 39 32 3 2 ■y r- 1C 19 19
Required only to l i s t e n ................................................. 5 J 1 3 1 3 3 s 74 74
R elates or d iscu sses  experience with o th ers . . . 19 I? 1 6 1 6 1 3 1 3 53 52
" o n e ........................................................................................ n iU 6 0A 3 89 38
D isp osit ion  of records on laboratory experiences  
of  students:
t \ report as f  ^ lec. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2" <. "V 5 > 48 47
Report i s  made a part o f  the permanent records . 23 2 3 15 i r~ 0 54 53
No records are kept.................. .... ................................... 1 0 9 Q/ r-! 7 75 74
^Percentages  are  rounded o f f .
, V
9I
1 6 5
In the  c h e c k - l i s t s ,  the  i n s t r u c t o r s  were asked to  e x p ress  t h e i r  
o p in io n s  as to  th e  s a t i s f a c t o r i n e s s  or  com pleteness  o f  th e  program o f  
la b o ra to ry  e x p e r ie n c e s  in  t h e i r  own s i t u a t i o n s .  Each i n s t r u c t o r  rated  
h i s  s ch o o l  on a f i v e  p o in t  s c a l e  in  a l l  the  g e n e r a l  items on the  check­
l i s t .  The data  in Table XXXV show t h e s e  e v a l u a t i o n s .
E ig h ty - fo u r  per cent  o f  the  te a c h e r s  f e l t  th a t  t h e i r  academic  
background was s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  the courses  which they  were t e a c h i n g .
At the  same t im e ,  only  fo r ty - e ig h t ,  per cent agreed that the  nature o f  
lab o ra to ry  e x p e r i e n c e s  in  t h e i r  work was e f f e c t i v e  or complete .
F i f t y - t w o  per cent characLeri  sen the sou rces  o f  la b o ra to ry  ex ­
p e r i e n c e s  o u t s i d e  the  c o l l e g e  as  adequate  and e f f e c t i v e l y  used and 
f o r t y - e i g h t  per cent  reported that, th ese  sources  were not s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
Only f o r t y - f o u r  per cent  in d ic a te d  that the nature o f  e x p e r ie n c e s  o u t ­
s i d e  the  c o l l e g e  was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  F i f t y - s i x  per cent rated such ex­
p e r ie n c e  programs in  t h e i r  own c o u rses  as  l a c k i n g  or  o f  an u n s a t i s f a c ­
tory  n a tu re .
F o r t y - s i x  per cent  reported  th e  p r a c t i c e s  in  a s s ig n in g  s t u d e n t s  
to la b o r a to r y  e x p e r i e n c e s  a s  a part  o f  t h e i r  c o u rse s  were s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  
w h i le  f i f t y  - f o u r  per cen t  f e l t  t h e i r  p r a c t i c e s  were inadequate or  in­
e f f e c t i v e  .
S ev en ty  per cent o f  the t e a c h e r s  rated th o se  p r a c t i c e s  r e l a t e d  to 
prepar ing  t h e  s tu d en t  fo r  observat .ion-part  i e i p a t i o n  e x p e r i e n c e . F i f t y -  
s i x  per cent ranked as  s a t i s f a c t o r y  or adequate  t h o s e  p r a c t i c e s  used in  
th e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  o b s e r v a t i o n - p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  F i f t y  per cent  reported
TABLE XXXV
INSTRUCTORS EVALUATION OF PROGrtAMS OF LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
PRIOR TO STUDENT-TEACHING IN THEIR SCHOOLS
In
ev a lu a t
s t r u c t o r s  
io n  o f  s c h o o l
Items o f evaluation-"- c N 1 2 4 5-s-w-
No. /o % A> % % %
XXV. The adequacy o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  and ed u c a t io n a l  
background f o r  the  s u b j e c t s  t a u g h t .  . . . 1C1 1 12 0 i t 21 32 31
XXVI. The nature  o f  th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  la b o r a to r y  
e x p e r ie n c e s  w i t h in  th e  schoo l  p r io r  to  
o o edeptL— u each ur.g. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1C1 o 16 6 \ 33 11 1
XXVII. The so u rces  o u t s i d e  the sch o o l  which provide  
la b o r a to r y  ex p e r ie n c e s  f o r  th e  s t u d e n t  
in h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n ................... -> r ■ .lA p id 6 23 25 22 >
x x v r ii . 7 Vhi nature o f  e x p e r ie n c e s  out t i d e  t h e  s c h o r l  
p r io r  to s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  .................................. 1C" 5 20 8 23 0""TiC ; 13 1
XXIX. The assignment o f  the student in  h e a l th  and 
p h y s i c a l  educat-'on to l a b o r a to r y  e x p e r i ­
ences  p r i o r  to  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  ................... ICC u 1C 7 32 25 18 3
XXX. The p r e p a r a t io n  o f  the  s tudent  f o r  the  
o b s e r v a t i o n - p a r t i c l p a t i o n  e x p e r i e n c e .  . . 1C1 { 6 11 ry0 . 28 5
XXXI. The p r a c t i c e s  r e l a t i n g  to th e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  
o b s e r v a t io n  and p a r t i c i p a t i o n  p r i o r  to  
s i  uder.t-  t e a c h i n g ........................................................................................... 1C1 11 5 22 33 20 3
TABLI XXXV' (continued)
eval
Ins true 
.nation o
tors
f  school
I t ems of evaluation*
ho.
0
-rr-J-V
V
X
1X
%
a.
%
b
%
5 if* 
%
XXXII. The methods o f  using the r e su lt s  o f  i ; 
observation and p a r t ic ip a t io n  prior  
o i-Uvion t eac r; a. . . . . . . . . . . . 1C I - 13 22 - - /  ^ r~ t
x x x r i : . The means o f  e s ta b lish in g  concept c and prin­
c ip le s  from the p rofess ion a l laboratory  
experiences in health and physical  
education ................................................................... 101 *> 17 3 13 29 16 5
XXXIV. The evaluation o f  p ro fess ion a l 3 Voorato ry
experiences in  health: and physica l educa­
t ion  prior to student—teach in g ...................... 1C1 - ]_£ 3 27 2k 17 *7
XXXV. Tverall estim ates o f  sa 1is fa c to r in e s s  of  
programs o f  laboratory experiences in 
health and physical education price- to 
student-t each in g ..................................................... 1C1 n; 3 22 d? 18 o
- - ikese  iter.vs o f  e v a l u a t i o n  r e f e r  : o t a t ]  ec I i s  Led V.y h o  man r . u n e r a i t .
s-iC' -  Iter, noL present, thus no b a s is  fox- Judgment ; h -  lacking informat ion , thus no b a s is  
;i; 1 -  a l l  or- nearly a l l  aspects u n sa tis fac tory ;  2 -  more aspects u n sa tis fac tory  
than s a t is fa c to r y ;  3 -  more aspects sa t is fa c to r y  than u n sa tis fa c to ry ;  b  -  most aspects s a t i s ­
factory; 5 -  a l l  or nearly a l l  aspects s a t i s fa c to r y .  £
^-^Percentages are rounded o f f .
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t h e  methods o f  u s i n g  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  o b s e r v a t i c n - p a r t i c i p a t i o n  e x p e r i ­
ences  were adequ ate .  F ifty  per cen t  in d i c a t e d  the  f e e l i n g  that the  
means used for  e s t a b l i s h i n g  co n cep ts  and p r i n c i p l e s  from la b o r a to r y  
e x p e r ie n c e s  were e f f e c t i v e ,  however,  t h e  m ajor ity  o f  th e s e  reported  
only  "sa" i s fa c t .o r y rt p r a c t i c e .
in  the  f t n . i l  o v e r a l l  e s t i m a t e  by th e  i n s i  ruct ors  c f  a l l  th e  
programs o f  l a b o r a to r y  o x p e r i e n c e s , on ly  f i f t y - f o u r  per  cent claimed  
adequate  programs. T w en ty - f iv e  per cent  reported  u n sa t i s f a c t o r y '  con d i ­
t i o n s  i n  t h e i r  programs.
SU il'A ltY
P r o f e s s i o n a l  laborat.ory e x p e r i e n c e s  p r io r  to  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  are  
summarized through the  modal p r a c t i c e s  which were r e p o r t e d .  G enera l ly  
the  c h e c k - l i s t s  were completed hy c o l l e g e  personnel who most o f t e n  
h e ld  th e  academic rank o f  a s s o c i a t e  p r o f e s s o r ,  t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  whom 
h e ld  t h e  d o c t o r 1s d e g r e e .  B as ic  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t h e s e  i n s t r u c t o r s  was 
in  th e  s p e c i a l i z e d  f i e l d s  o f  h e a l t h ,  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n ,  r e c r e a t i o n ,  
s a f e t y ,  nurs ing  ed u ca t io n  and dan ce .  For t h o s e  who h e ld  th e  d o c to r * s  
d e g r e e ,  e d u c a t io n ,  gu idance  and s u p e r v i s i o n  were o u t s ta n d in g  as t h e i r  
f i e l d s  o f  p r e p a r a t io n .  C o l l e g e  c o u r se s  which most o f t e n  req u ired  e x p e r i ­
en ces  i n  the  s c h o o l ,  a t  home and in  th e  community, were t h o s e  r e l a t i n g  
t o  methods in  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n .  In th e  nature  o f  la b o r a to r y  
e x p e r i e n c e s ,  t h o s e  concerned with  i n d i v i d u a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  ranked f i r s t .  
"Preparing i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s " ,  "working on c o u rses  o f  s tudy",
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" e v a l u a t i n g  a c t i v i t y " ,  " o f f i c i a t i n g  in  a t h l e t i c  c o n t e s t s " ,  and " s tu d y in g  
r e c o r d s ,  t r a i t s  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s "  were rep o rted  as  be ing  g e n e r a l l y  
u t i l i z e d  as  sources  o f  la b o r a to r y  e x p e r i e n c e s .
Community playgrounds and r e c r e a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  youth were 
the  g r e a t e s t  sources  o f  e x p e r i e n c e s  o u t s i d e  th e  s c h o o l .  C om pet i t ive  
a t h l e t i c s ,  d e m o n str a t io n s ,  and s o c i a l s  were more f r e q u e n t ly  used in  
a d u l t  a c t i v i t i e s .  Mo e x p e r ie n c e s  were drawn from th e  home. P a r t i c i p a ­
t i o n  i n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  in h e a l t h ,  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  and 
r e c r e a t i o n  was th e  most o u t s ta n d in g  d i r e c t e d - l a b o r a t o r y  e x p e r ie n c e  o u t ­
s i d e  the  c o l l e g e .
G e n e ra l ly ,  assignment to  lab o ra to ry  e x p e r ie n c e s  by the  i n s t r u c t o r s  
o f  the  c o l l e g e  courses  came a f t e r  a s e t  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  p e r io d .  The e x p e r i ­
ence ,  more o f t e n  than not-, was one o f  o b s e r v a t io n  and p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
P repa ra t io n  for  t h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  by the  
te a c h e r  o f  m a t e r i a l s  about c h i ld r e n  and th e  a c t i v i t y  to be observed ,  
and p o i n t i n g  out  g e n e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  p r i n c i p l e s  and te c h n iq u e s  
r e l a t e d  to  l e a r n i n g .  The s t u d e n t ,  th e  c o l l e g e  t e a c h e r s ,  and the  la b o r a -  
t o r y - s c h o o l  te a c h e r  u s u a l l y  planned f o r  th e  s p e c i f i c  o b s e r v a t io n  or  
e x p e r i e n c e .  These e x p e r i e n c e s  were s u p e r v i s e d  by the  t e a c h e r s  o f  th e  
c o l l e g e  c o u r s e s ,  and i t  was through them and th e  ensuing  d i s c u s s i o n  
t h a t  th e  s tu d e n ts  were helped to  s e e  t h e i r  need fo r  f u r t h e r  s tudy .
These  were u s u a l l y  e x p e r i e n c e s  in  p r e -p la n n in g  and were g e n e r a l l y  used 
t o  p o in t  up the  d e t a i l s  o f  c h i ld  growth and development. . The method 
most g e n e r a l l y  used in  " e s t a b l i s h i n g  co n cep ts  and p r i n c i p l e s "  from t h e s e
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e x p e r ie n c e s  was group d i s c u s s i o n  w herein  q u e s t io n s  were r a i s e d  and 
d i s c u s s e d .
E v a lu a t io n  o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  la b o r a t o r y  e x p e r ie n c e s  p r i o r  to  c o l ­
l e g e  t e a c h in g  was most o f t e n  accom plished by the student, and th e  c o l l e g e  
i n s t r u c t o r  through mutual d i s c u s s i o n  and a n a l y s i s ,  Records o f  l a b o r a to r y  
e x p e r ie n c e s  were g e n e r a l l y  f i l e d  f o r  fu tu re  r e f e r e n c e .
CHAPTER VI
PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES DURING STUDENT-TEACULUG
TVii -> c't ipter i s  an a n a lys is  o f  the p ro fess io n a l laboratory experi-  
providei during stu dent-4 eachlug, as report **d V-y the ;uj oi'vi sors 
or coopt.-miing-school teachers Li h e i l ih  and physical education* A 
su:.-nai7 of 4 hose an i].yse3 .indicates the nature a.td a] i t  y  of the prac-
i ' c e s .  Inform: ion i s basts. 1 upon a L'loch-lisi.^ sent *.o rapo.rv i ;ing,
' r i ' A ■', or.' per it  .mg or ] iboratory- ;  oho I t e a c h e r s  In f i f t y - o n e  v.rhoo I s  
which o r v ' d  in t.he 1 aborit  o r y - s c h o o l  c-tpaoii y .  Thi r'. y mmp; n o v;-ro 
 ^ c L v  r i , t wont y - f i g h t  o f  t■bo::: usahl ►>.
Trn* lu‘ i in h i s  ch ap ter  art- e rgnn i z c '  t r  (1 )  *. he s u p e r v i s i n g
p e r so n n e l ,  (0 )  Hie 1 a t o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  c l a s s ,  me (3 )  la b o r a to r y  ax p e f i ­
eri a >3 p r o v i d e d  tj.e s tudert  - 1 e a c h e r ♦ The chapt or con ta in s  an o v e r a l l  
summary e v a lu a t i o n  made by the  s u p e r v i s o r s  f o r  t h e i r  own programs o f  
3tu d e n i - 1.eaching and a summary o f  modal pracv i c e s .
rhe data concerning s u p e r v i s o r s  or1 coupe r:-t ing t c a c i  err« who d ir e c t  
ihe a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the s t u d e n ts  are p resen ted  in  Table XLXVI. F ifty -fo u r  
per cent  carry  th e  t i t l e  o f  s u p e r v i s i n g  te a c h e r ,  c r i t i c  i - .acher,  t eacher  
and coach,  or c o l l e g e  s u p e r v i s o r  o f  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  educat ion .  
T w en ty - f iv e  per cent were a t h l e t i c  d irector . '  and c iir .-crjrs  o f  h e a l t h  and 
p h y s ica l  e d u c a t io n .  The t i t l e s  o f  ihe o th er  t verify-cm** per con I d ’d not 
i n d i c a t e  th a t  they were concerned with  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n .
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TABLE XXXVI
TITLE UiD/GR RAh-i Cr SUPERVISORS PARTICIPATING IN THE STUDY
T i l *  o r  rank
Kunber 
r e p o r t  in g
r 'ercerd age* 
r e p o r t i n g
Superv Lsing t - a o h e r  ii* h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l
edue*h io n ,  c o l l e g e  Ins  t r u e . o r  in phys l  "Tl 
edur it i o n ,  and h e a l t h  “< ead'u r  and cid hi c 
art i t c a c h e r and . a n d . .  . . .................................. • in
A; h i  * I • d i r  m*- o r  ami dlreci.or* o f  h e a l ! r a; :  
p l i y s l :  - I ;_iu " i t  Ian -r
a  ' ' . 1 L ‘ -L C 1 " +:‘ ' j ■ ,i , S. t C .if. ! 1: a  > ’em'IT: o f
gl . C. i 1 - S ■ v,\i_A a'- .t i J O. v. . . « , » • « •
A so I.-.* 'ini ir. i Lreoi o r  >T r* u-i**:.' -*.**aeh lug .  . . n
Assoc I tU.- p r o f e s s e s  j T •::dui'i ;  :i on . . . . . . . - /'I
Assist,i.ni p r o fe s so r  of' e d u r a t i o n ........................ .... t 1
♦Percentage" arc rounded o f f .
The academic prep a rn  ion r f  su p e r v iso r s pari : cip.a1 it:g In t h i s
phase o r the study i s  r e p o r t e d  i r. Table XXXVTT FI f t p - s e v e n p—  c e n t
hold b a c h e lo r ’ s degrees  with a major in h ea l th and p h y s i c a l  educat ion.
An a d d i t i o n a l  tw e n ty -3 ix  per cent had a minor in t h i s  f i e l d . F i f t  y - s i x
per cent r e p o r t e d  bo th  majors and minors ' h>*•l] t h t!id physic m e u a c i -
11 ■ a Tor t h e  m U"1 or* S dogm:.-*. Th- t wo who h i  ; I ■dr'1 d(,C i ■ a  f dcgrr*
had majors i n h - a l t h  an-i physJ c a l  .d u r a 1: ion nr. i minor., in 'ou t ' i r .  *
Education was 1 opur ed as id •■* major f  i e ld  i u •*. I g h ' " " ,  pa"  o " • o f
t a :  . c a r - : :
nlAo CulIC r'" ".FArLn ! . l O ; j OF 5U PSxiVISORS PAiiT I •t 1 r  A . j__s ... -: E SiUo'
B a c h e l o r s  Degree e a s i e r 1s oeg ree D octor1s Legree
Major Minor "■MJor ’■ i nor Major Mino r
F i e l d s  o f  p reparat ion f i e l d  f i e l n f i e l d  f i e l d f i e l d f i e l d
1^ 0# /  -  .  O  * f i t : O % ;  j O . . %
IT I*
-  ° .* . , K - Fo. i
h e a l t h  and P h y s i c a l  E ducat ion .  . . . 1 6  - r   ^ 26 i ; r f  ■> r 5 6 2 ICC 0 C
iv io c a t io n ,  A d m in is tra t io n  Audio­
v i s u a l  Education .................................. 5 3 ' ( i r ri-L Lw 3? r <-I.- i 2 10C
S o c i a l  S t u d i o s ,  h i s t o r y ............................. 5 IF o 19 T . “IJ. L C 0 C C
Mather.at i c s ,  5c i  o r . c n .................................. 1 1 11 35 i  c r c c C C
E n g l i s h ,  Fore ign  Language . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ " >  - s  r r c c r -  f -
"oi 1 M e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ p r C C
-  4  4  .  .  •  4  •  •  4  4  4  4  *  4  4
or ■p ** p p 
* -  ^  * •
O
i C
T.-rcer t-tges are  rounoed o f f .
-•■•••Three persons  reporter,  rou b le  :■.iriors.
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c a s e s  f o r  the  b a c h e l o r ’ s degree  and in  f o r t y  per cent  fo r  the m a s te r ’ s 
d e g r ee .  Thir’ j-tw o per cent rep orted  a minor in  ed u ca t io n  fo r  4 hi.; 
runs'er’ s d e g r e e .  O therw ise ,  s o c i a l  s ’ u u ie s  and muLhematij s - s c i.erice wore 
r.ost frequently reported. Three perrons reported double minors in t h e i r  
b a c h e l o r ’ s degree wit i  cl. accounts fo r  apparent . d i s c r e p a n c i e s . From heoe 
data i t  may be observed that p erson n e l  who reported wer>- w e ll -q uaI i f i cd 
for  4 hieir s p e c i a l  t r a s h in g  d u t i e s .
The •adu', at ior .a i  s' a f us o f  - i p - r v l - o r s  wh/'> p a r l ir ip a *  ed : 1 e 
sfudy Is present  sd through the hi4 a in T i l l - . ’ XXXVIII. 3 e v “r t y - f  Iv<* p 
•Crvnt o f  u l l  ’ V.'* suporv.1 nor., ha i rco.d  w d  ‘ he aaj'e.;.’’ s degree ,  Cf : \ >.se, 
‘.wo h id earned the d o c t o r ’ : degree  .and ‘ on of:: . t s  1 ad begun furl her  
work beyond the  m aster ’ s d e g r e e .  Sever, persons  he ld  only the  b-r*he'. r r ’ ." 
d e g r e e .  Of 4 h e s e  twe s t a t e d  th u 4 : >y were ‘w e l l  on t h - i r  way lowar i a 
h igh er  d eg ree ,  having earned between twen. . y -one  and t w e n t y - f i v e  sem es : or 
hours o f  graduate  c r e d i t .  Two o t h e r s  re  par. ed so.mt 'work in  1 hat f r e c -
4 ion .
Tin : scope o f  educa4 ion u  e x p er ien ce  rep o rted  by ‘he s u p e r v i s o r s  
Is indicate!.;  by 1 he data in  Table XXXIX. T h i r t y - f i v e  per cen* o f  fjv* 
s u p e r v i s o r s  have had f i v e  to nine y ears  o f  experience; eight  cen per c orI 
had f i f t e e n  to  n in e t e e n  y e a r s ;  and e ig h t e e n  per cent, four years  or l e s s .  
T hirty-seven  per cent had laught in  p u b l ic  secondary s c h o o l s  l e s s  ‘ Vian 
f i v e  y e a r s .  Twen4. y -seveu  per cent had taught f i v e  to  n ine  y e a r s ,  which 
was the modal s t e p  o f  ex p er ien ce  f^r the  group.  F i f t y - s e v e n  per  s en 4 
i n d i c a t e d  fou r  years  or l e s s  o f  e x p er ien ce  in the co lleg e  f i e ! b ; , r: i
EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF SUPERVISOR PARTICIPATING T ►,  ^• I ; \« -* O  ± U< .J -»
Tajhrlor^s I Tisi e r T s joctor* s
Eciucat ionai sta tu s degree d e g re e degree
To. . ; .*0 * /V
Number o f semester hours beyond highest degree
* svJ »■ *' k. i_A
3X1 rJilECCl SiATJS CF 3L’PSRVJ30i - q n ' ;~r ' n t- P ■ -"■ - ■-• Tf ■ w ’ V -X rr T * . V i tO a rix l +.i~ Hi ± — ± ► ■vj x 1. -lj J i  JL*i
S u p erv iso r s S u p erv iso rs S u p e r v i s o r s
r e p o r t in g  y ea rs report 1 r,g y e a r s r ep o r t in g  y ea rs
iorr.oer o f  y e a r s  o f  t o t a l o f  exp e r i e n c e  in o f  e x p e r ie n c e
ex p er ien ce publl.: secondary7, s ch o o ls i n  c o l l e g e
«■» ** *». ■ O * {_ 1 T-.......... r.-'* . . /“. ....
1* -if,'*Q • ,o
r  _ r 1 ■' t - "to r rTJ. y i
c __ t r- - 2? L 2C
1C - I f  p i T s-> 2 7
i <- ^ t -A. 13 2
P.C - 2 1 ........................................................ 3 'i “t r 1 3
O ci- — on * t i  — ■/ • * • *  + * • ■ « ■ « *  JJ -T X n c' 2 7
I'-angt O'. C 22 2 29
■.j ^ / C 1
-Tr: ventages  are  rourviiec; :>f f .
M-O
f o r t y - f o u r  per cent repor4 e ; more than f i v e  years  o f  c o l l e g e - t e a c h i n g  
experience.
P r o fe s s io n a l  i n t e r e s t  o f  the  sup erv isors  as r e f l e c t e d  by member­
sh ip  in  p r o f e s s i o n a l  o r g a n iz a t io n s  i s  shown in Table  XL. The ’’at ior .al  
-1 i T1 "1 f jl iucat ion A ss o c ia t io n s  le d  in frequency o f  membership, with,
s i x t y - f o u r  p.T cent and e i g h t y - s i x  par cent respect . iv o ly . Th . Ameri can. 
■arni S t a t e  A sso c ia t  ’ ons for  " e a l t b ,  Phys ica l  Sducat ion and Re ere.a' ion 
were n e x t ,  wi h f o r t y - 4 h.roe and t h i r t y - s i x  r e-r o»'pi r e sp o c t l  v ’^l y .  These  
n.onbers’nips  are no- cone t i e r e d  hi gh in view of the high n lunV 1 onnl quai l -  
I i c a ‘ i  j i s a l r e a d y  pointed "h. . Few in.il cat r.: • * rs) 'p In h •■n.-'rury
. e ::' ; • v e o a . - t  .. : w t a . r r , \..i u , ■> * 1"
sh ip  hi Phi h .Tta  Kappa.
S um; vur'nty v;as shown in po s i  t i c  as :<f leadership- held in prof  (Vi­
s i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  T w er 'y - f iv e  per cord report ad l ea u ersL ip  a c t i v i t y  
in D i s t r i c t  S e c t i o n s  o f  the American Associa t  ion for  h e a l t h ,  r h y s i e a 1 
Education, and R e cr ea t io n ,  and e ig h t e e n  per cent held  o f f i c e s  in th e  
D i s t r i c t  A s s o c i a t i o n s .  C ons iderable  over lapping  was i r d ie a t  -.-d in t i e  
oth er  p o s i t i o n s  o f  l e a d e r s h i p .
Few su p e r v i so r s  had done p r o f e s s i o n a l  w r i t in g  for  publ ica i  inn .  
While wighteer: per  cent ’.ad made speeches  b e fo re  p r o f e s s i o n a l  groups,  t } e 
l a r g e r  par' c,f 4 he one hundred e i g h t y - s i x  such c-j.nt ribu4 ions  was reported  
by three  i n d i v i d u a l s .  The same throe  persons  re jo r  ted the  major i ' y  f 
o th er  c o n tr ib u t io n s  toward p r o f e s s i o n a l  lead ersh ip  .
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TABLE XL
PROFESSIONAL GRSAKIZATI0U3 TO MUCH THE SUPERVISORS HE] .OKS
Lumber Percentage*
I tern of par* iclpat.ion report ing reporting
I'embership In prof ops i on a l orgar iza t ion s:
National Edu^a;,ion A s s o c ia t io n ...................... • 11 6/,
SLate Education A s so e i i ' io u ............................... • 2 A 86
Count j' Educas ion Assoc‘ L i o n .......................... A 1A
Assoc Lit ion for 31 >1 d ■ jn t -T ea cl. l u g .................. • •; c
School-iaster1 s Club................................................
classroom reacrcm. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 1 1
American As so :LaLi on f-.-r 'leal it., Physical
Euucn lo:. iO'i i iec iva t- lon .......................... * -i o , .
-) *. "i *r Au;5,"'C ! j !■- !! for .a.i ' . , i'JIj'siC-'li.
Educv. io.-r 'tn-1 R e c r e a t io n .......................... • 1C 16
College Physical Education Association . . • *1X i\
American Association of College Professors • 1
O ffic ia t in g  organizations. , .......................... * if Li
St.ate L ig:s School A th letic  Assoeia4 Lons. . * >. i 1A
P osit ions of leaders':: ij- hold as o f f ic e r :
State  Education A ssociation ............................... • i
State  Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation .......................... • 7
D istr ic t  Association for Health, Fhysio.al
Education and Leereal ion . . . . . . . • ; T S
D istr ic t  Sections of the American A sso c ia f i or.
for ,!>>alth, F iy s ira l  Education and
R e c r e a t io n ......................................................... n y-o »•
Local Section, of S 'ate  Association.: for
Heall 1h, Physical Edu r.> 11' and
R e c r e a t io n ...................... ..................................
O f f ic ia l t s Organisat L o n s................................... ] k
Honorary s o c ie t ie s  ................................................ * 1 LI
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TA3LE XL (c o n t in u e d )
11.can of p ar tic ip a tion
Lumber
reporting
Percentage^- 
repori ing
I’emberaMp Lo 'unorary ;
F'.i Del’ a Vi:; .......................................... - • > >
nrpa Delia F i ........................................ n ij n
Pi Epniinn t'app t (P; •>' L-»rr, 7 ) .  . * * * * ♦ I."
« 1 • • n *; roi i : . r i ■ j J Lumber Contr.l; •: • • on
reporting reporten
;o_.! n.............................................................. -t
Prof ecu! n v C  ir i o' . ..............................
Po.iear : i ............................................ . . . . . .  . 1 ■ -
L>j .. i c  a: id : >u t . •.] ■} 'anar. « 1 c  • * $ * ‘
«Per <'on' ag-e? ar- rounded o f f .
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The d is tr ib u t io n  of to ta l  teaching time is  reported in  Table XI,I. 
Twenty-five per cenl o f those reporting had th ir ty  to th ir ty -fo u r  hours 
per week devoted to teaching and/or supervising high school c la s s e s .  
Twenty to twenty-four hours per week was the median. E ig h ty -s ix  per corn, 
ind icated  l o r : ( ban f iv e  hours per we'k in tea ch. ing c o lleg e  c la s s e s . The 
range in th is  case was from z-.Tc to th ir ty - f iv e  hours per week. ! h ir t y -  
4- vc per cent spo.T ten ; o four* e«'n hours per week in coaching and an 
add ition a l ihir*y-twc per cent reported f i f t e e n  to nineteen hours p e r  
'.v-ek in coaching high school a: hi el ’ :n. The median coaching ' ire was 
ter to fourteen hours per week. in ch i'’:' dis* r i b u t  ion of time 1 is< c i, 
s o v - v r .y-nine per cent used l e s s  11.an f iv e  hours per week in d i r e e ' i n g  
int ranruralo and other e x t r a - c u r r  i cular v . t i v i 1 cr>.
A wide v a r i a t i o n  in  tv,- t o t a l  ' e n d i n g  Tune was rep orted  by 1 he 
s u p e r v i s o r s .  The median pa hi erri was. f o r t y  to  f o r t y - f o u r  hours per  week, 
l i g h t  y -o n e  per cent  o f  the  ' . e n d i n g  pa hi erns f e l l  between t h i n l y  and 
s i x t y - n i n e  hours per  week . S u p e rv i so r s  who ■ augi ■ 1 he l a r g e s t  number o f  
p u p i l s  a l s o  d e / o d d  more l ime la a l l  u r e a s .
The dai a in Table XLII are concerned wit:, 'he teaching load of the 
supervisors who partic ipated  in Tv study as r e f lec ted  ir. the number of  
Etudun+s they are responsib le  for. Tiairty-two per cent rep vr* ed f iv e  to 
nine, while f i l l  eon per -ur.t were re iponsibl*' for ten ' <• v . i r  .y t u d o i v  
teachers per semester.
In th is  same tab le , the teaching load with; reference to J rv number
: a ' : l  :c
J i J  '■ - - ■ v . -  r t -  - j * .  -■ . . -  . .  0 .  T Ok.  r" CtO.  V .  —> O i l S
It umber of 
hours per 
week
Total hours 
of teaching
v i_a'.C
Teaching 
and/or 
supervising  
high school 
c la sse s
Teach L .g
a.1 .u/0 3'
supervislag  
other le v e ls
Teaching
co llege
c la s se s
■Touching 
high school
a - .—e ujLb
Other d i s t r i -  
outlons reported 
( intramurals, 
extrd-curricu lar)
Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Fer cent. Per cent
0 -  4 4 n r 6/+ 36 lc 7 9
5 -  v r-{ ■*' T ^ "j T 14
IT -  14 <-* i 7 f 32 C
]_  - _  TO
;4-
“J 1
-I-L 32 L.
2C -  24 4 14 r 4 -j
25 -  29 i *9 i 4 i
1  r- i 
^ 14 r 6 r
35 -  39 7 7 .t, r-V r
1 C ' 1 T ■-L V /
43 -  e?  ^ JJ-L+ r  ^’ V- r i~7
3C -  C1 w 1 f a. c r-
5 c _ n; 7 r r 7' c
6C -  c i r-« V *' r P r~
r  _  t o *v 7 c c
,  .ea^ i
Range
■X-44  
C-6P
2C-24
r , _ o f
i -  u
6
LL-14
0-35
a. w -i-u
C-25
C- 4 
0-25
*Pasea on tw enty-eight c a se s . m°  nj
-—Percentage- are rounded o f f .
Student -tea c h e rs  supervised P u p i l s  s u p e r v i s e d  p e r day
he . student \u .  super- Per c e n l ,; Mo. pupils Mo. super­ Per cent
a .:h  e \> v i jors super­ per lay v isors super­
reporting v iso r s reporting v iso r s
C -  4 15 34 40- 79 0 0/
-1 -  9 9 3 2 sc - 119 A IS
1C -  IT 7 1 2 0 -lf? 37
J 'y -  1? 1 16C-1 /9 4 Ifi
-  2 h 0 r 200-239 1 1 2
“ _» n  ^ c h •*> > r t^ r'~*./+(.■— . 1 ; r 0
' 1”' rJ ‘ t 4 2^0-320 \ ■
'■'■M-ren1 ages are rounded o f f .
o f scli:)ol p ; p i l s  * n the c la s s e s  wa:; a lso  shown. 7 i  ir h y -‘v:o p - .r 'n.-ni 
reported a i o'.al load o f I2C-15*? pupil:' per .Uy. Tec-iiise of !nrompI ebe
d v - i ,  only * w-.-ity-two cases were shown.
In the fo llo w in g  t a b le s ,  a uniform p^ ract :oe represent- s one which 
I;  uniform in i t s  a p p lic a t io n . A general pr-act i c e  ~ s one which i s
g«*n o r a lly  used In a m ajority o f  cases or by a m.ijor\ ty  of persons. A
minority p r a c t ic e  i s  one used by a minority o f  persons or in some ca ses .  
I f  f i f t y  per cent or more persons report a uniform or a general p r a c t ic e ,  
the item meets .,he c r i te r io n  of use .
The d.it i  in  Table XLIIT represent * he r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  reported by 
t ’:o supervisors prior to ac tu a l assignment o f  the otudei t - tea c h e r  to v is  
to a ch. ing assignment . In s i x t y - f i v e  per ceth o f ca ses ,  the supervisor
TAILE XL III
PRE-STUD2NT-TEACH ING PRACTICES AID RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SUPERVISOR
Ini fern. leneral Minority AUt n
Practices and r e sp o n s ib i l i t ie s pract ice practice practice practice
S' >■ <? ,v f
i . o  .  /c" no. ,« . 1 0 •  (c Mo.
The supervisor i s  informed of assignments:
On arrival o f student at c la ss  .................................. A 11 y 7 : i Ik 5C
When asked to arrange a preliminary conference 
with s tu d e n t- te a c h e r ................................................ 7 7-5 3 i i n* n 15 53
One or more weeks in advance ....................................... 1C 36 3 rc  ^ / i 7 8 3C
Through continuous contact with the student-
teacher for one or more sem esters...................... c 2 1 } 1A 5 18 13 A 6
Others named ......................................................................... -1 A u c 0 26 93
c o n s ib i l i t ie s  expected of supervisors prior to 
the beginning of student-teaching:
Arrange for a conference with the student. . . . ir. “ p"7 r* 18
’..'rite a note of welcome to the s t u d e n - ................. t C c 11 2 5 89
Introduce the student-teacher to the pupil
group with which he w i l l  he associated . . . 3 a 11 r rV 2 7
Introduce the student to faculty  .............................. r. ^ i' Ay 3 1 1 1 0 36
Present an outline of the physical organization  
of student-teaching to the prospective  
teacher............................................................................. - , , *, 1 1 (. C A I k
Lay out plans with the student-teacher for the
3 3 a 7 r \ , C A r-\
CA
T
TABLE XLIII (continued)
Vniforn. leneral Kinority Hot a
P ractices  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s practice practice practice practice
Ko. J * do • /6 do. % No. %
R e sp o n s ib i l i t ie s  expected o f  supervisors prior  to  
the beginning o f  student-teaching (continued)
Review student’ s cumulative record with him. 
Have a so c ia l  contact with the student-
* • , — ^ 2 1 G c 2 7
teacher...................................................................... u U 1A ' i 25 13 A6
Others named .................................................................. .  . 3 11 r c C 0 25 39
■^Percentages are rounded o f f :
1 * 5
was informed of assignment of the student-teacher to him "one or more 
weeks in  advance” as a uniform or a general p ra c tice .  Other than the 
p ractices  l i s t e d ,  the supervisors reported that they were informed 
through "shoptalk", "conversation” , and "lesson plans" o f the imminent 
assignment of a student to student-teach ing.
The supervisor was responsible for introducing the student to  the  
fa cu lty  and pupils with whom he was to  be associated  in f i f ty - f o u r  per 
cent and n inety-three  per cent o f cases r esp ec tiv e ly  as a uniform or a 
general p rac tice .  I t  was reported as a uniform or a general practice  
by seven ty -f iv e  per cent of the supervisors that, the teacher was respon­
s ib le  for arranging a conference with the student. "Laying out plans 
for  the semester" and "presenting an o u t l in e  of the physical education 
organization of student teaching" were reported to be uniform or general 
p ra ctice  in ninety-two per cent and e ig h t y - f ix  per cent of the cases,  
r e sp e c t iv e ly .  Other r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  were'Arranging for group confer­
ences" and "making the student f e e l  at home".
Of the twelve l i s t e d  approaches to pre-student-teaching responsi­
b i l i t i e s ,  seven were reported to be used s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  by more than h a lf  
o f the supervisors.
The socio-economic background of the pupils found in the coopera- 
t in g -sch o o ls  i s  shown in Table XLTV, A ll schools admitted a l l  l e v e l s — 
f in a n c ia l ,  so c ia l  and r e l ig io u s— into the schools as a uniform or a gen­
era l p rac tice .  The supervisors l i s t e d  as a uniform or a general practice  
the admission o f  "predominately average Americans" in one hundred per
TABLE XLIV
SOCIO-ECONOM IC BACKGROUND OF T I E  P U P IL S  IN TNE SC'iOCLS
Uniform General Minority Not a
Items o f  background practice p ractice practice p ractice
No. •'v No. r*% No. % No. i
Non-selected pupils  from a l l  l e v e l s ........................... * ♦ -l'? i 15 c <
Carefully se lec ted  p u p ils ................................................. •~T1 r c c 26
Pupils from low income l e v e ls  only ........................... •  * L C 2 n? 4 25 ?3
Pupils from upper income l e v e l s  only ...................... - - h 1 4 25 89
16 nI 6 21
N a tion a lity  predominately average American . . . .  .  23 32. 5 13 C r0 0 0
-v I-i-4 11 c c 21 75
Church a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  average d is tr ib u t io n  . . . 5 0 nI 15 1 4 6 21
Other church a f f i l i a t i o n ............................................................................... 18 2 /1 c. 0 21 75
Other d esc r ip t iv e  background reported. . . . . . 7 T J.JL G c c 0 25 89
"Percentages are rounded o.ff.
coO'
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c e n t  o f  c a s e s ;  ’’n o n - s e l e c t e d  p u p i l s  f r o m  a l l  l e v e l s " ,  n i n e t y - t h r e e  p e r  
c e n t ;  " c h u r c h  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  a v e r a g e  d i s t r i b u t i o n " ,  s e v e n t y - f i v e  p e r  
c e n t ;  a n d ,  " p u p i l s  f r o m  a l l  income l e v e l s " ,  s e v e n t y - o n e  p e r  c e n t .  The 
s u p e r v i s o r s  r e p o r t e d  o t h e r  d e s c r i p t i v e  b a c k g r o u n d s  net. o t h e r w i s e  l i s t e d  
a s  " c h i l d r e n  o f  p a r e n t s  h a v i n g  l i t t l e  e d u c a t i o n " ,  " r u r a l  c h i l d r e n " ,  and 
" c h i l d r e n  o f  s k i ! l e v !  and s e m i - s k i l l e d  l a b o r e r s " .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  s t u d e n t -  
* . - a c h e r s  f a c e d  n o rm a l  t e a c h i n g  s i t u a t i o n s .
The l e v e l s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  w h ich  t h e  s u p e r v i s o r s  a s s i g n e d  s t u d u n k -  
t e a e h e r s  o r  i n  w hich  t h e y  p r o v i d e d  e x p e r i e n c e s  a r e  shewn i n  T a b le 1 XLV. 
U n i f o r m  o r  g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e s  were  n o t e d  i n  s e v e r a l  a r e a s ;  " e x p e r i e n c e s  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l " ,  n i n e t y - s i x  p e r  c e n t ; " i n  j u n i o r  h i g h  s c h o o l " ,  
s i x t y - e i g h t  p e r  c e n t ;  " w i t h  i n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  a t h l e t i c s ” , f i f t y - f o u r  p e r  
c e n t ;  a n d  " w i t h  i n t r a m u r a l  p r o g r a m s " ,  f i f t y - t h r e e  p e r  c e n t .  The g e n e r a l  
q u a l i t y  i n d i e  i t e d  by  t h e s e  p r a c t i c e s  showed some room f o r  improvement .
P a t t e r n s  o f  as s 'g ru r .e rd  by t h e  s u p e r v i  s c r s  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t - t e a c h e r s  
a r e  l a s t o u  m  T a b l e  XL7I .  ho  g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n  was r e p o r t e d .  F o r t y - s i x  
p e r  c e n t  r e p o r t e d  t h e  u s e  o f  one  h o u r  p e r  d a y  f o r  t w e l v e  t o  e i g h t e e n  
w e e k s , a s  t h e  m o s t  c o n s i s t e n *  p l a n .  Hf " o t h e r  p l a n s  a-uned” , two s u p e r ­
v i s o r s  r e p e n t e d  t h a t  t h e y  u s e d  f o u r  h o u r s  p e r  day  f o r  t w e l v e  i r  e i g h t ­
een  w eeks  a s  a  un i fo rm ,  o r  a g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  Two o t h e r ;  u s e d  two h o u r s  
p e r  day f o r  e i g h t  w eeks  a s  a  u n i f o r m  o r  a  g e n e r a l  p r a r f ' i e o ;  or.1"* l i s t e d  
two s e m e s t e r s  o f  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  a s  a  u n i f o r m  o r  ± g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e ;  
a n o t h e r  r e p o r t e d  a u n i f o r m  p r a c t i c e  o f  u s i n g  f o u r  h o u r s  p e r  day  f o r  
s i x t e e n  w eek s ;  a n o t h e r  r e p o r t e d  t h r e e  h o u r s  p e r  day  f o r  t w e l v e  weeks a s
i'AlLE XL 7
LEVELS OF ASSIGNMENT. FOE STLLXNT-TSAGN;
L e v e l s  o f  Assignment----'1
C u i fo n r .
p r a c t i c e
No.
G e n e r a l
p r a c t i c e
No. %
M i n o r i t y
p r a c t i c e
:-o* jL
No l a 
p r a c t i c e
. .  No* %.
E l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l ........................................................................ 4 H 4 u 14 5C
Secondary- s c h o o l  ........................................................................ 9 32 c c 1 4
J u n i o r  h i g h  s c h o o l  ................................................................... 3 29 4 14 5 18
C o l l e g e  c l a s s e s ............................................................................. a 1 c c T 11 24 35
C o - e d u c a t i o n a l  c l a s s e s  . . .  ......................................... r-» 1 4 h 29 17 60
A t h l e t i c s  ( i n t e r s c h o l a s t i e s }  ......................................... rv <-, ^! *2 *+ 14 9 32
I n t r a m u r a l  s ...................................................................................... •n, /*>, 6 21 5 1c 3 29
• " P e r c e n t a g e s  a r e  r o u n d e d  o f f .
;;-:fTv:e3e a r e  t h e  l e v e l s  o f  t e a c h i n g  t o  v h i c h t h e  s t u d e n t - . e a c ’ . e r  i s  a s s i g n e d fey t h e
s u p e r v i s o r .
ea
x
PATTERNS OF ASS LA aivek 5Y THE LABORATORY-SC:'SQL fSAL:' Eh3~-:
Pat t e r n s
P e r  cent 
r e p o r t i n g  
uniform
prae t  i ce
Fer  cent. Per  cent 
r e p o r t i n g  rep o r1 ir.g 
g e n e r a l  m in o r i ty  
p r a c t i c e  p r a c t i c e
Per cent-” 
r e p o r t i n g  
not a 
p r a c t i c e
Cue hour per  day
*1 • \ ”> F* lIn -  ^  we.ee s . . . U J 10
/a t
Two hours per  day
12 -  IP weeks. . . 11 11 "1
Three hours per  day
1 /. _ 1 C ■ , v  /  ;- Vi-*.* .b • $ • » 11
Other  p a t t e rn . '  r am jd . 10 — 1 ./ : f i ",
■."IGiM f-rt ' ' V- ■'
i . i f: u a n r r j i i  j-: j f f .
a minority p r a c t i c e ;  and ,  o h i  reports  i ~rie h a u r  j. .• day f o r  v ighk. -en  
w eeks ,  n i n e  wo-3k3 i n  t h e  m a j o r  ant; n i n e  week 3 i n  m i n e r  f i e l d s  a?  a u n i ­
form o r  a g e n e r a ]  p r a c t i c e .  L i t  t i e  c o n s i s t e n c y  was shown, in 1 ype  c f  
p a t t e r n s .
F a c t o r s  which  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  s t u d e r P -1  ear} in g  experiences  
a r e  shown i n  T a b l e  XLVII. F i f t y  per c e n t  r e p o r t  ed t h a t  o n ly  " c o m p lel ion 
o f  a uni* o f  work which war u n d e ” way w i th  t h e  p u p i l s "  war a u n i f o r m  o r  
a general p r a c t i c e .  Ir. a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  p r a e '  i c e s  l i s t  rd i n  1 t a h l e s ,  
several  o t h e r s  were  r e p o r t e d .  " A b i l i t y  o f  t h e  sender. ; t< c a r r y  f he w o rk " ,  
"1 ir . i t .  a t  i o n s  i r  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  c l a s s e s " ,  " f o l l o w i n g  r e 1 pat  * e r n s  o f  
induction",  " m i n o r  and m a j o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  l e s s e n in g  <iuti.es n e a r  t h e
TABLE XLVII
FACTORS THE LENGTh Or ST 0 u£” * -TEA J!: T7G EXPjirtlET TEc
F a c t o r s
U n i fo rm
p r a c t i c e
Co. ;$>
G e n e r a l
p r a c t i c e
n.0. ^
M i n o r i t y
p r a c t i c e
* ■•u O • yt.
Mot a 
p r a c t
Mo.
i c e
A
M a t u r a t i o n  r a t e  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  t e a c h e r  . . . . . . *  J - ;*-T 3 T9 L .14 15 53
C o m p l e t i o n  o f  u n i t  o f  work w i t h  p u p i l s  . ..................... - r-r 25 - 4 13 46
T em p o ra ry  p e r s o n a l  d i s a b i l i t y ................................................... £ 7 /c / . a 20 71
C o n d i t i o n e d  by t h e  number  o f  s t u d e n t  t e a c h e r s  vh:c> 
may be  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  l u b o r a t o r y - s c h o c l  
t e a c h e r .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..........................
t
r# r O" 1 u 4 14 14 50
O t h e r  f a c t o r s  named.  . . .  ........................................................ A <• > T o/ : 7 c C 2C 71
• ^ P e r c e n t a g e s  a r e  ro u n d e d  o f f ,
1 9 1
end of the seriest or", f,a semester ir; which only student-teaching may be 
scheduled", and "student-teaching for  an in d e f in i te  period" were 
reported as factors in d-d em in ing  the length o f assignments as a uni­
form or genera] p ra c tice .
The factors which control the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f assignmen+ to  student-  
* eaching a c t i v i t i e s  are reported .in Table XLVIII. Of the four practices  
l i s t e d ,  three were reported to be uniform or general. In f i f t y - f o u r  per 
cent, the student-teaching r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  followed a scheduled sequence, 
in s ix ty -o n e  per cent, the r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  were adjusted to the needs 
and in 'e r e s 'a  of the student. In forty -seven  per cent, the duties  were 
sch-wlul ed with the order of experiences f l e x i b l e .  A uniform prac* ice  
other t hurt those l i s t e d  in the t abl " was ' hat of "basing duties  or. ch o ic*1 
•and ab' 1 i • y of 3 tudenI s" .
I.'i the same ta b le ,  " i f  further v.oiv was indicat ud", t ho siudent-  
teacher was advised :n th ir ty -tw o  per- cent of cases "to mod ify  ' he.
1ength of student-teaching experiences". len era lly ,  no praot ice  was fo l ­
lowed or required in  th i s  area with sign ificant, degree c f  consistency .
The data in Table XLIX describe the bases for determining which 
a c t i v i t i e s  were included in the c la s se s  in which the student-Ieacher  
taught, liighty-two per cent o f supervisors reported that the program 
provided the student-teacher with "at l e a s 4: one experience within each 
of the major aspects of the teacher*s worl" and was a uniform or a gen­
eral p r a c tic e .  The p ra c tices  of "basing the program upon t h e  needs and 
In ter es ts  o f the pupils in the c lass"  and "upon the particu lar  oppor* un i-
FACTORS X'NTRCLLING 7NE FLEXIBILITY OF ASSIGNTYENTS 
TC STUDENT-TEACI1 ING ACTIVITIES
Uniform General Minority Not a
Factors p ractice p ractice practice p ra c tice
' " A ^a O * /c ,c No. % . Ko* f  ... No. i
The teaching-learning r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  of  
student-teaching follow :
A scheduled sequence o f r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  . . . . 5 15 10 36 2 7 11 39
R e sp o n s ib i l i t ie s  are scheduled with the
order o f experiences f l e x i b l e ............................... r g 29 A 1A 11 39
R e sp o n s ib i l i t ie s  are adjusted to the needs
and in te r e s t s  o f  the student ............................... 7 25 19 36 3 11 8 29
Other fa ctors  named.............................................................. f~«/ 0 c c C 26 93
student’ s further work at the c o lle g e  i s  
modified in  that he Is:
Advised to  modify the length o f h is  student-teach  
experien ces.......................................................................
ing
3 11 6 r-\ t 11 15 53
Advised to  change the nature of h is  student-
teaching experiences ................................................. -! -t 11 3 pa 1A 50
-■percentages are rounded o f f .
TABLE XLIX
BABES FOR DETERLHING ACTIVITIES INCLUDED Itf CLASSES 
FOR STUDENT-TEACUING
Bases for  a c t i v i t i e s
Uni
pra
No.
form
.ct i  c e
len era l
practice
ho. %
Minority
practice
hO.  %
Mot.
prac
No.
a
t i c e
%
Program i s  based upon the needs and in te r e s t s
o f the laboratory-scnooi p u p il3 .................................... - O-L X. 43 c 29 7 11 5 18
Program i s  based upon the p a rticu lar  opportunities  
a v a ila b le  in the laboratory-schocl s i tu a t io n  . . r"i  ^4 < X 13 46 1 4 7 25
Program provides the stuaent-teacher contact, with 
at le a s t  one experience w ithin  each of the  
major aspects o f the teacher*s work........................... II 39 12 43 1 4 4 14
A c t iv ity  areas are suggested by the student-teacher . I 4 7 I 25 13 46
College p o licy  which requires that certa in  experi­
ences are provided for  each student-teacher . . . 2 7 X 4 c 21 TO* fee
A c t iv i t i e s  which are, in par: t the choice o f
U 14 6 21 r-V 29 10 36
Others named .................................................................................... 6 21 C r c C 22 78
"-percentages are rounded o f f .
vOUJ
n i -*- / m
t ie a  ava ilab le  in the l.*box*atory 3choal" were report e l  as uni fori:. or 
a general practice  1. seven1-}-two and seventy-one per cent o f tr. •: 
school::,, r e sp ec t iv e ly .  Several fa ctors  other than those l i s t e d  in the  
tab le  were reported by the supervisors as a uniform or a general prac­
t i c e ,  for example, "’determined by experience of fa cu lty  and f a c i l i t i e s  
availab le"; and,"sp<‘0 1 -a! 1 s? s could arrange the program i f  none was a v a i la ­
b le ."
The 0 Vv.ru.ll s c o p e  o f  A s s i g n m e n t s  i . iaie  by t ie  sup-*rv i t o  ■ : o r tu dors1-  
‘ e a r n e r s  l a  - '{.press #1 i in T a b le  L. b n i f c  ra or g e n e r a l  p r i o - i o o s  w-uv 
r e p o r t e d  by s u p e r v i s o r s  i n t h e  f  a l i o  win 2  a r e a s :  " c o n f e r e n c e s " ,  n in e ty -s ix  
p e r  c e n t ;  " d r a w in g  up u n i t  s ,  p l a n s  an :  -v h e r  w r i t  on mat •>r’i a l  s " ,  “' i g h 1 y -  
n i n e  p e r  c-.-r:' ; " - .bnervutic .n i n  t h e  n ia jcr  f l  : l d " ,  e i g h t y - i l ;  y. p e e  ;
" d i r e c t  lu g  Tre.rarrir i l a " ,  u en? y - f . i  v-.* p e r  o e v  ; "p ir* i c l p a t  i n g  i n  no •-in}  
act i v i t i e n " ,  ' I f '  y - . ,  ■. p . o  c-'-nv . h -  da' . i n  * abi-. : n ,i .1 ■’ a * *-d
r e s p o n s e  ..c o i l .  .r  i t e m s .  The f o l l o w i n g  were  . . . e n t ion ou  a s  u n i f o r m  o r  
g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e s :  " o b s e r v a t i o n  o f  a l l  p h a s e s  o f  o f f i c e  pro oedurt -" ,
"t n iching at i l l  ■ ia.es on >nu o ff-cam pus"; "heal? h exarr.ina'. i-cis and p e r i­
odic al r e p o r t s" .  In g e n e r a l ,  a c r e d i t a b le  numb :r ,f scho-.-ls fo l lo w e d  
1 ho accep t i p r a c t i c e s .
ruses for  assignments made by the supervisors to the student teach­
ers art . iiown in Table 11. i'he ...cat widely used ’ ' ; I: l v  a. "Igm. t-nt 
repor1 d wan 11 >t "based upon 1 he n-ecn of tl.e pupils in ‘ h ■ clmts". 
Seventy-*.’.:o per cent of th ,■ schools reported th is
TABLE L
SCOPE OF ASSIGNMENTS MADE BY THE LA5QPJVTCLY- 
SCHOOL TEACHER TO STUDENT'-TEACHERS
Scope of assignments
Vniform 
pract ice
■» T ’* • 'i'lG* /o'n
General
practice
, .it 0 • /o
Minority
practice
‘Do. %
Not a 
oractice
No. %
Conference (indiv idual or group) .......................... Or• • • r~r-> , i r-' *•: 5 r- G 1 S-
Observations within major f i e l d ............................... 'h -• ♦ • 71 < 7 r r /■ ±1+
Observations in the minor f i e l d ............................... * * ' 14 f-\ 7 IC 36
S p ec if ic  assignments other than the actual  
student-teaching:
D irecting intramurals. . . . . .  .................. 3 29 i c 2 7
Coaching a th le t ic  teams........................................ 6 21 n 25 ni 25
Organising co -recreationa l a c t iv i t y .  . . . O* • • *. n* O 29 i 21 12 13
Drawing up u n its ,  p lans, and other w ritten
m ater ia ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7• ♦ • -A. 'z C'i !' C 3 11
P artic ip atin g  in so c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  . . . . . . .  7 25 9 32 3 11 o/ 32
General supervision o f  playgrounds ...................... • • * CD 29 A 7 r -*.*+ a 29 g 29
D eta il  assignment in  stooh-room ............................... • « • r ; r 5 -i n. i -+ / 21 15 53
S p e c i f i c  assignments o f independent teaching . . . .  11 39 6 IS 5 IS 7 25
Others named . . .  ......................................................... IB c 0 f' 23 go
-■Percentages are rounded o f f .
1
9
5
TABLE LI
BASES FOR ASSIGNMENTS MADE BY THE LA30RAT0RY- 
SCHOOL TEACHERS TO STLDEBT-TEACHERS
Oniforn: general 1'ir.ority Not a
Bases for assignment pract ice pract ic e prac t i c e prac t i c e
Ho. Mo. s' Ko. a/P  . Ko. *p
Adjustment to needs o f  stu dent-1eachers. . . . . . C»  ^ 18 r* 29 r* IS 1C %
Adjustment to  needs o f  the pupils in the c la sse s  . .  20 f 10 3- c c 8 21
Adjustment to a b i l i t i e s  o f  the student-teacher . . 1 2 A? 7 7 25
Adjustment to a b i l i t i e s  o f  pupils in the c la s s  . . r. - 32 1 } 12 A3
Same for a l l  s tu cen t-teaob ers ............................................ A 11 j n U 5C
Others named............................................................................... •3 1 1 - L C f'L.' 25 3c
“-percentages are rounded o f f .
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0 ::rjrul prac* i. ra. 7 \  sir.t.y—e per cent of t he schools, ’’adjustment
* o + !"■' nbillt. 1-3 of the student-*,eacher” was indicated as a unifora or 
a gen*r»l practice . ’’A b i l i t ie s  of trie pupils in the c la s s” was consid­
er i as a oritur.lor. in f i f ty - th r e e  per cent, of the schools. Other c r i -
* or*a '.o' i i c ' e d  in the tables but. report t- ; by the sup^rv- sors were
■’el -.*.•■ i : o \ v "s'ud -n*-teacher’ s academic load” , ”sch ■dul leg ” , cai "con- 
f ’i’euces” . Of i ii'. fivv basic practices  l i  s • eti, four were report ed as a 
uai.fora c r  i general pru :* i  c : by f i f : y i :  cor -  j ~r ■■t1 c. f seN. o l s .
"'ha i .:ah r of clod; ; ours roquire-i for .-hservni ?on-j. arhicipnt ict>
'• shown i n 7" •.hi • 117. i'r.ly cighte-.-Ti respondents report • i on hi •> rut. bc.r 
of 1 '.nr;- r--.ru‘red f->r thin *yp- of a c  iv i y . Five supervisors indicat ?..-d
* hat foray-on- to f ’ f ‘y cloch hour..; v.-ero r- nuired per smr.-cter; four 
refjulr-.-d zero * o t ;n ’• ours; ' v;o u-uuired eleven ' ! wer.ty .-joe’-' r ours; 
A.ad each required *..*•.••■>; d y - f i  va, * h. Ira y - f  i "■ and fsr ‘ y 'loch hours ; 
four required fori y - f iv o  t o f i f t y  'nours; one each required eigh ty , n inety , 
and one • undred eigir: hours per semester. These da4- a indie a ten n;- con si s -  
ten'. ph .1 .-m.
7' i data in T.ibl o LTT1 present ) t.ei.is in : ht t.a4ur  ^ of observe hion- 
partic ipation  d u r i n g  student-teaching. Sever, fy-i.ir.e per cent o f the 
sup/ervisors stated that the student observed both in his major and minor 
f i e ld s  as a unifora cr a general pract ice . Cbrcrvat ion., of  ’h-vents and 
act iv i t  - es off-campus and net connected writh the school” acre report ed hy 
only i w>*i by-five per cent of the supervisors as a uniform or a general 
practice . F ifty -four  per cent advisea that observable, n in the minor f i e ld
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TABLE LII
TIME REQUIREMENT FOR OBSSRVATION-PARTICIPATION
Number of clock hours Number of supervi sors Per cent of*
required reporting supervisors
211 -  2 2 0   1 6
1 0 1 - 2 1 0   1 6
8 1 - 9 0   1 6
7 1 - 8 0 ............................................................  I 6
01 -  '’0 ..............................................................  5 2 ?
3 1 - 1 0   2 11
2 1 - 3 0   1 6
11 -  8 0   2 11
0 -  1 0 .............................................................. k 22
^Percentages are rounded o f f .
was a uniform or a general practice . Forty-seven per cent o f supervisors 
indicated that the student-teacher "observes only h is  immediate supervisor11 
as a uniform or a general p ractice . Other practices  named but not l i s t e d  
in the table  were: "observed one teacher in each f i e ld  o f study for three
consecutive periods"; "physical education assembly observations required 
in specia l cases"; and "certain students other than physical education 
majors could e le c t  student-teaching in physical education".
r^ i * —*T — f  ■*" — ■»-
nature of observation during studekt- 7EAC7ING
'Tilform
Observation p ra c tices  p ractice
General
practice
V1nority  
practice
hot
prac
a
t Ice
No. ,.-■■■ ho. 1 H O m % No. %
oludent-teacher observes only t i e  immediate
s u p e r v i s o r ................................................................................5 I 5 n 2Cj T 11 23 13
Observes in h is  minor f i e l d ..................................................... 1 2p 7 25 n< 11 39
O bserves both in th e  major f i e ld  and 'he minor
ry * T ■ *| » i“ r-f i e l c .............................................................................................y.j 3 29 G c 6 21
Observation i s  in terspersed  with teaching
experiences................................................................................9 32 9 32 X 1 9 32
Events o f a c t i v i t i e s  not connected to school
are observed off-campus..................................................... 2 7 IS 3 1 1 IS 61
-P ercen ta g es  are  rounded o f f .
'O
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The data in Table LIV present items showing the nature o f p a r t i­
c ipation  a c t i v i t i e s  during student-teach ing. Uniform or general p ra c ti­
ces were reported for  a l l  the items l i s t e d .  S p ec ia l emphasis was given  
by more than se v en ty -f iv e  per cent o f the supervisors for  these  experi­
ences: "c lass  administrate on11, "supervision of c la s s  and f a c i l i t i e s " ,
" d isc ip l in e  and counsel", and "general paper work". These data in d i­
cated that there was general agreement as to the nature o f p a r tic ip a tio n  
during student-teach ing.
Conferences are genera] 1y required in the program of student-  
teaching. The frequency of these  i s  reported in Table LV. The f o l ­
lowing were reported e ith e r  as a uniform or a genera] practice  con­
cerning the frequency of conferences between the student-teacher and 
the laboratory-school teacher: d a i ly ,  twenty-nine per cent; weekly,
th ir ty -n in e  per cent; as needed, th irty-tw o per cen t. Conferences 
between the student-teacher and the c o lleg e  instructor  were held 
e ith er  uniformly or generally  as fo llow s: d a ily  by four per cent;
weekly, th ir ty -n in e  per cent; monthly, eleven per cent; and quarterly , 
four per cen t. One other arrangement, "subject s p e c ia l i s t s  and the 
student-teachers meet once per week", was l i s t e d  as a uniform or a 
general p r a c t ic e .  The weekly conference was reported to be the most 
popular pattern . In general, the frequency of conferences reported  
indicated considerable f l e x i b i l i t y .
The nature o f  top ics  discussed in these  conferences i s  indicated  
in Table LVI. In twenty-three of the twenty-four areas suggested, uniform
TAdLE L i u
NATURE OF PARTICIPATION ACTIVITIES jjuii: . j Dio■ «■*>: T!—1 ft1 '~s i;i :jg
P artic ipation  a c t i v i t i e s
Unifo
pract
To.
■ rm 
ice
/=" ..
jeneral
practice
No. %
Minority
practice
Mo. %
Mot a 
p ractice
No. /t
Items o f  c la ss  organ ization ..................................................... 13 1 .6 7 25 *1 1 ni 25
Class supervision ........................................................................... ■' G 66 L 14 n 7 3 11
Class d is c ip l in e  . . . . . . . .  ....................... . . . . 16 6" 25 1 u 4 14
Individual d is c ip l in e  anc counsel........................................ v 32 n 7> 11
Class a d m in is tr a t io n ............................... .... .............................. *1 U 3 3  a 1 k 4 14
General paper w o r k ...................................................................... 16 r~/ 5 1? ✓*\ 7 5 13
Supervision of 'nealth p r a c t ic e s ................................................ .^T 5 13 2 7 6 21
Supervision of la c i i it iH S #  . . . . . . . * . . . . « 1 1 % 6 2? - 7 4 14
32 a oc< / { 9 70 > *•
Reviewing backgrounds and needs o f the pupils
in the c la ss  .................................................................................. 32 3 29 3 11 S 29
•-■Percentages are rounder o f f .
TAULE LV
FREQUENCY OF COI.TEREiCES K2LD WI.:: STUDEt r—T h A MENS -Jo. iX j-Li wr stude;i —TijAC.-iia.G
Conference arrangement
Uniform
practice
Uo. il-"
General
practice
N o. %
Minority
practice
* ’a.* Q  m /C.
Not a 
practice
No * %
Conferences between student-teacher and 
laboratory-school teacher:
D aily ....................................................................................... Id 3 i i C 0 2C 71
W eek ly ...................................................................... .... . . 21 18 C c 17 61
A3 needed............................................................................... 18 4 lit 0 c 21 75
Student teachers and co llege  in stru ctors:
D aily ........................................................................................ 1 M (_■ *7V t c 27 ?6
'Weekly................................................................................... •-'I j 18 c t 17 61
Monthly................................................................................... U 2 •t _ 4 24 85
As needed............................................................................... n C r* c 0 25 89
Quarterly......................................................... .... - 1 c r, 27 96
Student-teacher and e ir e e io r  o f  st udent-teaching:
Daily. . . . . .  ............................................................. L t c. c 27 96
Weekly ............................................................................................................................. •7 r. C c G 21 75
Monthly............................................................................................................................. i j» 11 c C 24 85
As needed................................... ...... .......................................................... -n 2 ry c r-CJ 24 85
Quarterly............................................................................... j. 4 0 c 26 92
i
X 4 r 0 26 92
^-Percentages are rounded o f f .
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TA1LD LVI
NATURE OF TOPICS DISCUSSED VITF STUDENTS Z: CCLFShENCi
' r-. * f*on:. -en e r a l M inority l o t a
T a p ic s pj X'tl by' 1 CH prac t i c e pract Ic e p r a c t i c e
-  X- « V.o * Do. ;0 Do. D
D u ll es and c o o p e r a t iv e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  . . 6S ?. 2° C c 1 A
Obje s t i v e s  and outcom es....................................... *  f *  • *» -a i k 7 o r C c 3 11
Lesson plan? and u n i t s  . . . .  .................................................. 61 a " v  - c  / I 1 1 A
; ow s tu d e n t - t e a c h in g  w i l l  be graded . .  . •  •  *  * 1 ? 61 L T 1 3 11 11
C.’i t i cism and a n a ly s i s  o f  o b s e r v a t io n s  . ' - h 36 - c r c
•Tlassruoir. management and o r g a n iz a t io n .  . •  *  •  * •  j_ / t l 1 o n. c 6 1A
O'.v c repor- to  p a r e n t s .................................. *  m •  * • *> 1 ■m i 1 £ r* 11 39
h’ov: to  s u p e r v is e  playground and gymnasium r V i-; ix C 0
'ow . O mo ■ i  tp! • * • * • • * * * m • * * •  •  •  * •  1 . i / „ . u i rt *r„ 7 J. A
' ■ ow ■ o  - ? 1 : -sM on in-.: gi: ■ ..................................................................................... •  *  *  • ■*. - \/ n A 1A
■ "'J’rt to mah--1 assignments a .v  *o co n s id e r  Did iv i dual
i l f f e r e n c e s .................................................................................................................................................. 1C 36 ■d 7 u »
D ia g n o s t ic  and rem ed ia l procedures . . . •  •  9 • .  i - T1 f. a 2? 13 0 13 8ui
TASLc L7I (continued)
Uni form General Minority Not a
iop ics practice pi'ac t ic e practice pract ictj
.’nO * /O No. £ ho. 1 No. £
Proper use of methods of d r i l l  ............................... 39 1 -3-i-J 2 7 2 *7t
S e lf -e v a lu a t io n .................. ................................................ a 6 ' J 32 7 11 7 11
Personal appearance and c la s s  conduct.................. jr / 21 7i 1
Subject matter and content ......................  . . . . i f 36 ■'i 1 *L *7
D isc ip lin e  and c la ss  conf r c l .................................... 7 A *-.  ^> r- /-■ c
Evaluation techniques. . .  ........................................ • • • _ c 13 11 39 c C 6 15
Testing and measurement. . . . . .  ...................... * * ■ — _ to / c IS 7 11
Tare and d is tr ib u t io n  o f equipment ...................... -+ r Sm * • i- V u - 29 L 1
"ealth supervision ......................................................... 1 - : 3 1C 3b 7 i 1
General school p o l i c i e s ................................................. *■ :7 10 3t - - u
Sportsmanship and other a t t i tu d e s ........................... • * * 7 29 rV C £_ 7
Proper app lica tion  of p r in c ip le s  o f  teaching
and learning . . . . .  ........................................ 53 9 32 1 1 > 11
Others named .................................... . . . . . . . . 11 C C C c 25 99
-Percentages are rounded o f f .
or general practice's wore reported. Every supervisor indicated 4 wo 
p ra c tices  as uniform or a general p r a c t ic e ,  namely: "cri t ic ism  and
an a ly s is  of observation" and " d isc ip l in e  and control". "How do report 
to parents" v;as t i e  le a s t  used of a l l  the problems in d ica te  1 c.i, * to
cl: jc k - l isd  . Other : cp : no: ] ! .7 ted in * ho tab les  pi;• n.nt ed iy  t hi.
tup jr / iso rs  w ,-r • ' hose r e la ‘ Ir.g to "reports", "home : eo:.; dtb ie.c", and 
"checking the background of these not in terested  in a th le t ic s " .
The da' ■. ir. Till:,' I V'b : i.dieute 4 he na’ u:v of p m c ' ic e s  vh.i th 
r e f le c t  a c -.'Opera! • v appro  irh 1 t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  studer.4 •ri-ohi.ng.
it 1 Ao-wuy conferences o •: we-jr. 'he d irec to r  of studer.’ -1 • ac! iur .ud
1aborat o r v - s c h c o l  1 ~ac: v.n" reported a uni for'.:., o r  a guru-rul
pract ic e  by s ix ty -e ig h t  imr cent of t h e  supervisors. " S u p  e r  w ir .ors  and 
c o l l e g e  h .ru .her  c u u f - r e n u e s  ufcou'- student - t  oaehers" was l i s t ' :  . ■ i ’ h e r  
as a uniform or a gyrceiml p r a c i o e  by ■ ix ty -  f i v e  p e r  c e n t  of the nrt o o  
"College teachers, laborui o ’y'-sc'n ; o l  t e a c h e r s ,  .tri s t u d e n t -t . .ov r.?n 
h o l d  three way conferences" i n  f o r t y - s ix  pe • c e n t  : f  : h: seho-"l.> rvpor 
i n g .  U n i f o r t 1, pract ice  in  cooporat iv e  s u p e r v i s i o ; i  '.ms i ••port ed h; it 
leas! one  s c h o o l  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  fo llow ing: " d l r e c  o r  o f  3 t u ■'.• jj . ; - !  ■ ' a .1
ing and subject mailer s p e c ia l i s t s " ;  and "director o f  s t u d e n t - t e a c h i n g  
and the student".
Table LVIII pros tan Is the diutribut ion of firr.e rsqu 1 rom^nt s for  
student-teaching as reported by the supervisors. Considerable var iety  
was indicated in the tiu.j arrangements, suggesting f l t x i b i l i l y  it the
PRACTICES INDICATING COOPERATIVE SUPERVISION OF STUDENT-TEACHI'E
P ractices of cooperative supervision
1 n * 
pra
Mo.
form
ct ice
General
practice
Mo. jh
Minority
practice
: O . %
Mot a 
practice
Mo. %
College teachers, laboratory-sehocl teachers,  
and student-teachers have three way 
conferences........................................................................... 2 I r£-Z 1u 11 11 39
College teachers and laboratory-school teachers
have two way conferences about the student . . . IC 36 5 29 •"1<L 7 S 29
Director o f student-teaching and the laboratory-  
school teacher two way c o n fe r e n c e .  . . . * ^  _ 13 7 29 - U <? 29
Other methods named. . . .  ................................................. 11 1 L -C ryi 22 73
-•Percentages are rounded o f f .
I T S  ?£3wU IF-vCEK'rS r2Jt SI JCH7T-7.
1' ’ for:: le t e ,- CK Tinori ty hot a
* T ,  ^  i .  jJ.UCI of clock hours p v a : i le t prac t ic e prac t i c e practice
,<0. ,V“ ■-'o. -*r~ * T’ <W> • k ho. Tf
2;C -  30C Vcurs per se.nest er • * * * • • * * * *1 1 2 r- p 2c G ^
2CC -  2L i  \ 0 .. rs per semester . * • * • t • • • e 1 - r-■ L 1—\ »-•v , 96
15C -  199 : ours per semester . • • • « * * • * O P - r 22 S6
ICC -  129 1our 3 per semester . • • « * • * • • 0 r~'if, - r r 9 2 6 9 ?
- r- ^  --  j r 1 ours per sur.es' er . ♦ • • • • t » * l.j.. / t_ C 22 79
V -  ’ - ) *+ .■ r or rs per semes !,«r . « * * • * • * • -' r' r1 22 79
* r i.’t?*c 1 iOU I'S hail J  * • • • • * • • • ■ * • 1 4 * i n- r 0 - £.. j of  / ^
U g h - hoe rs C f 2 r-• , p 26 92
~ r .- i qu i . " ‘  a r •  •  • • •  *  •  « •  •  •  • 1  ' r p r 27 g (/
Twelve sen.- s tcr hour s •  •  •  •  « *  «  •  * *  *  •  • - r- - - - or* r'- ' /
Tot sp*, ‘i -  *  * • •  *  *  • •  +  *  * O ' ,  r - j K rL r. 26 92
■::p^ ^:.v4gi'.3 a re  r v , :y,*;:: o f ?f Li
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programs; however, most plans f e l l  under two ranges as a uniform or a 
genera] practice . Twenty-one per cent required f i f t y  tc ninety-nine  
clock hours; and twenty-two per cent required zero to forty-n ine hours 
per semest er. Other uime requirements as e i 1 :'.er a uniform or a general 
, mo* i >> w-.-iv: 1 %  -  ]?? hours by fou%u eon per -’ in'; and eight hours
t b l y ,  snvrr. t.or '■ r . t . On- ;ac; A  the following were reported: 2GC -249 
e] :i b h.ours; ' t r 1? hours daily; one qu iri er a'- fu ll- t im e;  and, "for 
*.wel ve semes' er hours. Seven per cent di d r.o; .-.p'cify.
T'. • o f  ?ertn*-i  s ‘ ude. 0 .-: each i o g  p r a c t  I c e s  h, found in de'. a i l
T ib'  - T IX.  Thes>- i i : :i show t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  ger. a s p e c t s  o f  r.t u -  
ien* - 1 - i  l .rg,  rp*jui iii e] aSS ict i v i ‘b c;; , e : n :  un i t y  r- 1 ■ M on  s h i p s , t h e  
l a r g e r -  - ohoo l  M tanM m, and continuing p r o f e s s ,  inna]  development c f  t h e  
a* a • ' h e r .
l:n ter general a spec ' s of st.ude.it-- -.mci: i*igt  < > v supervisors report­
ed as a uniform or a genera] practice  '.hit "the t.e-aching experiences were 
prefaced by cooperative planning between student and the 1 eacher", and 
that T,e r i4 ic i  sn.s were made to the !>tudent.-teacher only uft er "t he c lass  
sessions and in conferenee", S ighty-0 ix  per oenr i*yii cated * ha * * he 
student was inducted into student-t eachlug a fter  an extended period of  
observa* ion o f his supervisor at work. Fifty' per cent, of the supervisors 
jt.at.ed that "once the student had begun to t each, h is  experience was 
cont inuous".
Uniform or general practices were reported for seven of eight, 
suggested ni»»: hods of studying children. Only "participation On c l in ic a l
Student i s  inducted into  actual teaching s f ' er 
extended period of observation of  
supervisor at word .................................................
Inducted immediately with l i t t l e  or no
preliminary observation
' ea c h :  ng I s  i n t e r s p e r s e d  w i t :  t i e  l a ’oc r a t e  ry -  
school teacher h a t i n g  j v ^r  . . .  ....................
' e a r r i n g  by r t u d e n t - t e a c h o r  I s  c e n t  inn > n . .  . .
lUp-^i'v 1 '-ior i  s a lw ays  p r ■
' h e r e  a r e  ex:  end ei  p e r i o d s  .s’ •>: "he ’.nr;
 ^ . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . <
a r i : :  r^t, . r e r u n  . j - a c t  . -
try p o o r . ............................... .......................................
only ift-r-r .'lass aui in 
c o n f e r e n c e  . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a- .x
Teaching experiences aiv prefaced by cooperative
planning between the student and supervisor. . 19 6:
T T *• r / , * , \(, continue".,
Fr-n
o o rrt'
rue ’ 1 :e
j^.nera:
r . r a c h i o e
. r . * i. .unor  i t y  
p:-act ice
. , o t  a
" CJ * ■*, , ::o. 3 • i> * ”0. ■*
In the nature o f group or c la s s  activ i'ieu- •'■'••
children are studied through:
Pupil records, personal t i ' h i -  z  and
» i : * i. *oi "tl*d O ibolGS* • • • # • • • • • m m * • *7 t 1 c
develop lug and deeping individual rri
group records..................................................... i t i - *4 L 21
Constructing, g iv in g , And interpreM rg A er. + .V • L i r~ It ■> o -0J* 11
Counseling with individual p u p ils ........................ • • 7 •u ^ 'S. .36 y wu-i- A 21
Evaluating pupil growth, Get em in ing  and
checking appropriate growl.h standards. * * i V ' 2<- *4 T >i 4 6 21
In the nature of group or c la ss  a c t i v i t i e s
children are studied + h rough:
p artic ip a tin g  in c l in ic a l  work ...................... • • ^ i ■" O ; -A 11 39
Developing and understanding of p iy s i  -a l a: i v*
".entai ccndi* ior.s of a l l  youth . . . . * • 1 J in A *•> ■»i
2 cr ta r 's  in organ"-zed and spontaneous
pa i y  j o i -  i v l ^ i e ^ .  ■ . • » . . * » . . . • r• » r- '' 1 < ... ^.• ip A ■*'*i
u -hers n*ar*eu • • - “ ~ r 27 C.A
D:. udying curricu lar pro'cler.s of ' he ’ rog^a:.' • hrough:
~ai ^ .y l j. am ^ng /• • - •*"s' L, A,_U ]_]_
Examining courses of s 1 uay ana instrce . '
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work1* was report ed ny i«-s:» t h a n  f i f t y  per cent as uniform ; r  a general 
p ra c t ic e .  I lie variety  shown fo r  th i s  a r e a  of  p r a c t i c e s  was ■. xtr>ruive.
P r a c t i c e s  i n  " m e th o d s  o f  s t u d y i n g  c u r r i c u l a r  p r o b l e m s "  were  
r e p o r t e d  e i t h e r  a s  u n i f o r m  o r  g e n e r a l  i n  f i v e  o f  t h e  s e v e n  a r e a s  l i s l - d .  
h o w e v e r ,  v- a n a l y z i n g  "community  n e e d s  ana  r e s o u r c e s "  o n l y  h.i r * y - f T v-.
p e r  cent , r e p o r t  wi u n i f o r m  o r  o g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .
"Group or  c l a s s  act i v i t  i.es deve loped  to gui 3 c youth" , w ‘r-.- 
rep orted  as uniform o - a g i .era l  p r .ie l Ice in a l l  s i x  area;, .-d,
dv^ry s u p e r v is o r  rep orted  that " d ev e lo p in g  b a s ic  s k i l l s  needed" - i s  a 
uniform  or x g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e .  i'he o n ly  area whi'-h , ; s  r^por* .a; - y 
fewer * In ..n sov 'r i .y -f lv .-  per cen t was i i . i t  of "aevtf op in g  accept u o le  st.and-
a rd s  o f  p u p i l  b eh av ior  ip. f r e e  p la y " .
O f  t h e  n i n e  m e t h o d s  l i s t e d  f  :r " d e v e l o p i n g  ’ 1 -s:: o r g a : h  311 : o n " ,  
e i g h t  w e r e  r e p o r t  •: by s e v e n *  y - f i  v e  p e r  c e n t  a s  a uu  5 £f>'"r. cv ■. y . r y r a l  
p r a c t i c e .  l e r i a ' i ;  ' r e n d ,  w e r e  n o t e d  i n  t h e  t y p e  o f  hiv'd y m ost  e f t  - n 
u s e d .  T h e  s u p e r v i s o r s  r e p o r t e d  a s  a  u n i f o r m  o r  a  g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :  " c a r i n g  f o r  p h y s i c a l  a s p e c t s  o f  e n v i r o n m e n t " ,  b y  ninety
p e r  c e r i  ; " c a r i n g  f o r  t!: . .  c o n t r o l  a n d  d i s t  r i b u i  i o n  o f  e q u i p m e n t " ,  n i n e t y -  
s e v e n  p a r  c e n t ;  " c h e c k i n g  s a f e t y  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t " ,  o i n e h y -  
two p e r  c o r d ;  and, " o r g a n i z i n g  4 ea rns " ,  . . i r ie t  y - t h r e e  p e r  e^ot. T h e  
l a s *  t h r o e  r e l  1* ••* m a n a g e r i a l  a c t i v i t y  r a t h e r  t h a r .  * 0  t e a c h i n g .  o ,  
g e n e r a l  t h e r e  w a s  a  g r a n t  v a r i e t y  o f  p r a c t i c e s  r o p o r t  e d  ; r, th i : : .  a m  1 .
In th e  "act i v i t i e c  p e r t a in in g  ho th e  sc h o o l  in  t ho eonnnir i by", two
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o f  t h e  s i x  p r a c t j  c e s  ?. 1 r.*. e d  w e r e  r e p o r t  e d  a s  a  u n i f o r m  ;.r a  g e n e r a l  p r a c -  
t i r e .  T h e  e x p e r i e n c e -  by  ‘- h e  5 t . u d e n  t  - 1 . e a c h e r  i n  »**:-' a b l i s h i n g  c o r d i a l  
r e l i t . i o n 3  w i t h  paron*.  s "  wa s  r e p o r t e d  by f i f t y - s e v e n  p e r  c e n t  a s  e i t h e r  
u n i f o r m  o r  g e n e r a l .  ? i  f t  y —e i g h t  p e r  c e r . t  i n d i c a t e d  * h a t  Tts t i m u l a *  i r . g  
p . ' l i e  r - ' l a 1 io :i~.  ‘ ;: r o u J  at M  ot i c  p r o g r a m s  w a r  u n i  f c r m  o r  g e n e r a l  .
Tr. t he "community act ivi t ier. of the teacher**, fifty per cent 
r .'fiort.ed t h.a*. "pan ir ip F ing and leading youth organic.at ions in the 
c ennuni■ y,r wa~ a an: for?-: or a general, prac*1. ’ re,
T.n t : '-> ” r! -i' .IT'. '• f " .■. ry- r-o ’’'uol ■' itu ati on**, or,l y o.no practice
was repor* ed ,.r; uni f ar.u ' • ysn-r * 2  . The "resi oneil il I ‘ y of (‘.-coming
far '.I • r  ‘ h school pc"! ■ c i e s , was Indlcae or, V.y •rlgh.'. y_* wo per t^rr.
of supervisor.:: as a ur.i f.,.’1:. tr  general pract Ic-.-. 3 oi:y- evi aor.ct : V ' - 
r a1 i I.c: hr ... b e ; r v  ' b- nh j '. .o- ■ -f * i! = - ..... '; exp.
‘■'0 .. sen ■ .In in.:; a' 1 **co: 1 ire.: Lng profess! -. tl vlevd pn re . In
**it<-nis relating 1 u h irer1 imp ro von mil of t earthing ah 11 ify", al l  vert'
reported by the sup:ervi j.-rr as uniform or general practice, Reported as 
uniforni or general pract Lee 'was "encouraging professional hovel oj ment 
through mat: i ng profession.!], con'.act,s". Eighty-nine per cent of supervi­
sor's reported "wording cooperatively with colleagues'* as a un.! form or 
general pract ice. "Writ ing professional .articles'* was indicated by only 
fifteen per cent a3 a uniform or a  general practice. I n  general, the
quality of those practices ran!e I as excellerd .
The data in Table IJC are concerned w •' h ihe general bases uae-1 t.n 
suggest, need 5 for1 further work in student - r washing. Fifty p,>r c m1 of • he
EASES USED TO SUGGEST NEELS FOR FURTHER WORK IN STULENT-IEAOHIMG
Methods used
Uniform
practice
No. **
General
practice
No. %
Minority
practice
No. %
Not a 
practice
No. %
Need for  further work i s  shown through a basic
minimum grade o f  unsat is factory  nature . . . . 7 25 7 25 3 11 11 39
Exceptionally f in e  wort grant s the p r iv i le g e  
o f  a second period of  student-teaching as 
an honor teacher .............................................................. 3 11 3 11 > 11 19 6?
Other basis  suggested......................................................... 1 A C C G 0 27 96
■-'Percentages are rounded o f f .
r_>1—I• -I
2 1 8
supervisors reported that "basic minimum grade of  unsat is factory  nature" 
was a uniform or a general p r a c t ic e .  One supervisor reported that he "held 
a conference with the students during the quarter and pointed out strengths  
and weaknesses of h is  teaching".
An evaluation of the overall  s a t i s f a c t o r i n e s s ,  completeness or 
effect  iveness of  the programs of experiences in student-teaching by tine 
supervisors i s  shown in Table LXI. The supervisor evaluated each, element 
in his  own s i tu a t io n  as developed by the topics  o f  the c h e c k - U s t s . These 
oval cat. i m s  wore in the form of a f ive  po: at system in whien a rating of  
i! roe or soft or indicate i that the supervisor considered he ' art a sat . is-  
i’ac; ory program. Seventy-si  x per cent of f h s u p e r v i s o r s  report ed t hat 
the pre-t  n o  ■ ing rosponsir il ' t i e s  w^rc s j ‘. 1 r.fa.'4 cry • n I v o i r  cwn s i • ua- 
‘ ion:;.
Tk . sup-' .-r vigors report ed .in n 1 not v- l;.ree per cent nf ear-c - : hat 
there was sa t i s fa c to ry  opportunity to t each; a i l  l e v e l s  of yout h. Lnety- 
three per cent Indicated that the l e v e l s  of ins truct ion  to which student -  
teachers wore assigned ranked as very adequate.
Signty-nine per cent of  the supervisors f e l t  that t i e  patterns  
of  assignment which were given to  student-teachers by laboratory-'school  
teachers were very e f f e c t i v e .  The factors  which governed the length of  
the student-teaching experience wore reported as e f f e c t i v e  t y scventy-  
f-.mr per cent of  the schools .  In ninety per cent of the schools ,  the 
super visors expressed very ’nigh s a t i s f a c t io n  wi'.i tne pract ices  which 
they used to add f l e x i b i l i t y  to assignments to student-touching.
TALLE LXI
EVALUATION OF PROFESSIONAL LABCHATOHY EXPERIENCES DURING STUDErL-TEACHTNG
S u p e r v i s o r s  
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  p r o g r a m
I t e m s  o f e v a l u a t i o n " 0 v i 2 . „_3 A
No . --- CL _ _ J c £ fa
X L I I I . T ■ e p r e - l e a c h . i n g  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a n d  
p r a c t i c e s  o f  t h e  s u p e r v i s o r  ............................ -■'1 7 tu  a 13 29 29
X LlV. T h e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c  b a c k g r o u n u  o f  t h e  
1 a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l  p u p i l s ....................................... c 7 C G 13 46 29
XL. . Th e l e v e l s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  w h i c h  
s t u d e r . t - t e a c h e r s  a r e  a s s i g n e d ...................... • C c c c n 7 61 25
XL VI. T h e p a t t e r n s  o f  a s s i g n m e n t s  g i  v*»n t o  - t u i e n ’ 
i t . a c k e r s  b y  o n e  l a b o r a t o r y - s c h o o l
7:? t ► fu ,  ^ r> - 1-70 / 25
X L V I I . The f a c t o r s  wi . ic i  g o v e r n  t h e  I en g -  ’ - f  
a s s i g n m e n t s  t o  s t u d e n t - i >  a c h  1:.g . .  . . a / '* r i-W-r h i ’-'I T 32
rp , . o r s  w h i c h  : o n :  r o l  t h e  f l e x i b i l i - v o f  
a s s i g n m e n t s  t o  s i u d e r k - l e a c h i n g  
a c t i v i t  i e s ............................................................................ r -+ ^ 7 l h r -
: a : x . - 1 r U'’ t o i  s  v l i i c i  ' ’e 1 e n r i r . e  t h e  a 1* 1 v 1 1 . 1 -*-• ^
I n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  c l a s s e s  u s e d  f : r  s e n d e r . :
r -
\ _ A c f i .  7 46 21
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TA1LE LX.T (continuec)
eval
Super1 
.uat ion
visors  
of  program
Items- of evaluation- C -■ 1 3 4
ho. _■/ - tr P y 7° %
L * The scope o f  assignments rtade by the 
laboratory-school teacher to 
sI ader t - t  euch e r s ..................................................... g ■ t 43 21
T T The nature of observation and/or p a r t i ­
c ipat ion during s tudent-teach ing .................. : . r 4 c ■~\ ** 4 6 25
LII. The frequency wi‘h which conferences are 
held with s tudent- teachers ............................... 2? v: r 4 21 11 43 21
L IU . The nature of to p ic s  discussed with students  
in conference ............................... .... ..................... ^ h 4 C C 12 4 6 32
LI” . The factors  which e x is t  for cooperative  
supervision of  student-teaching .................. t c r 4 n  rJ 39 25
L7. The nature of studenl-tcaching in h ’alLb 
and physical education........................................ v C- 0 L 21 5C 29
j_ . — • iS es used to  suggcs* r.ecus of fur: her uorh 
i n  student * e a c h i n g ............................................ 2 ? c 12 r- o is. J- 25 25
, .‘Oroo
TAnLE LX1 (continued)
Supervisors  
evaluation of program
Items o f evaluation- A X 2 3 k 5**
liu . ,1*'"'"^ '' / % V/= t & -rf/O
LViI. Overall estimate of the sat is fa o .o r in o ss  
professional laboratory cXp'rl-m^ej :
tuderj. teachers *n neaiti: an-, pi yu
education lur in g  s tudenb-te a er. ing . . . .  25 C 0 1 0 1? 6S II
**These items of evaluation refer  . s ..ables l i f t e d  by t:. • i.smar. numerals.
->:-k0 _ i t  em ro t  p r a c e n t ,  thus no b a s in  for judgma:.' ; i  -  laokirig  in fo r m a t io n ,  th u s  no 
b a s i s  fo r  judgment; 1 -  a l l  or n ea r ly  a l l  a s p e c t s  U u sa tIsfactory; 2 -  more a s p e c t s  nr. sat i s ­
factory than s a t i s f a c t o r y ;  3 -  more a s p e c t s  sa t is fa c to r y  than unsat i s f a c t o r y ; U -  most 
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SUMMARY
In summarizing, th e  modal p r a c t i c e s  for  each to p ic  are u sed . In 
the  m ajor ity  o f  c a s e s ,  the  p r a c t i c e s  were report.ed by s u p e r v iso r s  or  
c o o p era t in g  tea ch ers  o f  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l  ed u ca tion  ana by a t h l e t i c  
d ir e c t o r s  and d ir e c t o r s  o f  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n .  Most, o f  th e s e  
had r e c e iv e d  th e  m a s te r ’ s degree  in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l  ed u cation  but 
had l e s s  than f i v e  hours beyond th a t  d e g r ee .  1'he su p e r v iso r s  reported  
u s u a l l y  had f i v e  to  n in e  y ea rs  o f  te a c h in g  ex p er ien ce  in  p u b lic  s c h o o l s .  
As a group, th ey  were members both o f  th e  N a tio n a l and S t a t e  Education  
A s s o c ia t io n s  and th e  N a tio n a l  and S t a t e  A s s o c ia t io n s  fo r  'h ea lth , P h y s i­
c a l  Education and R e c r e a t io n .  Few h e ld  p o s i t i o n s  o f  l e a d e r s h ip  in  pro­
f e s s i o n a l  o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  but th o se  who d id  were le a d e r s  a l s o  in  a number 
o f  o th e r  o r g a n iz a t io n s .  The same was tr u e  fo r  membership in  honorary  
s o c i e t i e s  and such p r o f e s s i o n a l  c o n tr ib u t io n s  were mainly sp eech es  
d e l iv e r e d  to  p r o f e s s io n a l  groups.
Most o f  th e s e  s u p e r v is o r s  tau ght l e s s  than four hours per week 
or t h i r t y  to  t h i r t y - f o u r  hours per week ir. high sch o o l  c l a s s e s .  They
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taught co l lege  c la s se s  l e s s  than four hours per week. Supervisors 
coached a t h le t i c  squads ten to nineteen hours per week and usually  re­
ported l e s s  than four hours per week o f  other du t ie s .  The t o t a l  hours 
generally  taught were th ir ty  to f i f t y - f i v e  hours per week. In most 
cases ,  th e ir  t o t a l  teaching loads consisted  of l e s s  i haa nine stuaent-  
teachers per semester and one hundred twenty to one hundred f i f t y  pupils  
per day.
Supervisors -were generally  informed of  the assignment of student-  
teachers one or more weeks in advance. At that t.ime, among other d e t a i l s ,  
trey were expect ed to arrange for a conference wi t V. t hu proof octive  
student-teacher,  to present an out l ine  of the physical organization of  
the school * j pro grain, * o lay out plans with the stud on’, for a semost or* 5 
work and : o introduce him tc the faculty  and student croup in which he 
would work.
The type of youths enrolled as pupils  in the c lasses  which, were 
taught by these student-teachers were non-selecteu,  averagi Americans, 
of average d is tr ibu t ion  as to r e l ig io u s  denominations, and sc income 
l e v e l s .  The secondary school was trie l e v e l  at which most atudent-toachers  
received the ir  tra in ing .  Their pattern of teaching was usually one hour 
per day for twelve tc eighteen weeks, low long any one block of teaching 
time las ted  was based large ly  upon the completion of a spec i f i c unit of 
work with th-’ c la s s .
The student-teachers* programs of r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  were adjusted 
usually to th e ir  needs and i n t e r e s t s .  In a few cases , thev were advised
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to modify th e ir  student-leaching experiences. The program of a c t i v i t i e s  
included in the c la s se s  which they taught provided contact with at l e a s t  
one experience within each of the major aspects of the teacher’ s work.
The general c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  of assignments to which they were 
directed included teaching, conferences,  drawing up written materials ,  
observations and d irec t ing  intramural sports .  Their assignmeiit s wore 
usual ly  based upon adjustment to the needs of 'he pupils  in tr.-* c la s s .
The student s* observat. ion assignments ir, nost cases lasted  fo r ty -  
f iv e  to f i f t y - f i v e  hours during the semester in w.oich they observed both 
in th e ir  major and minor f i e l d s .  In the nature o f part tc'. pa! lor;, the 
students handled problems in "lass supervision, c lass  administration,  
d i s c ip l in e ,  supervision of  a c t i v i t i e s  and individual d i s c ip l in e  and counsel .
Conferences were generally  hr] 1 weekly between '’student -Leaeher 
and laboratory-sehcol  teacher” , ”fcetween student-teacher arid the direct or 
of student-teaching” or,  when held, weekly conferences with ’’co l lege  
in s tructors” . The nature of topics  most often discussed in conferences 
centered about duties  and cooperative re la t ion sh ip s ,  c r i t ic i sm s  ar.d 
a n a ly s is ,  d i s c ip l in e  and c lass  contro l ,  lesson plans and u n i t s ,  care 
and d is tr ibu t ion  of  equipment, sportsmanship, and general school p o l i c i e s .
Student-teaching time requirements ranged a l l  the way from forty -  
f i v e  to one hundred hours per semester. The students were usually  
inducted into student-teaching a f ter  an extended period of  observing 
th e ir  supervisor at work. This continuous period was prefaced by coopera­
t iv e  planning between st.udent-teacher and supervisor. Criticism or
correction of  the student~teacher were made by th e ir  supervisors a f ter  
c la s s  and in conference.
During the teaching experience, the student-teachers had oppor­
t u n i t i e s  to study th e ir  pupils through contacts in organized and spon­
taneous play a c t i v i t i e s ,  ir; the process of constructing,  g iv ing,  and 
in*erpret ing ? e s f s  as well  as through a study of  records, personal t r a i t s  
and characterist  i c s .  Daily planning, preparing Inst rurtion.nl m ater ia ls ,  
and finding and assembl ing inch ruct ionai materials  *ere customary methods 
j f  studying curricular  problems. During, the teaching experiences,  ma.ior 
e f fo r t s  in the plan for guiding youth revolved about developing needed 
basic s k i l l s ,  developing play habits  and acceptable standards ir; organ­
ized play,  sportsmanship, fo l lowership and leadership.  Experience in 
c la s s  organization was developed generally  through caring for physical  
aspects of  environment, for control and d is tr ibu t ion  of equipment, ana 
caring for the wel l-being of the pupils  and the organization of  teams.
In aspects other than actual teaching, the students learned how 
to e s tab l i sh  cordial  re la t ions  with parents and how to stimulate public, 
r e la t io n s  through a t h l e t i c  programs. To some extent ,  they participated  
in youth organizations in the community. In the larger-schoo l  s i tu a t io n ,  
they helped to make reports and to req u is i t io n  supp l ies .  In most cases ,  
they bee .line fam il iar  with school p o l i c i e s  that re lated  to the ir  responsi­
b i l i t i e s ,  such as what to do in case of f i r e ,  i l l n e s s ,  and accidents .
They continued in the overa l l  plan of  d irect  improvement o f  t-aching  
a b i l i t y  by becoming acquainted with sources o f  profess iona l  mat - 'r ia l s
and experiences and using them, and by c r i t i c a l l y  evaluating teaching 
a c t i v i t i e s .  They were encouraged to make profess ional  contacts as they 
worked cooperatively with th e ir  co l leagues ,
in most cases ,  the student-teachers discovered th e ir  need for  
further work i n the ir  student-teaching experience through the f in a l  
evaluation made by the ir  supervisor, 1 heir  fe l low teachers and o t h e r s .
CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary. An evaluation of the programs o f professional laboratory  
experiences in health and physical education in th i s  study was made in 
l ig h t  o f the f i r s t  eight basic  pr inc ip les  set forth by the American 
Association o f Colleges for Teacher Education and by the statements of  
princip le  of the National Conference on Undergraduate Professional Prepa­
ration in Health, Education, Physical Education, and Recreation. Each one 
of the p r in c ip les  was stated  and then broken down into i t s  general impli­
cations by a se r ie s  of questions. These im plications were explored 
through sp e c i f ic  questions in c h e ck -l is ts  sent to administrative personnel, 
co liege  teachers, and supervisors in se lected  schools and co lleges  in 
the South. A summary o f the findings from these c h e ck -l is ts  served as 
a basis for evaluating the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  by which the p r in c ip les  
have been implemented in the partic ipating  schools and c o lle g e s .
The cr iter io n  used as a b as is  for evaluation of each practice  was 
that o f ’hise". I f  a s in g le  practice  was reported as a uniform or a 
general practice  by f i f t y  per cent or more of the respondents, i t  was 
considered as adequate. I f  greater scope or variety  would ind icate  a 
stronger program, the pr inc ip le  was considered to be met when one-half  
the practices  l i s t e d  were reported as a uniform or a general p ractice .
I f  some practices under a sp e c i f ic  area met the cr iter ion  of use but the
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m ajority did not, the p r in c ip le  was regarded l im ite d ,  i f  only a small 
per cent reported the p r a c t ic e  as uniform or gen era l, the p r a c t ic e  was 
assessed  as inadequate and as not meeting the c r i t e r io n .
P r in c ip le  I, The p a r t icu la r  contribution  of p ro fess io n a l labora­
to ry  experiences { includ ing  stu dent-teach in g) to  the education of  
the teacher i s  th r e e - fo ld :  (1 ) An opportunity to implement theory—
both to study the pragmatic value o f theory and to check with the  
student h is  understanding o f  the theory in ap p lica tio n ;  (2) A f i e l d  
of  a c t i v i t y  which through ra is in g  questions and problems helps the  
student to  see h is  needs for  further  study; and, (3 ) An opportunity  
to  study with the student h is  a b i l i t y  to  function  e f f e c t i v e ly  when 
guiding actual teach in g-learn in g  s i tu a t io n s .
(A) Did the c o l l e g e s  "offer  an opportunity to implement theory"? 
If  so ,  how?
Every school in t h i s  study rated t h i s  aspect o f  i t s  program e i th er  
as "uniform practice" or as "general prac t ice" .  Most schools  indicated  
that t h i s  opportunity was adequate in the " locat ion  and type of  schools",  
"the nature o f  observations assigned", " le v e l s  of in s tru c t io n  and range 
of assignments and conferences". The control  which the c o l l e g e  exercised  
over the laboratory s i t u a t io n  was genera l ly  evaluated as "l im ited",  
e x p e c ia l ly  in the off-campus schoo ls .  D e f in i t e  l im i t a t io n s  were reported 
in the " f l e x i b i l i t y  of  time o f  admission to student-teaching".  Sources 
of  p ro fe s s io n a l  experiences outs ide  the school  and assignment to these  
experiences were genera l ly  reported to be inadequate.
(B) Where i s  there  of fered  in the curriculum a " f i e ld  o f  a c t i v i t y  
which r a is e s  questions and problems and helps the student to see h is  
needs for  further study"?
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Areas considered  as adequate, according to  th e  r e p o r t s ,  were in  th e  
requirement o f  o b s e r v a t io n - p a r t ic ip a t io n  p r io r  to  s tu d e n t-te a c h in g  and 
in  th e  nature o f  t o p ic s  d isc u sse d  in  c o n fe r e n c e s .  Im p lic a t io n  fo r  im ple­
m entation o f  t h i s  area was reported  in  "the nature o f  p r o f e s s io n a l  
la b o ra to ry  e x p e r ie n c e s” . However, the " co n tro l  o f  o b s e r v a t io n - p a r t ic i ­
p a tio n  p r io r  to  s tu d e n t-te a c h in g  by th e  c o l l e g e  tea c h e r ” , nmethods o f  
e s t a b l i s h in g  con cep ts" , " l e v e l s  o f  in s tr u c t io n "  w ith  s p e c ia l  emphasis 
o th er  than secondary ed u cation , "the range o f  assignm ents" , and s e v e r a l  
oth er  areas in  the nature o f  s tu d e n t - te a c h in g  were regarded by a m a jo r ity  
o f  respondents as l im i t e d .  ,rThe natu’-e o f  p r o f e s s io n a l  lab oratory  e x p e r i ­
ences o u ts id e  th e  school"  did not meet the c r i t e r io n  o f  u se ,  as descr ibed  
a lrea d y .
(C) What i s  th e  nature o f  th e  s i t u a t io n  which provided an oppor-
i
tunity "to 3tudy with the student his ability when actually teaching"?
Most sc h o o ls  in d ic a te d  th a t such r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  began b efore  
s tu d e n t - te a c h in g .  The "range o f  assignm ents and con feren ces"  and th e  
" to p ic s  d iscu ssed  in  conference"  im plied  c lo s e  study w ith  the student  
and were reported by b e t te r  than f i f t y  per cent as a uniform or a g e n e r a l  
p r a c t i c e .  " C ollege  co n tr o l  o f  th e  lab oratory  s i t u a t io n " ,  "the c r i t e r i a  
fo r  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  the la b o ra to ry  cen ter" ,  " p a r t ic ip a t io n  by the c o l ­
le g e  tea c h e r s  in  a s s ig n in g  o b s e r v a t io n - p a r t ic ip a t io n  exp er ien ces"  were 
regarded as l im it e d  in  th a t  fewer than h a l f  th e  sc h o o ls  reported th e se  
as e i t h e r  uniform or gen era l p r a c t i c e .  The "nature o f  la b o ra to ry  e x p e r i ­
ences o u t s id e  th e  sch oo l" , th e  u se  made o f  rep o r ts  o f  the o b se r v a t io n -
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partic ipation"  and the "methods o f  e s ta b lish in g  concepts from these  
experiences" l ik ew ise  did not meet the c r ite r io n  o f  "use".
P rincip le  I I . The nature and extent o f  p ro fess ion a l laboratory  
experiences should be planned in  terms o f  a b i l i t i e s  and needs of  
the student and should be an in te g r a l  part of the t o t a l  program o f  
guidance.
(A) What i s  the nature and extent o f  p ro fess io n a l laboratory  
experiences in  the schools?
The fo llow ing areas were reported by more than h a lf  the respon­
dents to be uniform or general p ra c tices  in th e ir  sch oo ls , and therefore ,  
met the c r ite r io n  of use: "the nature of p ro fess ion a l laboratory experi­
ences within the co lleg e" , "preparation for  o b servation -p artic ip a tion  
prior to student-teaching", " le v e ls  o f  in stru ctio n  to which student  
teachers were assigned", "the general nature o f  the socio-economic back­
ground of children in the schools", "bases for  determining a c t i v i t i e s  in 
laboratory-school c la s se s" ,  "scope of assignment in  student-teaching", 
"nature of observation -partic ipation" , and the "frequency o f  conferences 
during 3tudent-teaching. "Experiences in pre-planning prior to student-  
teaching" were lim ited , that i s ,  th i s  i s  reported as uniform or general 
p ractice  by fewer than h a lf  the sch oo ls . "Sources and nature o f  experi­
ences outside  the school, and in the home" a lso  did not meet the c r ite r io n  
of u se .
(B) In what ways were the experiences planned-for in terms of  
a b i l i t i e s  and needs of the students?
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P ractices  reported in preparation for observation indicated schools 
are genera lly  conforming to  t h i s  p r in c ip le .  On the other hand, p ra c tices  
r e la t in g  to  courses around which laboratory experiences were based for  
home and community and the uses fo r  which the ob servation -p artic ip a tion  
was made were reported by l e s s  than f i f t y  per cent o f  the respondents 
as a uniform or a general p ra c tice  and were th ere fo re , evaluated as 
l im ite d . "Sources of and the experiences outs ide  the school", "the rea­
sons for  assignment to experiences", and the "p artic ip ation  in  the evalua­
tion  of such experiences prior to student-teaching" l ik ew ise  did not 
meet the c r i te r io n .
The follow ing areas were reported as uniform or general practice  
by more than f i f t y  per cent of the respondents and so met the c r i te r io n  
of use: " lev e ls  o f in stru ction " , "the nature o f  socio-economic back­
ground o f  the pupils whom the student-teachers taught", "the f l e x i b i l i t y  
and scope o f  assignments to  student-teachers" , "the nature o f  observation-  
p a rtic ip a tio n " , "the frequency o f  conferences", and, "the nature o f  
top ics  discussed in conference". "The methods o f  determining the a c t i v i ­
t i e s  fo r  c la s se s  for  student-teachers" , "the patterns o f  assignment", 
and the guidance involved in determining the "length of student-teaching"  
did not meet the c r i te r io n  of use.
(C) In what ways were these  experiences included in the to ta l  
program of guidance?
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S e l f -eva lu a t io n  by the student-teacher and with the supervisor and 
the nature o f  student-teaching within the school were shown to have met 
the c r i t e r io n  o f  use .  But there was general fa i lu r e  to  provide experi­
ences for guidance. Items which expressed t h i s  fa i lu r e  were: "review
of records with the student", "the nature o f  guidance records and th e ir  
use", "evaluation of laboratory experiences prior to student-teaching",  
the l im ited  methods for  "determining the length of  student-teaching  
experiences", and "the nature of  guidance during student-teaching in the  
larger  school s i tu a t io n " .  All  these  were no* report,ed with s u f f ic i e n t  
frequency to meet the use c r i t e r io n .
Princ ip le  I I I . Profess ional  laboratory experiences should provide 
guided contact with children and youth of d i f fe r in g  a b i l i t i e s  and 
maturity l e v e l s  and o f  d i f fe r in g  socio-economic backgrounds for  a 
period of  time s u f f i c i e n t  to contribute to functional  understanding 
of  human growth and development.
(A) What guided contacts with youth were made?
Guided contacts were reported e i ther  as a uniform or a general  
pract ice  by more than f i f t y  per cent of  the respondents in "the var iety  
of l e v e l s  o f  instruct ion",  "in the pre-teaching r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  of  the  
supervisor" and in the "patterns of assignment during student-teaching".  
The "nature o f  profess iona l  laboratory experiences prior to  student-teach­
ing did not meet the c r i t e r io n  of use and thus are c l a s s i f i e d  as l im ited .  
Of major s ign i f i ca n ce  was the lack of  experiences as revealed in the 
subject  matter f i e l d s  and the sources of experiences outs ide the school  
which were not used frequently enough to meet the c r i ter ion  of use.
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(B) What was th e  soc io -econ om ic  background o f  th e  p u p i ls  in  th e  
sch o o ls?
Most o f  th e  rep o r ts  showed th a t  e f f o r t s  were made and c o n s id e ra b le  
su c ce ss  was exp erienced  in  p rov id in g  normal tea c h in g  s i t u a t i o n s  fo r  th e  
s tu d e n t - t e a c h e r s .  The fo l lo w in g  met th e  c r i t e r i o n  o f  u se :  " d i s t r ib u ­
t io n  in  income l e v e l s " ,  " n a t io n a l i t y  l e v e l s " ,  " r e l ig io u s  l e v e l s " ,  and 
" ed u cation a l l e v e l "  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n  e n r o l le d  in  th e  s c h o o ls .
(C) Mow d id  th e  len g th  and v a r ie t y  o f  assignm ents co n tr ib u te  to  
fu n c t io n a l  understanding o f  human growth and development?
These e v a lu a t io n s  r e la t in g  to "preparation  c f  s tu d en ts  fo r  observa­
t ion-part ic ipat ion" ,  " fa c to r s  which co n tr o l  the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  assignm ents  
during s tu d e n t- te a c h in g " ,  and "the nature o f  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  in  the  
sch oo ls"  were reported  as e i t h e r  uniform or gen era l p r a c t ic e  by more 
than f i f t y  per cen t o f  th e  respondent.s and thus did  meet the c r i t e r i o n  
o f  u s e .  L im ita t io n s  were reported  fo r  th e  c o n tr ib u t io n  made by "methods 
o f  e s t a b l i s h in g  concep ts  p r io r  to  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g " ,  and in  " fa c to r s  
determ ining th e  le n g th  o f  assign m ents  p r io r  to and during s tu d e n t- te a c h in g " .  
"The nature o f  ex p er ien ces  o u t s id e  th e  s c h o o l ,  in  th e  community, and in  
th e  home” and " in  th e  la r g e r  sch o o l  s i tu a t io n "  did not meet th e  c r i t e r i o n  
o f  u s e .
(D) What sch o o l p o l i c i e s  made c o n ta c ts  p o s s ib le ?
The g en era l  p a t te r n s  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l  education  curriculum and o f  
s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  were shown to  have met the c r i t e r i o n  o f  u s e .  However, 
th e s e  areas  were reported  so in f r e q u e n t ly  as to  f a l l  in  th e  ca tegory  o f
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l im ite d :  "the type and lo c a t io n  o f sc h o o ls" ,  a l l -ro u n d  " f a c i l i t i e s  in the
sch o o ls" , " p r e r e q u is ite s  fo r  s tu d en t-tea ch in g " , and "the len g th  o f  a s s ig n ­
ment to  s tu d en t-tea ch in g " . "The c r i t e r i a  fo r  th e  s e le c t io n  o f  sch oo ls  
fo r  s tu d en t-teach in g"  in d ica ted  that schoo l p o l i c i e s  could be improved. 
"Supervision  o f  observation" was l im i t e d .  Nor did  "the use  o f  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  and sources o f  experiences o u ts id e  th e  school"  meet th e  c r i t e r io n  
o f  u se .
P r in c ip le  IV. The p r o fe s s io n a l  program should be so designed as 
to  a f fo rd  opportunity  for  r e sp o n s ib le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a l l  o f  th e  
important phases o f  the teach er*s  a c t i v i t y  both in schoo l and 
o u t -o f - s c h o o l .
(A) What were the important phases o f  the teacher*s a c t i v i t y  in  
the school?
The major a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  teacher  were l i s t e d  under the nature  
o f  laboratory  experiences  during s tu d en t-tea ch in g  and were reported as 
a uniform or a general p r a c t ic e  by more than f i f t y  per cent o f  the  
s c h o o ls .  "Pre-teaching r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  supervisor"  was shown 
as l im i t e d ,  as were other a sp e c ts  o f  provid ing  experiences  p r io r  to  
s tu d e n t-te a c h in g .  The "use o f records fo r  guidance" by the su p erv iso r  did  
not g e n e r a l ly  meet the c r i t e r io n  o f  u se .  Gaps were in d ica ted  where th ese  
exp er ien ces  were la c k in g .
( 3 )  What are the important phases o f  the t e a c h e r ’ s a c t i v i t i e s  
o u ts id e  the  school?
Under t h i s  genera l question  were im p lic a t io n s  fo r  the te a c h e r ’ s 
l i f e  in  the  community. Most a sp e c ts  in  the experience o f  the s tu d en t-
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teacher did not meet the c r ite r io n  of use . Even more s ig n if ic a n t  were 
the sources o f  laboratory experiences outside the school which were not 
used, thereby leaving u n f i l le d  gaps in the experience o f  the student-  
teacher.
(C) How was responsible p ar tic ip a tio n  indicated for a l l  impor­
tant phases o f  the teacher*s a c t iv i ty ?  for  the student-teacher?
P rofessional laboratory experiences within the school were reported 
frequently enough to meet the c r ite r io n  o f use in  most cases . "Levels 
of  in stru ction " , "patterns and scope of assignment", by the supervisor, 
and "the nature of to p ics  d iscussed in conference" showed responsib le  
p a r t ic ip a t io n . Factors used to determine the "length of student-teach­
ing experiences" indicated p a r t ic ip a t io n  by the teacher. Full laboratory  
experiences for the student were reported as a uniform or a general prac­
t i c e  by more than f i f t y  per cent o f  respondents. They were as fo llow s:  
"extent and use of cer ta in  f a c i l i t i e s  within the school", "p artic ip ation  
in evaluation", "nature of observation-partic ipation"  and most, aspects  
in "the nature o f student-teaching". P ractices  which did not f u l f i l l  the  
c r ite r io n  were: "the a v a i la b i l i t y  and use o f  certa in  school f a c i l i t i e s " ,
the " a v a i la b i l i ty  and use o f  community resources", "the scope o f  experi­
ences in subject matter f i e l d s ,  "sources and experiences outside  the 
school", "the nature o f  the t o t a l  guidance program", "the nature of  
student-teaching in the larger school s itu a tion "  and "the community 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the teacher".
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Princ ip le  V. Profess iona l  laboratory experiences should be coop­
e r a t iv e ly  developed by the student and h is  adv isors .  Adequate 
supervision and guidance should be provided through cooperative  
e f f o r t s  o f  laboratory and c o l leg e  s t a f f  members.
(A) What evidences o f  cooperative development o f  profess iona l  
laboratory experiences were indicated in the school?
S a t i s fa c to r y  cooperation between co l leg e  teachers ,  supervisors  
and students were reported by more than f i f t y  per cent of respondents 
in the fo l lowing areas: "evaluation o f  student-teacher growth", "respon­
s i b i l i t i e s  o f  supervisor prior  to student-teaching", " lev e ls  o f  in s truc­
t ion  for student-teachers",  "cooperative supervision", and "frequency 
of  conferences". "The status  of  the supervisor",  "supervision of obser­
vat ion-part ic ipat ion" ,  "preparation of the observation", "use o f  r e s u l t s  
of observation", and "patterns o f  assignment," were reported as l im i ted .  
"Tntervis i tat ion",  "use o f  records for guidance", "reasons for ass ign­
ment” , "evaluations o f  laboratory experiences", and "bases for suggesting  
future needs" did not meet the c r i t e r io n  of  use.
(b) What evidences of  supervision were indicated in the schools?
"The frequency of conferences",  "the s tatus  o f  the supervisor" 
and " r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  of supervisor for supervision pointed to the imple­
mentation o f  the pr inc ip le  as a uniform or a general prac t ice .  However, 
l im ita t io n s  were shown in the fol lowing: "personnel other than the regu­
lar  supervisors who are responsible  for  supervision", "the time of  super­
vis ion" ,  "personnel making assignments", "general cooperative methods", 
"evaluation o f  student-teacher  growth", "the supervision o f  observation-
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p a r t i c i p a t i o n " ,  " p a t te rn s  f o r  determ inin g  le n g th  o f  ass ign m en ts"  and "the  
u se  o f  r eco rd s  f o r  gu id an ce" . These could  be implemented more f u l l y .
P r in c ip l e  V I. P r o f e s s io n a l  la b o r a to r y  e x p e r ie n c e s  shou ld  be 
in t e g r a te d  w ith  o th e r  p h ases  o f  th e  s tu d en t» s  program. P r o f e s s io n a l  
e d u c a t io n  i s  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  shared by a l l  members o f  th e  f a c u l t y ,  
each c o n tr ib u t in g  to  th e  maximum development o f  th e  s tu d en t  as an 
i n d i v i d u a l ,  as a c i t i z e n ,  and as a member o f  th e  te a c h in g  p r o f e s s io n .
(A) How i s  in t e g r a t io n  w ith  o th e r  phases o f  the s t u d e n t f s pro­
gram shown?
"The g e n e ra l  p a t te rn  o f  th e  curriculum  and o f  s tu d e n t - t e a c h in g  in  
h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l  ed u ca t io n " , " e x p e r ien ce s  p r io r  to  s tu d e n t - t e a c h in g " ,  
" p rep a ra tio n  o f  s tu d en t  f o r  o b s e r v a t io n - p a r t ic ip a t io n " ,  " f a c t o r s  in  th e  
c o o p e r a t iv e  s u p e r v is io n "  and "means used fo r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  con cep ts"  were 
r ep o rted  as  m eeting  th e  c r i t e r i o n  o f  u se  and in d ic a te d  th a t  t h i s  p r in ­
c i p l e  i s  g e n e r a l ly  b e in g  implemented. D e f i n i t e  areas  o f  l i m i t a t i o n  were 
ob served  in  th e  f o l lo w in g :  " su p e r v is io n  o f  and u se  made o f  o b s e r v a t io n -
p a r t i c i p a t i o n " ,  and o th e r  " fa c to r s  in  the  c o o p e r a t iv e  s u p e r v is io n  o f  
s tu d e n t - t e a c h in g " .  A lso  l im i t e d  were th e  fo l lo w in g :  " c o o p e r a t iv e  d e v e l ­
opment o f  th e  curricu lum ", " i n t e r v i s i t a t i o n " ,  "use o f  record s  f o r  gu id ­
a n ce" , " e v a lu a t io n  o f  s t u d e n t - t e a c h e r  growth", " sou rces  and n atu re  o f  
la b o r a to r y  e x p e r ie n c e s  o u t s id e  th e  s c h o o l" ,  " ev a lu a t io n  p r io r  to s tu d e n t -  
te a c h in g "  and "the frequency  o f  co n fe r en ce s  w ith  p erso n n e l o th e r  than  
th e  r e g u la r  s u p e r v is o r s " .
(R) In what ways d id  te a c h e r s  in  general c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  maxi­
mum developm ent o f  th e  s tu d en t?
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Personnel other than regular supervisors were shown to have minor 
contact with students as far as laboratory experiences were concerned.
The 'tems re lat ing  to personnel assuming extra r esp o n s ib i l i ty  for  super­
v is ion ,  "the t o ta l  guidance program", "evaluation of student-teacher  
growth", "reasons for assignment", "preparation for assignment to labora­
tory experiences prior to student-teaching", "the supervision of and the 
uses made of observation-participation", "the means of establ ish ing  con­
cepts", "the evaluation prior to student-teaching", and "the frequency 
of supervision by personnel other than the regular supervisors did not 
meet the cr i ter ion  of use and pointed to the need of  greater contribu­
t ion  by the co l lege  teacher to the growth of  students through th e ir  
laboratory experiences.
Principle  VTI. Evaluation of professional  laboratory experiences  
should be in terms of growth in understanding and a b i l i t i e s  needed 
in the s i tuat ions  faced by the teacher working in our democracy.
(A) What factors in evaluation were considered in the overal l  
program of  laboratory experiences?
Among the items in th i s  area which met the cr i ter ion  of  use were 
the following: "the length of  assignment to student-teaching"; "factors
influencing evaluation"; "preparation by teachers for observation-parti­
cipation"; "supervision of  observation-participation prior to student-  
teaching"; "factors in evaluation of laboratory experiences prior to 
student-teaching"; "scope of assignment": "nat e-- of  observation, confer­
ences, top ics  discussed in conferences"; and the nature of student-teaching.  
Items which did not meet the cr i ter ion  of use were; "the use of records
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in evaluation” ; "the nature o f  the t o t a l  guidance program” ; ''laboratory  
experiences in subject matter f i e l d s ,  "reasons for assignment to  labora­
tory experiences” , cer ta in  areas in "the nature o f  experiences within  
the school” ; "methods of e s ta b lish in g  concepts” ; "factors determining 
the length o f  assignment", " factors co n tro ll in g  assignments during stu­
dent-teaching"; and "bases used to suggest further needs o f study".
( 3 )  What fa ctors  of "growth in understanding and a b i l i t i e s  needed 
by the student" were shown?
The items for  implementation o f  the p r in c ip le  reported as meeting 
the c r i te r io n  o f use were: "factors in fluencing  evaluation"; "the nature
of laboratory experiences with the co lleg e  prior to student-teaching” ; 
"the preparation by teachers for  and the supervision o f observation-  
p a rtic ip a tio n  prior to student-teaching"; "methods of e s ta b lish in g  con­
cepts"; "factors in the evaluation o f  laboratory experiences prior to  
student-teaching"; "the bases for determining the a c t i v i t i e s  to be used 
in c la s se s  for student-teaching"; "the scope and nature of assignments 
during student-teaching"; "the nature of top ics  discussed in conference", 
and "the nature of student-teaching".
The follow ing items were reported so infrequently  as to f a l l  into  
the category o f l im ited , and are in need of reassessment by the schools:  
" r esp o n s ib i l ity  fo r  making assignments to student-teach ing” ; "require­
ments for  admission to student-teaching"; "length o f  assignment", and 
"reasons for  assignments"; "the nature o f the t o t a l  guidance program"; 
and "bases for suggesting needs of further study in student-teaching".
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P rin c ip le  V III. Physical f a c i l i t i e s  should be adequate to provide  
a range o f  f irst-h an d  experiences with children and youth in varied ,  
home, school and community s i tu a t io n s .
(A) What ind ica tion s implied the scope of f irs t-h a n d  experiences  
in the school?
Implementing th is  phase of the p r in c ip le  were the fo llow ing items 
which were reported as uniform or general practice  by at l e a s t  f i f t y  per 
cent, o f  the respondents; "the type and lo ca t io n  of the centers for  
student-teaching11; "the general patterns o f  the four-year curriculum";
"the l e v e l s  of instruction"; and "the scope of bases o f assignment during 
student-teaching". Factors re la t in g  to th is  p r in c ip le  reported as not 
meeting the c r i te r io n ,  and thus f a l l in g  into the category o f  l im ited ,  
were: "control exercised  by the c o l le g e  over the laboratory s itu ation s" ;
"the general patterns of student-teaching"; "the a v a i la b i l i t y  and use of  
f a c i l i t i e s " ;  "subject matter f i e l d s  using laboratory experiences", "labora­
tory experiences prior to student-teaching"; "factors in  observation-  
partic ipation" ; and certa in  areas in  "the nature of student-teaching".
(B) What in d ica tion s  implied the scope o f  f ir s t-h an d  experiences  
in the community and outside the school?
The data d isc lo sed  that use o f experiences in the community was 
almost n e g l ig ib le .  Among the sp e c i f ic  areas in which the c r ite r io n  o f  
use was not met were: "the extent and use of community f a c i l i t i e s " ;
"the laboratory experiences used by subject matter f ie ld s " ;  "the nature 
of experiences ou ts id e  the school"; and certa in  areas under "the nature 
o f  student-teaching".
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(C) What in d ica tio n s  implied the scope o f  f irst-h an d  experiences  
in the home?
This area in  the study a lso  was reported too in frequently  to meet 
the c r ite r io n  o f  u se . "Laboratory experiences by subject matter f ie ld s " ;  
"experiences ou ts id e  the school"; and "the nature o f  student-teaching"  
which required experiences in the home were almost negative .
Conclusions. The data have been confined to a s p e c i f ic  and lim ited  
group of schools and c o lleg e s  in the South. The find in gs may be evaluated  
only in terms of these schools but may w ell hold im plications for  prac­
t ic e s  in other schoo ls . The areas under study were based upon the find ings  
for  the p ractices  in health and ph ysica l education but may w ell contain  
im plications for  other curricu la , s in ce  the philosophy of a c o lleg e  i s  
re f le c te d  i.n the general patterns which i.t p r a c tic e s .
The data have been evaluated in  terms of e ight sp e c i f ic  p r in c ip les  
se t  forth by the American A ssoc iation  o f  C olleges for  Teacher Education, 
which were coordinated with statements o f  p r in c ip le  by the National Con­
ference on P rofess ion a l Undergraduate Preparation in Health Education, 
Physical Education, and Recreation. Upon these evaluations the fo llow ing  
conclusions have been formulated;
P r in c ip le  I ,  r e la t in g  to opportunity o f  the student-teaching pro­
grams to implement theory and p ra c tice  i s  being met rather s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  
judged by the c r i te r io n  o f  use .
P rincip le  I I ,  r e la t in g  to the nature o f  p ro fess ion a l laboratory
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experiences, meeting the needs and a b i l i t i e s  o f  students, and the nature 
of guidance, has been found lim ited  e s p e c ia l ly  in o u t-o f-sch o o l  a c t iv i ­
t i e s  and the nature o f  guidance.
P r in c ip le  I I I ,  r e la t in g  to guided con tacts , nature o f  so c io -eco ­
nomic backgrounds of pupils  in the schools and the functional under­
standing o f homan growth and development, was shown generally  to have 
met the c r iter io n  but had some l im ita t io n s .
P rincip le  TV, r e la t in g  to responsib le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  by the student 
i n  a l l  phases o f the teacher’ s a c t i v i t i e s  i n  school, and o u t-o f-sch o o l,  
did meet the c r ite r io n  of use with p ractices  in the school but did not 
meet the c r ite r io n  with p ractices  in ou t-o f-sch o o l experiences.
P r in c ip le  V, re la t in g  to evidences of cooperative development of  
the laboratory experiences and supervision , was being implemented only  
to a l im ited  degree.
P r in c ip le  VI, r e la t in g  to in tegration  o f  p ro fess ion a l laboratory  
experiences and other phases of the student’ s program, was lim ited  in 
i t s  implementation, p a r t icu la r ly  in the bas ic  p ractices  o f the teaching  
personnel.
P r in c ip le  VII, r e la t in g  to fa c to rs  o f  evaluation and growth in  
understanding and a b i l i t i e s ,  generally  met the c r iter io n  o f  use but was 
l im ited  in some areas.
P r in c ip le  VIII, r e la t in g  to the range of f a c i l i t i e s  for experi­
ences in the schools , the community and thp home, was not being imple­
mented so as to meet the c r i te r io n  o f  use . This was p a r t icu la r ly  true
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for the experiences in the community and home, and the use o f  f a c i l i t i e s  
in the community and the home.
Recommendations. On the b a s is  o f the evidence provided in t h i s  
study, the fo llow ing recommendations are made:
(A) In these  schools with programs o f  teacher education in health
and physica l education, the adm inistration should s t r iv e  to
improve the follow ing conditions:
(1) Provide c lo ser  and more p rofess io n a l control by the c o l­
leg e  over the teaching-learn ing s i tu a t io n .
(2) Provide broader and more fun ctiona l contacts with com­
munity programs and experiences.
(3) Develop a more h ighly organized, usable and functioning  
system o f  guidance with more adequate records.
(A) Require broader subject-m atter f i e ld  p artic ip a tion  in 
p ro fess ion a l laboratory experiences.
(B) Personnel who teach the c o l le g e  courses prior to  student-
teaching should:
(1) Organize and provide more and varied types o f  laboratory  
experiences.
(2 ) Use more e f f e c t iv e ly  the guidance records which are 
provided.
(3) Use community and home s itu a t io n s  more e f f e c t iv e ly  as a 
p r a c t ic a l  means o f providing and promoting laboratory  
experience.
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(C) Supervisors or laboratory-school teachers who ex erc ise  a c t iv e
contact with and supervision  of students should:
(1) Provide wider v a r ie ty  o f  experiences with severa l l e v e l s  
of teaching for  student-teachers.
(2) Provide wider p a rtic ip a tio n  in a i l  the phases o f  the  
teacher1s a c t i v i t y .
(3)  Keep and use more e f f e c t iv e ly  the student records for  
the guidance of the stu d en t-teach er .
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Schedule A
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES PARTICIPATING LN THE STUDY
Name of College
Florence S tate  Teachers College  
Florence, Alabama
Jacksonville  S tate  Teachers College  
Jackson ville , Alabama
Livingston S tate  Teachers Collere  
Livingston, Alabama
Troy State  Teachers College  
Troy, Alabama
University of Alabama 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Govnrd College
Birmingham, Alabama
M niiingham-Southern College 
Birmingham, Alabama
University of Miami
Coral Gables, Florida
Georgia Teachers College 
Collegeboro, Georgia
University  of Georgia 
Athens, Georgia
Western Kentucky State  College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky
U niversity  of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky
Eastern Kentucky State  College  
Richmond, Kentucky
Name of College
Murray S tate  College 
Murray, Kentucky
Morehead S tate  College  
Morehead, Kentucky
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
Huston, Louisiana
Louisiana S tate  University  
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Northwestern S tate  College  
Natchitoches, Louisiana
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  
Lafayette, Louisiana
Delta State  Teachers College  
Cleveland, M ississ ipp i
M ississippi-Southern College  
Hattiesburg, M ississippi
University o f M ississipp i  
Oxford, M iss iss ip p i
Appalachian S tate  Teachers College  
Eoone, North Carolina
East Carolina College
G reenville , North Carolina
University o f  North Carolina
Chapel H i l l ,  North Carolina
Western Carolina College
Cullowhee, North Carolina
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Name o f  College
East Tennessee S ta te  Teachers Colleg  
Johnson C ity , Tennessee
George Peabody College for  Teachers 
N a sh v il le ,  Tennessee
Middle Tennessee S ta te  College  
Murphreesboro, Tennessee
U niversity  o f Tennessee 
K noxville , Tennessee
Austin-Peay S ta te  College  
C la r k sv i l le ,  Tennessee
Memphis S ta te  College  
Memphis, Tennessee
Tennessee Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
C ookeville , Tennessee
East Texas S tate  Teachers College  
Commerce, Texas
North Texas S ta te  College  
Denton, Texas
Sam Houston S tate  Teachers College  
H u n tsv ille ,  Texas
Stephen F. Austin State  College  
Nacogdoches, Texas
Sul Ross S ta te  Teachers College  
Alpine, Texas
Southern Methodist U n iversity  
D a llas , Texas
Southwest Texas S ta te  Teachers College  
San Marcos, Texas
Name o f  College
Texas College of Arts and Industries  
K in g sv il le ,  Texas
U niversity  o f  Houston 
Houston, Texas
U niversity  o f Texas 
Austin, Texas
West Texas S ta te  Teachers College  
Canyon, Texas
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CEECK-LIST TO DIRECTOR of 
T-TEAc : r : ; o  in the  ccllm ses
B iton Rouge, Leui s i  ana 
January 10, 1955
Dear S ir :
The w r i te r  i a  a ttem p tin g  a d o c to ra l study  in  th e  area of pro­
f e s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  ex p e rien c es  in  h e a l th  and p h y sica l ed u ca tio n  in  
th e  schoo ls  and c o lle g e s  of the  South . T h is  study proposes to  de­
te rm ine  th e  n a tu re  and q u a l i ty  o f such p r a c t ic e s  in  term s of c r i t e r i a  
s e t f o r th  by th e  American A sso c ia tio n  o f C o lleges fo r  T eacher E ducation .
The purpose of t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  t o  s o l i c i t  your support in  fu rn ish in g  
d a ta  concern ing  t h i s  problem which r e l a t e  more s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  your 
j u r i s d i c t i o n .  Perm ission  to  make t h i s  s tudy  h .s been secured from your 
dean p r io r  to  t h i s  comm unication. Your a s s is ta n c e  i s  e a r n e s t ly  sought 
because c e r ta in  d a ta  may b e s t  be secured th rough  your good s e rv ic e s .
As D ire c to r  of Student T eaching , your p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  t h i s  study  i s  
im portan t and s ig n i f i c a n t .
Enclosed i s  a c h e c k - l i s t  o f  p ra c t ic e s  which may in f lu e n c e  the 
n a tu re  and q u a l i ty  o f la b o ra to ry  e x p erien ces  fo r  s tu d e n ts  m ajoring in  
th e  f i e ld  o f  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n . Your co o p era tio n  in  th e  
com pletion of t h i s  in s tru m en t w i l l  be of g re a t  v a lu e  to  th e  w r i t e r ,
A summary re p o rt o f the  f in d in g s  o f th e  study w i l l  be sen t to  your 
school on re q u e s t.
The w r i te r  acknowledges a debt o f g r a t i tu d e  to  you fo r  your con­
s id e ra t io n  and a s s is ta n c e  in  making t h i s  s tu d y .
R e sp e c tfu lly ,
J . Q. Long
The L aboratory  School 
L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
Appendix F
CHECK-LI3T OF Att INI3TIUTIVE F .CTORS WHICH JiiY INFLUENCE THE 
NATURE AND QUALITY OF THE PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
OF STUDENT TEACHERS IN HEALTH AND FHYSICAL EDUCATION
To d i r e c to r s  o f  s tuden t te a c h in g  o r a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic ia l s *
In re p o r t in g  on th e  p r a c t ic e s  which a re  follcw ed in  your in ­
s t i t u t i o n ,  w i l l  you p lea se  use a check mark in  the space opposite  
each item  which most n e a r ly  d e sc r ib e s  your s i tu a t io n ?
P art I
I .  What type  of schoo l se rv es  as la b o ra to ry  c e n te r  fo r  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  
in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l education?
A. College c o n tro lle d  o n ly  _____ 8. A f f i l ia te d _______ __________
C. Both ty p es bovo__________________P.------------ QthflE-------------------------------
I I .  Where i s  the  c e n te r  which se rv es  as la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l fo r  s tu d e n t-  
te ach in g  in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l education  loca ted?
A. On-Campus B. Off-Campus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( I f  eff-cam pus s c h o o l i s  in d ic a te d , i t  i s  lo ca ted :
1 . W ithin a few b locks of th e  c o lle g e  campus _____
2 . In  an a d jo in in g  c i t y  or community ______
I I I ,  What ty p e s  o f c o n tro l a re  e x e rc ise d  by th e  c o lle g e  over the  co o p era tin g  
school or agencies?
A. No c o n t r o l .................................................................................................. _ _ _ _ _ _
B. Approval of lo c a l  s e le c tio n  o f  la b o ra to ry , c r i t i c  o r
cooperating  te a c h e r ................................................................................._ _ _ _ _ _
C. S e le c ts  and approves th e  t e a c h e r .......................................   _________
D. Colle-re pays ( a l l ,  p a r t ,  none) o f sa la ry   ..................
E. L abora to ry -schoo l te a c h e rs  a re  recognized  a3 members
o f  the  c o lle g e  f a c u l t y ........................................................................ _ _ _ _ _ _
F. C ollege sh a res  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  guidance o f lab o r­
a to ry -sc h o o l program  ............................................................... _ _ _ _ _ _
G. S uperin tenden t or p r in c ip a l  of co o p era tin g -sch o o l i s
s e le c te d  by the  c o l le g e ....................................................................... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
H. C ollege pays lo c a l  school board d i r e c t ly  fo r  th e
p r iv ile g e  of using th e  sc h o o l........................................................... _ _ _ _ _ _
I .  C ollege p rovides a d d it io n a l  equipment and teach in g
m a te r ia ls .   .................................................. _ _ _ _ _ _
J .  Name o th e r  arrangement
IV. What i s  the  g e n e ra l p a tte rn  of the  fo u r-y e a r  curricu lum  in  h e a lth  
and p h y sic a l education?  (Check th e  p a tte rn  which b e s t d e sc r ib e s  
your s i tu a t io n )
A. C ourses a re  spread  through  a l l  fo u r  y e a r s ......................... . . ____
B. Courses a re  o f f e r  d on ly  through th i r d  and fo u rth  y e a rs . ____
25?
C. Courses are  c o n ce n tra te d  in  th e  t h i r d  and fo u r th  y e a rs  i
w ith  one o r  more in  f i r s t  and second y e a r .............................._ _ _ _ _ _
D. Name o th e r  p lan
V, At what p o in t  i n  th e  g e n e ra l  p a tte rn  of c o u rs :s  does s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  
in  h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  ta k e  p lace?  (Check th e  p a tte rn  which 
b e s t  d e sc r ib e s  your s i t u a t i o n . )
A. Comes a f te r  th e  studen t h s com pleted a l l  b a s ic  pro?-
f e s s io n a l  ed u ca tio n  c o u rse s  and psychology....................................................
B. P a r a l l e l s  s p e c ia l iz e d  c o u rse s  in  h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l
e d u c a t i o n .................................................................................................... __________
C. Comes a f t e r  th e  s tu d e n t has com pleted a l l  academic
c e u rse s  o th e r  than  h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l e d u ca tio n . . , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
D. Name o th e r  p lan
VI. To what e x te n t a re  f a c i l i t i e s  used w ith in  the  la b o ra to ry -s c h o o l s i tu a t io r  
( I f  f a c i l i t i e s  a re  a v a i la b le , use the  fo llow ing  code to  e x p re ss  th e  de­
g ree  to  which th e  f a c i l i t i e s  a re  u sed ;
0 -  Not used
1 -  Seldom used
2 -  O ften  used
3 -  R egu la rly  used
A. A th le t ic  f i e l d s B. A uditorium
C. C lass  roams D. Game rooms
£. Gymnasium F, L ib ra ry
G. D epartm ental o f f ic e H. Playground
I . Outdoor p lay  equipm ent _ J  * Locker rooms
K. Remedial rooms L. Shower f a c i l i t i e s
M. S to rage  and supply N. F i r s t  a id  and h e a l th
0 . Swimming pools P. V isu a l a id  rooms
Q. Name o th e rs
V II, To what e x te n t  a re  re so u rc e s  and f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  oonmunity U3ed by the  
c o lle g e  and la b o ra to ry  sch o o l s i tu a t io n  fo r  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l ed­
u ca tio n ?  ( I f  th e  re so u rc e s  and f a c i l i t i e s  o f  th e  community aro a v a ila b le  
use th e  code suggested  in  Item  number VI)
A. Playgrounds B. Swimming pools
C. Oth r  r e c r e a t io n a l D. P ro fe s s io n a l s p o r ts
f a c i l i t i e  s c lu b s  and a re n as
£ . S e rv ice  o rg a n iz a tio n s F, O rganized youth g roups _
G# Oth r  sch o o ls H. Summer camps
I .  Name o th e rs
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In  the  fo llow ing  ite m s , fo u r columns a re  used to  in d ic a te  th e  degree 
to  which a p ra c tic e  e x i s t s .  Use th e  code below to  ex p ress  th a t  d ec ree ,
U- A p ra c tic e  or p o lic y  which i s uniform  in  i t s  a p p lic a tio n  
G- A p ra c tic e  which i s  g e n e ra lly  Used in  a  m a jo rity  o f 
Ccsee o r by a m a jo rity  of persons*
M- A p ra c t ic e  or p o lic y  which i s  used by a m in o rity  o f  persons 
o r in  some cases*
N- A p ra c tic e  of p o lic y  no t used.
Place a check-mark under th e  a p p ro p ria te  column o r o p p o site  each 
sta tem ent which b e s t d e sc r ib e s  your s i tu a t io n .  Note; More than  one 
p ra c tic e  may be used ,
V II I , What c r i t e r i a  do you use in  t h '  s e le c tio n  of off-cam pus f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l education? (Answer only i f  you 
use off-cam pus f a c i l i t i e s )
U G M N
A, E ducational p o in t o f view and philosophy o f  th e  . . , 
school must be in  agreem ent w ith  th a t o f th e  c o lle g e ,
B, Teachers have q u a l i f ic a t io n s  comparable w ith those  
working in  on-campus sch o o ls .......................... .........................
G. Teachers must b e  ab le  to  su p erc ise  s tu d en t student
teach in g  in  h e a lth  and p h y sic a l educa tion  ......................
D, A ttitu d e  o f a d m in is tra tio n  and s t a f f  must be favo r­
ab le  toward th e  in d u c tio n  of th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e rs  
in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n ............................................
E. D istance from c o lle g e  must no t be p ro h ib it iv e  . . . .
F. C lasses must meet c e r ta in  s p e c i f ic a t io n s ..........................
G. Adequate equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  r u s t  be a v a ila b le  ,
H. Name o th e rs
IX. What i s  the  s ta tu s  of th e  la b o ra to ry , c r i t i c  o r th e  su perv ising  te a c h e rs?
U G M N
A. Rank a s  vs t in g  members o f  c o lle g e  f  a c u l t y ......................
B. Are members of se p a ra te  fa c u lty  and th e y  a tte n d  co l­
lege s ta ff-m e e tin g s  on ly  upon i n v i t a t i o n .....................   ._____________ _
C. Share committee assignm ents o f th e  c o l le g e ...................... ......... ....
D. Name o t h e r ________________ _____ ____
X, Who e x e rc is e s  m ajor r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f e r  th e  su p e rv is io n  o f 
teach in g  in  h e a lth  and p h y sic a l education?
A, R e sp o n s ib ility  of la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l te a c h e rs  . . . .
B, R e sp o n s ib ility  o f  la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l te a c h e r  and
s tu d e n t 's  f a c u l ty -a d v is e r  working c o o p e ra tiv e ly . , .
C, R e sp o n s ib ility  o f  th e  s tu d e n t 's  c o lle g e -a d v is e r , , .
D, R e sp o n s ib ili ty  o f e s p e c ia l ly  d esig n a ted  members o f
th e  fa c u l ty  whose du ty  i t  i s  to  superv ise  a l l  .
s tu d e n t—teach ing  * . * « * . • * * .  , . , « « « « ,
s tu d e n t-  
U G M N
——J
X III .
XVI.
E. Name o th er
U G
P-E
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XI, By what means i s  th e  tim e of .dmission to  s tu d e n t- tea ch in g  in  h e a lth  
any p h y sic a l educa tion  made f le x ib le ?
U G M_
F le x ib le  in  t e r n s  of re a d in e s s  fo r  work ..........................
Automatic in  term s o f t
1, Completion o f a given nuntoer o f h o u r s ......................
2 , Completion of d esig n a ted  co u rses o r sem ester 
hours in  h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n ......................
Name o th e rs  ___ ___  _______ ___
N
A.
B.
C.
X II. bbat a re  th e  j r e - r e q u i s i t e s  fo r  adm ission to  s tu d en t-teach in g  in  h e a lth  
and p h y sica l education?
U G M N
A. Health exam ination p r io r  to  adm ission ..............................
8. Voice o r speech t e s t .    .
C. Recommendation by fa c u lty -a d v is o r  .......................................
r), Qra). or w r itte n  comprehensive e x a m in a tio n ......................
E. a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  s tu d e n t, approved by designated  
f a c u l ty  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  a f t e r  a review  of studen t* s 
re c o rd ....................................................................................................
F. Name o th e rs  ___ ___
By whom i s  assignment to  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l 
education  made?
U G
By the d i r e c to r  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  ...................................
By the  p r in c ip a l  o f la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l ..............................
By s tu d e n t’ s co llege  fa c u l ty -a d v is o r ...................................
By a com bination o f  above p erso n s..........................................
Name o th e r
M N
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
What a re  th e  p ra c t ic e s  r e l a t in g  to  th e  len g th  of assignm ents in  h e a lth  
and p h y sica l education?
U M N
A. The number of assignm ents by b locks o f  time a re : 
1 . In x s in g le  asrdghment ( ) hours per day
fo r  ( ) number of w e e k s .....................................
) hours per2. In two se p a ra te  assignm ents (
day fo r  (_____ ) number o f weeks .
) number of3 . In  more than two assignm ents ( 
assignm ents, f o r  ( ) hours per day fo r
( ) number of weeks • • ..............................
4 . Name o tho r a rran g aen t .. .
B. The len g th  o f  assignm ent to  s tu d e n t-tea ch in g  i s :
1 . The same f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts  ...........................................
2 . V ariab le  in  term s of th e  needs of the  s tu d e n t-  
te a c h e r  ,  . .  . . ........................................................
3 . Name o th e r  ______________ _______
u
*.'01
G M N
C. The len g th  of assignm ent t o  s tu d e r it- te a c h in g  i s  
v a r ie d  in  te rm s  o f :
1 . M atu ra tion  r a t e  o f  th e  s t u d e n t ....................................
2 . P rev ious te a c h in g  or r e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e ..................
3 . Completion o f  u n it  o f  work under way w ith  p u p ils  
in  a c la s s  ..................
4 . Temporary p e rso n a l d ie  a b i l i t y ........................................
5. Need to  ea rn  a d d i t io n a l  c o u rse  c r e d i t s ..................
6 . Name o th e r
i
i T
XVII, In  v/hat way I s  th e r e  c o o p e ra tiv e  developm ent o f  th e  f r o f e s s io n a l  p r  ^rvn  
in  re q u ire d  co u rses in  h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n ?
A, C ollege and la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l te a c h e r  d is c u s s  and 
c o o p e ra tiv e ly  develop  a l l  phases p e r t in e n t  t e  
s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  ...........................................................................
B, L ab o ra to ry -ach o c l te a c h e rs  p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  f o r ­
m ulation  o f  p o l ic ie s  r e l a t i n g  to  c o lla g e  c o u rse s  . .
C, Name o th e rs
1
1
1
X V III. How does the  su p e rv is io n  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l ed­
u c a tio n  by c o lle g e  te a c h e r s  o th e r  than  th e  r e g u la r  su p e rv iso rs  tak e  p la c e '
U G M N
A. At re g u la r  i n t e r v a l s  th roughout th e  te a c h in g  p e rio d . 1
B. V aried according to  needs of s t u d e n t ...............................
C. At req u e s t o f la b o ra to ry -s c h o o l te a c h e r ...........................
D. E n ti r e ly  through conferences a t  c e l le g e ...........................
E, Name o th e r s
What a re  th e  reasons fo r  i n t e r v i s i t a t i o n  by c o lle g e  and la b o ra to iy -  
school te a c h e rs?
u G M N
A.
B.
0 .
D.
E.
College te a c h e rs  v i s i t  th e  la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l to  see
t h e i r  m ajor s tu d e n ts  i n  a c tu a l  te a c h in g ...........................
For o b se rv a tio n  pur noses in  g e n e ra l...................................
L abo ra to ry -schoo l te a c h e rs  v i s i t  the c o lla g e
c la s s e s  fo r  o b se rv a tio n  o n ly  , , ........................................
L abora to ry -schoo l te a c h e rs  p a r t i c ip a te  in  c o lle g e
c la s s e s  o n ly  on c a l l ...................................................................
Name o th e rs
XX, What guidance p r a c t ic e s  r e la t in g  t o  th e  use o f  re c o re s  r.re fo llow ed?
U G M N
A, L abo ra to ry -schoo l te a c h e rs  a re  expected to  review  
the s tu d e n t 's  cum ulative r e c o r d ........................................
B. A necdotal re c o rd s  o f studen t grcw th a re  f i l e d  fo r 
e v a lu a tio n  purposes by:
1, The c o lle g e  in s t r u c to r s  ........................................
2 , The la b o ra to ry -s c h o o l t e a c h e r s ....................................
3 , The d i r e c to r  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h ig  ...............................
2f2
U G It H
C, R e su lts  o f in v e n to r ie s ,  s k i l l  t e s t s ,  knowledge 
t e s t s  and th e  l ik e  a re  used t o  d i r e c t  th e  s tu d e n t 
in  h is  t e a c h i n g .................. ................................................ ....
D, Name o th e rs
■
XXI, In  what ways i s  s tuden t-te& char-g row th  e v a lu a ted ?
U G M N
Through a re a s  o f  u n d e rs tan d in g  recognized a s  b a s ic :
1 .  M ain ta in ing  good p h y s ic a l  and m ental h e a l th ,  .
2 ,  Developing e f f e c t iv e  p e r s o n a l - r e l  t io n s ,  .  ,  . 
3* U nderstanding b a s ic  s o c ia l  problem s of youth
r e l a t i v e  t o  r e c re a t io n  and p lay  a c t i v i t i e s  , .
4 . Using c r i t i c a l  th in k in g  and a c t in g  .......................
5# Gotnnunieating e f f e c t iv e ly  through a p p ro p r ia te  
m edia........................................................................................
6 , U nderstanding and e f f e c t iv e  guidance of y o u th ,
7 .  Having command o f a broad  range of p ro fe s s io n a l  
s k i l l s  . . . . . . . . . . .  ....................................
8 .  Developing c ap a c ity  and concern fo r  p ro fe s­
s io n a l  grow th,
9 .  Developing a ph ilosophy o f  l i f e  ,  ...........................
10, Name o th e rs
Through persons re sp o n s ib le  fo r  e v a lu a t in g  s tu d e n t-  
te a c h e ra  in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l ed u ca tio n :
1 ,  The la b o ra to ry -sc h o o l te a c h e r  e v a lu a te s  th e  
s tu d e n t t e a c h e r .........................................................................................
2 .  The c o lle g e  in s t r u c to r  e v a lu a te s  the  work of 
th e  s tu d e n t whom he has been su e rv is in g  ,  , .
3 .  The s tu d e n t- t-  acher e v a lu a te s  h im s e lf ..................
4 .  The d i r e c to r  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  e v a lu a te s  
th e  s tu d e n t- te a c i ie r ..........................................................
5. Name o th e rs
F - r t i c i p - t i o n  of the s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  in  e v a lu a tin g  
h is  own work:
1 .  The s tu d e n t sh a re s  in  th e  e v a lu a tin g  p ro cess  
c o n tin u o u sly  as he and h i s  a d v iso rs  d is c u s s  
h is  work and make p lans f o r  nex t s to p s  . . . .
2 . The s tu d e n t knows the  f i n a l  e v a lu a tio n s
made by h is  c o lle g e  a d v iso r  ......................................
3 .  The s tu d e n t knows th ;  f i n a l  e v a lu a tio n  made by 
the l a b o ra to ry -sc h o o l t  r c h e r .................................
4 .  The s tu d e n t know:, the  f i n a l  composite e v a lu ­
a tio n  .......................................................................................
5. M ipe o th e r
i
I
1
1
!
i — [
| i 
—^ !
Form of th e  e v a lu a tio n  r e p o r t :
1 ,  A s in g le  l a t t e r  o r p ercen tage  g r a d e ....................
2 .  L e t te r  o r percen tage  grade fo r  d e s ig n a te d  as­
p e c ts  o f te a c h in g  , • » ,
I
i---------
!
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XXII.
3 . C h e c k - lis t  o r  ra t in g  blank (m u ltip le  o r
4 . A l e t t e r  o r d e s c r ip t iv e  s ta tem en t o f
achievem ent
5. A summary o r cum ulative an ecd o ta l r e c o rd , . . • 
C r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  w ith  su p p o rtin g  evidence of 
th e  s tu d e n t 's  a b i l i t y  t o  u s :  b s ic  e d u c a tio n a l 
p r in c ip le s  i n  th e  te a c h in g - le a rn in g  p ro c e ss  . . 
Name o th e r
6 .
7 .
i s  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  t o t a l  guidance program?
U , G M N
B.
A. In tha adm inistrative emphasis:
1. There i s  no form al p l a n ................................................
2 . Thera i s  a l im ite d  plan . . ........................................
3 . Tnere i s  .an adequate p l a n ........................................ ...
4 . There i s  a con tinuous p la n ........................................ ...
In d iv id u a l  gu id  .ncc re c o rd s :
1. There i s  an in c id e n ta l  reco rd  a .lth  o n l y  major 
p o in ts  considered  ,  ........................................
2 . T here i s  a planned guidance program bu t i t  i s  
poo rly  kep t ...........................................................................
3 . There i s  a planned guidance program and i t  is  
fo rm a lly  k e p t .................................................................. ...
4 . There i s  a com plete cum ulative ? u i rK n c e  reco rd  
which fo llo w s  th e  s t u d e n t ...................... .... . . . .
5. Noire other ___________________________________ ___
C. Type of* items in  the  record:
1. Academic data .................................
2 .  Personal ''ata...................................
3 . Extra-curricular data . . . .
4 . D isc ip lin ary  d a ta .........................
5. Continuing evaluation by t  aach 
anecdotal e n t r i e s .........................
6 . Records o f  laboratory e periences
7. Name others ___
D. Use of records:. . .
r s  th rough
1. Used *nly by teachers and c o l le g e  personnel . .
2 . Reviewed with student at regu lar in te r v a ls  . .
3 .  Used to  determine f i t n e . s  and readiness t*  
proceed to  next s t e p s .......................................  . . .
4 . U sed 3pa ring l y .......................................................................
5. Name other
. £• P o rsonnal who make e n t r i e s  on reco rd :
1 . The s tu d e n t* s  ad v iso r ....................... ,
2 . Dean o f  th e  c o l l e g e ...............................
3 . R e g i s t r a r .....................................................
4 . The p sy ch o lo g ica l t e s t in g  d iv is io n .
5. T eachers a n d /o r  p ro fe s s o r s ..................
6 . The s tu d e n t h im se lf ...............................
7. Name o th e rs
—  I
-4i
T
i i
U G
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Types of forms a tta c h e d  to guidance  records:
1 . S tu d e n t- tea c h in c  b a r t i c ic a t io n  ....................................
2 . E valuation  sh ee t on s tu d en t te a c h in g  .......................
3 . R ating s c a le s  o f p e rso n a l e lem en ts . . . . . . .
4. S u p e rv ise d -te ac h in g  r e p o r t .............................................
5. Community p a r t i c i p a t i o n .....................................................
6. S tudent a c t iv i t y  re c o rd ..................................................... ’
7. S tu d e n t 's  rec o rd  o f p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  : 
e x p e rie n c e s ................................................................................j
9. Name o th e r  i
— i , . .  . ... ■ ■ .... - ....... - —.......... i— . j L—----
Part I I I
YOUR GENERAL SUMMARY EVALUATION
Using th e  f iv e  pednt progressive sca le  shown below, in d ica te  your estim ate  
o f  s a t i s fa c to r in e s s ,  completeness, or e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  program o f  student-  
teaching in  health and physical education at your i n s t i t u t i o n .
Explanation o f  the column headings
0 -  Item not present, thus no b asis  fo r  judgment.
N- Lacking inform ation, thus no b a s is  for judgment.
1- A ll  or nearly  a l l  asp ects  u n sa t is fa c to ry ,
2 -  More asp ects  u n sa tis fac tory  than s a t i s fa c to r y .
3 -  More a sp sc ts  sa t is fa c to r y  than u n sa t is fa c to ry ,
4 -  Most aspects s a t i s fa c to r y .
5 - A ll  er nearly  a l l  a sp ec ts  s a t i s fa c to r y .
X. Type o f  school serving a s  laboratory-center  for  
health  and ph ysica l education ....................................
I I ,  Location o f  the laboratory-center  . . . . . . .
I I I .  Types o f  c o l le g e  co n tro l exercised  in  the co­
operating school or agancy.............................................
• N 1 2 4 5,
IV. The curriculum pattern for  required c o lleg e
courses in  hea lth  and physical education. , . ,
V. The sequence o f  student-teach ing in  hea lth  and 
physical education ..............................................................
VI, The a v a i la b i l i t y  of f a c i l i t i e s  for h ea lth  and 
physica l education w ith - ia  the laboratory--  
sc h e e l .  ....................................................................................
The extent of use of f a c i l i t i e s  and resources  
in  the cemmunity by th e  c o l le g e  and 
laboratory-school ..............................................................
—
N
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.
XIV.
XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.
XX.
■XXI.
XXII.
The a v a i la b i l i t y  of resources and f a c i l i t i e s  
of th e  community. .  ................................................
JL
The extent of use o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and resources  
in  the community by the co llege  and laboratory* 
school ..............................................................................
The c r i t e r ia  that you U3e in  the s e le c t io n  o f  
off-campus f a c i l i t i e s  for student-teaching in  
health anf’ physical e d u c a t io n ..............................
The s ta tu s  of the c o lleg e  of the laboratory, 
c r i t i c  or supervising t e a c h e r ...............................
The major r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  for  th e  supervision o 
student-teaching in health and physical ed­
ucation ...............................................................................
The time or admission to  student-teaching in  
health and physical education ...............................
The p re -req u is ite s  for Emission to student-  
teaching in health jid physical education . .
The assignment to student-teaching in health  
and physical education ................................................
The r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the c o l le g e  teacher  in  
assignment of the student-tcacher in  health  ani 
physical education to  ................................................
The bases fer  assignment
Tha p ractices  re la tin g  to  the length o f  as­
signments in  health and physical education. .
The cooperative development o f  the professiona' 
program in required courses in  hoalth and 
physical education, . . . . .  ...............................
The supervision of student-teach ing in  hoalth  
and physical education by teachers other than 
regular s u p e r v is o r s .....................................................
The reasons for  in t c r v is i t a t io n  by co llege  and 
laboratory-scho#l t e a c h e r .......................................
The guidance practices  re la t in g  to the use of  
records as applied to  hoalth and physica l  
education ..........................................................................
The data regarding the evaluation o f  growth of  
student-teacher a in  t h e ir  laboratory ex­
periences .........................................................
2 6 6
B
XXIII. The nature of the t o t a l  guidance program in  
health and physical education ...........................
?  2
Indicate an o v e ra ll  estimate of th e  sa t is fa c to r in e s s  o f  
the adm inistrative fa c to r s  in  your schosl which may in ­
fluence the nature and quality  o f  profess ion a l labor­
atory experiences o f student-teachers in  health and 
physical education .......................................................................... j —.
Name' (4:'To be used only as a record o f
correupond enc e )
T it le
Addre ss
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LETTER AML CHECK-LI3T TO TEACHERS OF 
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES IN :’EALTU AMD 
PUY3 IC AI EDUCATION IN THE COLLEGES
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
January 10, 1955
Dear
The w riter  i s  attempting a doctoral study in  the a r - i  o f  pro­
fe s s io n a l  laboratory experiences in  hnalth and physical education in  
the schoels  and c o l le g e s  of the South. This study proposes to  de­
termine the nature and q u a lity  of such p ra ctices  in  terms o f c r i t e r ia  
set forth  by the American A ssociation o f  C olleges for Teacher Education,
The purpose of t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  to  s o l i c i t  your cooperation and 
ass is tan ce  in  furnishing cer ta in  data r e la t iv e  to  your work along th i s  
l in e .  Permission and support from the Dean of your c o l le g e  and from 
the Head of th e  Department o f  Health and Physical Education has been 
secured prior  to  t h i s  communication. Your s p e d f i c  contribution i s  
the very heart of t h i s  study; th ere fo re , an earnest and sincere appeal 
i s  made for  your p a r t ic ip a t io n  in t h i s  study.
Enclosed i s  a c h e c k - l i s t  c f  p rac tices  o f  professional laboratory  
experiences which may be found vdthin the f i e l d .  Your cooperation in  
the completion of t h i s  instrument w i l l  be o f great value to the w r ite r .
A summary report o f the find ings of t h i s  study w i l l  be sent to  
your school on request.
The w riter  acknowledges a debt of gratitu de  to you for your con­
sid eration  and ass is ta n ce  in  making t h i s  study.
R esp ectfu lly ,
J . 0 . Long
The Laboratory S choo l 
Louisiana St at . U n iversity
Appendix C
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A STUDY OF fRDF ESS ION AL LABORATORY 2LCP£RIiSNCSS IN HEALTH AND FHYSICAL 
EDUCATION PRIOR TO STUDdJT T dAGING.
To c o lle g e  te a c h e r s  o f underg raduate  co u rses  in  h e a l th ,  p h y s ic a l educa tion  
and r e la te d  a re as  which a re  re q u ire d  fo r  m ajor s tu d e n ts :
P a rt I
In  th e  fo llo w in g  p le a se  f i l l  out tar check th e  d a ta  a s  .in d ic a te d .
What i s  the  e x p e r ie n t ia l  and e d u c a tio n a l s t a tu s  o f  person making t h i s  re p o r t
A, Check your educational s ta tu s  in  the fo llow in g  item s:
1 . H ighest degree h e ld  -  B achelor -  M aster -  Doctor
2 . L is t  major f i e l d
under each deg ree    _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 .  L is t  minor f i e ld
under each degree __________ _______  __________
4. Number o f sem ester 
hours beyond h ig h e s t
d e g r e e ............................................................................... ....................
B, Give your e x p e r ie n t ia l  s t a tu s  a s  fo llo w s:
1 , T o ta l number of y e a rs  o f  te a c h in g  ex p erien ce  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 . Number of y e a rs  o f  te a c h in g  ex p erien ce  in  th e
f i e l d  of h e a l th  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n ________________ ___________
a . In  c o lle g e  f i e l d  _ _ _ _ _ _  b . In  h igh sch o e l ___________
What a re  th e  c o u rse s  which you te a c h  which may be o rgan ized  around th e  op­
p o r tu n ity  f o r  p ro fe s s io n a l la b o ra to ry  ex periences?
D ire c tio n s :
(1) In  column A, l i s t  a l l  c o u rse s  which you te a c h  during  any g iven  y e a r ,
(2) In  colunn B, in d ic a te  th e  le v e l  on which la b o ra to ry  e x p e rien c es  are 
u sed . Use th e  fo llo w in g  code:
R- la b o ra to ry  e x p e rien c es  a re  r e q u ire d ,
0 -  la b o ra to ry  e x p e rie n c e s  a re  o p t io n a l ,
C e lu a i A Colunn B
C ourses ( b r i e f  t i t l e ) School Home Conmunity
Part II 2 6 9
In  th e  fo llo w in g  t a b l e s ,  p lace a check-mark ( X ) in  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  
columns o p p o site  each  sta tem en t o f p r a c t ic e ,  p o lic y  or ex p erien ce  which most 
n e a r ly  f i t s  your s i t u a t i o n .  N ote; I t  i s  e n t i r e l y  p o s s ib le  t h a t  you w i l l  
f in d  i t  n e ce ssa ry  to  check more than  one i te m .
In  e v a lu a tin g  th e  degree t o  which a c o n d itio n  i s  t r u e  in  your p a r t i c u la r  
c a se , use th e  fo llo w in g  code;
U- A p ra c t ic e  o r  p o lic y  which i s  uniform  in  i t s  a p p lic a t io n .
G- A p ra c t ic e  o r p o lic y  which i s  g e n e ra l ly  used in  a m a jo r ity  
o f  s i tu a t io n s ,
M- A p ra c t ic e  s r  p o lic y  which I s  used by a m in o rity  c f  persons 
o r in  some c a se s .
N- A p ra c t ic e  or p o lic y  which i s  no t u sed ,
III* .W hat i s  th e  n a tu re  of th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  e x p e rie n c e s  w ith in  th e  
schoo l p r io r  to  s tu d e n t te a c h in g ;
U G K N
A. Studying p u p il  re c o rd s , p e rso n a l t r a i t s  and c h a r a c te r i s t i c s , t i
B. Prep r in g  in s t r u c t io n a l  u n i t s .  ..........................
c . Guidance of c h ild re n  in  develop ing  s tu d y  h a b its  and 
t e c h n iq u e s ............................... ................................................................. ....
f
1
D. P a r t ic ip a t in g  in  and d i r e c t in g :
1 , In d iv id u a l  in s t r u c t io n  ......................................................................
2 . A th le t ic  t r i p s  and f i e l d  w ork............................................ .... . .
3 . S o c ia l a c t i v i t i e s  o f y o u t h ................................................. .... . .
E. Working on co u rses  o f  s tu d y .......................................................................
F. C r i t i c a l l y  e v a lu a tin g  te a c h in g  a c t i v i t y  o f s e l f  and o th e rs  .
G. A ttend ing  p ro fe s s io n a l m ee tin g s ..............................................................
H. O bserva tion  an d /o r p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  schoo l h e a l th  c o n ta c ts  , 1
I . O f f ic ia t in g  in  a t h l e t i c  c o n te s ts  .........................................................
J , E r e c t in g  r e c r a a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  .....................................................
K. D irec tin g  s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .  ...................................................................
L. Name o th e rs
IV. What so u rces o u ts id e  the school fu rn is h  la b o ra to ry  experiences s tu d e n ts  
in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l educa tion?
A. P a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of youth and c h ild re n  in :
1 . Bey S co u ts , Cub S co u ts , o t c . ....................................
2 . Y.M.C.A.................................................................................................
3 . Church programs f o r  youth  .....................................................
4 . W elfare agencies and homes, Red C ross, S e rv ice  C lubs, 
H o s p ita ls , ju v e n ile  homes and c o u r t s ...............................
5 . P ro fe s s io n a l s p o r ts  c lu b s , a re n a s  and a t h l e t i c  team s
6 . Coomunity playground and r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f 
y o u th ................................................. ....................................................
7. Summer camping a c t i v i t i e s .  . .................................................
B. P riv a te  sc h o o ls ................................................................................
9 . N^ne o th e rs  __________________________________ , ■■ Hf J
2?C
U G M N
A ttending  or p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  fu n c tio n s  o f  ad u lt and 
community i n t e r e s t :
1 . P a re n t 's  m eetings and f o r u m s ...................... . .........................
2 .  P a ren t-T each er m e e tin g s * ..............................................................
3 . P a r t ie s ,  s o c ia l s ,  fu n -n ig h ts ,  p laydays . . . . . . . .
4 . D e m o n s tra tio n s ............................... .... ...............................................
5 . Dance c lu b s ............................................................................................
6 . A th le t ic  c lu b s  and a re n a s .............................................................
7. Dramatic i n t e r e s t s  ...........................................................................
8 . C om petitive a t h l e t i c s ......................................................................
j
9 . Music and c o n c e r t s ...................... ....  , ............................................
10. D rives fo r  r e c r e a t io n a l  and o th e r  c iv ic  i n t e r e s t s .  . ,
11. Hobby c lu b s ........................................ ....
12. O utings, p ic n ic s ,  h ik e s , e t c ............................. ..........................
13. Name o th e rs
\ ...
\
\
i
C. E xperiences in  th e  home:
1 * F ami ly  o ut ing s . * * » » * • . « . . . . * . * • » • «
2 . Home and r e c r e a t io n a l  i n t e r e s t s ................................................
3 . a n a ly s is  of home r e c r e a t io n a l  i n t e r e s t s ...............................
4 . Opinion p o l l s .................................................................. ....  . . , .
5. Hobbies a t  home. ..............................................................
6 . Nemo o th e r s
V ,  What i s  the  n a tu re  o f  expediences o u ts id e  th e  school p r io r  to  th e  s tu d e n t 
tea ch in g  program?
A. L eadersh ip  in  Boy S co u ts , Cub S ehou ts, e t c ................................. ii G M N
B. Ath e t i c  a d v is e r  o r  t r a i n e r  o f Y . r .C .A . .................................
c . Play and s o c ia l  le a d e rs h ip  in  church youth fu n c tio n s  . . ,
D . S uperv ision  of playgrounds ..............................................................
E. D em onstrations a t  s o c ia ls  such a s  gym nastics, w ater 
pagean ts , e t c .  * ....................................................................................
F . O ff ic ia t in g  in  organ ized  a th l e t i c  leagues and pub lic  
r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t y .  ..................................................................
G. Helping to  p repare  programs f o r  v a rio u s  r e c re a t io n a l  
bod ies ..............................................................................................................
H . Teaching c r a f t s ,  s k i l l s  and in d iv id u a l  p ro f ic ie n c ie s  , . ,
I . S uperv ision  o f hobby c lu b s  ..................................................................
J . P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  city-vri.de r e c r e a t io n .  . ...................................
K . * /a te r-fro n t a c t i v i t i e s  ...........................................................................
L. P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a n d /o r  d ir e c t in g  r e c r e a t io n a l  
tournam ent* . .................................................................................................
M. P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  p ro fe s s io n a l  o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  h e a l th ,  
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  and r e c r e a t io n ...................... .... .........................
N. N a tu re - lo re  a c t i v i t i e s  such as camping, f i s h in g ,  
hun ting  and h ik in g  . .  ...........................................................................
I
0 . A ss is tin g  in  h e a lth  c l i n i c s ,  h o s p i ta ls  . ...................................
P. Name e th e r s
, r ^
/ -L
VI, When does assignment of th e  studen t in  h e a lth  -nd physica l education to  
lab o ra to ry  experiences p r io r  to  student teach ing  take place?
A. Members of t te  c la s s  are  assign  ;d to  lab o ra to ry  ox- 
perien ces as a r e s u l t  or a f te r :
1. A f e l t  need ........................................................................
2 . A s - t  ch rono log ica l p e rio d ..........................................
3 . a p re sen ta tio n  o f s p e c if ic  m a te r ia ls ......................
4 . No s e t  procedure but derived  from th e  s itu a tio n
5. A conference w ith the  a u b je c t- te a c h e r ., ,  . . ,
6 . None assigned . .................................................
7. Name o th er_______ _ ________ ___________ ____
rU G M N .
i
t
. * |
t 1 ....."1
i I ' 1 1
V II, What does the  p repara tion  o f s tuden t f o r  o b se rv a tio n a l o r p a r t ic ip a tio n a l  
experiences include?
U G M N
A. The College* te a c h e r  p resen ts  in form ation  about ch ild ren  
and a c t iv i ty  to  be observed, genera l c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  
p r in c ip le s  and techn iques re la te d  to  t e a c h i n g .....................
B. The lab o ra to ry -sch o o l te a c h e r p a r t ic ip a te s  in  the co llege 
c la s s  and suggests p o in ts  to  be observed, reading  l i s t s ,
C. S tudents with c o lle g e  in s tru c to r  o r lab o ra to ry -sch o o l 
te a ch e r plan fo r sp e c if ic  observation  or experience . . .
D. S tudents a re  requ ired  to  plan th e i r  own observa tions 
based on se lec ted  read ing  or l e c tu r e ..................... ....
E. O bservations art; assigned but w ith no p a r t ic u la r  in ­
s tru c tio n  ........................................................................ .........................
1
111!
»
L.
F. No observations are assigned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G. Name * th e r
i(
i i
V III . What are the  p ra c tic e s  r e la t in g  to  th . superv ision  of observation  and 
p a r t ic ip a tio n  p r io r  to  studen t-teach ing?
U_ _ G
A. Such p ra c tic e s  fo r  th e  most part are:
1 . Guided p e rso n ally  by the te a c h e r  o f  the  co llege  cours
2 . Guided by th e  lab o ra to ry -sch o o l t e a c h e r ..........................
3 . Guided by the  co lleg e  tea ch e r through w r itte n  rep o rts
4 . Name o th e r  ______  __________ _____
M N
*
1
i 1
. 1
L. .1.... i
B. Through observation  and p a r t ic ip a t io n ,  the studan t i s  
helped to  sue needs of f u r th e r  study:
i-t
2.
Dj vllt X LKJI v UI y  ^  341IW1•  X vCdWiral
By the c o lie  e teach e r who arranges th e  observation  
and p a r t ic ip a t io n .  , ................................................................... j |
3. By in te r - s tu d e n t  conferences................................................... 1 !
4. By c la s s  d isc u ss io n s  follow ing th e  obso rvation - 
n a r t ic in a t io n .......................................................................................
1 —
S. By h is  major a d v i s o r ......................................................... .... . w__
6. Through conferences w ith co lleg e  in s t r u c to r s ................. T 1
U G
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7. Through w r i t te n  re p o r ts  of th e  o b se rv a tio n  or
p a r t i c ip a t io n  to  the  c o lle g e  t e a c h e r s ........................... ....
3. N'me o th e r
1 ■
How a re  th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  c to s e rv a tio n -p a r t ic ip a tio n  used?
U G M N
A. As an experience  based  on p r e - p la n n in g ....................................
3 . Group d isc u ss io n  fo llo w in g  th e  o b se rv a tio n  . ......................
e * Used t o  p o in t up  th e  d e ta i l s  o f  c h i ld  grow th and de­
velopment . . .
D. d isc u ss io n  w ith  in te r e s te d  in d iv id u a ls  ....................................
.  . T
E. An e v a lu a tio n  of w r i t te n  comnents t o  the  o b se rv a tio n  
made by the  c o lle g e  t e a c h e r ...............................
F. L i t t l e  use made of r e s u l t s ........................................ .....................
G. Name o th er " 1 f------
i i
X, How are p ro fessio n a l laboratory e x p e rie n c e s  in  health  and p h ysica l education  
prior to  3tudent-teaching evaluated?
Personnel involved  in  the e v a lu a tio n :
1 . S tudent and c o lle g e  t e a c h e r .....................................................
!
t
2 . S tu d e n t, c o lle g e  te a c h e r  and the  la b o ra to ry -s c h o o l 
te a c h e r  , ........................................................................................ iI
3 . S tuden t and la b o ra to ry -s c h o o l t e a c h e r ...............................
.... |
4 . D irec to r of s tu d e n t tea ch in g  . . .  ................................... •
5. N o n e ...................................................................................... 1 f 11 1 '■ ^
6. Name o th e r ------ 1------------- Tt ■ 1
i 1
1 . i
P art played by th . ' s tuden t who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the  
la b o ra to ry  ex p erien ce :
1 . E n te rs  in to  the d isc u ss io n  .....................................................
2 . Required only t o  l i s t e n ..............................................................
3 . R e la te s  th e  experience  to  o t h e r s ........................................
5. Name o th e r
_  J
Type o f re c o rd s  which ore m ain tained  on th e  la b o ra to ry  
ex p erien ces o f s tu d e n ts :
1 .  The re p o r t  i s  f i l e d . ....................................................................
2 . A cum ulative reco rd  i s  k e p t .......................................................................
3 .  No re c o rd s  a re  k e p t ........................ ..... ................................................
4 .  Nanu o th e r
i j
|
1
. , !  j .  , ;
XI. What are th e  means o f e s ta b l is h in g  concep ts  and p r in c ip le s  from th e  
la b o ra to ry  ex p erien ces?
A. Raise q u e s tio n s  in  group d is c u s s io n
U ~G M N
U G M N
B. H e-observation  o f  th e  same g r o u p .................................................
C, D iscussion  w ith  le a d e r  o f  g roup  observed o r w ith  whom 
the o b se rv a tio n  te e k  p lace  .....................................................  .
D. Id e n tify in g  and /o r s a t is f y in g  f e l t  needs ...............................
E, Name o th e r
P a rt I I I
YOUR GENERAL SUMMARY EVALUATION SCHEDULE
Using th e  f iv e  po in t p ro g ress iv e  s c a le  shown below , in d ic a te  your e stim ate  
e f  s a t  1 s f a c to r in e s a . com pleteness o r e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f the  program o f  la b o ra to ry  
ex p erien ces In  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l educa tion  a t  yo u r i n s t i t u t i o n  p r io r  to  s tu d en t 
te a c h in g .
E xplanation  e f  th e  column head ings
0 -  Item  not p re s e n t ,  th u s  no b a s is  fo r  judgm ent,
N- Lacking in fo rm a tio n , th u s  no b a s is  fo r  judgm ent,
1 - A ll or n e a r ly  a l l  a sp e c ts  u n s a t is f a c to ry ,
2 - More a sp ec ts  u n s a t is f a c to ry  than  s a t i s f a c to r y ,
3 More a sp ec ts  s a t i s f a c to r y  th a n  u n s a t is f a c to ry ,
4 - Most a sp ec ts  s a t i s f a c to r y ,
5- A ll cr n e a r ly  a l l  a sp ec ts  s a t i s f a c to r y .
I* The scope o f la b o ra to ry  ex p erien ces in  th e  c o u rse s  ( 
which you te a c h  ...........................................................................
------- 1
r
I I*  The adequacy o f your p ro fe s s io n a l and e d u c a tio n a l j 
background fo r  th e  su b je c ts  which you te a c h  , . . . ;
I I I ,  The n a tu re  o f  th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  e x -  
p e rie n c e s  w ith in  th e  schoel p r io r  to  s tu d e n t . 
te a c h in g  * • • • • • • •  ...........................................w - -  ^ Uh
IV . The se u rce s  o u ts id e  th e  schoo l which fu rn is h  lab o ra -1 
to ry  ex p e rien ces  f o r  the  s tu d e n ts  in  h e a lth  and j 
p h y sic a l e d u c a t i o n .................................................................... ..
r -
'V. The n a tu r  j o f  th e  ex p erien ces o u ts id e  th e  sch o e l 
p r io r  to  th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  e x p e r ie n c e s ....................
V I .  The assignm ent e f  th e  s tu d e n t in  h e a l th  and
p h y sic a l ed u ca tio n  t e  la b o ra to ry  ex p e rien c es  • 
p r io r  to  s tu d e n t te a c h in g  ...................... .... .
j
V I I .  The p re p a ra tio n  o f  th e  s tu d e n t f o r  th e  ob­
se rv a tio n  a n d /o r  p a r t i c ip a t io n a l  ex p e rien c es  . . , '
27 U
V III , Tho p ra c t ic e s  r f i  t t in g  to  th e  su p e rv is io n  « f  *b - 
s e rv a t is n  and p a r t i c ip a t io n  p r io r  to  s tu d e n t-
t i t i Q C h i n ^ * . , # ■ « •  •  •  « •  * «
IX, The methods of u sing  th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  observa­
t io n / p a r t i c i p a t i o n  ex p erien ce  » , ,  ......................
X. The e v a lu a tio n  of p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  ex­
p e rie n ce s  in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  p r io r  
to  s tu d e n t - t e a c h in g ................................................* , . .
XI. The means o f e s ta b l is h in g  concep ts and p r in c ip le s  
from the p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  e x p erien ces  in  
h e a lth  and p h y sic a l ed u ca tio n  ........................................
In d ic a te  your o v e ra l l  e s tim ate  of th e  s a t i s f a c to r in e s s  of 
th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  la b o ra to ry  experiences of p h y s ic a l ed­
u c a tio n  m ajors p r io r  to  th e i r  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  i t  your 
i n s t i t u t i o n .
Sl J i M S
Name*
T i t l e  and /o r 
c o lleg e  rank
’KTo be used on ly  as a reco rd  
• f  correspondence)
Address
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LETTER ADD CHECK-LIST TO SUPERVISOR AUD/OR COOPERATING 
TEACHERS LJ iiEALTL AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Baton Rcu;e, Louisiana  
January 10, 1955
Dear S ir:
The w riter  i s  attempting a doctoral study on cer ta in  aspects o f  
prof ,s  s i on ■’l  laboratory experien ces in health and physical education  
in  schools and c o lle g e s  o f the South. This study proposes to  determine 
the nature and q u a lity  of 3uch p ractices in  terms of c r ite r ia  set forth  
by the American A ssociation of C olleges for Teacher Education.
The purpose of th is  le t te r  i s  to  s o l i c i t  your cooperation in  fu r­
nishing data r e l t iv o  to  your work along th ese  lin es*  Permission and 
support from tho Dean o f  your c o lle g e  and th e  Head of the Department 
of Health and Physical Education have been secured prior to  th is  com­
munication. The w r it .r  shares w ith you the problems common to  a l l  
supervisors of practice teachers in  health and physical education . Cog­
nizant o f the heavy load which supjrvisors or cooperating teachers u sually  
carry, the w riter  earn estly  ap p o .ls  to  you fcr  p rofessional assistan ce  
and cooperation at t h i s  tim e,
Enclosed i s  a cL ec k -lis t  of p ossib le  p ractices in your f i e ld .  While 
certa in  personal information i s  requested, no ind ividual or school w i l l  
be mentioned as such in the a n a ly sis  of d a ta . Your consideration  i s  
urged in completing each s ction  of th is  instrument as i t  a p p lie s  to  
you,
A summary report of the findings o f t h i s  study w i l l  bo sen t to  
your school upon r quest.
The w r iter  expresses sincere appreciation to you for your support 
and cooperation in making t h is  study.
R esp ectfu lly ,
J . 0. Long
Tho Laboratory Schcsl 
Louisiana Statu U niversity
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A STUDY OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES IN HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION DURING STUDENT T CACHING
To su p e rv iso rs  o r  coopera ting  te a c h e rs  in  h e a lth  and p h y sic a l educa tion  in  
la b o ra to ry  and coopera ting  schoo ls o f  th e  South:
P h it 1
In  th e  fo llow ing , p lea se  answer a s  b r i e f ly  as p o ss ib le  thes^  Item s of p,"S'jr.:. 
and p ro fe s s io n a l s ta tu s :
I .  Personal d a ta
A, O f f ic ia l  schoo l t i t l e  and /o r c o l ege rank
B. F ie ld s of prcp-ration . . . M ajor ...............................Minor
B achelor's Degree
M aster's Degree
D octor's Degree
Other
C.
1).
E.
Number of cred it  hours beyond highest degree 
T otal number of years o f  t  ,aching 
Number of years teaching in  the f i e ld  of  
health  and physical education in  high 
school and health  ^
and physical education in  the co lleg e  f ie ld
I I .  P rofession al data
A. D istribution  o f time in  the to ta l  teaching load 
(S ta te  number o f  hours weekly)
1. Teaching and/or supervising high school ..................
2 . Teaching and/or supervising other le v e ls .  . . . .
3 . Teaching c o l1 eg j c la s s e s ....................................................
4 . A th letic  coaching ..................  . .......................................
5. L is t  ottu.-r d u t ie s  w ith approximate t i m e .................
B. Average number o f s tu d en t te a c h e rs  per s ,i*estor . . .
C. T o ta l te a c h in g  load  (number of p u p ils  por d ay ). . . .
D. Membership in  what p ro fe s s io n a l o rg an iz a tio n s?
E. P b sition s o f  lead ersh ip  held in p ro fession a l organizations'1
F. Moiribor sh ip’ in  what honorary or p ro fe s s io n a l s o c ie t ie s ?
G. P o s itio n s  o f le a d e rs h ip  in  honorary o r p ro fe s s io n a l s o c ie t ie s ?
H. L is t  th e  number o f  p ro fe s s io n a l c o n tr ib u tio n s  which you have made s in c e  
1945. » . * 1 . Books 2 , A r t ic le s  _____  3 . Research _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 7 7
I .  Number of p r o fe s s io n a l  ap p earan ces, sp e jc h e s , l e c t u r e s ,  p a n e ls  (Do n ot
in c lu d e  work d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to  own c la s s e s )  ____________________________ .
J .  O ther p e r t in e n t  in fo rm a tio n  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
P a rt I I
In  the fa llo w in g  ite m s , fo u r  columns a re  usod t o  in d ic a te  th e  degree to  
w hich a p r a c t ic e  e x i s t s  a t your s c h o o l. P lea se  use th e code below  t o  exp ress  
th a t  d eg ree .
U- A p r a c t ic e  or p o lic y  which i s  uniform  in  i t s  a p p lic a t io n
G- A p r a c t ic e  which i s  g e n e r a lly  used in  a m a jo r ity  o f
c a s e s  or by a m a jo r ity  o f  p er so n s .
K- A p r a c t ic e  or p o l ic y  which I s  used  by a m in o r ity  o f
persons or  in  some c a s^ s .
N- A p r a c t ic e  or p o l ic y  which i s  n ot u sed .
Place a check-mark under th e  appropriate column or o p p o site  each s ta t e ­
ment which b . s t  d e sc r ib e s  your s i t u a t io n .  N o te ; More than one p r a c t ic e  may 
be use 1.
I I I .  What .re p r e -s tu d o n t-te a c h in g  p r a c t ic e s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t i  s  o f  th e  super­
v is o r  o f  stu d en t t o  c h er s  in  h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l ed u cation ?
U G M N
 j"  " 1 ''—The s u p e rv is o r  i s  inform ed o f assignm en ts:
1 . On a r r i v a l  o f  tho  s tu d o n t a t  c l a s s ....................................
2 .  When asked to  a rra n g e  a pr lim in : ry  co n fe ren ce  vrith 
tho  s t u d o n t - t e a c h e r . ...................................................................
1 . One o r  more weeks in  a d v a n c e ..................................................
4 .  Through c o n tin u o u s  c o n ta c t  w ith  tho  s tu d e n t- t  .■ ich e r 
f o r  one sem ester o r  more ...........................................................
5. Name o th e r
R e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  expec ted  o f s u p e rv iso rs  p r io r  t o  th e
b eg in n in g  o f th e  s tu d e n t- tc a c h in g :
1 . a rran g e  fo r  a co n fe rence  w ith  s tu d e n t ................................
2 . W rite  a no te  o f w Iconic to  th e  s t u d e n t ...........................
3 . In tro d u ce  th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  to  th e  pup i1 -g roup  
w ith  which he w i l l  be a s s o c i a t e d .........................................
4 .  In tro d u ce  th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  t o  f a c u l ty  .......................
5 . P resen t o u t l in e  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  of 
s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  to  p ro sp e c tiv e  t e a c h e r ...........................
6 . Layout p la n s  w ith  th e  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  fo r  th e  
s e m e s te r 's  w ork. . . ...................................................................
7. Review s tu d e n t - te a c h e r 's  cu m u la tiv e  rec o rd  w ith  him.
8 . Have a s o c ia l  c o n ta c t  w ith  s t u d e n t - t e a c h e r ..................
9 . N me o th e r
.
IV* What are th o  l e v e ls  o f in s tr u c t io n  t o  which th e  stu d on t-tea c h e rs  in  h ea lth  
and p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  a re  assigned?
_  U G M N
A. Elem entary s c h o o l  I" I '
B. Secondary s c h o o l ............................   '
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C. Ju n io r  h igh  sc h o o l................................................................................ _ _ _ _ —L _ __
D* C ollege c1q9S03 • t t « * • 4 « 4 ^ i ^
E. C o -ed u ca tio n a l c l a s s e s ............................................................................................ _ ....
F. A th le t ic s  ( i n t e r s c h o la s t i c s ) .  . . ................... . . . . . .  . ___
G. Intrainurals , . .................................................................................................................
H. N-ne o th e rs  .  d —— *— —
V. What i s  th e  socio-econom ic background of th e  p u p ils  in  your school?
U G M N
A. N on-selected pupils from a l l  le v a ls  . ............................... .!
R, C arefu lly  se le c te d  p u p ils , .........................................................
c . P upils from low income le v e ls  on ly . ...................................  ,
D. Pupils from upper income le v e ls  on ly . . . . . . . . . .
E. Pupils from a l l  income l e v e l s .....................................................
F. N a tio n a lity  predominately average American..........................
G. N a tio n a lity  predominately? . . . . .
H. Church a f f i l i a t io n  of average d is tr ib u t io n . ......................
I . ^hurch a f f i l i a t io n  predominately
J . Name other d e sc r ip tiv e  background
f
Vv'h it fa c to r s  determine the a c t i v i t i e s  which or, included in c l- .SStf s us^  d
for stu dent-teach in g  in  health  and ph ysica l education?
U G M N
A. Program i s  based  upon tho needs and in t e r . s t s  of the  
laboratory 3chool p u p ils . ..............................................................
B. Program i s  based upon the p articu lar  o p p o r tu n ity s  
av a il b le  in  the laboratory sch oo l s itu a t io n . . . . . .
C, Program provides the stu dent-teach er con tact with at 
le a s t  one experience w ith in  each of the major asp ects  
o f th e  te a c h e r 's  work................................................................ ....  .
D, a c t iv i ty  areas suggested by the student-teacher . . . .
E, C ollege p o licy  which req u ires th at certa in  experiences 
be provided fo r  each s tu ie n t-to a c h o r ........................................
F, A c t iv it i  .a which are , in pi.rt, the ch o ice  o f the 
laboratory-school pupils them selves . . . . .  ..................
G. Name others j
1
VII. What are tho p attern s o f  assignment given to  stu dont-teachers in  health  
and p h ysica l education by tho 1 .boratory-school teacher?
A. One hour ; er day for  12-18 weeks- .
B. Two hours p r day fo r  12-18 weeks .
C. Three hours ,x;r day for  16-18 weeks
D. Name other p a t to m e ________________
V III. What fa c to rs  determine the length  o f student-teach ing e .,o r ie n c es  in  h.-alth  
and p h ysica l education?
U G M N
.1 * Maturation ra te  cf the s tu d e n t- te a c h e r ...............................
B. Completion o f  u n it o f work with s t u d e n t s ...................... ....
C. Temporary personal d i s a b i l i t y  . .  ...........................................
D. Conditioned by tho number of student-tanchors which maj 
be assigned to  laboratory-school t  o ochers. . . . . . .
U G M N
j.
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E. Name other fa c to r s
IX. What fa c to r s  con tro l the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f assignm ents to  the stu d en t-t aaching 
a c t iv i t ie s ?
U G M N
A. The teach in g-learn in g  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  stu d en t-  
teaching fo llow s
1. A scheduled sequence of r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  ..................
2 . R e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  are scheduled w ith the order o f  
experiences f le x ib le  ............................... . ..........................
3 . R e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  are adjusted  to  th e  needs,
a b i l i t i e s  and in te r e s t s  o f th e  student * ..................
4 . Name other
B. The student*s further work at th e  c o lle g e  i s  modified  
in  th a t he i s :
1 . Advised to  modify th e  len gth  o f h is  studont 
teaching experiences * * • * • * *
2 . Advised to  ch«ngs the nature o f  h is  student 
teach ing e x p e r ie n c e s ..............................................................
X. What i s  the scope o f  assignm ents nude by the lab oratory-school teacher to  
stu d ent-teach ers during th e ir  student-teach inp  experiences?
U G M N
S p e c if ic  assignm ent a re a s  w ith in  the  s tu d e n t- te a c h in g  
p e rio d  a re :
1. C onferences ( in d iv id u a l  an d /o r g ro u p ) ...........................
2 . O bservation  in  m ajor f i e l d  .................................................
3 . O bserva tion  in  m inor f i e ld  .................................................
4 . S p e c if ic  assignm ents o th e r  th an  th e  a c tu a l  studen t- 
te a c h in g :
a. D irec tin g  in tr a m u ra ls .....................................................
b . Coaching a t h l e t i c  team s, . . .  ...............................
c .  O rgan iz ing  c o -re  c r e a t io n a l  g roups...........................
d . Drawing up u n i t s ,  p lan s  nd o th a r  w r i t te n  
m a te r ia ls  .  .........................................................................
e .  P a r t ic ip a t in g  in  s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  . . . . . .
5. G eneral su p e rv is io n  o f  p laygrounds ...............................
6. D e ta i l  assignm ents i n  s to c k ro o m s ...................................
7 . S p e c if ic  independen t te a c h in g  ass ig n m en ts ..................
S. Name o th e rs
Assignments a re  based  upon c r i t e r i a  o f:
1 . A djustm ent to  needs o f s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  ......................
2 . Adjustm ent to  needs o f p u p ils  in  c la s s  ......................
3 . Adjustm ent to  a b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  s tu d e n t- to a c h e r  . .
4 . Adjustm ent t o  a b i l i t i e s  o f p u p ils  in  the c la s s  . .
5. Same fo r  a l l  s tu d e n t- te a c h e r s ...........................
6. Name o th e rs
XI, What i s  the nature o f  observation  and p a r tic ip a tio n  during student-teach ing  
in  health  and p h y sica l education?
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Naturo of the observation experiences:
1. Number ( ) of clock hours required . . . . .
2 , Student-teacher observes only h is  iirmediate
supervisor * . ■ .......................... ..........................................
3 . Observes in  h is  minor f i e l d ................................................
4 . Observes both in  h is  major and minor f i e ld  . . . .  
$. Observation i s  in terspersed  with teaching
exp erien ces.............................................................................. ....
6 . Events or a c t iv i t ie s  not connected to the school 
v to b se r v e d  o ff-ca m p u s .........................................................
7 . Nome other
Nature o f  p artic ip a tion  expeSo'nccs during student 
teaching ( i .® . ,  jobs which arc assigned but which 
have no actual student-teaching r e s p o n s ib ilit ie s :
1. Items of c la s s  organization ................................................
2 . C l.s s  supervision  ...................................................................
3 . C lass d i s c i p l i n e ...................................................... ....
4 . Individual d is c ip lin e  and counsel...................................
5. C lass adm in istration ...............................................................
6. General paper work, i .  e . ,  corrjc tin g  papers, 
making t e s t s ,  e t c ......................................................................
7. Supervision o f health  p r a c tic e s .......................................
8 . Supervision of f a c i l i t i e s ............................... ....  . . . ,
9 . Gene m l  mixing w ith p u p i l s ................................................
10. Reviewing backgrounds nd needs of the pupils in  
the c la s s ................................................ ......................................
11. N jne other i
■
XII, What factors e x is t  for  cooperative supervision of s tu d e n t-t :aching in  
health and physical education?
IJ G M N
A. College te .c h e r s , 1 boratory-school teacher and
student teach ers hnve three-way conferences.....................................................
B, College teacher and laboratory-school teacher have twc-<
way conferences about student  ....................................... I __
C. D irector o f  stu dent-teach in g and the laboratory-
school teach jr  have two-way conferences. . . . . . . .  j_______ _______
D, Name other  _____________________________________  j
_ _________________  i i
X III, With what frequency are conferences held with studont-teachers during 
student-teaching in health and physical education?
(P lease choose from th e  fo llow in g ,th o  typu of confer nee which b^st doo- 
crib® your practice  ~nd w rite i t  into the blank: D aily, weekly, mcnthl1',
as needed, or not h e ld .)
U G U N
A. Student-teacher and laboratory-school teach er ~
B. Student-teacher and co llage  in s tr u c to r s ..........................
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Student te a c h e r  and d i r e c to r  of s tu d e n t-tea ch in g 1
N.me o th e r
XIV, What i s  th e  n a tu re  of th e  to p ic s  which are d iscu ssed  w ith  s tu d e n ts  in  
conferences?
U G M N
n..+ -i . B rrfl coonsrative r e la t io n s h ip s ..........................  .rt «
R. O bjectives and outcomes.
G, Lesson plans and u n i t s .............................................................
n,
E. C riticism  and an a lysis o f observations . . . . . . .
F. Classroom management and organizarions ..........................
G, How to  report to p a r e n ts ........................................................
H, Supervision o f playground and gyiaasium..........................
T. How to  m otivate, ...................................................... ....
J. How to  question and g u id e ........................................................
K. How to  make sp ec ia l assignments and to  consider in ­
d iv idu al d ifferen ces . . .  ....................................................
L. D iagnostic and remedial procedures ...................................
M. Use of pro par methods of d r i l l ...........................................
11. S e lf-ev a lu a tio n  ..........................................................................
0 . Personal appearance and c la s s  conduct..............................
P. Subject matter, con ten t, , . . ............................... ....
Q. D isc ip lin e  and c la s s  c o n t r o l ................................................
R. Evaluation techn iques .................................................................
S. T esting and m easurem ent,........................................................
T. Care and d is tr ib u tio n  o f equ ipm ent...................................
U. Health s u p e r v is io n ...................................................................... 1
V. uoneral school p o l ic ie s .................................................................. P-i
w. Sportsmanship and other a t t itu d e s ....................................... 1 1
_ i
X. Proper ap p lication  o f  p r in c ip le s  o f learn in g  ana 
t e a c h in g ...........................................................................................
Y. Name other
XV, What i s  th e  na tu re  of s tu d e n t- t  caching  in  h e a lth  and I r .l educa tion  
in  your s i tu a t io n ?
U G M N
.1, G eneral a sp ec ts  o f s tu d e n t- te a c h in g : "
1. Number o f  c lo ck  hours (_____ ) req u ire d  . . . . .
2 . S tudent i s  in d u c ted  in to  a c tu a l  teach ing  a f t e r  — —
extended period  o f  o b se rv a tio n  o f th e  super­
v is o r  a t  work, ........................................
3 . Inducted  im m ediately w ith  l i t t l e  o r no p ro - 
lim in ary  o b s e r v a t io n ........................................................
4 . Teaching i s  in te rs p e rs e d  w ith  the la b o ra to ry -  
school teach e r ta k in g  o v e r ...........................................
5. Teaching by s tu d e n t- te a c h e r  i s  co n tin u o u s. . . . ™“
6 . su p e rv iso r  i s  always p re s e n t .........................................
7. There a re  extended periods when thu  su p e rv iso r  ——— -
i s  .bsent   '
3 . The su p e"v iso r m y  in te r r u p t  th e  s tu d e n t-
te a c h e r  2. any p o in t ..............................................................
9 . C r i t ic is m s  a re  made only a f t e r  c la s s  and in  con­
fe re n c e s  
10. Teaching ex p e rien ces  a re  p refaced  by co o p e ra tiv e
p lann ing  between s tu d e n t and te a c h e r ...........................
11. Name o th e r   _______
B, N ature o f group o r  c la s s  a c t i v i t i e s  in  which th e  
stu d en t te a c h e r  engages:
1 . Studying c h ild re n  th ro u g h :
a . P u p il re c o rd s , p e rso n a l t r a i t s  and c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  ....................................................................................
b . Developing and keep ing  in d iv id u a l  and group
re c o rd s ....................................................................................
c .  C o n stru c tin g , g iv in g  and in te r p r e t in g  t e s t s .  ,
d . Counseling w ith  in d iv id u a l  p u p ils .
e . E valua ting  p u p il grow th, d e te rm in in g  and
checking  a p p ro p ria te  growth s ta n d a rd s . .
f .  P a r t ic ip a t in g  in  c l i n i c a l  work . .
g . Developing an u n d ers tan d in g  o f  p h y s ic a l and
m edical c o n d itio n s  of a l l  youth and t h e i r  c a re  
C on tac ts in  o rgan ized  and spontaneous p lay  . .
•  • • i f
•  •  ♦
h .
i .  Name o th e rs
2 , Studying the cu rricu lar  problems of the program 
through:
a. D aily p la n n in g .................. ...........................................
b. Examining courses o f study and i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
m a ter ia ls ...........................................................................
c . Preparing in s tr u c t io n a l u n i t s ...............................
d. Finding and assembling in s tr u c tio n a l ma­
t e r i a l s  -md inform ation.............................................
e .  Making sem ester o u t lin e s  o f w o r k ......................
f .  S e ttin g  up c r i t e r ia  for s e le c t io n  o f  pupil .
g . Analyzing the community needs and resou rces.
h . Name others ____  ___
3 .  Guiding youth  in :
a .  S e ttin g  up o b je c tiv e s  and p lanning  methods
o f so lv in g  problem s. • •  ........................................
Developing b a s ic  s k i l l s  deeded. » ......................
Developing u n d e rs tan d in g s  in  th e  fundam ental
f i e l d s  o f knowledge.....................................................
d . Developing u n d e rly in g  p r in c ip le s  to  govern
p e rs o n a l- s o c ia l  h a b i t s .............................................
Developing p lay  h a b its  and te c h n iq u e s . . . . 
Developing a c c e p ta b le  s ta n d a rd s  o f p u p il be­
h a v io r  in  f r e e  p la y ......................................................
in  o rgan ized  p lay  ........................................
in  spo rtsm ansh ip  and f a i r - p l a y .
in  f o l lo w e r s h ip ...............................
in  le a d e rs h ip   ...............................
b .
c .
e .
f .
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4. Developing class organization through:
a .  C aring fo r  p h y s ic a l w e ll-b e in g  o f  p u p ils  . . .
b. Checking on the health and safety aspects of
environment......................................................
c .  Participating in keeping of records.....................
d. Caring for the distribution  of and the control 
of c la ss  equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
e . Caring for the physical aspects of environment
f .  Using b u lletin  boards and visual a id s..................
g. Doing c l in ic a l work relating to attendance 
excuses, e t c .
h. Election of leaders for teams. . . . . . . . .
i .  O rgan iz ing  t e a m s ..............................................................
j .  Name o th e rs  _ _ _ _ _ — —
C, Community re la t io n s h ip s *
1 . A c t iv i t ie s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  school in  th e  
coranunityt
a. P a r t ic ip a t in g  in  P .T .A . ............................................
b . A s s is t in g  in  coimvunity d r iv e s  and o th e r  
p ro je c ts ,   ..................................................... ....
c .  E s ta b lish in g  c o rd ia l  r e l a t io n s  w ith  p a re n ts  . 
d* D iscussing  y o u th 's  developm ent w ith  p a re n ts
in  c o n fe re n c e s ..................................................................
e .  Using and h e lp in g  to  c o o rd in a te  community 
a c t i v i t i e s .  * , ..............................................................
f .  S tim u la tin g  p u b lic  r e l a t io n s  th rough  
a t h l e t i c  programs .........................................................
g . O rganizing  p u b l ic i ty  programs , ...........................
h . Name o t h e r s __________ ____________ _______
2 . Community a c t i v i t i e s  of th e  te a c h e r :
a .  P a r t ic ip a t in g  and le a d in g  youth  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
in  th e  community. ,  . , . ........................................
b . P a r t ic ip a t in g  in  a d u lt  comnunity a c t i v i t i e s .
c .  Name o th e rs  __________________________________ _
D. The la rg er  school s itu a tio n :'
1 . Making g e n e ra l schoo l r e p o r t s .....................   . . . .
2 . Meeting a d m in is tra t iv e  problem s......................* . . .
3 . R e q u is itio n in g  s u p p lie s  and equipment and making 
in v e n to r ie s  fo r  schoo l . . .  ........................................
4 . Becoming fa m il ia r  w ith  schoo l p o l ic i e s  such as 
in  case  o f f i r e ,  i l l n e s s ,  a c c id e n ts ...........................
5. Name o th e rs   ____________________________________
E. C ontinuing p ro fe s s io n a l  developm ent:
1 . D irec t improvement o f  te ach in g  a b i l i t y :
a . Developing a 3et o f e d u c a tio n a l  p r in c ip le s  
and using  them in  co n sid e rin g  problem s . . .
b . Becoming acqua in ted  w ith  and u sin g  p ro fes­
s io n a l  sou rces . . .  .................................................
c .  C r i t i c a l ly  e v a lu a tin g  te a c h in g  a c t i v i t i e s .  .
d . Name o th e r s   __  ____
l
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2 . P ro fession a l contacts:
a . Attending p r o fe ss io n a l m eetings ......................
b. Working coop era tive ly  w ith  co llea g u es  . . .
c .  Contributing to  p ro fess io n a l programs
d . Writing p -o fe ss io n a l a r t ic le s  , • .
• # *
•  *  • •
XVI, V/hat bases are used to  suggest needs for fu rther work in  stu d en t-te  *chi g 
in  hea lth  and ph ysica l education?
G M N
A. Need fo r  fu rth er  work i s  shown through a b asic  1 
minimum grade of u n sa tis fa c to ry  n atu re...........................
B. E xceptionally  f in e  work grants th e  p r iv ile g e  of a
second period o f  student-teach in g  as an honor ( 
tea ch er .................. .... ........................................................................1
C. Name o th er  1
_ _
Part I I I
YOUR GENERAL SUM ARY EVALUATION SCHEDULE
Using the f iv e  point progressive sca le  shown below, in d ica te  .your estimate 
of the s a t is fa c to r in e s s ,  com pleteness or e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of the program of 
stu dent-teach ing in  hea lth  and p h y sica l education a t your in s t i t u t io n .
Explanation of the column headings
0 -  Item not present, thus no b a s is  for judgment,
N- Licking inform ation, thus no b a sis  for judgment,
1 - A ll or nearly  a l l  a sp ec ts  u n s - t is fa c to r y .
2* More a sp ects  u n sa tisfa c to ry  than s a t is fa c to r y ,
3 -  More asp ects s a t is fa c to r y  than u n sa tis fa c to r y .
4 - Nost a sp ects sa t is fa c to r y .
5- A ll or nearly  a l l  a sp ec ts  s a t is fa c to r y .
0 N 1 12 3 4 5
I I I . The pre-teach ing r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and p ra c tices  
o f the supervisor or student teach in g  in  health  
and p h ysica l e d u c a t io n .....................................................
IV. The le v e ls  of in stru c tio n  to  which the student- 
teachers in  hea lth  and p h ysica l education are 
assigned ....................................................................................
V. The socio-uconorric background o f the laboratory-  
school p u p ils ...........................................................................
VI. The fa c to r s  which determine th e  a c t iv i t i e s  in ­
cluded in  c la s s e s  used for student-toaching in  
hea lth  and p h ysica l education ........................................
28$
V II. The p a ttern s of assignm ents given to  stu d sn t- j 
tea ch ers in  hea lth  and p h ysica l education by 
1 chor at, srv—school teachers
V III. The fa c to r s  which govern the len gth  o f stu dent-
J
IX. ^actors which con tro l the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f as­
signments to  stu dent-teach ing a c t i v i t i e s  .................
X. The scope of assignm ents made by the laboratory  
school teacher to  stu d en t-teach ers during teaching
f 1 
1
4
i
XI. Nature of observation  and/or p a r tic ip a tio n  during 
student-teach ing in  health  and p h ysica l education,
X II. The fa c to r s  which e x is t  for cooperative super*-
v is io n  o f stu den t-teach in g  in  health  and ph ysica l 
education# . *
X III . The frequency with which conferences are held  with 
stu d ent-teach ers during student teaching in  health  
and p h ysica l e d u c a t io n .........................................................
1
i
i
I
i
»
i
i
i
XIV. The nat re of to p ic s  d iscu ssed  w ith stu dents in  
conferences .
XV. The nature cf student-teach in g  in  hea lth  and
p h ysica l e d u c a t io n ..................................................................
XVI. The bases used t o  suggest needs of fu rth er  work 
in  student-teaching in  health  and p h ysica l ed­
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LETTER TO'DEANS OF COLLEGES FOR 
PERMISSION TO CONDUCT STUDY
in ton Houg 3 - I n . 
iugust  ivt
Dear s i r ;
Tho w r i t e r  i s  a t tem p tin g  a d o c to r a l  study w ith in  
th e  c o l l e g e s ,  s c h o o l s  and dcnartmcnts o f  .do cat  ion which 
arc  members both o f  th e  Southern A s s o c ia t io n  o f  C o l le g e s  
and Secondary S ch oo ls  and th e  American A s s o c ia t i o n  of 
C o l le g e s  f o r  Teacher Educat ion .  mhj purpor*- o f  t h i s  
study  I s  t o  d e term in e ,  t o  r e v e a l  and t o  analyze  the  
nature and q u a l i t y  o f  c e r t a i n  p r a c t i c e s  o f  la b o r a to r y  
e x p e r ie n c e s  i n  the  f i e l d  o f  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  edu­
c a t i o n  in  terms o f  th  : b a s i c  n r i n c i n l o s  s e t  f o r t h  bv 
the  American A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  T e a ch e r 's  C o l le g e s ,n o w  the  
American A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g e s  f o r  Teacher Educat ion .
To secure  th e  data fo r  such a s tudy ,  i t  w i l l  be 
n e c e s s a r y  to  o b ta in  th e  co o p e r a t io n  o f  th d i r  c t o r  o f  
s tud en t  t e a c h in g ,  the  s u p e r v is o r  or co o o era t in ^  t e a c h e r ( s )  
i n  h e a l th  and p h y s i c a l  ed u cat ion  and the i n s t r u c t o r s  
who te a c h  th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c o u r s e s  in  h e a l th  and p h y s i c a l  
educat ion*  Tc each o f  t h e s e  w i l l  bo rent  on^ o f  t h r o  
c h e c k - l i s t s  d es ig n ed  t o  get  s p e c i f i c  in form ation  in  h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a .  The c h e c k l i s t  c o n ta in s  some twenty or  
t w e n t y - f i v e  t o p i c s  and w i l l  not e n t a i l  a -rent  d ea l  o f  
t ime or e f f o r t  from any one i n d i v i d u a l  but th sum t o t a l  
o f  which w i l l  be o f  obv ious  va lue  in  com plet ing  t h -  work.
The purpose o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  to  you as  d an o f  t l u  
c o l l e g e  i s  to  seek  your approval  fo r  the s tud y  and your 
oorm iss ion  to  c o n ta c t  th o se  members o f  vour f a c u l t y  who 
may f u r n i s h  the  in fo rm a t io n  which i s  n edc-d.
Included  below f o r  your in fo r m a t io n  i s  a l i s t  o f  
members o f  th o  graduate  f a c u l t y  from th e  L o u is ia n a  3 t a t o  
U n i v e r s i t y  who are  d ire c t in g :  th e  s tu d y .  Should any  
r e f e r e n c e  be needed or d e s i r e d ,  you ar^ i n v i t e d  t o  con* 
t a c t  any o f  t h e s e  nun.
The w r i t e r  o x n r es sa s  to  vou h i s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  
any c o n s i d e r a t i o n  or d i s p o s i t i o n  whicn you may f e e l  
. j u s t i f i e d  concorninr: t h i s  e f f o r t .
H e s c e c t f u l l v ,
J .^.Lonn;
Tho Laboratory S ch oo l  
L o u is ia n a  S ta te  Univ r s
Members o f  ttv. Committed 
D i r e c t i n g  the  Study:
Dr. W. A. Lawrence, (Chairman) P r o f e s s o r  o f  Education
and D ir  ct.or o f  S tudent  " 0:1 chins: 
Dr. Joy  h ' . K i s t l e r ,  Prof,  s s o r  and dead o f  Depnrtnent o f
H ea lth  ana P h y s i c a l  Education  
Dr. George H. De^r, P r o f e s s o r  o f  Education  
Dr. Lcmos L. K ulrur,  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u cat ion .
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Baton Rouge, La 
S e p t .  22 ,  1954
Dear s i r ;
The w r i t e r  i s  a t te m p t in g  n d o c t o r a l  s tu d y  in  th e  
c o l l e g e s ,  s c h o o l s  and departm ents  which are  numbers both  
o f  th e  Southern A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g e s  and Secondary  
S c h o o ls  and o f  the American A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e t s  f o r  
Teacher E d u ca t io n .  T h is  p a r t i c u l a r  work prod os 0 3  t o  
d e t e r m in e ,  to  r e v e a l  and to  a n a ly z e  th e  n a tu re  and q u a l i t y  
o f  c e r t a i n  p r a c t i c e s  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  cxp'^rioncv^s i n  th e  
f i e l d  o f  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  f o r  men in  terms  
o f  th e  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  a s  s e t  f o r t h  by th e  American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g e s  f o r  Teacher E d u cat ion .
The purpose o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  to  s o l l i c i t  your 
p e r m is s io n  and support  in  s e c u r in g  d e s c r i p t i v e  data  
from members o f  your s t a f f .  A d m in is t r a t iv e  approval  by  
t h e  dean o f  your s c h o o l  has been secured  p r io r  t o  t h i s  
communicati- n .
The p r e s e n t  p lan  o f  t h i s  s tudy  c a l l s  f o r  i n f o r ­
mation through c h e c k l i s t s  from th e  d i r e c t o r s  o f  s tu d en t  
t e a c h i n g ,  from the  c o l l e g e  i n s t r u c t o r s  who t e a c h  th e  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  c o u r s e s  i n  h e a l t h  and p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  
and from th e  s u p e r v i s o r  or c o o p e r a t in g  t e a c h e r s  under  
whom th e  s tu d e n t  t e a c h i n g  t a k e s  p l a c e .  C h e c k l i s t s  have  
been prepared and c o n t a in  from tw enty  t o  t h i r t y  t o p i c s  
t o  be g e n e r a l l y  answered by c h e c k in g .  The amount o f  
t im e  n e c e s s a r y  to  com plete  t h e s e  in s tr u m e n ts  should  be 
l e s s  than f o r t y - f i v e  m in u te s .  These c h e c k l i s t s  w i l l  be  
s e n t  d i r e c t l y  to  t h o s e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  p eop le  who w i l l  
a s s i s t  in  the  s tu d y .
Included  below f o r  your In form at ion  i s  a l i s t  o f  
members o f  the committee from the  L o u is ia n a  S t a t e  
U n i v e r s i t y  graduate  f a c u l t y  who are  d i r e c t i n g  th e  s tu d y .  
Should a r e f e r e n c e  bo heeded or  d e s i r e d ,  you are  i n ­
v i t e d  t o  c o n ta c t  any o f  t h o s e  p e o p le .
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The a d d i t i o n a l  e n c l o s u r e  i s  a l i s t  o f  members o f  
your f a c u l t y  which was secured  from th e  l a t e s t  a v a i l a b l e  
c o l l e g e  c a t a lo g u e  or b u l l e t i n  from your i n s t i t u t i o n .  I f  
you s e e  f i t  t o  f a v o r  th e  w r i t e r  w ith  your s u p p o r t ,  w i l l  
you p l e a s e  r e v i s e  or c o r r e c t  t h i s  l i s t  by d e l e t i n g  t h e  
names o f  p erso n s  no lo n g e r  on your s t a f f  or  t h o s e  in  
whose c o u r s e s  raon do n o t  u s u a l l y  p a r t i c i p a t e  and by adding  
names o f  new f a c u l t y  members?
The w r . t a r  e x p r e s s e s  t o  you h i s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  
any c o n s id e r  «ion or  d i s p o s i t i o n  which you f e e l  j u s t i f i e d  
co n ce rn in g  t n i s  e f f o r t .
R e s p e o t f u l l y ,
J .Q.Long
The Laboratory  S c h o o l ,  
L o u is ia n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .
Members o f  th e  Committee 
D i r e c t i n g  the  Study:
Dr. V/.A.Lawrence (Chairman) P r o f e s s o r  o f  Education  and
D i r e c t o r  o f  S tudent  T each in g .
Dr. Joy  VJ. K i s t l e r ,  P r o f e s s o r  and Head o f  the  Department
o f  H e a l t h  and P h y s ic a l  E d u ca t io n .
Dr. George H.Deor, P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u cat ion .
Dr. Lemos L. Fulmer, A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u ca t io n .
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LIST OF FACULTY
CONCERNED IN THE STUDY
PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
Nime o f  C o l le g e
D i r e c t o r  o f  S tudent  Teaching
S u p e r v i s o r  or Cooperating  
T onchor(s)  i n  the  
Secondary Schoo l  f o r  
Health  and P h y s ic a l  
E ducat ion  f o r  men
P r o f e s s o r s  and I n s t r u c t o r s
who t e a c h  th e  p r o f o s -  _
s i o n a l  c o u r s e s  in  Hcalt)"”
and P h y s i c a l  Educa Aon
1. Exclude men who toacIT 
a c t i v i t y  c o u r s e s  only,
2 .  Exclude women who 
t e a c h  c o u r s e s  a lm o s t _  
e n t i r e l y  f o r  wom^n
3 .  I n d i c a t e  a d d r e s s  i f  _  
o t h e r  than c o l l e g e  "~
U» D e l e t e  names n o t  _,
f i t t i n g  l i m i t a t i o n s
5.  Add names n e c e s s a r y  _
6 . Exclude persons  who 
t e a c h  ed u ca t io n  _, 
c o u r s e s  not  r e l a t e d  
t o  f i e l d  o f  H. P. E.  __
7* Exclude p ersons  who 
t e a c h  p sy ch o lo g y  and/_ 
or  r e n e r a l  ed u ca t io n  
but no tI.P*E.
iiead 0 ? Department of h e a l th  
rand Thysic  ;! Educ i t i c n .
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